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THE

rSw

COMPLETE REPORT
ON THE

OEeANIZATION AND CAMPAIGNS
OF THE

j?lEMY of the POTOMi^C,
BY

OEORQE B. ]VIcOLE LL i^LlsT,

MAJOR-GENER^ UNITED STATES ARMT,

WITH HIS LAST REVISION.

FIRST PERIOD.'
New York, August 4tli, 1863.

Brig.-IiEneral L. Thomas, Adjutant-General

U. S. Army.
Sir :—I have the honor to submit herein

the Official Report of the operations of the

Army of the Potomac, while under my charge.

Accompanying it are the reports of the corps,

division and subordinate commanders, pertain-

ing to the various engagements, battles, and
occurrences of the campaigns, and important

documents connected witli its organization, sup-

ply and movements. These, with list of maps
and memoranda submitted, will bo found ap-

pended, diily ai-ranged and marked for conve-

nient reference.

Charged, in the spring of 1861, with the op-

orations in the department of the Ohio, which
included the States of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,

and latterly, Western Virginia, it had become
my duty to counteract the hostile designs of

the ,encmy in Western A''irginia, which were
immediately directed to the destruction of the

Baltimore and Ohio Raikoad, and the posses-

sion of tlio Kanawha Valley, with the nltimatc

object of gainhig Wheeling, and the control oi

the Ohio River. The successful affairs of Phil-

lippi, Rich Mountain, Carrick's Ford, etc., had
been fought, and I had acquired possession of

all Western Virginia, north of the Kanawha Val-

ley, as well as of the lower portion of that val-

ley.

I had determined to proceed to the relief of

the upper Kanawha Valley, as soon as pruvis-

ion was made for the permanent defense of the

mountain pajises leading from the east into the

region iinder our control, when I received at

Beverly, in Randolph County, on the 21st July,

1861, intelligence of the unfortdno,te resiJt of

the battle of Manassas, fought on that day.

On the 22d, I received an order by telegraph,

directing me to turn over ray command to Brig.-

General Rosecraus,and repair at once to Wash-
ington.

I had already caused recormoissances to be
made for intrenchments at the Cheat Mountain
Pass ; also on the Iluntersville road, near Elk-

water, and at Red House, near the main road
from Romney to Grafton. During the afteruoon
and the night of the 22d, I gave the final in-

sti'uctions for the construction of these works,
turned over the command to Brig.-Gen. Roae-
crans, and started, on the morning of the 23d,

for Washington, arriving there on the afternoon

of the 26th. On the 27th, I assumed command
of the Division of the Potomac, comprising the

troops in and around Washinghton, on botJi

banks of the river.

With this briefstatement of the events which
immediately jireceded my being called to the

command of the troops at Washington, I pro-

ceed to an account from such authentic data as

are at hand; of my military operations while

commander of the Army of the Potomac.
The subjects to be considered, naturally ar-

range tliemselvcs as follows : The organization'

of the Army of the Potomac; the military events

connected with the defenses of Washington,
from July, 1861, to March, 1862 ; the campaign
on the Peninsula, and that in Maryland.
The great resources and capacity for power-

ful resistance, ot the South, at the breaking out

ol the rebellion, and the full j^roportions of the

great conflict about to take place, were sought
to bo carefully measured ; and I had also en-

deavored, by every means in my poAvcr, to im-

press upon the authorities the necessity for

such immediate and full prei:)aration as alono

would cnnable the government to prosecute

the war ou-a scale commensurate with the re-

sis tencc to bo offered.

On the -Ith of August, 1861, 1 addressed to

the President, the following }aemorandam, pre-

pared at liis req\iest

:

Memorandu.\i.—The object of tlie present war
differs from those in Avhich nations are usually

engaged, mainly in this : That the piu-pose of

ordinary war is to co)iquer a peace, and make a



troatj^on aitvaiitagenus terms. In this contest early a day as pratjticaMe, it would be well to

protect and re-open the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad.

it has become necessary to crush a population

Bufficieutly numerous, intelligent and warlike

to constitute a nation. We have not only to

defeat their armed and organized forces in tb.e

field but to display such an overwhehuinj;

strength as will convince all our antagoni.st.s,

especially those of the governing, aristocratic

class, of the utter impossibillity of rcsistence.

Our late reverses make this course imperative.

Had we been successful in the recent battle

(Manassas), it is possible that we might have

been spared the laber and expense of a great

elTort ; novr we have no alternative. Their

success will enable the political leaders of

the rebels to convince the mass of their peo-

ple that we are inferior to them in force and

courage, and to command all their resources.

The contest began with a class ; now it is with

a people, our military success can alone restore

the former issue.

By tlioroughly defeating their armies, taking

their strong places, and pursuing a rigidly pro-

tective policy as to private property, and un-

armed persons, and a lenient course as to pri-

vate soldiers, we may well hope for a perraa-

uent restoration of a peaceful Union. But, in

the lirst instance, the authority of the govern-

ment must be supported by overwhelming phy-

sical force.

Our foreign relations and financial credit also

imperatively demand that the military action

of the goveriinient should be prompt and irre-

sistible, o
The rebels have chosen Virginia as their bat-

tle-field, and it seems proper for us to make the

first great struggle there. But while thus di-

recting our main efforts, it is necessary to di-

minish the resistence there off'ered us, by move-

ments on other points, both by land and water.

"Witliout enternig at present into details, 1

would advise that a strong movement be made
on the Mississippi, and that the rebels be dri-

ven out of Missouri.

As soon as it becomes perfectly clear that

Kentucky is cordially united with us, I would
»dvise a movement through that State hito

Eastern Tennessee, for the purpose of assisting

the Union men of that region, and of seizing

the railroads leading from Memphis to the

east. ^
The possession of those roads by us, in con-

nection with the moTenient on the Mississippi

would go far towards determining the evacua-

tion of Virginia by the rebels. In the meantime
all the passes into Western Virginia, from the

east, should be securely guarded ; but I w\)uld

•advise no movement from tha1> quarter toward

Itichmond, unless the political condition of Ken-
tucky renders it iinpo.ssible.or inexpedient for

us to make the movement upon Eastern Ten-

nessee, through tliat State.* Every effort should

iiowever, bo made to organize, equip and arm
as marny troops as possible in Western Virginia,

in order to render the Ohio and Indiana regi-

ments available for other operations. At as

Baltimore and Fort Mnnroe sliould he occu-
pfed by garrisons sufficient to retain them in

our possession. The imj)ortance of Harper's
Ferry and the line of the Potomac, in the direc-

tion of Leesburg, will be very materially di-

minshed so soon as our force in this vicinity

becomes organized, strong and etficient, be-

cau.se no capable general will cross tho river,

north of this cit}', when we have a strong army
here, ready to cut olf his retreat.

To revert to the \Vest, it i,s probable that
no very large additions to the troops now in

Missouri, will be necessary to secure that

State.

I presume that the force required for tho
movement down the Mississippi, will be de-
termined by its commander and the Presi-

dent. If Kentucky assumes the right position,

not more than 20,000 troops will be needed,
together with those that can be raised in thai

State and Eastern Tennessee, to secure the
latter region and its railroads, as well as ultim-

ately to occupy Nashville.

The Western Virginia tr«ops, with more
than 5,000 to 10,000 from Ohio and Indiana,

should, under proper management, suffice for

its protection. When we have reorganized
our main army here, 10,000 men ought to bo
enough to protect the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road and tlie Potomac. Five thotisand will

garrison Baltimore, 3,000 Fort Monroe, and not
more than 20,000 will be necessary, at the ut-

most, for the defense of- Washington.
For the main army of operations, I urge the

following composition

:

25») Regjmcuts of kifautry, say - - - 225.000 men.
100 Field Batteries. 600 guns - - - - 15.000 "

28 Regiments Cavalry 25,500 "

6 " Engineer troops - • • 7,o00 "

• Total 273,000.

The force must be supplied with the neces-

sary engineer and pontoon ti-ains, and with
transportation for everything save tents. Its

general line of oj^erations should be so direct-

ed that water transportation can be availed of

from point to point, by means of the ocean and
the rivers emptying into it. An essential fea-

ture of the plan of operations, will be the em-
ployment of a strong naval force, to protect

the movements of a fleet of transports intend-

ed to convey a considerable body of troopa

from point to point of the enemy's sea-coast,

thus either creating diversions, and rendering

it necessary to detach largely from their main

body, in order to protect such of their cities

as may bo threatened, or else landing and

forming establishments on their coast at 'any

favorable places that opportunity might offer.

This naval force should also co-operate with

the main army, in its efforts to -seize the im-

portant sea-board town of the rebels.

It cannot be ignored that the construction

of railroads, has introduced a new and very]
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importaut element into war, bj the great facili-

ties thus given for concentrating at particiiJar

positions, large masses of troops from remote
sections, and by creating new strategic points

and lines of operations. It is intended to over-

come this difficulty by the partial operations

suggested, and such other as the particular

case may require. We must endeavor to seize

places on the railways, in the rear of the ene-

my's points of concentration, and we must
tlireaten their sea-board cities, in order that

each State may be forced, by the necessity of

its own defense to diminish its contingent to

the Confederate array.

The proposed movement down the Missis-

sijipi, will produce important results in this

coimection. That advance, and the progress

of the main army at the East, will materially

assist each other bj' diminishing the resistance

to be encountered by each. The tendency of

the Mississippi movement upon all questions

connected with cotton, is too well understood
by the President and Cabinet, to need any illus-

tration from me. There is anotiier independ-
ent movement which has often been suggested
find which lias always recommended itselr to

my judgment. I refer [to a movement from
Kansas and Nebraska, through the Indian Ter-

ritory upon Red River and Western Texas, for

the purpose of protecting and developing the

latent Union and free state sentiment, well

known to predominate in Western Texas, and
which, like a similar sentiment in Western Vir-

ginia, will, if protected, ultimately organize

that section into a free state. How far it will

be possible to support this movement by an

advance through New Mexico from California,

is a matter which I have not sufficiently ex-

amined to be able to express a decided opinion.

If at all practicable, it is eminently desirable,

as bringing into play the resources and war-
like qualities of the Pacific States, as well as

identifying them with our cause, and cement-
ing the bond of Union between them and the

General Government.
If it is not depai^ting too far from my pro-

vince, I will venture to suggest the policy of

an intimate alliance and cordial understanding
with Mexico ; their sympathies and interests

are with us ; their antipathies exclusively

against our enemies, and their institutions. I

tbink it would not be difficult to obtain from
the Mexican government the right to u§e, at

least during the present contest, the road from
Guaymas to New Mexico. This concession
would very materially reduce the obstacles of

the cohnun moving from the Pacific. A similar

permission to use their territory for the pas-

sage ©f troops between the Panuco and the

Rio Grande, would enable us to throw a col-

umn of troops, by a good road from Tam})ico,

or some of the small harbors north of it, upon
and across the Rio Grande, without risk, and
scarcely firing a shot. To what extent, if any,

it would be desirable to take into service ami
employ Mexiciu soldiers, is a question entirely

apolitical, on which I do not venture to oC'er aa
opinion.

The force I have recommended ia hrge- th«
expense is great. It is possible that a smaller
force might accomplish the object in view

;

but I understand it to be the purpose of thii
great nation to re-establish the power of itg
government, and to restore peace to its citi-

zens, in the shortest possible time. The ques-
tion to be decided is simply this ; sliall wo
crush the rebellion at one blow, terminate th»
war in one campaign, or shall we leave it for
a legacy to our descendants ?

When the extent of the possible line.Qf op-
erations is considered, the force asked for th«
main army under ray command cannot be re-

garded as unduly large. Every mile we ad-
vance carries us further from our base of ope-
rations, and renders detatchments necessary
to cover our communications, while th-e enemy
will be constantly concentrating as he falls

back. I propose with the force which I havo
requested, not only to drive the enemy out of
Virginia and occupy Richmond, but to occupy
Cliarleston, Savannah, Montgomery, PensaccJa,
Mobile and New Orleans ; in other words to

move into the heart of the enemy's country,
and crush out the rebellion in ilsv^ry heart. •

By seizing and repairing the railroads as wo
advance, the difficuliies of transportation will

be materially diminished. It is perhaps, unne-
cessary to state, that in addition to the for.^es

named in this memorandum^ strong reserves
should uc formed, ready to suf«ply any loijsea

that may occur.

In conclusion, I worJd submit that the exi-

gencies of the treasury may be lessened by
making only partial payments to our troops,

wlien in the enemy's country, and by giving
the obligations of the United States for such
supplies as may there be obtained.

Geo. B. McCle-IiLax,

Major-Gcneral.

I do not think tlie events of the war hav©
proved these views, upon the methods and
plans of its condu.ct, altogether incorrect. They-
certainly have liot proved my estimate of tho-

number of troops and scope of operations too
large. It is probablo that I did undcr-ostimato

tlie time necessary lor the completion of arais

and equipments. It was nat strange, however,
that by many civilians intrnstod with authority

there should have been an exactly opposite
ojiinion held in both these particulars.

The result of the first battle of Manassas had
been almost to destroy the morale and organi-

zation of our army, and to alarm government
and people. The national capital v/as in dan-

ger. It was necessary, besides holding tho

enemy in check, to build works foi' its defense,

st)-ong and capable of being I'old' by a small

force.

It was necessary also to create a new army
for active operations, and to expedite its or-

ga;iizu.tion, equipment, and fcheaccitn^ulation of

t'lie materia! of war, and to this r,o.s iuctinsid-



erable labor all my energies for the next three

months were constantly devoted.

Time is a necessar}- element in the creation

cf armies, and I do not therefore think it ne-

cessary to more than mention the impatience

with which many regarded the delay in the

arrival of the new levies, though recruited

and pressed forward with iniexampled sapidi-

ty—the manufacture and supply of arms and

equipments, or the vehemence with which an

immediate advance upon the enemy's works

directly in our front was urged by ii patriotic

but sanguine people.

The President too was anxious for the speedy

employment of our army, and although possess-

ed of my plans througlx frequent conferences,

desired a paper from me upon the condition of

the forces under my command, and the imme-
diate measures to be taken to increase their

efiBciency. Accordingly, In the latter part of

October, I addressed the following letter to

the Secretary of War :

To THE Hox. Simon Cameron,
Sea-etary of War •

Sir,—In conformity with a personal nnner-

Btanding witii the President, yesterday, I have
the honor to submit the following statement of

the condition of the army imder my command,
and the measnrcs required for the preservation

of the govermnent and the suppression of the

rebellion :-

It will be remembered that, m a memorial 1

had the honor to address io the President soon
after my arrival in "Washington, and in my com-
munication addressed to Lieut-General Scott,

under date of 8th of August ; in my letter to

the President authorizing him, at his request,

to withdraw the letter written by me to Gen-
eral Scott ; and in my letter of the 8th of Sep-
tember, answering your note of inquiry of that

date, my views on the same subject are frankly

and fully expressed.
In these several communications I have

staled the force I regarded as necessary to

enable this army to advance with a reasonable
certainty of success, at the same time leaving
the capital and the line of the Potomac suffi-

ciently guarded not only to secure the retreat

of the main army, in the event pf disaster, but
to render it out of the enemy's power to at-

tempt a diversion in Maryland.
So much time has x>asscd, and the winter is

approaching so rapidly, that biit two courses
are left to the government, viz., either to go
into winter quarters, or to assume the oflcnsive

with forces greatly inferior in numbers to the
army I regarded as desirable and necessary.

If political considerations render the first

course unadvisablc the second alone remains.
While I regret that it has not been deemed
expedient, or perliaps possible to concentrate

the forces of tiie nation in this vicinity, (re-

maining on the defensive elsewhere,) keeping
the attention and efforts of the government
fixed upon this as the vital point, where the

issue of the great contest is to be decided,

it may still be that, by introducing unity «f
action and design among the various armies
of the land, by determining the courses to be
pursued by the various commanders under
one general plan, transferring from the other
armies the superfluous strength not required
for the purpose Jn view, and thus re-inforc-

ing this main army, whose destiny it is to

decide the controversy, we may yet be able
to move with a reasonable prospect of suc-

cess before the winter is fairly upon us. The
nation feels, and I share that feeling, that the
army of the Potomac holds the fate of the
country in its hands. The stake is so vast,

the issue so momentous, and the cfi'cct of the

next battle will be so important throughout
the future, as well as the present, that I con-
tinue to urge, a8 I have ever done since I en-
tered upon the command of this army, upon
the government to devote its energies and its

available resources towards increasing tlie

numbers and efficiency of the army on which
its salvation depends.
A statement, carefully prepared by the

chiefs of engineors and artillery of this arm}-,

gives as the necessary garrison of this city

and its fortifications 33,795 men—say 35,01)6.

The present garrison of Baltimore and its de-

pendencies is about 10,000. I have sent the
chief of mj' staff to make a careful examina-
tion into the condition of these troops, and to

obtain the information requisite to enable me
to decide whether this number can' be dimin-
ished or the reverse. At least 5,000 men Avill

be required to watch the river hence to

Harper's Ferry and its vicinity
; probably

8,000 to guard the lower Potomac.
As you are aware, all the information we

have from spies, prisoners. &c., agree in show-
ing that the enemy have a force on the Poto-
mac not less than 150,000 strong, weU drilled

and equipped, ably commanded and strongly
intrenched. It is plain, therefore, that to en-

sure Success, or to render it reasonably
certain, the active army should not number
less than 150,000 efficient troops, with 400
guns, unless some material change occurs in

the force in front of us.

The requisite force for an advance move-
ment by the army of the Potomac may be thus
estimated :

ColiTran of active opcntions, . . .150,000 men, 400 gnns,
Garrison of city of Wflsliiiigton 35,000 '• 40 "

To pnard Poto'c to llrp"a Ferry 6,000 " 12 "

To guard lower Potomac S,000 " 24 "

Garrison for Bait, and Annapolis 10,000 " 12 '

Total effective force required 208,000 men, 488 guns.

Or an aggregate, present and absent, of

about 240,000 men, should the losses by sick-

ness, &c., not rise to a higher per-centage than
at present.

Ilavhig stated what I regard as the requisite

force to enable this army to advance, I now
proceed to give the actual strength of the army
of the Potomac.
^The aggregate strength of the army of the



Potomac Dy the official report on the morning
of the 27th inst. was 168,318 ofBcers and men
of all grades and arms. This includes tlie

troops at Baltimore and Annapolis, on the up-

per and lower Potomac, the sick, absent, &c.

The force present for duty was 147,695.

Of this number 4,268 cavalry were completely
unarmed, 3,163 cavalry only partially armed,

5,979 infantry unequipped, making 13,410 un-

fit for the field, (irrespective of those not yet

sufficiently drilled,) and reducing the effective

force to 134,285, and the number disposable

for an advance to 76,285. ' The infantry regi-

ments are, to a considerable extent, armed
with unserviceable weapons—quite a large

number of good arms, which had been intend-

ed for this army, were ordered elsewhere,

leaving the army of the Potomac insufficiently

and, in some case», badly armed.
On the 30th of September there were with

this army 228 field guns ready for the field,

if) far as arms and equipments are concerned :

some of the batteries are still quite raw, and
unfit to go into action. I have intelligence

that eight new batteries are en route hither :

two others are ready for the field. I will still

(if the New York batteries have six guns
each) be 112 ginis short of the number requir-

ed for the active column, saying nothing for

the present of those necessary for the garri-

sons and corps on the Potomac, which would
make a total deficiency of 200 guns.

1 have thus briefly stated our present condi-

tion and wants : it remains to suggest the

means of supplying the deficiencies.

First. That all the cavalry and infantry

arms, as fast as procured, whether manufac-
tured in this coiuitry or purchased abroad, be
sent to this army, until it is fully prepared
for the field.

Second. That the two companies of the

4th artillerj'-, now understood to be en route

from Fort Randall to F(jrt ^lonroe, be ordered
to this arm^-, to be mounted at once ; also that

the companies of the 3d artillery, en route

froni California, be sent here. Had not the

order for Smead's battery to come here from
Harrisburgh, to replace the battery I gave
General Sherman, been so often countermand-

ed, I would again ask for it.

^
Tliird. That a more effective regulation

may be made, authorizing the transfer of men
from the volunteers to ihc regular batteries,

infantry and cavalry ; that we may make the

best possible use of the invaluable regular
" skeletons."

Fourlh. I have no official information as to

the U«nted States' forces elsewhere ; but from
the best inforn^ation I can obtain from the

War Department, and otflier sources, I am led

to believe that the United States troops are,

la Western Virginia aboat 30,000

la Kentucky about 40,000

In Missoari aboat 80,000

In Fortress Monroe aboat 11,000

Total,.... 101,000

Besides these, I am informed that more thaa
100,000 are in progress of organization in other
northern and western states,

v^ I would therefore recommend that, not iii->

terfering with Kentucky, there should be r&r
tained in Western Virginia and Missouri a
sufficient force for defensive purposes, and
that the surplus troops be sent to the army
of the Potomac, to enable it to assume the
offensive

; that the same course be pursued in
respect to Fortress Monroe, and that no fur-
ther outside expeditions be attempted until

we have fought the great battle in front of
us.

Fifth. That every nerve be strained fo
hasten the enrollment, organization, and arma-
ment of new batteries and regiments of in-
fantry.

Sixth. That all the battalions now raised
for the new regiments of regular infantry be
at once ordered to this army, and that the old
infantry and cavalry en route from California,

be ordered to this army immediately on their
arrival in New York.

I.have thus indicated, in a general manner,
the objects to be accomplished, and the means
by which we may gain our ends.

A vigorous employment of these means will
in my opinion, enable the army of the Poto-
mac to assume successfully this season, the
offensive operations which, ever since entering
upon the command, it has been toy anxious
desire and diligent effort to prepare for and
prosecnte. The advance should not be post-
poned beyond the 25th of November, if possi-
ble to avoid it.

Unity in councils, the utmost vigor and en-
ergy in action, are indispensable. The entire

military field should be grasped as a whole,
and not in detatched parts.

One plan should be agreed upon and pur-
sued ; a single will should direct and carry
out these plans.

The great object to be atcomplished-i-tho

crushing defeat of the rebel army [now] at

Manassas—should never for one instant be
lost sight of, but all the intellect and means
and men of the government poured upon that
point. The loyal States possess ample force

to effect all this, and more. The rebels have
displayed energy, unanimity, and wisdom
worthy of the most desperate days of the
French Revolution—should we do less ?

The unity of this nation, the preservation of
our institutions, are so dear to mc tliat I have
willingly sacrificed mj' private happiness, with
the single object of doing my duty to my
country'. When the task is accomplished I

shall be glad to return to the obscurity from
which events have drawn me.

^Vhatever the determination of tlie-govern-

ment may be, I will do the best I can with the

army of the Potomac, and will share its fate,

whatever may be the task imposed upon me.
Permit me to add, that on this occasion as

heretofore, it has been mv aim neither to ex-



aggerato nor JixKlerrftte the pnwfr of the ene-

my, nor fail to express clcivrly the means by
which, in my judgment, that power may be

broken. Urt^iug the energy of preparation

»nd action, which hti<s ever been my choice,

but with tlic fixed purpose by no act of mine
lo expose tliis govermnent to hazard Ijy prema-

ture movement, aii<l rc^qucstuig tliat this com-
munIc*tion may be laid before tlie President,

-I have the honor to be, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant, G. B. ifcd Maj.-Gen.

Whan I assumed command in V/ashiiigton

«h the 27th of July, 1861, the number of troops

in and around the city was about 50,000 infan-

iry, less than 1,000 cavalry, and 6o0 artillery

men, with nine imperfect tield-batterics of thir-

ty .pieces.

On the Virginia bank of the Potomac the

bfigado organization of General 5IcDowell still

existed, and the troops were stationed at and

in rear of Fort Corcoran, Arlington, an.d Fort

Albany, at Fort Runyon, Roach's Mills, Cole's

Mill, and in the vicinity of Fort Ellsworth, with

a detachment at the Theological Seminary.

There were no troops south of Hunting
Creek, and many of the regiments were en-

camped on the low grounds bordering the Po-

tomac,—seldom in tlie best positions for de-

fense, and entirely inadequate in numbers and
condition to defend the long line from Furt

Corcoran to Alexandria.

On the itaryland side of the river, upon the

heights overlooking the Chain Dridge, two re-

giments were stationed, whose commanders
were independent of each other.

There were no troops on the important Ten-
allytowij road, or on the roads entering the

city from the south.

The camps were located without regard to

purposes of defense or instruction ; the roads

were not picketed, and there was no attempt
at an organization into brigades.

In no quarter were the dispositions for de-

fense sucli as to offer a vigorous resistance to

a respectable body of the enemy either in the

positions and numbers of the troops, or the

number and character of the defensive works.
Earthworks in the nature of " tetes-de-pont"

looked upon the approaches to the George-
town aqueduct and feiTv, tho Long Bridge,

and Alexandria by the Little Ilivcr Turnpike
and some simjdo defensive arrangements were
made at the t'hain Bridge. With the latter

exception, not a single defensive work had
been commenced' on the ^Maryland side.

There was nothing to ]>revent the enemy
ehelling tiie city from heights, within easy
range, which could be occupied by a hostile

column almost without resisUmce. ALiny sol-

diers had deserted, and the etreets of Wash-
ington were crowded with straggling officers

and men, absent from their stations without
anthority, whose behavior indicated the gencr-
aJ want of discipline and organization.

I at once designated an efficient staff, after-

wards adding to it, as ofiporiunity offered and

necessitj- required, wno zealously co-operHt©<»

with me in the labor of bringing order out of
confusion, reassigning troops and connnands.
l>rojecting and throwing up defensive works,
receiving and organizing, 0(}uipping and pro-

viding for the new levies arriving in the city.

^Thc valuable services of these officers in

tlieir various departments, during this and
throughout tiie subsequent periods ^t tlio his-

tory of tho army of the Potomac, can hardly be
sufficiently appreciated. Their names and du-
ties will be given in another part of this re-

port, and they are conmiended to the favorable
notice of the War Department.
The restoration of order in the city of

Washington was eifccted through the appoint-
ment of a provost marshal, whose authority
was supported by the few regular troops with-

in my conunand. These troops were thus in

position to act as a reserve, to be sent to any
point of attack where their services might
be most wanted.
The energy and ability displayed by Col. A.

Porter, the provost marshal and his assistants,

and the sti'ici discharge of their duty by the

troops. ])roduced the best results, and Wash-
ington soon became one ot the most quiet

cities in the Union.
The new levies of infantry, upon arriving

in Washington, were formed into provisional

brigades, and placed in camp ih the suburbs
of tlie city for equipment, instruction and dis-

cipline. As soon as regiments were in fit con-
dition for transfer to the forces across the

Potomac, they were assigned to the brigades
serving there.

Brig.-Gen. F J. Porter was at first assigned
to the cliarge of the provisional brigades.

Brig.-Gen. A. E. Burnside was the next officer

assigned to this duty, from which, ho\yever,

he was soon relieved by Brig.-Gen. S. Casey,

who continued in charge of the newly arriving

regiments until the army of the Potomac de-

parted for the Peninsula, in March, 1862. Tho
newly arriving artillery troops reporteii to

Brig.-Gen. Wm. F. Barry, the Chief of Artillery,

and the cavalry to Brig.-Gen. Geo. Stoneman.
the Chief of Cavalry.

By the 15th of October, the number of
troops in and abmit Washington, inclusive of

the garrison of the city and Alexandria, the

cit}' guard, and the forces on the Maryland
shore of the Potomac, below Washington, and
as far as ("imiberland above, the troops under
the command of Gen. Dix at Baltimore, and it,<«

de])cndencies, was as follows:

Total present for duty 1>>3,2!U
" «ick i>,";o
" in coiifinvmeiM l,15f'

AKprt'giitc present
" abK-nt..

14.3.6-i7

8.404

Grucd ef:gr.»({*^ 15i,061

The following tiible exnibits similar data

for the periods stiited. includiue the troops iu

Maryland and Delaware:
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getic artillery ofticers, th'eftask would have

been almost hopeless.,
.

'

"^

The charge of organizing this most impor-

tant arjny was confided to Major (afterwards

Brig.-Gcn.) W. M. F. TBarr}', Chief of Artillery,

whose industry and zeal achieved the best

results. The repert of Gen. B. is appended

among the accompanying documents. By re-

ferring to it, it will be observed that the fol-

lowing principles were adopted as the basis

of organization

:

" 1st. That the pr.>portion of artillery should

bo in the ratio of at least 2.\ pieces to 1,000

men, to be expanded, if possible, to 3 pieces

to 1.000 men.
" 2d. That the proportion of rifled guns

shoidd be restricted to the syst(?in of the U.

S. Ordnance Department, and of Parrott, and

the smooth bores (with the exception of a few

howitzers for special service) to be exclu-

sively the 12-pounder gun, oi the model of

1857, variously called the ' gun-howitzer,' the
' light 12-pounder,' or the 'Napoleon.'

" 3d. Tliat each fiold-battery should, if prac-

ticable, be composed of 6 guns, and none to

be less, than 4 guns, and in all cases the guns
of each battery should be of uniform calibre.

" 4th. That the field-batteries were to be

assigned to divisions, and not to brigades, and

in tlie proportion of 4 to each division, of .which

one was to be a battery of regulars, the re-

mainder of volunteers, the captain oif the re-

gular battery to be the commandant of artil-

lery of the division. In the event of several

diviaiona constituting an army corps, at least

one-half of the divisional artillery was to con-

stitute the reserve of the corps,
" 5th. That the artillery reserve of the whole

army, should consist of 100 guns, and shouUl

comprise, besides a sufficient number of light
' mounted batteries,' all the guns of position,

and until the cavalry was tnassed, all the

horse artillery.

" Cth. That the amount of ammunition to ac-

company the licid batteries, was not to be,less

« than 40U rounds per gun.
" 7tli. A siege train of 50 pieces. Tlus was

subsequently expanded—for special service at

the siogo of Yorktown—to very nearly 100
pieces, and comprised the unusual calibres,

and enormously heavy weight of motal of 2

200-pounders ; 5 1 00-poundurs, and 10 thir-

toi-inch sea-coast mortars."

;. As has been before stated, the Chief of

Artillery reports :

'• The whole of the field-artillery of the ai-my

©f the Potomac, July 28th, 18(31, was com-
prised of 9 impei'fcctly equipped batteries of

38 guns, t>50 men, and 400 horses. In March,
1862, when the. whole army took the field, it

consisted of 92 batteries of 520 guns, 12.500
men, and 11,000 horses, fully equipped, and in

readiness for active field service. Of tlic

whole force, 30 batteries were regulars, and

6^ batteries volunteers. During the short
period of seven months, all of this immense

amount of material was issued by the Ordnance 1

Dfpartment, and placed in the hands of the ;

artillory troops after tlleir ai rival in Washing-'
j

ton. '

" About one-fourth of all the volunteer bat- -

tcries brought with them from their respect-
ive States a few gurjs anil carriages, but they
were nearly all of such peculiar calibre, as to. .

lack iU)iformity with the more modern and' '

more serviceable ordnance, with which the
other batteries were armed, and they, there-

fore, had to be withdrawn and replaced by
more suitable material. While about one-

sixth came supplied with horses and harness,

less than one-tenth were ajtparently fully

equipped for service when they reported, and
every one of these required the supply of

many deficiencies of material, and very ex-

tensive instruction in the theory and practice

of their special arm,*****
" The operations on the Peninsula by the

army of the Potomac, commenced with a full

field-artillery force of 52 batteries of 299 guns.
To this, must be added the field-artillery of
Franklin's division, of McDowell's corps,

which joined a few days before the c;>pture of
Yorktown, but was not disembarked from its

transports for service until after the battle of

Williamsburg ; and the field-artillery of Mc-
Call's division, of McDowell's corps—4 bat-

teries, 22 guns—which joined in June, a few
days before the battle of ^lechanicsville, (Juno
2Ctn, 18G2), making a grand total of field-artil-

lery, at an}- time with tliearmy of the Potomac
of 60 batteries, of 343 guns. With this large

force serving in six corps-d'armee of eleven
divisions, and the artillery reserve, the only
general and field-cifficers were 1 brigadier-gene-

ral, 4 colonels, 3 lieutenant-colonels, and 3
majors; a number obviously insuiiicient, and
which impaired, to a great degree, in conSe-

qnence of the want ot rank and olTicial influ-

ence of the commanders of corps and division

artillery'-, the eificiency of the arm. As this

faulty organization can be suitably corrected

only by legislative action, it is earnestly hoped
that the attention of the proper authorities

may be at an early day in^•ited to it.

" When there were so many newly organized
volunteer field-batteries, many of whom re-

ceived their first and only instruction in tho

intrenched camps covering "Washington, during
the three or four inclement months of the win-
ter of 1861-62, there was, of course, much to

be improved. Many of the volunteer batteries,

however, evinced such zeal and intelligence, .

and availed themselves so industriously of tho

inc;truction8 of the regular officers, their com-
manders and the example of the regular bat- .

teries, their associates, that they made rapid
))rogress, and attained a degi'ee of proficiencj .

liighly creditable."

The zeal and services of Major A. S. Webb,
assistant to General Barry, entitle him to espe-

cial praise. At the close of the Peninsula



cainpiiign, General Ban-y assumed the duties

of chief of artillery of the defenses of Wash-
ington, and was relieved in his former position

by Ool. H. u . Hunt, who had commanded the

artillery reserve with marked skill, and brought
to his duties as cliief of artillery the higiiost

qualitications. The services of this distin-

guished officer in r^-organizin,^ and re-iitting

tho^ batteries prioc to and after the battle of

-Vntictam, and his gallant and and skillful con-

duct on that field, merit the highest enconiums
ni my power to bestow. His -assistant, Majt?!-

Doull, deserves high, credit for his services

mil gallantry throughout both campaigns.
[DeSiiled statement of the distribiition of

various regiments and batteries, as they ar-

t ived in Washington at this period ; and, also,

an account of the composition of the army on
the 15th of October, 18C2, which are given in

Sheldon's edition of the Report, are omitted in

this edition.]

ARilT CORPS-
On the Stb of March. 1862, the President di-

rected, by the following order, the organization

of the active portion of the Army of the Poto-
• mac, into four army corps, and the formation

!>t a fifth corps, from the divisions of Banks
tud Shields. The following is the text of the

I'rosidcni's order

:

Executive Mansion,
Washington, March 8th, 1862.

'.esiuent's General War Order, No, 2.

Ordered Ist. That the Major-General com-
manding the Army of the Potomac, proceed,

forthwitii, to organize that part of said army
designed to enter upon active operations, (in-

••luding the reserve, but excluding the troops
I be left in the fortifications about Wasiiing-

n), into four arniy corps, to be commanded
i.-cording to seniority of rank, as follows :

\si Corps. To consist of fovn- divisions, and
10 be commanded by Maj.-Gen. I. McDowell.

2c^ Corps. To consist of three divisions, and
.0 be commanded by Brig.-Gen. E. V. Sumner.

'id Corps. To consist of three divisions, and
to be commanded by Brig.-Gen. Sv P. Heintzel-

*inan.
'

4/7« Corps. To consist of *hree divisions, and
to be commanded by Brig.-Gen. p]. D. Keyos.

I

'2d. That the divisions now commanded by
the ofiicers above ugsigned to the commands
of army corps, shall be embraced in and form
part of their respective corps.

3d. The foriJcs left for tlie defense of Wash-
iiijloji, v/ill S:e placed in command of Brig.-

Gen. James Wadsworth. wiio sliall also be
Military Governor of the District of Columbia.

4.th. That tliis order be executed with such
pfomptness and dispatch, as not to delay the

commencement of the operations already di-

rected to be undertaken by the Army of the

Potomac.
5th. A fifth array corps to be commanded by

Maj.-Gen. N. P. Banks, will be formed from his

own, aud General Shields', late Gen. Lander's,

division. A. Lincoi-n.

The fofldVing order, which v^as made as
3»cm ajg circumstances permitted, exliibits tlie

steps taken to carry out the requirements of
the Preisdent's War Order, No. 2

:

Headquarters, Army of the Pof/)mac.
Fairfax Court House, A'^a., ]\rarcli 13, 1862. •

General Ordei'S, I^i'o. 101

:

In compli-ance u'itli the President's Wa*
Order, No." 2, -of ]\larch 8th, 1862, the active
portion of the army of ihe Potomut- is formed
into corps, as foliowsi

Isi. Corps, Major-Gen. Irwin McDowell, to
consist, for the present, of the divisions of
Franklin, IMcCall, and King.

'2d. Corps, Brig.-Gen. E. V. Sumner, divis-

ions, Richardson. Blenker and Sedgwick.
3(/. Corps, Brig.-Gen. S. P. Ileintzelman, di-

i;isio!is, F. J, Porter, Hooker, and Hamilton.
ith. Corps, Brig-Gen. E. D. Keye&, divisions,

Couch, Smith, and Casey. '

,

^Ih. 'Cofps, JIfij.-Gen. N. P. Banks, divisions,

Williams and Shields.

The cavalry regiments attachecVto divisions,

"will, for the present remain so ; subsequent
orders will provide for these regiments, a^
well as for the reserve artillery, regular infan-

try, and regular cavalry.

Arrangements will be made to unite the di-

visions of each army corps, as promptly as

possible. The commanders of divisions will

at once report in person, or where that is im-

possible, by letter to the commander of their

army corps. By command of

Maj.-Gek. McClellan,
A. V. CoLBURN, Ass't. Adjt.-Gen'I.

[The details of the organization of the army,
April 1, 1862, are omitted in this edition

THE STAFF.
In a staff charged with labors so various

and important as that of the army of the Poto-

mac, a chief was indispensible to supervise

the various departments, and to relieve the

conunanding general of details. The office of

chief-of-staff, well known in European armies,

had not been considered necessary in our
small peace establishment. The functions of

the office were not defined, and, so far as

exercised, had been included in the adjutant-

general's department. The small number of

officers in this departnient, and the necessity-

for their emploj'ment in other duties, have
obliged commanding generals during this war
to resort to other branches of the service to

furnish suitable chiefs-of-staff.

On the 4th of September, 1861 , 1 appointed

Colonel R. B. ^larcy, of the inspector-gencTal's'

department, chief-of-staff, and he entered upon
service immediately, discharging the various

and important duties Avith great fidelity, in-

dustry, and ability, from this period until I was
removed from' command at Rectortown.

]\[any improvements have been made during

the war in our sysnem of staff administration ;

but much remains to be done.

Our own experience and that of other armies
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agree in deiermiuing the neceseity for an

efficient and able staff. To obtain this, our

•taff establishment should be based on correct

principles and extended to be adequate to the

necessities of the service, and should include

a eystein of staff and line education.

The affairs of tlie adjutant-general's depart-

ment, while I commanded the array of the

Potomac, were conducted by Brig.-Gen. S.

Williams, assisted by Lieut.-Col. James A.

Hardio, A. D. C.

Their management of the department during

the organization of the army, in the fall and
winter of 1861, and during its subsequent
operations in the field, was excellent.

They were, during the entire period, assist-

ed by Capt. Rd. I>. Irwin, A. D. C., and during

tlie organization of the army by the following

named olficcrs : 9
Capt. Jos. Kirkland, A. D. C. ; Capt. Arthur

McClellan, A. D. C. ; Cupt. M. T. McMahon,
A. D. C. ; Capt. W. P. Mason, A. D. C; Capt.

W. F. Biddle, A. D. C.

ily personal staff, when wo. embarked for

the peninsula, consisted of

—

Col. T. M. Key. additional A. D. C. ; Col. E.

n. Wright, do., and Major 6th U. S. Cavalry
;

Col. T. T. Gantt, add. A. D. C. ; Col. J. J. Astor.

Jr., volunteer aid-de-camp ; Lieut.-Col. A. V.

Colburn, add. A. D. C, and Captain in adjutant-

general's department ; Lieut.-Col. N. B. Sweit-

zer, add. A. D. C, and Capt. 1st U. S. Cavalry
;

Lieut.-Col. E. U. K. Hudson, add. A. D. C. and
Capt. 14th U. S. Infantry ; Lieut. Col. Paul Von
Radowitz, add. A. I). C. ; Maj. H. Von Ham-
merstein, add. A. D. C. ; Maj. W. W. Russell,

U. S. ^larine Corps ; Afaj. F. Lecompte, of Swiss
arniv, volunteer aid-de-camp ; Capt. Jos. Kirk-

lancf, add. A. D.C. ; Capt. Arthur McClellan, add.

A. D. C. ; Capt. L. P. D'Orleans. do. ; Capt. R..

D'Orleans. do. ; Capt. M. T. ]\lcMahon; do.

;

Capt. W. P. Mason, Jr., do. ; Capt. W. F. Biddle,

do. ; Catp. E. A. Raymond.
To this number 1 am tempted to add the

Prince de Joinville, who constantly accom-
panied me llu'ough the trying campaign of the

peninsula, and frequently rendered important

service.

Of the.sc officers, Capt. McMahdn was as-

Bigned to the personal staff of Brig.-Gen.

Franklin, ami Capts. Kirkland and Mason to

that of r>rig.-Gen. F. J. Porter, during the siege

of Yorktown : they remained subsequently

with those gi.-neral officers.

Major Le Comptc left the army during the

•iegc of York town ; Col. Grantt, Col. Astor, Maj.

Russell, Capts. L. P. D'Orleans. R. D'Orleans,

and Raymond, at the close of the Peninsula

campaign.
Before its termination, Capts. W. S. Abert

and Clias. P. Lowell, of tire 6th U. S. Cavalry,

and Capt. G. A. Custer, 1st Lieut- 5th U. S. Ca-

Tairy, joined my staff as aids-de-camp, and re-

mained with me \mtil I was relieved from the

command of tlie army of the Potomac.
All of Uieee officers served me with great

gallantjy and devotion; *Jiey were ever ready
to execute any service, no matter how danger-
ous, difficult, or fatiguing.

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT.
The highly important duties of this depart-

ment were performed by Col. D. B. Sacket and
Major N. H. Davis, to my entire satisfaction,

They introduced many valuable changes in

the system of inspections and in the forms of

reports, and so systematized the labors of the

inspectors of corps and divisions that excellent

results were obtained. The intelligent and
energetic performance of their duties \)y these

officers enabled me to keep myself well in-

formed of the condition of the troops and cor-

rect evils prom])tly.

ENGINEERS.
When I assumed command of tlio Army ol

the Potomac, 1 found Major J. G. Barnard, U.

S. Engineers, subsequently Brig.-Gen. of vol-

unteers, '.ccu]\ving the position of chief en-

gineer of the army. I continued him in the

same office, and at once gave Ihe necessary

instructions for the completion of the defences

of the capital, and for the entire reorganiza-

tion of the department.
Under his direction the entire system ot

defences was carried into execution. This
was completed before the army departed for

Fort Monroe, and is a sufficient evidence of

the skill of tlie engineers and the diligent la-

bor of the troops.

For some months after the organization of

the army ot the Potomac was commenced,
there were no engineer troops with it ; at

length, however, three companies were as-

signed. Under the skillful management of

Capt. J. C. Duane, U. S. Engineene, these new
companies rapidly became efficient, and, as

will be seen, rendered most valuable service

during the ensuing camjjaigns.

The number of engineer troops being ehtire-

]}' inadequate to the necessities of the army,

an effort was made to partially remedy this

defect, by detailing the 1 5th and 50th New York
Volunteers, which contained many sailors and
mechanics, as engineer troops. They were first

placed under the immediate superintendence

of Lieut.-Col. B. S. Alexander, U. S. Engineers,

by whom they were instructed in the duties

of pontooneers, and became somewhat familiar

whh those of sappers and miners. Previous

to the movement of the army for the Penin-

sula, this brigade was placed umler the com-
mand of Brig.-Gen. D. P. Woodbury, Major
U. S. Engineers.

The labor of jueparing the engineer and
bridge trains devolved chiefly upon ('apt.

Duane, who was instructed to procure tii«

new model French bridge train, as 1 was satis-

lied that the India-rubber pontoon was entirely

useless for the general purposes of a cam-

paign.

The engineer department presented the fol

lowing complete organization when ihe armj
moved for the Peninsula

;
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Brig.-Gen. J. G. Barnard, Chief Engineer
;

Ist Lieut. II. L. Abbott, Top. Engineers, A.D.C.

;

Brigade Vol. Engineers, Brig.-Gen. Woodbury,
conun'g. ; 15th New York Vols., Col. McLeod
Muri^hy ; 50th do., Col. C. B. Stewart ; Bat-

talion 3 Cos. U. S. Engineers, Capt. J. C. Duane,

comni'g.

Companies resj)ectively commanded by 1st

Lieut. C . B. Reese, U. S. Engineers ; 1st C.

E. Cross, do. ; 1st Lieut. 0. E. Babcock, do.

The chief engineer was ably assisted in liis

duties by Lieut.-Col. B. S. Alexander, U. S.

Engineers ; 1st Lieut. C. R. Comstock, do. ; 1st

Lieut. M. D. McAlester, do. ; 1st Lieut. Mer-
rill, do.

Capt. C. S. Stewart, and 2d Lieut. F. U. Far-

quhar, U. S. Engineers, joined after the army
arrived at Fort Monroe.
The necessary bridge equipage for the

operations of a large army had been collected,

consisting of batteaux with the anchors and
flooring material, (French model.) trestles and
engineers' tools, with the wagons for their

transportation.

Tlie small number of officers of this corps

available rendered it impracticable to detail

engineers permanently at the headquarters of

corps and divisions.

The companies of regular engineers never
had their proper number of officers, and it

was necessar}', as a rule, to follow the prin-

ciple of detailing engineer officers temporarily

whei'o ever their services were required.

TOPOGRAPHICAL ENGINEERS.
To the corps of Topographical Engineers

WBS intrusted the collection of topographical

information and the preparation of campaign
maps. ^ Until a short time previous to tlie de-

parture of the army for Fort Monroe, liieut.-

(;ol. John W. Macomb, was in cliarge of this

department, and prepared a large amount of

valuable material. He was succeeded by
Brig.-Gen. A. A. Humphreys, who retained

tlui [)osition throughout the peninsular cara-

p;tign.

TlKJse otlfiers were assisted by Lieut. H. ^.

Abbot, Topographical Engineers ; Lieut. 0. G.

Wagner, do. ; Lieiit. N. Bowen, do. ; Lieut.

John M. Wilson, do. ; Lieut. James H. Wilson,
do.

This immber, being the greatest available,

was so small that much of the duty of the de-

partment devolved upon parties furnished by
Professor Bache, Superintendent of Coast Sur-

vey, and other gentlemen from civil life.

Owing to the entire absence of reliable topo-

graphical maps, the labors of this corps were
difficult and ardous in the extreme. Notwith-
standing the energy and ability displayed by
General Humphreys, Lieut.-Col. Macomb and
their subordinates, who frequently obtained

the necessary information imder fire, the move-
mentti of the army were sometimes unavoida-
bly delayed by the difficulty of obtaining

knowledge of the country in advance. The
refluU of their labors bae been the preparation

of an excellent ceries of maps, which will be
invaluable to any army traversing the same
ground.

During the campaign it 'vwas impossible to
draw a distinct line of demarcation between
the duties of the two corps of engineers, so
that the labbrs of reconnoissances of roads, of
Hues for trenches, of fields for battle, and of
tlie positions of the enemy, as well as the con-
struction of siege and defensive works, were
habitually performed by detail from either

corps as the convenience of the service de-
manded.

I desire to express my high appreciation of
the skill, gallantry, and devotion displayed, by
the officers of both corps of engineers under
the most trying circumstances.

During the Afaryland ciunpaign I united the
two corps under Captain J. C. Duane, U. SI

Engineers,' and found great advantages from
this arrangement.

^lEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
For the operations of the medical depart-

ment I refer to the reports transmitted here-
with, of Surgeon Chas. S. Tripler, and Surgeon
Jonathan Letterman, who, in turn, performed
the duties of medical director of the army of
the Potomac : the former from August 12,

1861, until July 1, 1862, and the latter after

that date. '

The difficiilties to be overcome, in organiz-

ing and making effective the medical depart-
ment, were verj' great, arising principally
irom the inexperience of the regimental medi-
cal officers, many of whom were phj'sicians

taken suddenly from civil life, who, according
to Surgeon Tripler, " had to be instructed in

their duties from the very alphabet," and from
the ignorance of the line officers as to their re-

lations with the medical officers, which gave
rise to confusion and conflict of authority.

Boards of examination were instituted, by
whicn many incompetent officers were re-

moved, and by the successive exertions of
Surgeons Tripler and Letterman the medical
corps was brought to a very high degree of
efficiency.

With regard to the sanitary condition of the
army while on the Potomac, Dr. Tripler says,
that the records show a constantly increasing
immunity from disease. "' In October and
November, 1861, with an army averaging
130,000 men, we had 7,932 cases of fever of
all sorts ; of these about 1,000 were reported
as cases of typhoid fever. I knew that errors
of diagnosis were frequently committed, and.

therefore this^must be considered as the limit

of typhoid cases. If any army in the world
can show such a record as this, I do not know
when or where it was assembled."
From September, 1861, to February, 1862,

while the army was increasing, the number of,

sick decreased from 7 per cent, to G.18 per
cent. ; ot these, the men sick in the regimental
and general hospitals, were less tlian one-half,

tlie remainder were slight cases under treat-



ment in quarters. " During this time, so far

as rumor was concerned, the army -was being

dfecimated by disease every month." • -
Of the sanitary condition of the army during

the peninsular campaign, np to its arrival at

Harrison's Landing, Dr. Tripler sa3'S :

" During this campaign the army was favor-

ed with excellent liealth. No epidemic dis-

ease appeared. Tliose scourges of modern
armies—dysentery, typhus, cholera—were al-

most unknown. We had some typlioid fever,

and more malarial fevers ; but even these

never j^revailcd to such an extent as to create

any alarm. The sick reports were sometimes
larger than we cared to have them, but the

great majority of the cases reported were
such as did not threaten life, or permanent
disability. I regret that I have not before me
the retained copies of the monthly reports, so

that I might give accurate statistics. I have
endeavored to recover them, but have been
nnsuccessful. My recollection is that the

whole sick report never exceeded 8 per cent.

of the force, and this included all sorts of

cases—the trivial as well as the sevei'e. The
army of the Potomac must be considered to

have been the most healthy army in the ser-

vice of the United States."

His remarks at the conclusion of his report
upon our system of medical administration,

and his suggestions for its improvement, are

especially worthy of attention.

The severe labors and privations of 'the

troops during the seven day's battles, had of

course a great effect on the health of the army
after it reached Harrison's Landing, increasing
the number of sick to about 20 per cent, of the
whole force.

The nature of the military operations had
also unavoidably placed the medical depart-

ment in a very unsatisfactory condition. Sup-
plies had been almost entirely exhausted, or

necessarily abandoned ; hospital tents aban-
doned or destroyed ; and the medical officers

deficient in numbers and broken down by
fatigue.

All the remarkable energy 'and ability of

Surgeon Letterman were required to restore
the efficiency of his department, but before we
left Harrison's Landing he had succeeded-iu
fitting it out throughout with the supplies it

required, and the health of the army was vast-

ly improved by the saiutary measures which
were enforced at his suggestion.

The great haste with which the army was
re&ioved from the Peninsula, made it necessa-
ry to leave at Fort Monroe, to be forwarded
afterwards, nearly all the baggage and trans-

portation, including medical stores and ambu-
lances, all the vessels being required to ti-ans-

port the troops themselves and their ammuni-
tion ; and wlicn the army of the Potomac re-

turned to Washington, after General Pope's
campaign, and the medical department came
once more under Surgeon I-etterman's coutrol,

ho found it in a deplorable condition.
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The officers were worn out by the labors
they had performed, and the few supplies that
had been brought from the Peninsula had beea
exhausted or abandoned, so tliat the work of
reorganization and resupjijying had to be
again performed, and this wliilc the army was
moving rapidly and almost in the face of the
enemy. That it was successfully accomplish-
ed is shoAvn by the care and attention which
the wounded received after the battles of South
Mountain and Antietam.
Among the improvements introduced into

his department by Surgeon Letterman, the
principal are, the organization of an ambulance
corps, the system of field-hospitals, and the
method of supplying by brigades ; all of which
were instituted during tbe Maryland cam-
paign, and have since proved verv efficient.

QUARTER-MASTER'S DEPART.MENT.| '^

On assuming command of the troops in and
about Washington, 1 appointed Captain S.

Van Vliet, A. Q. M., (afterwards Brigadier-

General,) Chief Quarter-master to my command,
and gave him the necessary instructions for

organizing his department, and collecting the

supplies requisite for the large army then
called for.

The disaster at Manassas had but recently

occurred, and the army was quite destitute of

quarter-masters' stores.

General Van Vliet, with great energy and
zeal, set himself about the task of furnishing
the supplies immediately necessary, and pre-

l^aring to obtain the still larger amounts which
would be required by the new troops which
were moving in large numbers towards the

capital.

The principal depot for supplies in the city

of Washington was under charge of Col. C H.
Rucker, A. Q. M., who ably performed his du-
ties.

Lieut.-Col. R. Tngalls, A. Q. M., was placed
in charge of the department on the south side

of the Potomac. I directed a large depot for

transportation to be established at Perryville,

on the left bank of the Susqiichanna, a j^oint

equally accessible by rail and water. Capt.

C. G. Sawtelle, A. Q. M., had immediate charge
of the transportation in and about Washing- .

ton, as well as of the large number of horses
purchased for the use of the artillery and cav-
alry. The principal difficulties, which Gen.
Van Vliet had to encounter arose from the in-

experience of the majoi'ity of the officers of
liis department in tlie new 'regiments and brig-

gades. The necessity of attending personally

to minor details rendered his duties arduous
and harassing in the extreme. All obstacles,

however, were surmounted by the untiring in-

dustry of the chief-quarter master and his im-

mediate subordinates, and when the army was
prepared to move, the organization of the

department was found to be admirable.

When it was determined to move the army
to the peninsula, the duties of providing water
transportation wore devolved, bv the Secretary
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of WLir,npoii Ills assistant, the Hon. J. Tucker.

The vessels were 'ordered to Alexandria, and
Lient.-Col. Ingalls was placed in immediate
charge of the embarkation of the troops, trans-

portation, and material of every description.

Operations of this nature on so extensive a

6cale had no parallel in the history of our

country.

The arrangements of Lieut.-Col. Ingalls were
perfected with remarkable skill and energy,

and the army and its material, were embarked
and transported to Fort Monroe in a very short

space of time, and entirely without loss.

During the operations on the Peninsula, until

the arrival of troops at Harrison's Landing,
Gen. Van Vliet retained the position of Chief

Quartermaster, and maintained the thorough
organization and efficiency of his department.

Tlie principal depots of supplies were under
the immediate charge of Lieut.-Col. Ingalls and
Sawtalle.

On the 10th of July, 18C2, Gen. Van Vliet,

having requested to be relieved from duty
with the army of the Potomac, I appointed
Lieut.-Col. Ingalls Chief Quartermaster, and he
continued to discharge the duties of that office

during the remainder 6f the Peninsular and
the Maryland campaigns, in a manner which
fully sustained the high i-eputatiou he had pre-

viously acquired.

The immense amount of labor accomplished,
often under the most difficult circumstances,
the admirable system under which the duties

of the department were performed, and the

entire success which attended the efforts to

supplj' so large an army, reflect the highest

credit upon the officers upon whom these

onerous duties devolved. The reports of Gen.
Van Vliet, and Lieut.-Col. Ingalls, with the ac-

companying documents, give, in detail, the

history of the department, from its organiza-

tion until I was relieved from the command of

the armv of the Potomac.
SUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT.

_0n the 1st of August, 1861, Colonel H. I.

Oarke, C. S., joined my staff, and at once enter-

ed upon his duties as Chief Commissary of the

army of the Potomac. In order to realize the

responsibilities pertaining to this office, as well

as to form a proper estimate of the vast amount
of labor which must necessarily devolve upon
its occupant, it is only necessary to consider

the unprepared state of the country to engage
in a war of such magnitude as the present,

and tlie lack of practical knowledge on the
part of our officers, with reference to supply-

ing and subsisting a large, and, at that time,

an unorganized army. Yet, notwitastanding

the existence of these great obstacles, the
manner in which the duties of the commissary
department were discharged, was such as to

merit, and call furili the commendation of the
entire army. During the stay of the army of
the Potomac in the vicinity of Washington,
prior to the Peninsular campaign, its snlssist-

ence was drawn chiefly from the depots which
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had been established by the commi esary de
partment at Washington, Alexandria, Forts
Corcoran and Runyon. In the important task
of designating and establishing depots of sup-
plies, Colonel Clarke was ably seconded by his
assistants. Col. Amos Beckwith, C. S., U. S A.,
Licnt.-Col. Geo. Bell, C. S., U. S. A., Lieut..-Col.

A. P. Porter. C.S., U.S.A., Capt. Thomas Wil-
son, C. S., U. S. A., Capt Brownell Granger, C.S.,

U. S. Vols., Capt. W. H. Bell, C. S., U.S. A.,
Capt.. I H. Woodward, C. S., U. S. Vols., and
Captain W. R. Murphy, C. S., U. S. Vols. For
a lull knowledge of the highly creditabe man-
cer in which each and all of the above men-
tioned officers discharged their duties, I invite
attention to the detailed report of Col. Clarke.
The remarks and suggestions contained in this

report, are worthy of attention, as affording
valuable rules for the future guidance of the
subsistence department, in supplyhig armies
in the field. The success of the subsistence de-
partment of the army of the Potomac, was, in
a great measure, attributable to the fact, that
the subsistence department at Washington
made ample previous provision for sending
supplies to the peninsula, and that it always
exercised the most intelligent foresight. It

morever gave its advise and countenance to
the officers charged with its duties and repu-
tation in the field, and those officers, I am
happy to say, worked with it and together, in
perfect harmony, Yor the public good.
During the entire period that I was in com-

mand of the army of the Potomac there was
no instance within my knowledge, where the
troops were witliout their rations from any
fault of the officers of this department.

ORDINANCE DEPARTMENT.
This very important branch of the service

was placed under the charge of Capt. C. P.
Kingsbur-y, ordnance corps, Colonel and A. D.
C. Great difficulty existed in the proper or-
ganization ot the department, from the want
of a sufficient number of suitable officers to
perform the duties at the various headquarters
and depots of supply. But far greater obsta-
cles had to be surmounted, from the fact
that the supply of small arms was totally in-

adequate to the demands of a large army, and
a vast proportion of those furnislied, were of
such inferior quality, as to be unsatisfactory
to the troops, and condemned by their officers.

The supply of artillery was more abundant,
but of great variety. Rifled ordnance was just
coming into use for the first time in this coun-
try,_ and the description of gnn and kind of
projectile, which would prove most effective,

and should therefore be adopted, was a mere
matter of theory. -,

To obviate these difficulties, large quantities
of small arms of foreign manufacture were
contracted for

;
private enterprise in the con-

struction of arms and ammunition was ' en-
couraged ; and by the time the army was or-

dered to move to the peninsula, the amount
of ordnance and ordnance stores was ample.



Much, also, had boon done lo bring the quaUty
both of arms and amiuiiuition, up to the pro-

per stimdard, Boards of officers were in ses-

sion continually, during tlio autumn and wiutcr

of 18G1, to test thert'la)»ve merits of new arms
»nd projectiles. Tlio rcp-orts of these boards,

confirmed by subsequent experience in the

field, have done much to establish the respec-

tive claims of dilit'erent inventions and manu-
factories. Durin;.; the campaij^ns of the Pen-

insula and ilaryland, the ollicers coiniected

with the department, were zealous and ener-

getic, and kept the troops well supplied, not-

withstanding the perplexing and arduous na-

ture of their duties. One great source of per-

plexity, was the fact, that it had been neces-

sary to issue arms uf all varieties and calibres

giving an equal diversity in the kinds of am-
munition required. Untiring watchfulness was
therefore incumbent upon the officers in charge

to prevent confusion and improper distribu-

tion of cartridges. Colonel Kiugsbnry dis-

charged the duties of his office with great

efficiency.] until the of July, 1862, when
his hcLdth required that he should be relieved.

1st Lieut. Thomas G. Baylor, ordnance corps,

succeeded him, and peformcd his duty during

the remainder of the Peninsular and Maryland
campaigns, with marked ability and success.

The want of reports from Colonel Kingsbury
and Lieut. Baylor, renders it impossible for me
to enter, at all, into the, details of the organiza-

tion of the department. »

PROV03T-MARS IIAL^3 DEPARTMENT.
Inuuediatelj'^ after I was placed in command

of the " Division of the Potomac'" I appointed

Col. Andrew Porter, 16th U. S. Infantry, Pro-

Tost-Marshal of Wasliington. All the avail-

able regular infantry, a battery, and a squadron
of cavalry, were placed under his command

;

and by his energetic action, he soon corrected

the serious evils which existed, and restored

order in the city.

AVhen tlie army Avas about to take the field.

General Porter w^as a^jpointed Provost-Marshal
General of the army of the Potomac, and held

that most important position until the end of

the Peninsular campaign, when sickness, con-

tracted in the untiring discharge of his duties

compelled him to ask to be relieved from the

position he had so ably and energetically filled.

The provost-marshal general's department had
the charge of n class of duties, which had not

before, in our service, been defined and group-

ed under the management of a special depart-

ment. The following subjects izidicate the

sphere of this department

:

Suppression of marauding and depredations

and of all brawls and disturbances.

Preservation of good order and suppression

of drunkenness beyond the limits of the

camps.
Prevention of straggling on the march.
Suppression of gamb'ing-hou.ses, drinking-

kouses, or bar-rooms and brothels.

Regulation of hotels, taverns, markets, and
places of pul.>lic amusement.
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Searches, seizures and arresta.

Execution of sentences of general courta
martial, involving imprisonment or capital

punishment.
Enforcement of orders prohibiting the sale

of intoxicating liquors, whether by tradesmen
or sutlers, and of orders respecting passes.

Deserters from tho army.
Prisoners of war taken from the enemy.
Countersigning safe-guards.

Passes to citizens, within the lines and for

purposes of trade.

Complaints of cititizens as to the conduct of

tlie soldiers.

General Porter was assisted by the follow-
ing named officers :

Major W. II. Wood, 17th U. S. Infantry
;

Capt. James ilcMillan, A. A. A. G., tJ. S. Infan-

try ; Capt. AV. T. Gontry, 17th U. S. Infantry
;

Capt. J. W. Forsyth, 18th U. S. Infantrv ; Lieut.

J. W. Jones, 12th U. S. Infantrv ; Lient. C. F.

Trowbridge, 16th U. S. Infantry ; Lieut. C. D.

Mehaffey, 1st U. S. Infantry.

The provost guard was composed of the 2d
U. S- Cavalry, ^lajor Pleasonton, and a bat-

talion of the Sth and 17th U. S. Infantrv, Major
Willard.

After General Poster was relieved, Major
Wood was in charge of this departmeiit, until

after tlie battle of Antietam, when Brigadier-
General Patrick v^•as appointed Provost Mar-
shal General.

COMMANDANT OF GENERAL HEAD-
QUARTERS.

When the army took the field, for the pur-
pose of securing order and regularity- in the
camp of headquarters, and for facilitating its

movements, the office of commandant of gen-
eral headquarters was created, and assigned to

xMajor C^.'O. Ilaller, 7th U. S. Infantry. Six
companies of infantry were placed under his

orders for guard and police duty. Among tlie

orders appended to this report, is the one de-

fining his duties, which were always satisfac-

torily performed.
JUDGE-ADYOCATE.

From August, 1861, the position of judge-
advocate Avas held \>y Col Thos. Gantt, A. D. C,
until compelled b}' ill health to retire, at Har-
rison's Landing, in August, 1862. His reviews
of the decisions of courts-martial during this

period, were of great utility in correcting the

practice in military courts, diftusing true no-

tions of discipline and subordination, and set-

ting before the army a high standard of sol-

dierly honor.

Upon tho retirement of Colonel Gantt, the

duties of judge-advocate were ably performed
by Col. Thomas M. Key, A. D. C.

SIGNAL CORPS.
The method of conveying intelligence and

orders, invented and introduced into the ser-

vice by Maj. Albert J. Myer, signal officer,

U. S. A., was first practically tested in largo

0])eratiou8, during the organization of the

army of the Potomac.



Cnder the direction of Major Myer, a signal

corps was formed by detailing officers and
men from the different regiments of volun-

t'ers, and instructing them in the use of the

&y^s by day, and toi;clies by niglit.

The chief signal officer was indefatigable in

his exertions to render his corps efiective, and
it soon became available for service, in every

division of the army.
In addition to the flags and torches. Major

Myer introduced a portable insulated tele-

graph wire, which could be readily laid from
point to point, and which could be used under
the same general system.

In front of Washington, and on the lower
Potomac, at any point within our lines not

reached by the military telegraph, the great

usefulness of this system of signals was made
manifest. But it was not until after the ar-

rival of the army upon the Peninsula, and
during the siege and battles of that, and the

Maryland campaign, that the great benefits to

be derived from it on the field, and under fire,

were fully appreciated.

There was scarcely an action or skirmish

in which the signal corps did not render im-

portant services. Often, under heavy fire of

artillery, and not unfrequently while exposed
to musketry, the officers and men "of this corps

gave information of the movements of the

enemy, and transmitted directions for the evo-

lutions of our own troops.

The report of the chief signal officer, with
accompanying documents, will give the details

of the |crvices of this corps, and call attention

to tho^ members of it who were particularly

distinguished.

TELEGRAPHIC.
The telegraphic operations of the army of

the Potomac were superintended by i\Iajor

Thos. J. Eckert, and mider the immediate di-

rection of Mr. Caldwell, who was with
the cotps of operatives attaclied to my head-
quarters during tl\e entire campaigns upon
the peninsula and in JMaryland.

The services of this corps were arduous
and efficient. Under the admirable arrange-

ments of Major Eckert they were constantly

provided with all the Liaterial for construct-

ing new lines, Avhich were rapidly estab-

lished whenever the army changed position
;

and it was not unfrequently the case that

the operatives worked under lire frum the

enemy's guns, yet they iuvarialy performed
all the duties required of them wit?h great
alacrity and cheerfulness, and it was- seldom
that I was: without the means of direct tele-

grai>liio communication with the War Depart-
ment, and with llio corps commanders.
From the organization of the army of tlie

Potomac, up to Nov. 1, 1862, including the
Peninsular and Maryland campaigns, iipwards
of 1,200 miles of military telegraph lines had
been constructed in connection with the
o]>eratiohs of the army, and the number of
'-•< i-ttives and builders emiilovcd was about
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To Professor Lowe, the intelligent and c».

terprising aeronaut, who had the management
of the balloons, 1 was greatly indebted for

the valuable information obtained during hia
ascensions. ^

I have more than once taken occasion to re-

commend the members of my staff, both ge-
neral and personal, for promotion and reward.
I beg leave to repeat these recommendations,
and to record their names in the history of tho
army of the Potomac as gallant soldiers, to

whom their country owes a debt of gratitude,

still unpaid, for the courage, ability and uiv-

tiring zeal they displayed during the eventful
campaigns in which they bore so prominent a
part.

POSITION OF THE ARMY, OCT., 1862.

On the 15th of October, the main body of

the army of the Potomac was in the immedi-
ate vicinity of Washington, with detachment*
on the left bank of the Potomac as far down
as Liverpool Point, and as far up as Williams-
port and its vicinity. The different division*
were posted as follows

:

Hooker, at Budd's Ferry, lower Potomac
;

Heintzelman, at Fort Lyon and vicinity ; Frank-
lin, near the Theological Seminary ; Blenker,
near Hunter's Chapel ; McDowell, at Upton's
Hill and Arlington ; F. J. Porter, at Hall's and
JMiner's Hills ; Smith, at Mckall's Hill ; McCall,

at Langley ; BucU, at Tenallytown, Meridian
Hill, Emory's Chapel. &c., on the left bank of
the river ; Casey at Washington ; Hunt's Ar-
tillery, do. ; Banks, at Darnstown, with De-
tachments at Point of Rocks, Sandy Hook,
Williamsport, &;c. ; Stone at Poolesville ; Dii,

at Baltimore, with detachments on the eastern

shore.

THE AFFAIR AT BALL'S BLUFF.
On the 19th of Octob(?r, 1861, Gen. McCall

marched to Drainesville with his division, in

order to cover reconnoissances to be made in

all directions the next day, for the purpose of

learning the position of the enemy, and of
covering the operations of the topographical
engineers in making maps of that region.

On the 20th, acting in concert with Gen.
McCall, Gen. Smith pushed strong parties to

Freedom Hill, Vienna, Flint Hill, Peacock Hill,

&c., to accomplish the same purpose in thai

part of the front.

These recounoissances were successful.

On the mornhig of the 20th I received tne

following telegram from Gen. BauLs' head-

C[uarters

:

Dau.xestown, Oct. 20, ISGl.

Gen. Marcy :

Sir,—The signal station at Sugar Loaf tele-

graphs that the enemy have moyed away from
Lecsburg. All quiet here.

R. M. COI-ELAND, A. A. G.

Whereupon I sent to Gen. Stone, at Poolc*-

villo, the following telegram :

Camp Guiffin, Oct. 20, 1861.

Brig.-Gen. C. P. Stone, Poolesville :

Gen. McClellan desires rae to inform yea
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that G'.Mi. Mc('all occupied Drauiesville, yos-

terilay, aii<i is still there. Will send out

heavy roconoissanceR to-day in all diroctioiis

froia" that ]ioiiit. The general desires that

you keep a good lookout on J.eesliur<>. to see

if this movement has the cliect to drive ihcm

away. I'erhaps a slight demonstration on

your purl would have the effect to move them.

A. V. CoLBURN, Ass'-Adj.Gen.

Deemiiis^ it possible that Gen. McCaU's
_

movrm'Mit t> Prainesville, together with the'

Biil'S- qiien., roconnoissances, might have the

eirct of indncitig the enemy to abandon Lees-

l.urg, and the di.si.iatch from Sugar Loaf ap-

pearing to confirm tJiis view, 1 wished Gen.

Stone, who had only a line of pickets ou the

river, the mass of his troops being oni of,

and beymid range from the Virginia bank, to

make some display of intention to cross, and

also to watch the enemy more closely than

\isual. 1 did not direct him to cross, nor did

I intend that he should cross the river in

force for the pur[)Oso of fighting.

The above dispatcii was sent on the 20th.

and reaclieil G?n. Stone us early as 11 a.m. of

that day. I expecti'd him to accomplish all

that was intended on the same day; and this

be did, as will Ijc vscen from the following dis-

patch received at my headquarters in Wash-
ington, from Poolcsviile, on the evening of

October '20th.

To .Maj.-Gkn. McCi,iai,AK :

iMade a feint of cros.sing at this place this

afternoon, and at the same time started a re-

connoitring pai-ty towards Leesburg from

Harrison's Island. The enemy's pickets xc-

tired to intrenchments. llt-port of reconnoit-

ring party not yet received. I ha^-c means

of crossing 125' men onco in ten minutes at

each ol two points. River falling slow!}'.

C. P. Stont-:, Brig. Gen.

As it was not foreseen or exp'ccted that

Gen. McCall would be needed to co-operate

with Gen. Stone in any attack, he was dLre<.'ted

to fall back from Drainsville to his original

cnnp near Prospect Mill, as soon as the requir-

ed roconnoissances were completed. Accord-^

ingly he left "Drainesville on his return at

al>out 8 1-2 A. M. of the 21st, reaching bis old

camp at abor.t 1 v. m.

In the meantime I was surprised to hear

from Gen. Stone that a portion ot his troops

were engaged on the Virginia side of the river,

and at once sent instructions to Gen. McCall to

remain at Drainesvdle if be bad not left before

the order reached him.

> The order did not reach him until bis return

lo his camp at Langlcy. lie was then ordered

to rest his men, and hold his division in readi-

ness to return to Drainesville at a moments no-

tice, should it become necessary.

Similar instructions were given to other di-

•visions during the afternoon.

The first intimation I received from Gen.

Stone of the real nature of bis movements was
in a telegram as follows :

'^ixVanl's Ferry, 11.10 a m. Oct. 21.

Maj.-Gen. McClella7i,

—

The enemy have been engaged opposite

Harrison's Island. Our men are behaving ad-

miral dy.

C. P. Stonk, Brigadier-Gen.

At 2 P. M. Gen. Bank.s" udjutant-geneial

sent the following

:

Darnstown, Oct. 2! , TSGl . 2 p. m.

Gen. R. B. Marcy,—
Gen, Stone safely crossed the river this

mo. ning. Some engagements liave taken place

on the ether side of tlie river ; liow important

is not known.
U. M. Coi'ELAND, A. A. A. G.

Gen. Stone sent the following dispatches on

tiic same dav at the hours indicatecf:

Edwards' Ferry, Oct. 21, 18G1, 2. i' .M.

I\h\j.-Gcn. McGlellan,

—

There has been sharp firing ou the right of

our line, and our troojis ap])ear to be advanc-
i]ig there under Baker. The left under Gor-

man, has advanced its skirmishers neaily one

mile, and if the movement coiituiues successful

will turn the enemy's right.

C. P. Stoxk. Brigadier-General.

Edward' Ferry, Oct. 21.st. 1861, 4 r. m.

Gen. McGlellan,

—

Nearly all my force is across the river. Ba-

ker on the right, Gorman on the left, right

sharply engaged.
5' C. P. Stoxk, Brigadier-General.

Edward's Ferry, Oct. 21,, 1861, S.30 i'. m,
Maj.-Gen. McClellan,

—

^
I am occupied in preventing fu"ier disas-

ter, raid trying to get into position to redeem.
We have lost some of our best connnanders

—

Baker dead, Cogswell a prisoner, or secreted.

The wounded are being carefully and rapidly

removed, and Gorman's wing is being cauti-

ou.sIy witiulrawn. An}' advance from Draines-

ville must be made cautiously. All was re-

|)orted going well up to Baker's death, but in

the confusion following that, the right wing
was outflanked. In a few hours 1 sliall, unless

a night attack is made, be in the same position

as last night, save the loss of many good men.
C. P. Stone, Brigadier-General.

Although no more fully informed of the

state of atfairs, I liad, during the afternoon, as

a precautionary measure, ordered Gen. Banks
to send one Brigade to the support of the

troops at Harrison's Island, and to move with

the, other two to Seneca !MiIls, ready to sup-

port Gen. Stone if necessary. The 9.30 i*. m.

dispatch of Gen. Stone did not give me an en-

tire understanding of the state of the case.

Aware of the difficulties, and perhaps fatal

consequences of recrossing such a river as the

Potomac after a repulse, and from these tele-

grams supposing his whole force to be on the

Virginia side, 1 directed Gen. Stone to intrench

hunself, and hold the Virginia side at all haz-

ards until re-enforcements could arrive, when
he could safely withdraw to the Maryland side,

or hold his position on the Virginia side, should
that pi'tfYfi ady'sai>ie.



Gen. Banks was instructed to move tlic rest

of his division to Edward's Ferry, and to send

over as many men as possible before daylight,

to re-enforce Stone, lie did not arrive in time

to effect this, and was instrncted to collect all

tlie canal boats he could find, and use them
for crossing at Edwards' Ferry in sufficient

force to enable the troops already th(>re to hold

the opposite side.

On the 22d I went to thp ground in person,

and reaching- Poolesville learned for the first

time the full details of the aflair.

The following extracts from the evidence of

Gen. Stone before the " Committee on the Con-

duct of the War," on the 5th Of January, 1 862,

will throw further light on this occurrence.

Gen. Stone says he received the orders from

my headquarters, to make a slight demonstra-

tion, at about 11 o'clock a.m of the 20th, and
that in obedience to that order he made the

demonstration on the evening of the same day.

In regard to the recounoissance on the 21st,

which resulted in the battle of Ball's Bluff, he

was asked the following questions :

" Question. Did this reconnoissance originate

with yourself, or had you orders from the Gen-
eral-in-Chief to make it ?"

To which he replied: "It originated with

myself—the reconnoissance."
" Question. The order did not proceed from

General McClellan ?"

"' Ansioei'. I was directed, the day before, to

make a demonstration. That demonstration
was made the da>/ jn'evious."

" Question. Did yoxi receive an order from
the General-in-('hief to make the reconnois-

sance ?"

" Answer. No, sir."

Making a personal exammation on tne 22d I

foiina that the position on the Virginia side at

Edward's Ferry was not a tenable one, but did
not think it wise to withdraw the troops by
daylight. I therefore caused more artillery to

be placed in position on the Maryland side, to

cover the approaches to the ground held by
us, and crossed the few additional troops that

the high wind permitted us to get over, so as

to be as secure as possible against any attack
during the day. Before night-fall, all the pre-
cautions were taken to secure an orderly and
quiet passage of the troops and guns. The
movemeht was commenced soon after dark,
under the general supervision of Gen. Stone,
who received the order for the withdrawal at

7.15 P.M. By 4 A.M. of the 24th every thing had
reached tlie Jilaryland shore in safet}'.

A few days afterwards I received informa-
tion, which seems to be authentic, to the effect

that large bodies of the enemy had been or-

dered from JIanassas to Lecsburg, to cut off

our ti-oops on the Virginia side. Their timely
withdrawal had prokibly prevented a still more
Berious disaster. I refer to Gen. Stone's Report
of this battle lurnishcd to the War Department,
and his published testimony before the " Com-
mittee on the Conduct of tho War" for further
details.
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THE NORTH CAROLINA EXPEDITION.
The records of the War Department show

my anxiety and efforts to assume active offen-

sive operations in the fall and early winter.

It is ojily just to say, however, that the unpre-
cedented condition of the roads and Virginia

soil would have delayed an advance till Febru-
ary liad the discipline, organization and equip-

ment of tlie aimy been as complete at the close

of the fall as was necessary, and as I desired

and labored, against ever}' impediment, to make
them. While still in conunand only of the ar-

my of the Potomac, namely, in early September,
I proposed the formation of a corps . of New
Englanders for coast service in 'the bays and
inlets of the Chesapeake and Potomac to co-

operate with my own command, from -nhich

most of its material was drawn. r_.

On the 1st of November, however, I was
called to relieve Liet.-Gen. Scott in the chief

and general command of the armies of the

Union. The direction and natiu-e of this coast

expedition, therefore, were somewhat changed,

las will soon a]ipear in the original plan sub-

mitted to the Secretary of War, and the letter

of instructions later issued to Gen. Burnside,

its commander. The whole country indeed

had now become the theatre of military opera-

tions from the Potomac to and beyond the

Mississipi^i, and to assist the Navy in perfect-

ing and sustaining the blockade, it became
necessary to extend those operations to points

on the sea-coast, Roanoke Island. Savannah, and
New Orleans. It remained also to equip and
organize the armies of the West, whose condi-

tion was little better than that of the army of

the Potomac had been. '•

The direction of the campaigns in the West,
and of the operations upon the sea-board en-

abled me to enter upon larger combinations,
and to accomplish results the necessit}' and
sdvantage of which had not been unforeseen,

but which had been beyond the ability of the

single army formerly under my command, to

effect. <^

The following letters and a subsequent pi^
per addressed to the Secretary of War sufS-
cicntly indicate the nature of those combina-
tiuns to minds accustomed to reason upon mil-
itary operations.

IIeadquarters, Army op the Potomac,
Washington, Sept. 6, 18G1.

Hon. Simon Cameron, Secretary of War.
Sir : I have the honor to suggest the follow-

ing proposition, with the request that the ne-
cessary authority be at once given me to carry
it out ; to organize a force of two brigades of
five Regiments each of New England men, for
the general service—but particularly adapted
to coast service. The officers and men to bo
sufficiently conversant with boat service to
manage steamers, sailing vessels, launches,
barges, surf boats, floating batteries, <fcc. To
charter or buy fur the command a sufiicient

number of propellers or tug-boats for trans-

portation of men and supplies, the machinery



of whifth shoiilil be amply protected bj tim

ber : the vessels to l)iwe perrniuient experi-

enced officers from tlie mercliant service, but

to be munncil by details iVoia the command.
A 7iav.il ollk'cr to be att;ichcd to tlic staflf oJ'

the conimandini^ ollicer. , Tlio flank companies
of each rc;2:iment to be armed witli Daldgren

boat-guns, and carbines witli, water-proof cart-

rid'^es ; the otlier companies to have sncli arms
as i may liereafter designate, to be uniformed
and cquipjied as the Ilhode Island regiments

are. Launches and iloating batteries, witli

timber parapets of suflficient cajiacity to land

or bring into action the entice force.

The entire inanagement and organization of

the force to be under my control, and to form
an integral part of the army of the Potomac.
The immediate object of this force is for

operations in the inlets of Chesapeake Bay and
the Potomac : by enabling me thus to land

troops at points wliere they are needed—this

force can also be used in conjunction with a

naval force operating against points on tJio

sea-coast. This coast division to bo com-
manded b}' a general officer of my selection.

The regiments to be organized as other land
forces. The disbursements for vessels, &c., to

bo made by the proper department of the army,
upon the requisitions of the general command-
ing the division, with my approval.

I thnik the entire force can be organized in

thirty daj's, and by no means tlie least of the
advantages of this proposition is the fact, that

it will call into the service a class of men who
would not otherwise enter the army.
You will immediately perceive that the object

of tins force is to fuliow along the coast, and up
the inlets and rivers, the movements of the main
army when it advances.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. B. McClixlan. Maj.-Gren. Comdg.
Owing cliiefly to the dilRculty in procurhig

the requisite vessels, and adapting them to

the special purposes contemplated, this expe-
dition was not ready for service until January,

18G2.

Tiion in the chief command I deemed it best

to send it to Xortli Carolina with the design

indicated in the following letter

:

Ilead-qnartcrs of tlie army, Washington, Jan.

7, 1862. Brig.-Gen. A. E. Burnside, Cummancl-

ing Expedition.

Gknerat. :—In accordance with verbal in-

structions heretofore given you—you will,

after uniting with flag-officer Goldsborough.at

Fort Monroe, proceed under his convey to

Ilattcras Inlet, where you will in connection

with him, take the most prompt measures for

crossing the fleet over the bulkhead into the

waters of the sound. Under the accompanj'-

ing general order constituting the Department

of North Carolina, you will assume command
of the garrison at ilatteras Inlet, and make
such dispositions in regard to that place, as

your ulteiior operations may render necessary

—always being caioful to provide for tlie safo-

18
ty of that very important station in any con-
tingency. ^
Your first point of attack will be Roanoko

Island and its dependencies.
It is presumed that the navy can reduce tho

butteries on the marshes, and cover the land-
ing of your troops on the main inland by
which, in connection with a rapid movement
of the gun-boats to the northern extremity

—

as soon as the marsh battery is reduced—it

may be hoped to ctipture the entire garrison
of tlie place. Having occupied the Island and
its dej)eiideDcies, you will at once proceed to

the erection of the batteries and defenses ne-

cessary to hold the position with a small force,

should the flag-officer require any assistance

in seizing or holding the debouches of tho
canal from Norfolk—^you will please afford it

to him.

The commodore and yourself having com-
pleted your arrangmenta in regard to PiOanoko
Island, and the waters north of it

;
you will

please at once make a descent on Newbern
;

having gained possession of which, and the
railroad passing through it you will at once
throw a sufficient force upon Beaufort, and
take the steps neces.sar)' to reduce Fort Macon
and open that port. When you seize New-
bern, you \\'\\\ endeavor to seize" the railroad

as far west as Goldsborough—should circma-
stanccs favor such a movement. The temper
of the people, the rebel force at hand, &c., will

go far towards determining the question as to

how far west the railroad can be occupied and
held. Should circumstances render it advisa-

ble to seize and liold Raleigh—the main north
and south line of railroad passing through
Goldsborough, should be so efi'cctually des-

troyed for considerable distances north and
soutli of that point, as to render it impotsiblo
for the rebels to use it to your disadvan-

tage. A great point would be gained in any
event, by the effectual destruction of the Wil-
mington and Weldon Railroad.

I would advise great caution in moving so

far into the interior as upon Raleigh. Hav-
ing accomplished the objects mentioned—tho

next point of interest would probably be Wil-

mington, the reduction of which ma}' requiro

that additional means shall be afforded you.

1 would urge great caution in regard to pro-

clamations. In no case would I go beyond a

motlerate joint proclamation with the naval

commander, which should say as little as pos-

sible about pohtics or the negro, merely stato

that the true issue for which we are fighting

is the preservation of the Union, and uphold-

ing the laws of the general government, and
stating that all who conduct themselves pro-

perly, will as far as possible be protected in

their persons and property.

You v/ill jileasc report your operations aa

often as an ojiportunity offers itselt

With my best wishes for your success.

I am, kc, kQ., G. B. McCr.ELLAjf,

Maj. Gen. Com'g. in Chief.



OPEllATIONS IN THE WEbT AND SOUTH.
The following letters of instructions were

sent to Generals Halleck, Buell, Sherman and

Butler ; and I also connniuiicutcd verbally to

these officers my views in full, regarding the

field of operations assigned to each, and gave

them their instructions as much in detail as

was necessary at that time.

Head-Quarters of the Army.
Washington. D. C, November 11, 1861.

Maj.-Gen. H. W. Halleck, U. S.' A.

Goind'g. Depi. of Missouri.

Geeeral :—In assigning yon to the com-
mand of the Department of Missouri, it is pro-

bably necessary for me to state that I have
intrusted to you a duty which requires the

utmost tact and decision.

You have not merely the ordinary duties of

» military commander to perform ; but the far

more difficult task of reducing chaos to order,

of changing probably the majority of the per-

Bonnel of tlic staff of the department, and of

reducing to a point of economy consistent with

the interests and necessities of the state, a

system of reckless expenditure and fraud \}QV-

haps unheard of before in the history* of the

\Yorld.

You will find in your deparimcnt many gen-
eral and staff-officers holding illegal commis-
aions and appointments not recognized or ap-

proved by the President or Secretary of AYar,

you will please at once inform these gentlemen
of the nulity of their appointment, and see

that no pay or allowances are issued to them
UBtil such time as commissions may be author-

ized by the President, or Secretary of AVar.

If any of them give the slightest trouble

you will at once arrest him and send him un-
der guard, out of the limits of your depart-
ment, informing them that if tiiey return they
•will be placed in dose confinement. You will

please examine into the legality of the organi-

zation of the troops serving in the department.
When 3'ou find any illegal, unusual, or impro-
per organizations you will give to the officers

and men an opportunity to enter the legal mil-

itary establisliment under general laws and
orders from the War Department ; reporting
in full to tiiese head-quarters any officer or

orgtuiization that may decline.

You will please cause competent and reliable

stall officers to examine all existing contracts

immediately, and suspend all payments upon
them until you receive the report in each case.

Where there is the slightest doubt as to the

propriety of tlie contract, you will be good
enough to refer t!ic matter with full explanation

to these head-quarters, stnt'i g in each case
what would be a fair con pens liou for the

services or materials rendereu under the con-
tract. Discontinue at once the reception of
material or services under any doubtful con-

tract. Arrest and bring to prompt trial all

officers who have in any way violated their

duty to the government. In regard to the po-

litical conduct of affairs, you will please labor
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to nupress iipon the iriliabitants of \fissouri

and the adjacent States, that we arc fighting

solclj' for the integrity of the Unioii, to npliold
the power of our national government and to
restore to tiie nation tlie blessings of 'pcifee

and good order. i;^-.
'

With respect i6 military o'periafions, it i»

probable, from the best information in xAj
possession, that the interests of the govern-
ment will be best served by fortifying arid

holding in considerable strength, Rolla, Sedalia
and other interior points, keeping strong pat-

rols constantly njoving from the terminal sta-

tions, and concentrating the mass of the troops
on or near the Mississippi, preijared for such
ulterior operations as the public interests maj
demand.

I would be glad to have you make, as soon
as ])ossible, a personal inspection of all the im-
portant points in your department and report
the result to mo. I cannot too strongly im-
press upon you the absolute necessity of keep-
ing me constantlj' advised of the strengtli,

condition, and location of j'our troops, togeth-
er with all facts that will enable me to main-
tain that general direction of the armies of tlie

United States which it is my purpose to exer-

cise. 1 trust to you to maintain tiiorough or-

ganization, discipline and economy throughout
your department. Please inform me, as soon
as possible, of everything relating to the gun-
boats now in process of construction, as well
as those completed.

'^

The militia force authorized to be raised 1)7
tlie State of Missouri for its defence, will be
under your orders. I am, General, <fc., &c..

Geo. B. McClella.v, 11. G. Com. D.'S.

Headquarters of the Army, Washington,
Beig.-Gex. D. C. Buell : Nov. 7, 1861.

'

General,—In giving you instructions for

your guidance, in command of the department
of the Ohio, I do not design to fetter you. I

merely wish to express jjlainly the general
ideas which occur to me in relation to the
conduct of operations there. That portion of
Kentuelty west of the Cumberland River is,

by its position, so close!}' related to the States
of Illinois and ilissouri that it has seemed best
to attach it to the Department of Missouri.
Your operations, then, in Kentucky will be
confined to that portion of the State cast of

the Cumberland River. I trust I need not re-

peat to you that I regard the importance of

the territory committed to your care as second
only to that occupied by the army under my
immediate command. And it is absolutelj

necessary that we shall hold all the State 6f

Kentucky ; not only that, but that the majority
of its inhabitants shall be warmly in favor of

our cause, it being that which best subserves
their interests. It is possible that the con-

duct of our political alfairs in Kentucky is

more important than that of our military

operations. I certainly cannot over* estimate

the importance of tlic former. You will i^leasa

,
constantly bcai" in mind tlie precise issue for
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•which wc are fighting—that issue is tlie pre-

servation of the D:iion, aiid tlie restoration of

the authority of Uie general government over

all portions of our territory. We shall most
readily suppress this rchcUion and restore the

authority of the govennnent by religiously-

respecting the constitutional rights of all. I

know that 1 express the feelings and opinions

of tlie President wlien I say that we are fight-

ing only to preserve the integrity of the Union

and the constitutional autliority of the general

government. >

The inhabitanis of Kentucky may rely upon
it, that their domestic institutions will in no
manner be interfered witli, and that they will

receive at our hands every constitutional pro-

tection. I have only to repeat that you will

in all respects, carefully regard the local in-

Btitutions of the region in which you com-
mand, allowing nothing but the dictates of

military necessity to cause you to depart from

the spirit of these instructions.

80 much in regard to political considera-

tions. The military problem would be a

simple one, could it be entii'cly separated from
political influences ; such is not the case.

Were tlie population among which you are to

operate, wholly or generally hostile, it is pro-

bable that Nasiiville should be your first and
objective point. It so hajipens that a large

majority of the inhabitants of Eastern Tennes-

see, are in favor of the Union ; it therefore

seems proper that you should remain on the

defensive on the line from Louisville, while

you throw the mass of your forces, by rapid

marches, by Cumberland Gap, or Walker's

Gap, on Knoxuille, in order to occupy the

railroad at that point, and thus enable the

loyal citizens of Eastern Tennessee to use,

while you at the same time cut off, the rail-

way communication between eastern Virginia

and the Mississippi.

It will be prudent to fortify the pass, before

leaving it in your rear. I am, &c.,

Geo. B. McjClellan, M. G. Corn., U. S. A.

Ileadq's of the Ariry, Washington, Nov. 12, 'Gl.

Brig.-Gcn. D. C. Buell, Com. Dep. of the Ohio :

General,—Upon assuming command of the

department, I will be glad to have you make,

as soon as possible, a careful report of the

condition of your command. The main point

to which I desire to call your attention, is the

necessity of entering eastern Tennessee as

Boon as it can be done with reasonable

chances of success, and I hope that you will,

•with the least possible delay, organize a

column for that purpose, sufficiently guarding,

at the same time, the main avenues by which
the rebels might invade Kentucky. Our con-

versations on the subject of military opera-

tions have been so full, and my confidence in

your judgment is so great, that I will not

dwell fivtlicr on the subject, except to urge

upon yon the necessity of keeping me fully

informed as to the ^tate of affairs, both mili-

tary and political, and your movements. .,

In regard to political niatteis, bear jn mind
that we are fighting only to preserve the in-

tegrity of the Union, and to uphold the gene-
ral government ; ;i8 far as military necessity

will permit, religiously resjiect the constitu-

tional rights of all. IVeserve the strictest

discipline among the troops, and while em-
ploying the utmost energy in military move-
ments, be caveful so to treat the unarmed in-

habitants as to contract, not widen, the breach
existing between us and the rebels. I mean
by this, that it is the desire of the government
to avoid unnecessary irritation by causeless

arrests and persecution of iadividuals. Where
there is good reason to brlieve that persons
are actually giving aid, co.^'ifort, or informa-

tion to the enemy, it js, of :;ourse, necessary

to arrest them ; but I have a'lways found it is

the tendency of subordinates to make vexa-

tious arrests on mere suspicion. You will

find it -well to direct that no arrest shall be
made except by your order, or that of your
generals, unless in extraordinary cases, always
holding the party making the arrest respon-

sible ^r the propriety of his course. It should

be our constant aim to make it apparent to all,

that their property, their comfort, and their

personal safety, will be best preserved by ad-

hering to the cause of the Union.

If the militai^ suggestions I have made in

this letter prove to have been founded on

erroneous data, you are, of course, perfectly

free to change the plan of operations. I am,

&c., &c., G. B. McCleli,an, M. G. Com., U. S. A.
Headq's of the Army, Washington, Feb. 14, 'G2.

B.-Gen. P. \V. Sherman, C'g. at Port Royal, &c.

:

General,—Tour dispatches, in regard to the

occupation of Dafusjtie Island, <fcc., were re-

ceived to-day. I s^ also to-day, for the first

time, your requisition for a siege train for Sa-

vannah.
After giving the subject all the considera-

tion in my power, I am forced to the conclu-

sion that, under present circumstancos, the

siege and capture of Savannah do not promise

results comensuratc with the sacrifices neces-

sary. When I learned that it was possible for

the gun-boats to reach the Savannah River
above Fort Pulaski, two operations suggested

themselves to my mind, as its immediate re-

sults.

First. The capture of Savannah by a ' coup
de main,' the result of an instantaneous ad-

vance and attack by the army and navy.

The time for this has passed, and your let-

ter indicates that you are not accountable for

the failure to seize the propitious raomejjt,

but that, on the contrary, you perceived its

advantages.

Second. To isolate Fort Pulaski, cut off its

supplies, and at least facilitate its reduction

by a bombardment. A
Although we have a long delay to deplore, the

second course still remains open to us ; and I

strongly advise the close blockade of Pulaski,

and its bombardment as soon as the 13-inch
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morrars aud !ieii,vy guns reacn you. I am
coufident you can thus reduce it. With Pu-

laski* you gain all that is really essential
;
you

obtain complete control of the harbor, you
relieve the blockading fleet, and render the

main body of your force disposable for other

operations.
"

I do not consider the possession of Savan-

nah worth a siege, after Pulaski is in our

hands. But the possession of Pulaski is of

the first importance. The expedition to Fer-

nandina is well, and I shall be glad to learn

that it is ours.

But, after all, the greatest moral effect would
be produced by the reduction of Charleston

and its defences. There the rebellion had ifefe

birth ; there the unnatural hatred of our go-

vernment is most intense ; there is the centre

of the boasted power and courage of the re-

bels. To gain Fort Sumter, and hold Charles-

ton, is a task well worthy of our greatest

efforts, and considerable sacrifices. That is

the problem I would be glad to have you
study. Some time must elapse before we can

be in all respects ready to accomplish that

purpose. Fleets are en route, and armies in mo-
tion, which have certain preliminary objects to

accomplish before we are ready to take Charles-

ton in hand. But the time will before long

arrive when I shall be prepared to make that

movement. In the ni'can time, it is my advice

and wish that no attempt be made upon Sa-

vannah, unless it can be carried Avitli certainty

by a coup de main.

Please concentrate jowr attention and forces

npou Pulaski, and Fernandiua. St. Augustine
might as well be takeh by way of interlude,

while awaiting the prepairations for Charles-

ton. Success attends us everywhere at pre-

sent. \'ery truly yours, G. B. McC„ Maj. (i. C.

U,S.A.
Ilead-Qnarters of the Army, Washington,

Feb. 2.3, 18r>2. xMaj.-Geuei-ai B. F. Butler, f7.

S. Volumieers,—
GKXiy?.4x,:—You are assigned to the com-

mand of the land forces destined to co-operate

with the navy, in the attack upon New Or-

leans. You will use every means to keep
3'our destination sk profound secret, even from
your staff officers, with the exception of your
chief of staff, and Lieut. Weitzel, of the engi-

neers. The force at your dis])osal, will con-

sist of the first i;*> regiments named in your
memor;ind\nn handed to me in person, tlie 2ist

Indiana, 4th Wisconsin, and 6th .Michigan, (old

and good regiments from Baltimore.)

The 21st Indiana, 4th Wisconsin, and 6th

AEicbigan, will await your orders at Fort Mon-
roe. (

Two Companies of the 21st Indiana, are well

ilrilled as heavy artillery. The cavalry force

already en route for Ship Island, will be suffi-

cient for your purposes.
After full consultation with officers well ac-

<piainted with the country in which it is pro-

posed ti> oneraie. T have arrived at the coiicln-

sion that (U) two light bivtteries fully equipped,
and (1) one v/ithout horses, wil! lie all that
are necessary.

This will make your force about 14,400 in-

fantry, 275 cavalry, 680 artillery ; total 15 255
men. :s
The commanding general of the Department

of Key West, is authorized to loan you, tem-
porarily, 2 regiments ; Fort Pickens can pro-
bably give you another, which will bring your
force to nearly 18,000.

The object of 3-our expedition is one of vital
importance, the capture of New Orleans, The
route selected is up the Mississippi River, and
the first obstacle to be encountered, (perhaps
the only one), is in the resistance offered bj
Forts St. Philip and Jackson. It is expected
that the navy can reduce these works ; in that
case, you will, after theh- captui-e leave a suffi-

cient garrison in them to render them perfect-
ly secure

; and it is recommended, that on the
upward passage, a few heavy guns, and some
troops, be left at the Pilot Station, (at the
forks of the river), to cover a retreat in the
event ot a disaster. These troops and guns,
will, of course, be removed as soon as the forta
arc captured.

Should the navy fail to reduce the works,
you will land your forces and siege train, and
endeavor to breach the works, silence their
fire, and carry theiii by assault.

The next resistance will be near the English
Bend, where there are some earthen batteries

;

here it may be necessary for you to land your
troops and co-operate with the naval attack,
although it is more than probable, that the
navy, unassisted, can accomplish the result.

If these works are taken the city of New Or-
leans necessarily falls. In that event, it will
probably be best to occupy Algiers with the
mass of your troops, also, the eastern bank of
the river above the city, it may be necessary
to place some ti'oops in the city to preserve
order, but if there appears sufficient Union sert-

'

timent to control the city, it may be best for
purposes of discipline, to keep your men out
of the city.

After obtainhig possession of New Orleans,
it will be necessary to reduce all the works
guarding its approaches from the east, and

'

particularly to gain the Manchac Pass. Baton
Rouge, Berwick Bay, and Fort Livingston will

,

next claim yonr attention.

A feint on Galveston may facilitate the ob-
jects we have in view. I need not call your
attention to the ncceesity of gaining possess-
ion of all the rolling stock you can on the dif-

ferent railways, and of obtaining control of the
roads themselves. The occupation of Baton
Rouge by a combined naval and land force,
should be accomplished as soon as possible
after you liave gained New Orleans. Then
endeavor to open your commuuication with
the northern column by the Mississippi, always
bea.ing in mind the necessity of occu])ying
J;i(]:--(,>T>. M":«i«'^'r)i>i. as soon as you imj nafelf



do Sf>, cidicr aftor.or before you have ciTcctcfl

tht' jni!cLi"ii. Allow nothing to ilivbrt von

fr<«ra. f/lituinin^ Tull possession cf all the ap-

pi-ouches t«> New Orlo^uis. Wlion th-.il ohject

is acc":,. ' • 1 * :• • 1 -t cxrcnt, it will be

ivccessa. d attack on Mo-
bile, in ...... . _ V .. ; . .^loii of the harbor

and works; as well as to control the railway

iSrtiiiius at the city.

r)rii re;-;ard to this, 1 will send more detailed

icstj-uctions as ths operations of tlie northern

coluinn develop theruselves.

I rnay briefly state that the general oVgocts

of the cx]>edition are : Fiisi, The reduction

of New Orlc-ar;3 and all its approaches ; then

Mobile and its Je" . ;i Pensacola, Gak
vfeston, &c. It is tliat by the time

New Oi! u will be in the pow-
er of t". to reinforce the land

forces & • lish all these ob-

jects; i. . will please give
all the . . . .. ^ jwer to the army
and r.:i-. 'ors in your vicinity, never
losing .'._ fact, that the great object

to be achieved is tlie capture and fii"ra reten-

tttn of New Orleans. I am, kc, G. B. McC.
\£ n P TT Q i

THE "army of the POTOMAC.
The plan indicated in the above letters com-

prehended in its scope the operations of all

the 4irmies in the Union—the array of the Po-
tomac as well. It was iny intention, for rea-

sons eas}' to be seen, that its various parts
should be carried out simultaneously, or near-

ly so, and in co-operatian along our wliole line.

If tliis plan was wise, and events have faildl

to prove that it was not, then it is unnecessa-
ry to defend any delay which would have en-

abled the army of the Potomac to perform its

share in the execution of the whole work.
But about the middle of January, 1S62, upon

recovering from a severe illnes.s, I found tliat

excessive anxiety for an immediate movement
of the army of the Potomac had taken posses-
sion of the minds of the administration.

A change had just been made in the War
Department, and I was soon urged by tlie

New Secretary, Mr. Stanton, to take im'medi-
ate steps to secure the reopening of the Balti-

more and Oliio Railroad, and to free the banks
of the lower Potomac from the rebel batteries

which annoyed passing vessels.

Yery soon after his entrance upon office, I

liid before him, verbaliy, my designs as to the
part of the plan of campaigii to be executed
by tlie army of the Potomac, which was to at-

tack Richmond Ty the lower Chesapeake.
^ He instructed me to develop it to the Presi-
delfit, wliicli I did. The result was, that the
President disai»proved it, and by an order of
January 31. 1862 substituted one of his own.

On tiic '27th of January, 18C2, the fullowing
ord:r was issued without consultation with me.

Executive Mansion, Wa.shingtoc, Jan. 27,

18G2. President'b General War Order, No. 1.

Ordered: Tiiat tlie 22d day of February,

JSG2. be tlie day for a j^encrnl movement of
the land auil naval forces of thti Unit';d States
against the insurgent forces. 'Ihat, especially

the army at and about Fortreps Monroe, the
army of the Potomac, the army f>f Western
Virginia, the army near Murnfordsville, Ken-
tucky, the army and flotilla at Cairo, and a
naval force in the Gulf of Mexico, be ready u*

move on tliat day. |^
That all other forces, both land and naval,

with their respective commanders, obev exist-

ing orders for the time, and be ready to obey
additional orders when duly given.

That the heads of departments, and especi-
ally the Secretaries of War and of the Xavj,
with all their subordinates, and the General-in-

Chief,'with all other commanders and subor-
dinates of land and naval forces, will severally

be held to their strict and full responsibilities

for prompt execution of this order.

ABR.\n.\M LiSCOI.N.

The order of January 31, 18C2, is as follows r

ExKCUTivE M.vxpiON, W.\pni.\f;To.v, Jan. .^1 , 1&G2.
President's Speci.u. W.\r Orders, No. 1.

Ordered: That all the disposable force of the

army of the Potomac, after providing safely for

the defense of Washington, be formed into an
expedition for the immediate object of seizng
and occupying a point upon the railroad snutb-

westward of what is known as Manassas Junc-
tion, all details to be in the discretion of the

Commander-in-Chief, and the expedition to mova
before or on the 22d day of February next.

Abraham Li.ntoi.n.

I asked his excellency whether this order v. a."*

to be regarded as final, or whether I could be
permitted to submit, in writing, my ohjections

to his plan, and ray reasons for preferring my
own. Permission was accorded, and I therefor*

prepared the letter to the Secretary of War
which is given below. Before this had been

submitted to the Preaident, he addrcsoed the

following note:

Executive Man.^o.v,AVashi.vcton, Feb. S, 1)^02.

^I.\j.-Gex. McClella>.-—My Dear Sir: You
and I have distinct and diHerent plans for a
movement of the army of the Potomac. Youri
to be done by the Chesapeake, up the P.appa-

hannock to Urbana, and across and to the ter-

minus cf the railroad on the York River: min&
to move* directly to a point on the railraad

eouthwest of Manassas.
If you will give me satisfactory answers to

the following questions, I shall gladly yield my
plan to yours. »"?

1st. Does not vuur plan involve a greatly

larger expenditure of iiyne and money than
mine? 2d. AYherein is a victor}- wore cer'nin

by your plan than mine ? 3d. Wherein is a vic-

tory more raluaUe by your plan than mine?
4tb. In fact, would it not be less valuable in

this ; that it would break no great line of the

enemy's communication.?, while mine would?
5th. In case of disaster, would not a retreat be

more difficult by your plan than mine ? Your*
tiuly, A. LixcoLK.



These questions were substantially answered
by the following letter of the same date to the

Secretary of War.*
Headquarters of the Army, Washington. Feb.

3, 1862. Hon. E. M. Staxtos, Secl'y of War :

Sir,—I ask your indulgence for die foilowiug

paper rendered necessary by circumstances.

I assumed command of the troops in the

viciuit>- of Washington on Saturday, July 27,

1861. six days after the Battle of Biill Run. I

found no anuy to command ; a mere collection

ofregiments, cowering on the banks of the Poto-

mac, some perfectly raw, others dispirited by the

recent defeat. Nothing ofany consequence had
been done to secure the southern approaches
to the capital by means of defensive works

—

nothing whatever had been undertaken to de-

fend the avenues to the city on tiie northern

Bide of the Potomag. The troops were not only
yf midisciplined, undriUed, and dispirited ; they

were not even placed in military positions

—

tlie city was almost in a condition to have been
taken by a dash of a regiment of cavalry.

Without one day's delay I xmdertook the

difficult task assigned to me ; that task tiie Hon.
Secretary knows was given to me without my
solicitation or foreknowledge. How far I have
accomplished ii will best be shown by the past
and the present. The capital is seciure against

attack : the extensive fortifications erected by
the labor of our ti-oops enable a small garrison

to hold it against a numerous army ; the ene-

my have been held in ciieck ; the State ot Mary-
land is securely in our possession ; the detached
counties of Virginia are again within the pale

of our laws—and all apprehension of trouble^
in Delaware is at an end : the enemy are con-
fjied to the positions tiiey occupied before the
disaster^of the 21st July ; more than all this,

I have now under ray command a well drilled

and reliable army, to which the destinies of the
country may be confidently committed : this

army is young and imtried in battle—but it is

animated by the highest spu'it. and is capable
of great deeds. That so much has been ac-

complished and such an army created, in so
short a time, from nothing, wiU hereafter be
regarded as one of the highest glories of tlie

administration and the nation. Many weeks. I

may say many months ago. tiiis army ot the Po-
tomac was fuUy in condition to repel any at-

titck; but there is avast diSerence between
that and the efficiency required to enable troops
to attack successfully an army elated by vic-

tory and intrenched in a position long since
selected, stutied and fortified. In the earliest

papers I submitted to tlie President, 1 asked
for an effective and movable force far exceed-
ing the aggregate now on the bi\uks of the Po-
tomac. 1 have not the force I asked for. Even
when in a subordinate position, I always looked
beyond the operations of the array of the Poto-
mac : I was never satisfied in my own mind
with a barren victory—but looked to combined
and decisive operations. When I was placed
in command of the armies of the United States,
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I immediately tunicd my atv .t wliola
field oi operations, re2:.irl: o: the
Potomac as only one, ^'. .^iut,

of tiie masses under i; .Vsa

that I ditl not then app: .,ce •

of a general plan, whi .. . i—

.

nor did I know that ultcr t.

want of preparation perv
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things required time to pi

generals in command havc
most creditably—but we a.

had hoped that a general . Is
made during the r ' r;
I was mistaken. J is-

sion of the Eastern i....." v ^......... , as a
preliminary movement—then to follow it up
inimediately by an attack oa Nashville and.

Piichmond.as nearly at tlie ?ame time as possi-

ble. I have ever regarded our true policy as
being that of fully prepaiing otirselves, and
then seeking for the most decisive results. I
do not wish to waste life in useless battles

—

but I prefer to stiike at the heart. Two base*
ot operations seem to present themselves for

the advance of the army of the Potomac. 1st.

That of Washington, its present position, in-

volving a direct attack upon the intrei.clied

positions of the enemy at Cenireviile, ^Manassas,

(fcc. or else a movement to turn one or both
flanks of tliose positions : or a combination of

the two plans. The rekitive force of the two
armies will not justify an attack on both tianks

;

an attack on his left flank alone involves a long
line of wagon communication, and cannot pre-

vent him from collecting for the decisive bat-

tle all the detachments now on his extreme
right and left Siiould we attack his right

flank by the line of the Occoquan, and a cross-

ing of the Potomac below that river and near
his batteries, we could, perhaps, prevent the

junction of the enemy's right with his centre

(we might destroy the former), we would re-

move the obstructions to the navi: ' • ' "i:e

Potomac, reduce the length of wa_ r-

tation by establishing new depots ... -r-

est points of the Potomac, and strike more di-

rectly his mam railway communication. _
The fords of Occoqtian, below the moutli of

Bull Rim, are watched by the rebels; batte-

ries are said to be placed on liie heights in

rear, (concealed by iJie woods,) and the ar-

rangement of his troops is such that he caa

oppose some considerable resistance to a pas-

sage of that stream. Informatiou has just

been received, to tlie eSWct tliat the enemy
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arc intrenching a line of lioighl;?, extending;

from llic vicinity of Siingsters, (Union Mills).

towiuils Evtuisport. Early in Janiuuy Spring's

Ford was occupied by Gen. Khuiles, with

3,600 men and eight guns. There are strong

reasons for believing that Davis's Ford is oc-

cupied. These circumstances indicate, or

prove that the enemy anticipates the move-
ment in question, and is prepared to resist it.

Assuming, for the present, that this operation

is determined upon, it may be well to examine

briefly iis probable progress. In the present

state of affairs, our columns (for the move-
ment of so large a force must be made in se-

veral columns, at least five or six,) can reach

the Accotiuk without danger ; during the

Bftarch thence to the Occoquan, our right flar.k

becomes exposed to an attack from P^airfax

Station, Sangsters, and Union jNIills : this dan-

ger must be met by occupying, in some force,

either the two first-named places, or, better,

the point of junction of the roads leading to

the village of Occoquan. This occupation

must be sustained so long as we continue to

draw supplies by the roads from this city, or

until a battle is won.
The crossing of the Occoquan should be

made at all the fords from Wolf's Run to the

mouth, the ])oints of crossing not being neces-

sAriiy confined to the fords themselves. Should

the enemy occuj>y this line in force we must,

with what assistance the flottilla can ali'ord,

endeavor to force the passage near the mouth,

thus forcing the enemy to abandon the whole
iine, or be taken in flank himself. ^

Having gained the line of the Occoquan. it

•would be necessary to throw a column, by the

the shortest route, to Dumfries, partly to force

the enemy to abandon his batteries on the

Potomac, partly to cover our left flrtnk against

«ii attack from the direction of Acquia; and,

Sastly, to establish our communication with

Jiic river by the best roads, and thus give

08 new dc])ots. The enemy would by this

time have occuj>ied the line of Hie Occoquan
»bo-v»c Bull Run, holding Brentsville in the

Jorce, and perhaps extending his lines somc-
H'hat further to the south-west.

Our next stc]) would be to prevent the ene-

my from crossing the Occofpian between Bull

Run and the JJroad Run, to fall upon our right

Sank while moving on Brentsville. This

might be effected by occupying Bacon Race
Church and tho cross-roads near the mouth of

Bull Riui, or still more eflectually, by moving
lo the fords themselves, and ))reventing him
from debouching on om- side.

These operations would jiossibly be resist-

«il, and it would require some time to efiect

them. As nearly, at the same time, as pos-

»lWe, we should gain the fords necessary to

our purposes above Broad Run. Having se-

cvu-ed our right flank, it would become neces-

Kiry to carry Brentsville at any cost, for we
tould not leave it between our riglit flank and

the main body. 'I'hc final movement on tlie

railroad must be determined by circumatances
existing at the time.

Tliis brief sketch brings out in bold relief

the great advantage jjossessed by the enemy
in the strong central position he occupies,

with roads diverging in ever}' direction, and
a strong lino of defence, enabling him to re-

main on the defensive, with a small force on
one flank, while he concentrates everything on
the other for a decisive action.

Shoidd we place a portion of our force in

front of Centreville, while the rest crosses the

Occoquan, we commit the error of dividing
our army by a very difticult obstacle, and by
a distance too great to enable the two parts

to su]iport each other, should either be at-

tacked by the masses of the enemy, while tho
other is held in check.

I should, perhaps, liave dwelt more de-

cidedly on the fact that the force left near

Sangsters must be allowed to remain some-
where on that side of the Occoquan, until the

decisive battle is over, so as to cover our re-

treat, in the event of disaster ; unless it should
be decided to select and intrench a new base
somewhere near Dumfries, a proceeding in-

volving much time.

After the pa.ssage of tlie Occoquan by the

main army, tliis covering force could be drawn
in to a more central and less exposed posi-

tion, sa;;^: Brimstone Hill, or nearer the Occo-
quan.

In this latitude the weather will, for a con-

siderable period, be very uncertain, and a

movement commenced in force on roads in

tolerably firm condition, will be liable, ahnost
certain, to l)e much delayed by rains and
snow. It will, therefore, be next to impossible

to surprise the enemy, or take him at a dis-

advantage by rapid manoeuvres. Our slow
progress will cnal)le him to divine our pur-

poses, and take his measures accordingly.

The probability is, from the best information

we possess, that the enemy has improved the

roads leading to his hue of defence, while we
will have to work as we advance.

Bearing in mind what has been said, and
the present luqirecedonled and impassaWo
condition of the roads, it will bo evident thai

no precise period can be fixed upon for the

movement on this lino. Nor can its duration

be closely calculated ; it seems certain that

many weeks may elapse, before it is possible

to conmience the .march. Assiuniiig the suc-

cess of this operation, and the defeat of the

enemy as certain, the question at once arises,

as to tlie imjiortance of the results gained.- I

think these results would be confined to the

possession of the field of battle, the evacua-

tion of the line of the u))per Potomac by the

enemy, .and the moral efiect ot tho victory
;

im})ortant results, it is true, but not decisive

of the war, nor securing the destriiction

of the enemy's main army, for he could fall

back upon other {)ositions and figiit us again

and again, should the condition of the troops



permit. It' he is ui no condition to fight us

aj^ain out of range of tlie iutrcnchineiits at

liiclimoncl, wo would find it a very difficult

and tedio'is matter to follow him up there, for

he would destroy his railroad bridges, and

otherwise impede our progress through a

region where the roads are as bad as they

well can be, and we would probably find our-

selves forced, at last, to change the whole
the«,tre of war, or to seek a shorter land route

to Richmond, with a smaller available force,

and at an expenditure of much more time than

were we to adopt the short line at once. We
would also have forced the enemy to conecn-

trate his forces, and perfect his measures at

tiio ver\' point where it is dcsLi'able to strike

him when least prepared.

il. The second base of operations available

for the army of the Potomac, is that of the

lower Chesapeake Bay, which affords the

shortest possible land route to Richmond, and
strikes .directly at the heart of the enemy's
power in the east.

The roads in that region are passable at all

seasons of the year.

The country now alluded to is much more
favorable for offensive operations than that in

front of AV'ashington, (which i« i^ery uufavor-

able.) much more level, more cleared land, the

woods less dense, the soil more sandy, the

spring s(uue two or three weeks earlier. A
movement in force on that lino obliges the

enemy to abandoTi ^lis intrenched position at

Manassas, in order to hasten to cover Rich-

mond and Norfolk. lie must do this ; for

should he permit us to occupy Richmond, his

destruction can be averted onl}^ by entirely

defeating us in a battle, in which he must be
tlie asssilaut. This movement, if successful,

gives us the capital, the communications, the

Rupplies of the rebels ; Norfolk would fall

;

all the waters of the Chesapeake would be
ours, all Virginia would be in our power ; and
the enemy forced to abandon Tennessee and
North Carolina. The alternative presented to

the enemy woiild be to beat us in a position

selected by ourselves ; disperse or pass be-

neath the Caudino Forks.
Should we be beaten in a battle, we have a

perfectly secure retreat dow* the Peninsula
upon Fort Monroe, with our Hanks perfectly

covered by the fleet. During the whole
movement our flank is covered by the water,

our right is secure, for the reason that the

enemy is too distant to reach \is in time ; he
can only oppose us in front ; we bring our
tieet \i\ full play.

Afrer a successful battle, our position would
be, Hurnside forming our left, Norfolk held

securely, our centre connecting Burnsidc with
IJuell, both by Raleigh and Lynchburg, Ihiell

in Eastern Tennessee and Northern Alabama,
llalleck at Nashville and Memphis.
The next inovement would be to connect

with Sherman on the left, by reducing Wil-

mington and Charleston ; to adA'ance oiu' cen-
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tre into South Carolina and Georgia, to push
Buell cither towards Montgomery, or to unite
witli the main army in G'corgia, to throw Hal-
leek southward to meet the naval expedition
from New Orleans.

\\e should then bo in a condition to reduce
At our leisure, all the southern seaports ; to

occup}' all the avenues of communication, to

use the great outlet of the Mississippi ; to re-

establish our government and arms in Arkan-
sas, Louisiana and Texas ; to force the slaves
to labor for oiu- subsistence, instead of that of
the rebels ; to bid defiance to all foreign in-

terference. Such i^ the object I ever had in

view; this is the' general plan which I hope
to accomplish.
For many long months, I have labored to

prepare the army of the Potomac to play its

part in the programme ; from the day when I

was placed in command of all our armies, I

have exerted myself to place all the other
armies in such a condition, that they too could
perform their allotted duties.

Should it be determined to o])eratc from the
lower Chesapeake, the point of landing which
promises the most brilliant results, is Urbana,
on the lower Rappaliannock. This point is

easily reached by vessols of heavy draught, it

is neither occupied nor observed by the enemy,
it is but one march from West Point, the key
of that region, and thence but two marches to

Richmond. A rajDid movement from Urbana,
would probably cut ofi' Magruder in the Penin-
sula, and enable us to occupy Richmond before
it could be strongly reinforced. Should we
fail in that, wo could, with the co-operation of
the navy, cross the James and show ourselves
in rear of Ptichmond, thus forcing the enemy
to come out and attack us, for his position'

would be untenable, with us on the southern
bank of the river.

Should circumstances render it not advisa-
ble to land at Urbana, we can use Mob Jack
Bay—or the worst coming to the worst, we
can take Fort Monroe as a base, and operate
with complete security, although with less

celerity and brilliancy of results, up the Penin-
sula.

To reach whatever point may be selected as

a base, a large amount of cheap water trans-

portation must be collected, consisting mainly
of canal-boats, barges, wood-boats, schooners,
<&:c., towed by small steamers, all ofa very differ-

ent character from those required for all i)revi-

ous expeditions. This can certainly be accom-
plished within thirty days from tiie time the

order is given. I propose as the best possible

plan that can, in my judgment, ba adopted, to

select Urbana as a landing-place for the first

detatchments. To transport by water four di-

visions of infantry with their batteries, the

regular infantry, a few wagons, one bridge
train, and a few squadrons of cavalry, making
tlie vicinity of Hooker's position tlie place of

embarkation for as many as possible. To
move the regular cavalry and reserve artillerj
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the remaining bridge trains and wagons to a
point sonic wliere near Cape Lookout, then ferry

Ihem over tlie river t)y means of Nortli River
ferry-boats, march them over to the Rapimlmn-
iiock (covering the niovcnieiit by an infantry-

force near Ilea(hsvillc) and to cross tlie Rap-
paliannock in a similar way. The expense
and difficulty of tiie movement will thus bo
very much diminished (a saving of transpor-

tation of about 10,000 horses) and the result

none (lie less certain.

The concentration of the cavalry, &c., in the

lower counties of Maryland, can be effected

witliout exci ing suspicion, and the movement
made without delay from tliat cause.

This movement, if adopted, will not at all

expose the city of Washington to dangci*.

The total force to be tlirown upon the new
line Avould be, according to circumstances,

from 110 to 140,000. I hope to use the latter

number by bringing fresh troops into Wasli-
ington, and still leaving it quite safe. I fully

realize that in all projects offered, time will

probably be the most valuable consideration.

It is my decided opinion, that in that point of
view, the second plan should be adopted. It

is possible, nay highly probable, that the
weather and state of the roads, may be such
as to delay the direct movement from Wash-
ington, with its unsatisfactory results and
great risks—far be3'ond the time required to

complete tlie second plan. In the first case
wo can fix no definite time for an advance.
The roads have gone from bad to worse

—

nothing like their present condition has ever
been known here before ; they are impassible
at present, we are entirely at the mercy of the
y/eather. It is by no means certain that we
can beat them at ^Manassas. On the other

line, I regard success as certain by all the

chances of war. AVe demoralize the enemy
l>y forcing him to abandon his prepared posi-

tion for one which we have chosen, in which
all is in our favor, and where success must
produce inmiense results.

My judgment as a general, is clearly in favor
of this project. Nothing is certain in war,
but all the chances are in favor of this move-
ment. So much am I in favor of the southern
line of operations, that I would prefer the
niove from Fort ^[onroe as a base—as a cer-

tain though less brilliant movement, than that

from Urban t—to an attack upon ^Manassas.

I kuew that his Excellenc}' the President,

you and I, all agree in our wishes, and that

these wishes are to bring the war to a close,

as jjromptly as the means in our possession
will i)ermit. I believe tliat the mass of the
people have entire confidence in us. I am
sure of it. Lot us then look only to the great
result to be accomplished, and disregard every-

thing else. I am, very respectfully, vour
obedient s-rvant, G. B. ]StcC., M. G. C.

...This letter must have produced some effect

upon the mind <if tlie Vresident, since the ex-

ccuti<ju of his order was not required, although

it was not revoked as forhially as it had been
issued. Many verbal conferences ensued, in
which among other tlungs, it was determined
to collect as many canal-boats as possible, with
a view to employ them largely in the trans-
]iortation of the army to the lower Chesapeake.
The idea was at one time entertained by the
President to use them in forming a bridge
across the Potomac, near Liveri)OoI Point, in
order to throw the army over at that point,
but this was subsequently abandoned. It was
also found by experience, that it would re-

quire much time to prepare the canal-boats
for use in transportation to the extent that
had been anticipated.

^ Finally, on the 27th of February, 1802, the
Secretary of War, by the authority of the
President, instructed Mr. John Tucker, Assist-
ant Secretary of War, to procure at once
the necessary steamers and sailing craft to
transport the army of the Potomac to its new
field of operations.

The following extracts from the report of
Mr. Tucker, dated April 5th, will show the
nature and progress of this well-executed ser-

vice :

* « * * *
" I was called to Washington by telegraph

on 17th Januaiy last, by Assistant-Secretary
of War Thomas A Scott. I was informed that

Maj.-Gen. McClellan wished to see me. From
him I learned that he desir(;d to know if trans-

portation on smooth water could be obtained,

to move at one time, for a short distance,

about 50,000 troops,* 10,000 horses, 1,000
wagons, 13 batteries, and the usual equipment
of such an ^army. ile frankly stated to me,
that he had always supposed such a move-
ment entirely feasible until two experienced
quarter-masters had recently reported it im-

practicable, in their judgment. A few days
afterwards, 1 reported to Gen. ilcClellan that

I was entirely confident the transports could
be commanded, and stated the mode by which
his object could be accomplished. A week or

more afterwards, I had the honor af an inter-

view with the President and Gen. McClellan,

when the subject was further discussed, and
especially as to the time required.

I expressed the opinion, that as the move-
ment of the horses and wagons would have to

be made chiefly by schooners and barges, that

as each schooner would require to be properly

fitted for the protection of the horses, and fur-

nished with a supply ot water and forage, and
each transport for the troops provided with
water, I did not deem it prudent to assume
that such an expedition could start within

thirty .days from the time the order was
given.

The President and Gen. McClellan both ur-

gently stated the vast inqjortance of an earlier

movement. I replied that if favorable winda
l)revailed, and there was great dispatch iu

loading, the time might be materially dimio-

isbed.
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On the 14th of February, [Secretary of

War] advertised for transports of various

descriptions, inviting bids. On the 27th Feb-
ruary I was informed that the proposed move-
ment by Xvater was decided upon. That
evening tlie quarter-master-gencral: was in-

formed of the clecisioji. Directions Avere

given to secure the transportation, aud my
assistance was tendered,

" He promptly detailed to this duty two
most efficient assistants in his department :

Col. Rufus Ingalls Avas stationed at Annapolis,

where it was then proposed to embark the

troops, and Capt. Henry C. Hodges was di-

rected to meet me in Philadelphia, to attend
to chartering the vessels. ^V'^ith

left; "Washingtonrangemcnts,
February.

I

these ar-

ou the 28th

" I beg to hand herewith a statement, pre-

pared by Capt. Hodges, of the vessels char-

tered, which exhibits the prices paid, and the

parties from whom they were taken, viz.

:

" 113 Steamers, at an average
price per day $215 10

188 Schooners " *' . . 24 45

88 Barges " "
. . 14 27_

" In thirty-seven days from the time i re-

ceived the order in Washington, (and most of

it was accomplished in thirty days,) these

vessels transported from Perr^'ville, Alexan-

dria, and Washington,* to Fort Monroe— (the

place of departure having been changed,

which caused delay)—121,500 men; 14,592

animals ; 1,150 wagons ; 44 batteries^ 74 am-
bulances ; besides pontoon bridges, telegraph

materials, and tlie enormous quantity of

equipage, &c., required for an army of such
magnitude. 'Ihe only loss of which I have
heard, is eiglit mules and nine barges, which
latter went asliore in a gale within a few miles

of Fort ^[onroe, the cargoes being saved.

With this trifling exception, not the slightest

accident has occurred, to my knowledge.
" I respectfully, but confidently, submit that,

for economy and celerity of movement, this

•xpcdition is without a parallel on record.
" John Tucker, Ass't-Sec. of ^Var."

THE ENEMY'S BATTERIES ON TLIE
POTOMAC.

lu the meantime the destruction of the bat-

teries on the lower Potomac, by crossing oiir

troops, opposite them, was considered, and
preparations were even made for throwing
Hooker's division accross the river to carry

them by assault. Finally, however, after an

adverse report from Brig.-Gen. J. G. Barnard,

chief engineer, given bclow, who made a rc-

connoissance of the positions
; and in view of

the fact that it was still out of the power of

the navy department to furnish suitable ves-

sels to co-operate with the land troops, this

plan was abandoned a& impracticable. A
close examination of the enemy's works and
their approaches, made after they were eva-

cuated, showed that the decision was a wise

one. Tho only means, therefore, of acconv-
plishing the capture of these works, so niiicii

desired by the President, was by a movement
by land, from the left of our lines, on the
right, bank of the Potomac, a movement ob-
viously unwise.
The attention of the Navy Department, aft

early as Aug. 12-, 18G1, had been called to. the
necessity of maintaining a strong force of eili-

cient war vessels on the Potomac.
Headq's, Div'n. Potomac, Wash., Aug. 12, 18C1.
Hon. GiD. Wklles, Sec. U. S. Navy :

Sir,—I have, to-day, received additional in-
formation which convinces me tiiut it. is mora
than probable that the enemy will, within a
very short time, attempt to throw a re.s];eG-

table force from the mouth of Acquia Ci-eck
into ifaryland. This attempt will probabljr
be preceded by the erection of bat. cries at
Mathias and White House Points. . Such a
movement on the part of tho enemy, in con-
nection with others probably designed,*would
place Wasliington in great jeopardy. I most
earnestly urge that the strongest possible na-
val force be at once concentrated near tha
mouth of Acquia Creek, and that the most vi-
gilant watch be mahitahicd day and night, so
as to render such passage of the river, abso-
lutely imi^ossible.

I recommend that tho Minnesota, and any
other vessels available from Hampton Roads,
be at once ordered up there, and tliat a gieat
quantity of coal be sent to that vicinity, suffi-

cient for several weeks' supply. At least one
strong war vessel should bo kept at Alexan-
dria ; and I again urge the concentration of a
strong naval force in the Potomac without
delay.

If the naval department will render it abso-
lutely impossible for the enemy to cross tlie

river below Washington, the security of the
capital will be greatly increased.

1- cannot too earnestly urge an immediate
compliance with these requests.

I am, sir, very lespectfullv, your ob't serv't,

G. B. McClellan, M.-G. Com'g.
It was on the 27th Sept'r., 18G1, that Gen.

Barnard, chief engineer, in company with Capt.
Wyman, of the Potomac Flotilla, had l>een in-

structed to make a reconnoissance of the ene-
my's batteries as far as Mathias Point. In his
report of his observations, he says :

—" Bat-
teries at High Point and Cockpit Point, and
thence down to Chopawami)sic, cannot be pie-
vented. We may, indeed, prevent their con-
struction on certain points, but along here,
somewhere, the enemy can establish, in spite

of us, as many batteries as he chooses. AVhat
is the remedy? Favorable circuni.<tances,not

to be anticipated nor made the basis of any
calculations, might justify and render success-
ful the attack of a peculiar battery. To sup-
pose that we can capture all, and by mere at-

tacks of this kind prevent the navigation
being molested, is very much the same as ta
suppose that the hostile army in our own



front can prevent us building and maintaining

field-works to protect Arlington and Alexan-

dria, by Capturing them one and all as fast as

ihey ara-jbuilt." <,

In another communication upon the subject

of crossing troops for the purpose of destroy-

ing the batteries on the Virginia side of the

Potomac, Gen. Barnard says :

" The operation involves the forcing of a

very strong line of defence of the enemy,

and all that wo would have to do, if we were
really opening a campaign against them there.
" It is true we hope to force this line by turn-

ing it, by landing ou Freestone Point.
" With reason to believe that this may he

successful, it cannot be denied that it involves

A risk of failure.

" Should we then, considering all the conse-

quences which may be involved, enter into

the operation merely to capture the Potomac
batteries ? I think not.

" Will not the Erricson, assisted by one

other gun-boat, capable of keeping along side

these batteries, so far control their fire as to

keep the navigation sufficiently free as long

iS we require it ? Capt. Wyman says yes."

It was the opinion of competent naval

officers, and I concur with them, that had an

adequate force of strong and well armed ves-

sels been acting upon the Potomac from the

begirniing of August, it would have been next

to impossible for the rebels to have construct-

ed or maintained batteries upon the banks of

the river. The enemy never occupied Malhias

Point, nor any other point on the river, which
was out of supporting distance from their

main army.
When the enemy commenced the construc-

tion of these batteries, the army of the Poto-

mac was not in condition to prevent it; their

destruction by our army would have afi'orded

but a temporary relief, Unless we had been

etrong enough to hold the entire line of the

Potomac. This could be done either by driv-

ing the enemy from Manassas and Aquia Creek

by main force, or by manujuvring to compel
them to evacuate their positions. The latter

course was iinally pursued, and with success.

THE BALTLMOilE AND OHIO RAILHOAD.
About the 20th of Feb., 18G2, additional

measures were -taken to secure the re-opening

of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. The pre-

liminary operations of Gen. Lander for this

object are elsewhere described.

1 had often observed to the President, and

to members of the Cabinet, that the recon-

struction of this railway could not be \mder-

taken, imtil we were in a condition to fight a

battle to secure it. I regarded the possession

of Winchester and Strasburg as necessary to

cover theVailway in rear, and it was not until

the month of February, that I felt prepared to

accomplish this very desirable, but not vital

purpose. -

The whole of Bank's division, and two bri-

gades of iSedgwick's division, were throfni

across tne river at Harper's Ferry, leavinj;-

one bvigade of Sedgwick's division to obserA^c
and guard the Potomac from Great Falls to tlie

mouth of the Monocacy. A sufficient number
of troops of all arms, Avere held in readinesa
in the vicinity of AViushington, either to march
via Leesburg, or to move by raif to Harper's
Ferry, should this become necessary in carry-
ing out tlio objects in view. The subjoined
notes from a comnnmication subsequently ad-
dressed to the AVar l5epartmcnt, Avill suffici-

ently explain the conduct of these operations.

Notes :
—

" When I started for Harper's Fer-
ry, I plainly' stated to the l<resident and Secre-
tary of War, that the chief object of tlie ope-
ration would be to open ihe Baltimore and
Ohio Radroad, by crossing the river in force
at Harper's Ferry ; that I had collected the
material for making a permanent bridge by
means of canal-boats ; that from the nature of

the river, it was doubtful whether such a v

bridge could be constructed ; that if it could
not, 1 woiald at least occupy the ground in

front of Har])er's Ferry, in order to coyer the
rebuilding of the railroad bridge, and finally.

Avhen the comnmnications were perfectly se-

cure, move on Winchester.
When 1 arrived at the place, I foun<l the

batteau bridge nearly' completed ; the holding

ground proved better than had been anticipat-

ed, the weather was faeorable, there being no
(^

wind. I at once crossed over the two brigtuk -

which hdd arrived, and took steps to liurry up
the other two, belonging respectively to Banks
and Sedgwick's divisions. The difliculty of

crossing sujiplies had not thou becojne appar-

ent. That night I telegraphed for a regimen,

of regular cavalry and four batteries of heav^\

artillery, to come up the next day (Thursday)
besides directing Kcj'es's division of infantry

to be moved up on Friday. f <
Next morning the attempt was made to

pass the canal-boats through the lift lock, in

order to commence at once the construction of

a permanent bridge ; it was then found for the

first time that the lock was too small to permit

the passage of the boats, it having been built

for a class of boats runniMg on the Shenandoah
Canal, and too narrow by some four or six

inches for the canal-boats. The lift locks

above and below are all largo enough for the

ordinary boats. 1 had seen them at Edward's

Ferry thus used : it had always been repre-

sented to the .ugineers by the military rail-

road enqjloyees and others, that the lock was
large enough, and the difterence being t<i(.

small to be detected by the eye, no one lio'!

tliought of measuring it, or su8i)ect«'d any

difficulty. I thus suddenly found myself ima-

ble to build the permament bridge. A violent

gale had arisen, which threatened the safety

of our only means of communication ; the nai*-

row approach to the bridge was so crowded

and clogged with wagons, that it was very

clear that under existhig circumslances noth-

ing more could be done than to crosh ">'er the



baggJi.i^o ivnd suppncs of the two hiitrades : nf

these, instead of beino; able to cross both dur-

ing the mornin?:, tlie last arrived only in time

to go over JTist before dark. It was evident

that the troops imder orders, would only be
in the ^\ay, should they arrive, and that it

would not be possible to subsist them for a

rapid inarch for Winchester. It was therefore

deemed necessary to countermand the order,

content ourselves with coveruig the reopen-

ing of the railroad for the present, and in the

mean time use every exertion to establish, as

promptly as possible, depots of forage and
subsistcii.ce on the Virginia side, to supply
the troops and enable them to move on AVin-

chester, independently of the bridge. The
next day (Friday) I sent a strong reconnois-

.-:uice to Charleston, and under its protection

went there myself. I then determined to hold
that place, and to move the troops composing
Lander's and Williams' commands at once on
Martinsburg and Bunker Hill, thus effectually

covering the reconstruction of the railroad.

" Having done this, and taken all the steps

in my power to ensure the rapid transmission

of supplies over the river, I returned to this

city, well satisfied with what had been accom-
plished. "VViiile np the river I learned that

the President was dissatisfied with the state

•I of affairs—^it on my return here, understood
" from the Sec. of War, that, upon learning the

whole state of the case, the President was
fully satisfied. I contented myself, therefore,

witii giving to the Secretary a brief statement

about as I have written it here,"

The design aimed at was entirely com-
passed, and before the first of April, the date

uf ray departure for the Peninsula, the [rail-

road was in running o^-der. As a demonstra-
tion upon the left flank of the enemy, this

movement no doubt assisted in determining
the evacuation of his lines on the eighth and
ninth of March.

PREPARATIONS TO MOVE FROM WASH-
INGTON.

Upon my return from Harper's Ferry, on the

28th of Feb., the preparations necessary to

carrj' out the wishes of the President and Seo.

of War. in regard to destroying the batteries

on the lower Potomac, were at once under-
taken. Mature reflection convinced me that

this operation would require the movement of

the entire army, for I felt sure that the enemy
would resist it with his whole strength. I

undertook it with great reluctance, both on
account of the extremely unfavorable condi-

tion of the roads, and my firm conviction that

the proposed movement to the lower Chesa-
peake would iiecessaril}', as it subsequently
did, force the enemy to abandon all his posi-

tions in front of Washington. Besides, it did
not forward my plan of campaign to preci-

pitAxte this evacuation by any direct attack,

nor to subject the army to needless loss of

life and material, by a battle near Washington.
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which could produce no decisive reeulte.
The preparations for a movement towards the
Occoquan, to carry the batteries, were, how-
ever, advanced as rapidly as the season per-
mitted, and I had invited the commanders of
divisions to meet at headquarters on the 8th
of March, for the purpose of giving them tlieir

instructions, and receiving thoir advice and
opinions in regard to their commands, when
an interview with the President indicated to
mo the possibility of a change in my orders.
, His Excellency sent for me at a very early
hour on the morning of the 8th, and renewed
his expressions of dissatisfaction with the
aO'airs at Harper's Ferry, and with my plans
for the new movement down the Chesapeake.
Another recital of the same facts which had
before given satisfaction to his Excellency,
again produced, as I supposed, the same re-
sult. The views which I expressed to the
President were reuiforced by me results of a
meeting of my general officers at headquar-
ters. At that meeting, my plans were laid

before the division commanders, and were ap-
proved by a majority of those i?resent. Ne-
vertheless, on the same day, tu'o important
orders were issued by the President, without
consultation with me. The first of tliese was
the General War Order No. 2, directing the
formation of army corps, and assigning their
commanders.

I had always been in favor of the principle
of an organization into army corps, imt pre-
ferred deferring its practical execution, until

some little experience in campaign, and on the
field of battle, should show what general
officers were most competent to exei'cise these
high commands ; for it must be [remembered,
that we then had no officers whose experience
in war, on a large scale, was sufficient to
prove that they possessed the necessary qua-
lifications. An incompetent commander of an
array corps, might cause irreparable damage,
while it was not probable that an incompeteut
division commander could cause any very
serious mischief. These views had frequently
been expressed by me to the President and
members of the Cabinet ; it was, therefore,

with as much regret as surprise, that I learn-

ed the existence of this order.

The first order has been given above, the
second order was as follows :

Executive Mansion, Washington, March 8, '62.

President's General War Order, No.*3,
Ordered: That no change of the base of

operations of tbe^anny of the Potomac, shall

be made without leaving in and about Wash-
ington such a force as, in the opinion of tho

General-in-Chief, and the commanders of army
corps, shall leave said city entirely secure.

That no more than two army corps (about
fifty thousaad troops) of said army of the Po-
tomac, shall be moved en route for a new base
of operations, until the navigation of the Po-
tomac, from Washington to the Chesapeake
Bay, shall bo freed from enemy's batteries, and
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ollu'r obstnictio.'is, or until tlio trcsmcnt sluil!

Lercrvfter givo express pcrniissioi;.

Tliiit, any iiioveiiicnf, iis aforesai'!, en vo\!te

for :i new base of operations, v.'hicli m;vy l;e

ordered by tlie CJenenil-iivCliicf, iind which
may be intended to inovo nnou llic Chesix-

pei:ke B;iy, sli;d! beirin t<> move upon tlic buy
as e;uly us the 18ih of .Vfarcli iii.st..a)id r'no Gen.-

in-CIiief shull be lespousiide iliut it eo juo/os

»s early as iliai day.
j

Ordered: Tiuit tiic ant)y and navy co-opov-

'

ate in an immediate ollbrt to capture tho ene-

1

my'3 ixitteries upon tliC; roloniao, betv<;en
[

Washington and the Cheaapociko Bay.

L. Thomas, Adj't. Gen. An'. f.iNCor.v.

After what has been said ah'eady in lej^ard

to tlie effect of a movement to tlic lower Cliesa-

peake, it is unnecessary for me to comment
upon tliis document, furtlier tlian to say, iluit

the time of beginning the movement, depend-

ed upon tlie state of readiness of tlic irans-

poris, the entire control of which liad been
placed, by the Secretary of War, in tlie hands
of one of the assistant secretaries, and not un-

der the Quartermaster General ; so that, even
if tlie movement were not impeded by the con-

dition imposed m regard to the batteries on
tho Potomac, it couUl not liave been in my
power to begin it before tho 18th of I\rarch,

unless the Ass't. Sec'y. of War had completed
bis arrangements by that time.

!^feanvvl)i!e important events were occurring,

wliidi materially modified the designs for tlie

BubseqiTent campaign. The appearance of the

Mcrrimac off Old Point Comfort, and the en-

counter with the U. S. Squadron on the 8th of

March, threatened serious darangement of tlie

plan for the Penisular movement. But the

engagement between the Monitor and the Mer-
rimac, on the 9th of Alarch, demonstrated so

satisfactorily the power of the former, and the

other naval preparations were so extensive

and formidable, that the security of Fort Mon-
roe, as a base of operations, was placed be-

yond a doubt; and, although the James River
•was closed to us, the York Pvivcr, with its tri-

butaries, was still open as a line of water com-
muiication Avith the Fortress. Tlie general

plan, therefore, remained xindisturbcd, al-

though less promising in its details than wiien

the James River was in our control.

On Sunday, tlic 9th of March, information

from various sources made it appurrni thai

the enem^ was evacuuring his p<jsitions at

Contrevillc and Manassas, as wr-!l as on the

upper and lower J'ljturuac. The I'rcsideiit and
Secretary of War were present when tlie most
positive information reached me, and 1 ex-

pressed to them my iutenlion to cross the

river immediutely. and there gain the most
antheutiu information, prior to determining
what course to pin"sue.

''The retiremcnl of the enemy towards Ilicli-

moiid had been cxjiccted, as the natural con-

BCfpieiice of the movement to the Peninsula
;

but their adoption of this course immediately

on aecerfaini.ig that such a movement "was in-

tended, while it relieved me from the results
of llie undue anxiety of my superiors, and at-

tested the character of the design, was unfor-

tiniato in that tlje then almost impassablo
roads between our ])ositions and liieirs. de-
juived us of tho o})pori unity for inflicting

daniugc, us\ially afiV .•lied l)y liie withdrawal
of a large army in the .'aci; of a powerful ad-

versary. ^
'J'liO rcdremen- of tho enemy, aiid the occu-

I

pal ion of the abandonod positioijs, "vvjAicli ne-

j
ccssarily followed, presented an opportunity

I for the troops to gain bome experience on th«
nvdv-^.t and bivouac, preparatory to tlie cam-
paign, and to get rid of the superfluous l>ag-

gago and other "impediments," which accu-
mulate so easily around an arni)' encamped for

a long lime in one locality.

A march to .Manassas and back could pro-
duce no ilelay in embarking for the lower Cliesa-

peake, as the transj>orts could not be ready for

some time, and it alforded a good intermediate

step between the quiet and comparative com-
fort of the camps around Washington, and the

rigors of active oi)erations, besides accomplish-

ing the important object of determining th«

positions and perhaps die future designs of th«

eucuiy, with the^ possibilit}' of being able to

harrass their rear.

I therefore issued orders dur^ig the night
of the 9th of ilarch for a general movement of

the army the next morning towards Centrevillo

and Manassas, sending in atlvance two regi-

ments of cavalry under Col. Averil,Avith orders

to reach Manassas if possible, ascertain the

exact condition of affairs, and do whatever ho
could to retard and annoy the enemy, if really

in retreat. At the same time, I telegraphed to

the Secretarj' of War. that it would be neces-

sary to defer the organization of army cordis

until the completion of the projected advance
upon Manassas, as the divisions couid not be
brought together in time. The .Secretary re-

plied, requiring immediate co«npliaiice with the

President's order ; but on my again represent-

ing that this would compel the ibundonniont

or postponement of the movement to Manassaa,

he linally consented to its ])ostp<jiieiuent. At
noon, on the lOtli of ^larcli, the cavalry ad-

vance, reached the enemy's lines atCi'iitreviJie,

passing through his recently occupi«-d ca.nps

and works, .and linding still burning heaps of

military stores and much valuable property.

SECRET SERVICE.
Immediately after being assigned to rhe com-

mand of the troops around Wusliingi'm. I or-

ganized a secret service force under Mr. Alien

I'inkerton, whose assumed name was E.J. Allen,

a very experienced and efHcieiit person. This

force, up to the time I was relieved iidin com-

mand, was continually occujiicd in procuring,

from all possible sources, information regard-

ing the strength, jiositiona and movements of

the enemy. All spies, "contrabands/' dceer-

terB, refugees, and miuiy prisoners of war,



coming into our lines from the front, were
carefully examined—first, hy t!io outpost and
division commanders, and then by my chicf-of-

staff and the provost-marshal-gcncrul. Their
statements, taken in writing, and in many cases
under oath, from day to day, for a long period
previous to the evacuation of Manassas, com-
prised a mass of evidence which, by careful

digests and colh'vtions, enabled me to estimate
with considerable accuracy the strength of the

enemy before us. Summaries, showing the
character and results of tlie labors of tlie se-

cret service force, accompany this report, and
Hfefer to them for the facts they contain, and
%s a measure of the ignorance which led some
journals at that time, and persons in liigh office,

unwittingly to trifle with the reputation of an
army, and to delude the country with Quaker-
gun stories of tlie defenses, and gross under-
etatements of tlie numbers, of the enemy.
The following orders were issued for the

examination of persons coming from the di-

rection of the enemy

:

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, Wash-
ington, Dec. 16, 1861.

—

Circular: The Major-
General commanding directs. That all deserters,

prisoners, spies, " contrabands," and all other

persons whatever, coming or brought within

our lines from Virginia, shall be taken imme-
diately to the quarters of the commander of

the division within wliose lines they may come
or be brought, without previous examination
by any one, except so far as may be necessary

for the officer cOnunantling tlie advanced guard,

to elicit information regarding his particular

post ; That the division commander examine
all such persons himself, or delegate sucii duty
to a proper officer of his s'aff, and allow no
other persons to hold any communication with
them : That he then immediate!}' send them,
with a sufficient guard, to the provost marshal
in this city for further examination and safe

keeping ; and that stringent orders be given to

all guards having such persons in charge not

to hold any communication with them what-
ever ; and inrther, tliat the information elicited

from such persons sliall bo immediately com-
mui'.icated to the major-general commanding,
or to the chief-of-stafl, and to no other person
whatever.
The major-general commanding further di-

rects that a sufficient guard be placed around
every telegraph station pertaining to this army,
and that such guards be instructed not to al-

low any person, except the regular telegraph

corps, general officers, and sucii staff officers as

may be authorized by their chief, to enter or

loiter around said stations within hearing of

the sound of the teiegrciphic instrr.monts.

By command of ALaj.-tien. McClellan, b. Wil-
liams, Asst.-Adj.-Qen.

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, 'Wash-
ington, Feb. 26. 1862.

Gknkral Ordvius, No. 27.
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A.11 deeortera from the enemy, prisoners, and

other persons coming within oijr lines will be
taken at once to the provost marshal of the
nearest division, who will examine them in
presence of tlie divisioji commander, or an
officer of his staff designated for the purpose.
This examination will only refer to such infor-
niation as may affect the diVision and those near
it

;
especially those remote from general head-

quarters. As soon as this examination is com-
pleted, and it must be made as rapidly as pos-
sible, tlie person will be sent under proper
guard to the provost-marshal-gencral. with a
statement of his replies to the questions asked.
Ui>on receiving him the provost-marshal-gen-
eral Avill at once send liim with this statpment
to the chief-of-staff of the Army of tlie Poto-
mac, who will cause the necessary examina-
tion to be made. Tlie provost-marshal-gencral
will have the custody of all such persons.
Division commanders will at once communi-
cate to other division commanders all informa-
tion thus obtained wliich alfects them

By command of I\laj.-Gcn. McClellan,
S. Williams, Asst.-Adj.-Gcn.
In addition to the foreg:oing orders, the di-

vision commanders were instructed whenever
they desired to send out scouts towards ihe
enemy, to make known the object at headquar-
ters, in order that I might determine whether
we had tiie information it was proposed to ob-
tain, and that I migjit give the necessary orders
to other commanders so that the scouts should
not be molested by the guards.

It will be seen from the report of tlie chief
of the secret service corps, dated March 8th
that the forces of the rebel army of the Poto'
mac at that date were as follows :

At jManassas, Centreville, Bull Fain, Upper
Occoquan, and vicinity, 80,000 men ; at Brooks's
Station, Dumfries, Lower Occoquan, and vicin-
ity, 18,000 men ; at Leesburg and vicinity, 4,500
men; in the Shenandoah Valley, 13,000 men;
Total number, 115,500.
About three hundred field-guns, and from

twenty-six to thirty siege-guns were with tho
rebel army in front of Washington.
The report made on the 17th of Afarcb, after

the evacuation of Manassas and Centreville
,
corroborates the statements contained in tlie

repoort of the 8th, and is fortified by the affi-

davits of several railroad engineers, conductors,
baggage-masters. Sec, whoso opportunities for
forming correct estimates were unusually good.
These affidavits will be found in the accompa-
nying reports of the chief of the secret service
corps.

ENEMY'S WORKS AT AND NEAR MA-
N.VSSAS.—A reconnoissance of the works at
Centreville made by Lieut. McAlester, U. S. En-
gineers, on Jlarch 14tli, 1862, and a survey of
those at ^Manassas made by a party of the
U. S. Coast Survey in April, 1862, confirmed
also my conclusions as to the strength of the
enemy's defenses.

Those at Centreville consisted of two lines,

cue facing east, and the other north. Tlie for-



mer co.-f!..Tted of seven works, vi-y<. :'oiic bas-

tion-fort, two redoubts, two lunettes, find two
batteries : all containing cnibras'iues for forty

guns, and connected by infantry- parapets and

double caponnicres. It extended alon,::; the

crest of the ridge about one jnilc and three-

quarters from its junction with the northern

front, to ground thickly wooded, and ilnpassa-

ble to an attacking column. TJie northern

front extended about one mile and a quarter to

Great Rocky Run, and thence three-quarters

of a mile further, to tliickly wooded impassa-

ble ground in the valley of Cub Run. It con-

sisted of six lunettes and batteries, \vith em-
brasures for thirty-one guns, connected by an

infantry parapet in the foi'm of a cremalliere

line with redans.

At the town of Centreville, on a high hill

commanding the rear of all the works within

range, was a large hexagonal redoubt \vith ten

embrasures.
Manassas Station was defended jn all direc-

tions by a system of detached works, with

platforms for heavy guns arranged for marine

carriages, and connected by infantry parapets.

This system was rendered complete by a very

large work with sixteen embrasures, which
commanded the highest of the other works by
about fifty feet.

Sketches of the reconnoissances above re-

terred to will be found among the maps ap-

pended to this report.

From this it will be seen that the positions

selected by the enemy at Centreville and Ma-
nassas were naturally very strong, Avith im-

passable streams and broken ground, affording

ample protection to their flanks, and that stroirg

lines of intrcnchments swept all the available

approaches.
Although the history of every former war

has conclusively shown the great advantages

which are possessed by an enemy acting on
the defensive and occupying strong positions

defended by heavy earthworks, yet, at the com-
mencement of this war but few civilians in our

country, and, indeed, not all militaiy men of

rank, had a just ajipreciation of the fact.

New levies that have never been in battle,

cannot be expected to advance without covoi*

under the murderous fire from such defenses,

and carry them by assault. This is work in

which veteran troops frequently falter, and are

repulsed with loss. That an assault of the en-

emy's positions, in front of Washington, with
the new troops composing the army of the Po-

tomac, during the winter of 1801-2, would have
resulted in defeat and demoralization, was too

probable. The same army, though enured to

war in many battles luu-dly fought and bravely
won, has thrice, under other generals, suifered

Buch disasters as it was no excess of prudence
then to avoid.

My letter to the Secretary of War, dated
February 3d, 18G2, and given above, expressed
the opinion that the movement to the Penin-

sula, would compel the enemy to retire from
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his position at Manaspas, and free Washington
from danger.
When the enemy first learned of that plan,

they did thfls evacuate .Manassas. Durinj: the
Peninsula camjiaign, as at no former period,
northern Virginia was completely in our pos-
session, and the vicinity of Washington free
from the presence of the enemy. The ground
so gained was not lost, nor Washington again
put in danger, until the enemy learned of the
orders for an evacuation of the Peninsula, sent
to me at Harrison's Bar, and were again left

ffoe to iidvanct- northward, and menace the
national capital. Perhaps no one now dou])ts
that the best defense of Washington, is a Pe-
ninsula attack on Richmond.
THK PRESIDEN'T"S ORDER RELIEVING

GEN'L Mc(;LELLA\ OF THE COMMAND-
IN-CHIEF.—My drder for the organization of
the army corps, was issued on the 13th of
March. It has been given above.

AVhile at Fairfax Court House, on March
12th, I was inforrrrcd through the telegraph,

by IV member of my staff, that the following
document had appeared in the "National In-

telligencer," of that moniing.
Exec. Mansion, Washington, March 11, 1862.

President's War Order, No. 3.

Maj.-Gen. McCIellan.liaving personally taken
the field at the head of the army of the Poto-
mac, until otherwise ordered, he is reHeved
from the command of the other military de-

partments, he retaining command of the de-

pamient ot the Potomac.
Orderedfurlliei', That the departments now

under the respective commands of Generals
Halleok and Hunter, together with so much of

that under Gen. Ruell as lies west of a north
and south line indefinitely drawn tlirough

Koxville, Tennessee, be consolidated and de-

signated the Department of the Mississippi,

and that, luitil other'ft'ise ordered, Major.-Gen.

Halleck have command of said department.

i}rdered also, That the country west of the

Department of the Potomac, and east of the

Department of the Mississippi, be a military

department, to be called the Mountain Depart-

ment, and that the same be commanded by
Maj.-Gen. Fremont.
That all the commanders of departments,

after the receipt of this order by them, respec-

tively report, severally and directly, to tlie

Secretary of War, and that prompt, full, and
frequent reports, will be expected of all and
each of them. Ab. Lincoln.

Though unaware of the Pi-esident's inten-

tion to remove me from the position of gen-

eral-in-cbief, I cheerfully acceded to the dis-

position he gaw fit to make of m}' services,

and so informed him in a note, on the 12th of

March, in which occur these words

:

" I believe I said to you some weeks since,

in connection with some Western matters, that

no feeling of self-interest or ambition, should

ever prevent me from devoting myself to the

service. 1 am glad to have the opportunity
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to prove it, and you will find that, under pre-

sent circumstances, I shall work just as cheer-

fully as before, and that no consideration of

Belf will, in any manner, interfere with the

discharge of my public duties. Again thank-

ing you for official and pergonal kindness you
have so often evinced tow.ards me, I am, &c,"

A RECONXOISSANCE.
On the 14th of March, a reconnoissaned of

a large body of cavalry, with some infantry,

under command of Gen, Stoneman, was sent

along the Orange and Alexandria railroad, to

determine the position of the enemy, and, if

possible, force his rear across the Rappahan-
nock ; but the roads were in such condition,

that, finding it impossible to subsist his men,

Gen. Stoneman was forced to return, after

reaching Cedar Run. The following dispatch

from him recites the result of this expedition :

Ileadq's., Union Mills, March 16, 1862.

Col. Colburn :—We arrived here last even-

ing about dark ; we got corn for horses ; -^o

provisions for men ; Bull Run too high to

cross ; had we stayed an hour longer, we
should not have got here to-day, owing to the

high water in the streams ; feit the enemy
cautiously, jukI found him in force at Warren-
ton Junction ; saw two regiments of cavalry,

and three bodies of infantry, on the other side

of Cedar Run; had we crossed, should not

have been able to get back for high water
;

had three men of 5th Cavalry hit driving in

enemy's pickets ; one slightly wounded in the

head.
Enemy acted confidently, and followed us

some way back on the road, but did not mo-
lest us in any way. Enemy's force con.sisted

of Stewart's and Ewell's cavalry, a battery of

artillery, and some infantry : railroad bridges
all burnt down up to WaiTenton Junction

;

still entire beyond, but all in readiness to burn
at a moment's warning, having dry wood piled

upon them ; heard cars ruiuiing during the

night before last, probably bringing up troops

from Rappahannock ; heard of two regiments
of infantry at Warrenton, engaged in impress-
ing the militia and securing forage ; lieard of

a large force of infantry this side of Rappa-
hannock River, having come up to Warreuton
Junction from Acquia Ci'eek day before yes-
terday ; bridges all destroj-ed this side of

Broad Run. The aids who take this will give
you further particulars- Very respectfully, &c.

Geo. Stoneman, Brig.-Gen. Gom'g.
DEFENSE OF WASHINGTON.

The main body of the army was, on the 11th
of ^farch. moved back to the vicinity of Alex-
andria to be embarked, leaving a part of Gen.
Sumner's corps at }.[anassas, until other troops
could be sent to i-elieve it.

Before it was with'' -awn, a strong rccon-

noissance under Gen. Howard was ."ont to-

wards the Rappahannock, the result of which
appears in the following dispatch :

Warrenton Junction, March 29, 1862.

Gen. S, Williams:—Express just received

from Gen. Howard. Ho drove the e;.cmy

across the Rappahannock bridge, and is now
in camp oh this bank of and near the Rappa-
hannock River. The enemy blew up the

bridgo in his retreat. There was skirmishing

during the march, and a few shots exchanged
b}' the artillery, without any \< -s on our part.

Their loss, if any, is not known. Gen. Howard
will return to this camp to-murrow morning.

E. V. Sumner, Brig.-Gen.

The line of the Rappahannock and the !Man-

assas Gap railroad was thus reasonably cocure

from menace by any considerable body of the'

enemy.
On the 13th of March, a council of war was

assembled at the Fairfax Court House, to

discuss the military status. The President's

Order No. 3, of March 8th, was considered.

The following is a memorandum of the pro-

ceedings of the council

:

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, Fairfax

Court House, March 13, 1862.

A council of the Generals commanding army
corps at the headquarters of the army of the

Potomac, were of the opinion :

I. That the enemy having retreated from
Manassas to Gordonsville, behind the Rappa-
liannock and Rapidan, it is the opinion of gen-

erals commanding army corps that the opera-

tions to be carried on will be best undertaken

from Old Point Comfort, between the York
and James Rivers.

Provided—
1st. Tliat the enemy's vessel, Men-imac, can

be neutralized.

2d. That the means of transportation suffi-

cient for an immediate transfer of the force to

its new base can be ready at Washington and
Alexandria, to move down the Potomac, and,

3d. That a naval auxiliary force can be
had to silence or aid in silencing the enemy's
batteries on the York River.

4th. The force to be left to cover Washing-
ton shall be such as to give an entire feeling

of security for its safety from menace.—(Una-

nimous.)

II. If the foregoing cannot be, tne army
should then be moved against the enemy, be-

hind the Rappahannock, at the earliest pos-

sible moment, and the means of reconstruting

bridges, repairing railroads, and stocking

them with material sufficient for^supplying the

army, shoiild at once be collected for both the

Orange and Alexandria and Acquia and Rich-

mond railroads.—(Unanimous.)
N. B. That, with the forts on the right bank

of the Potomac fully garrisoned, and those on
the left bank occupied, a covering force in

front of the Virginia line of 25,000 men would
suffice.—(Keyes, Heintzelman and McDowell.)

A total of 40,000 men for the defense of the

city would suffice—(Sumner.)

I'his was assented to by myself, and imme-
diately communicated to the \Var DeiJartment.
The following reply was received the same
day: ^o



War Depart ment, March 13, 1862.

To Maj.-Gen. Geo. B. McClcllan,—
Tiic President, having conBidored tho plan

of oi)eration8 agreed upon by yourself and the

army corps, makes no objection to tlic same,

but gives the following directions as to its

cxccuti<m :

1st. Leave such force at ^^anassaa Junction

as shall make it entirely certain that the ene-

my shall not repossess himself of that position

and line of communication.
2d. Leave 'W'^ashington entirely secure.

3d. Move the remaiiKlcr of the force down
tlio Potomac—choosing a new base at Fortress

lilonroc, or anywhere between here and there
,

or, at all events, move such remainder ot the

army at once in pursuit of the enemy by some
route.

Edwin M. Stantox. Sec. of War.
My preparations were at once begun in ac-

cordance Avith these directions, and on the

16th of starch the following instructions were
sent to Generals Banks and Wadsworth.
lleadq's, Army of the Potomac, iXfarch 16, '02.

Sir,—Vou will post your cominand in the

vicinity of Manassas ; intrench 3'ourself strong-

ly, and throw cavalry j^ickets well out to the

front.

Your first care will be the rebuilding of the

railway froin Washington to Manassas, and to

Strasburg, in order to open your conununica-

tions with tho Valley of the Shenandoah. As
Boon as Manassas (iap Railway is in running

order, intrench a briga<le of infantry, say four

regiments, with two batteries, at or near tiie

point where the railway crosses the Shenan-

doah. Something like two regiments ot ca-

valry should be left in that vicinity to occupy
Winchester, and thoroughly scour the country

south of the railway and up the Shenandoah
Valley, as well as through (!liester Gap, which
might, perhaps, be advaiuagcously occupied

by a detachmcT^t. of infantry well intrcnciied.

Block houses shoiild be built at all tho railway

bridges. Occupy by grand guards Warronton
Junction, or Warrcnton itself, a)id also some
little more advanced point on the Orange and
Alexandria Railway, as soon as the railway

bridge is repaired.

(Jreat acttvity should be observed by tb.e

cavalry. Besides the two regiments at Ma-
nassas, another regiment of cavalry will be at

your disposal, to scout towar<ls the Occoquan,
and probably a fourth towards Leesburg.

To recapitulate : The most important points

which should engage your attention are as fol-

lows :

1st. A strong force, well intrenched, in the

vicinity of Manassas, perliaps evenCenterville,

and another force, (a brigade), also well in-

trenched, near Strasburg.

2d. Block houses at the Ituhvay bridges.

3d. Constant employment of the cavalry well

to tlie front.

4th. Grand Guards at Warrcnton Jiuictlon,

and in advance as far sm tho Rappahannock, if

possible.
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5th. Great caro to be exercised to obtain

full and early information as to the enemy.
6th. Tho general object is to cover tho line

of the Potomac ajid Washington.
The foregoing is communicated by command

of Maj.-Gen. McClcllan.

S. \ViM,iAMs, Assistant-Adjt.-Gen.
To Maj.-Gen. N. P. Banks,

Comd'g. 5th Corps Army of the Potomac.
Headq's Army of the Potomac, March 16, '62.

Sir,—Tho command to wliich you have been
assigned by instructions of the President, as
Military Governor of the District of Columbia,
embraces the geograpiiical limits of the dis-

trict, and will also include the city of Alexan-
dria, the defensive works south of the Po-
tomac, from the Occoquan to Diflicult Creek,
and the post of Fort Washington.

I enclose a list of the troops, and of the
defenses embraced in these limits.

General Banks will command at Manassaa
Junction, with the divisions of Williams and
Shields, composing the 5th Corps, but you
should, nevertheless, exercise vigilance in

yoiu' front—carefully guard the api)roache8 in

that quarter, and maintain the duties of ad-

vanced guards. You will use tlie same i:)re-

cautions on either Hank.

All troops not actually needed for the police

of Washington and Georgetown, tor the garri-

sons north of the Potomac, and for otiier indi-

cated special duties, should be moved to th«

south side of the river.

In the centre of your front you sliould post
the main body of your troops, and proper
proj)ortions at suitable distances towards your
right and left flanks. Careful patrols will bo
made, in order thoroughly to scour the coun-
try in front from right to left.

It is specially enjoined u])on you to main-

tain the forts and their armaments in the best

possible order, to look carefully to the instruc-

tion and discij)liue of their garrisons, as well

as ail other troops under your command, and
by frequent ami rigid inspections to insure

the attainment of these ends.

Tho care of the railways, canals, depots,

bridges and ferries, within the above-named
limits, will devolve upon you, and you are to

insure their security and provide for their

protection by every means in your power.
You will also protect the depots of the pub-
lic stores, and transmit the stores to troops in

active service.

By means of patrols you will thorougldy

scour the neighboring country, south of tho

eastern branch, and also on your right, and
you will use every possible precaution to in-

tercept mails, goods, and persons passing un-

authorized to tlie encfuy's lines. The nccessitj

of maintaining good order within your limits,

and especially in the capital of the nation,

cannot be too strongly enforced.

You will forward and facilitate the move-

ment of all troops destined for the active part

of the array of tho Potomac, and especially tbo
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»t«in8it of detachments to their proper regi-

ments and corps.

The charge of the new troops arriving in

Washington, and all troops tcmijorarily there,

will devolve upon you. You will form them
into provisional brigades, promote their in-

struction and discipline, and facilitate their

equipment.
Report all arrivals of troops—their strength,

composition and equipment—by every oppor-

tunity.

Besides the regular reports and returns,

which you will be required to render to the

adjutant-general of the army, you will make
to these headquarters a consolidated report

of yonr command every Sunday morning, and
monthly returns on the first day of each month.
The foregoing instructions are communi-

cated by command of Maj.-Gen. McClelian.

S. Williams, Assistant Adgt.-Gen.

To Brig.-Gen. J. S. Wadsworth,
Military Gov. of the District of Columbia.

THE PLAN OF CAMPAIGN ON TUE
PENINSULA.

ITeadquarteis, Army of the Potomac,
Theological Seminary, Va., March 19, 18C2.

£Ion. E M. Stanton, Secretary of War :

Sir,—I have the honor to submit the follow-

ing notes on the proposed operations of the

•ctive portion of the ariiiy of the Potomac.
The proposed plan of campaign is to assume

Fort Monroe as the first base of operations,

taking the line by Yorktown and West Point
upon Richmond as the line of • operations,

Richmond being tlie objective point. It is

assumed that the fall of Richmond involves

that of Norfolk and the whole oi Virginia;

also that we shall fight a decisive battia be-

tween West Point and Richmond, to give
which battle the rebels will concentrate all

their available forces, understanding, as they
will, that it involves the fate of their cause.

It therefore follows

:

1st. Tliat we should collect all our available

forces and operate upon adjacent lines, main-
taining perfect communication between our
lines.

2d. That no time should be lost in reaching
the field of battle.

The advantages of the Peninsula between
the York and James Rivers aro too obvious
to need explanation. It is also clear that West
Point should as soon as possible be reached
and be our mam depot, that we may have the
ehortest line of land transportation for our
eupplies and the use of the York River.

There are two mctliods of reaching this

point.

1st. By moving directly from Fort Monroe
as a base, and trusting to the roads for our
supplies, at the same lime landing a strong
corps as near Yorktown as possible, in order
to turn the rebel lines of defense south of
Yorktown, then to reduce Yorktown and
Gloucester, by a siege in all probability, in-

volving a delay of weeka perhaps.

2d. To make a combined naval and lanJ
attack upon Yorktown, the first object of the
campaign. This leads to the most rapid and
decisive results. To accomplish this the navj
should at once concentrate upon the York
River all their available and most powerful
batteries. Its reduction should not, in that
case, require many hours. A strong corps
would be pushed up tlie York, under cover of
the navy, directly upon West Point, immedi-
ately upon the fall of Yorktown, and we could
at once esUibiish our new base of operations
at a distance of some twenty-five miles from
Richmond, with every facility for develop-
ing and bringing into play the whole of
our available force on either or both banks
of the James.
> It is impossible to urge too strongly the ab-
solute necessity of tho co-operation of tha
navy, as a part of this programme ; without
it the operations may bo prolonged for many
weeks, and we may be forced to carry in front
several strong positions, which, by their aid,

could be turned witliout serious loss of either
time or men.

It is also of first importance to bear in mind
the fact already alluded to, that tlie capture of
Richmond necessarily involves the prompt
fall of Norfolk ; while an operation against
Norfolk, if successful, as the beginning of tho
campaign, facilitates the reduction of Rich-
mond merely by the demoralization of tho
rebel troops involved, and that after the fall

of Norfolk we should be obliged to undcrtako
the capture of Richmond by the same means
which would have accomplished it in the be-
giiming, having meanwhile aflorded the rebels
ample time to perfect their defensive arrange-
ments, for they could well know from the mo-
ment the army of the Potomac changed its

base to Fort Monroe that Richmond must bo
its ultimate object.

It may be summed up in few words, that,

for the prompt success of this campaign, it is

absolutely neceasary that the navy should at
once throw its whole available force, its most
powerful vessels, against Yorktown. There is

the most important point—there the knot to
be cut. An immediate decison upon the sub-
ject matter of this conununication is liighl/

desirable, and seems called for by the exigen-
cies of the occasion.

I am, sir. very respectfully, your ob't serv'i;

Geo. B. McClf.llan, ^Iaior General.

A REDUCTION OF FORCE.
In the meantime the troops destined to form

the active army were collected in cuiijjis con-
venient to the points of embarkation, and
every preparation made to ond)ark them as
rapidly as possible, when the transports wera
ready.

A few days before sailing for Fort Monroe,
while still encamped near Alexandria, I met
the President by appointment, on a steamer.

He then informed me that he had been strong-

ly pressed to take General Bleuker's divisioi*
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' from'my command and give it to General Fre-

mont. His Excellency was good enough to

suggest several reasons for not taking Blcnk-

cr's division from me. I assented to the force

of his suggestions, and was extremely gratified

by his decision to allow the division to remain
with tlic army of the Potomac. It was, there-

fore, witli surprise that I received on the 31st

Oie following note

;

Exec. Mansion, Washington, !Marcli 31, 'C2.

Maj.-Gen. McClellan,

My Dear Sir :—This morning I felt con-

fitrained to order Blenker's division to Fre-

mont ; and I will write this to assure you tliat

I did 60 with great pain, luidcrstanding that

you Avould wish it otherwise. If you could

know the full pressure of the case, I am con-

fident you would justify it, even beyond a

mere acknowledgement, that the commander-
in-chief may order what he pleases.

Yours very trul}^ A. Lixcolx
,To this, I replied in substance, that 1 regret-

ted the order, and could ill-afford to lose 10,000

troops, which hail been coiuited npoii in form-

ing my plan of campaign, but as there was no
remedy I would j'ield and do the best I could

"without them. In a conversation with the

President a few hours afterwards, I repeated

verbally the same thing, and expressed my
regret that Blenker's division had been given
-to Fremont, from any " pressure" other than

, the requirements of the national exigency. I

•was partially relieved, however, by the Presi-

« dent's positive and emphatic assurance that I

might leave, confident that no more troops be-

yond these 10,000 should, in any event, be taken
from me, or in any way detached from my
command.
OPERATIONS IN THE SHENANDOAH

VALLEY.
At the time of the evacuation of Manassas

by the enemy, Jackson was at Winchester, our
forces occupying Charlestown, and Shield's

reaching Bunker Hill on the 11th. On the
morning of the I'ith, a brigade of Gen. Bank's
troops, under Gen. Hamilton, entered "Win-

chester, the enemy having left at 5 o'clock the
evening before, his rear guard of cavalry leav-

ing an hour before our advance entered the

place. The enemy having made his prepara-
tions for evacuation some days before, it was
not possible to intercept his retreat. On the

13th, the mass of Banks' corps was concen-
trated in the immediate vicinity of Winches-
ter, the enemy being in the rear of Strasl)urg.

On the 19th Gen. Shields occupied Strasburg,
driving the enemy twenty miles south, to

Mount Jackson.

On the 20tli7thc first^division of Banks'
/Corps, commenced its movement towards
Manassa?, in compliance with my letter of in-

^
fitructions of the IGtli.

^ Jackson probably received information of

this movement, and supposed that no force of

any consequence was left in the vicinity of
Winchester, and upon the faUiug back of

Shields to that place on the 20lh, for the pur-
pose of enticing Jackson in pursuit, the latter

promptly followeil, whereupon ensued a skir-

mish on the 22d, in which Gen. Shields was
wounded, and an aifair at Winchester on the
23d. resulthig in the defeat of Jackson, who
was pursued as rapidly as the exhaustion of
our troops, and the difficulty of obtaining sup-
plies, permitted. It is presumed that the full

reports of the battle of Winchester, were for-

warded direct to the War Department by
Gen. Banks.

It being now clear that the enemy had no
intention of returning by the Manassas route,

the following letter of April 1st, was written

to Gen. Banks.
Head-Quarters, Army of the Potomac, on

Board the Commodore, April 1, 18G2.

]\faj.-Gen. N. P. Banks, Comug Fifth Corjs,

—

(jExeral:—Tlie change in aflairs in the

valley of the Shenandoal), has rendered neces-

'

sary a corresponding departure, temporarily
at least, from the plan we some days since

agreed upon.
In my arrangements, I assume you have with

you a force amply sufficient to drive Jackson
before you, provided ho is not reinforced

largely. I also assume, that you may find it

impossible to detach anything towards Manas-
sas for some days, probably not until the ope-

rations of th« main army have drawn all the

rebel force toward Richmond.
You are aware that General Sumner has for

some days been at Manassas Junction, with
two divisions of infantry, six batteries, and
two regiments of cavalry, and that a recon-

noissance to the Rap])ahannock, forced the

enemy to desiroy the railroad bridge at Rap-
pahannock Station, on the Orange and Alexan-
dria Railroad. Since that time our cavalry

have found nothing on this side of the Rappa-f
hannock in that direction, and it seems clear

that we have no reason to fear any return of

the rebels in that quarter. Their movements
near Fredericksburg, also indicate a final aban-
donment of that neighborhood. I doubt wheth-
er Johnson will now reinforce Jackson, with a
view of offensive operations. The time is pro-
bably passed when he could have gained any
thing by doing so. I have ordered in one of

^

Sunmer's divisions (that of Richardson, late

Sumner's) to Alexandria for .embarkation, Blen-

ker's has been detached from the Army of the

Potomac, and ordered to re2:)ort to General Fre-

mont.
Abercrombie is probably at Warrenton Junc-

tion to-day ; Geary is at White Plains.

Tavo regiments of cavalry have been ordered
out, and are now on their Ayay to relieve the

two regiments of Sumner.
Four thousand infantry, and one battery,

leave Washington at once for -Slauassas. Some
3,000 more will move in one or two days, and
soon after some 3,000 additional.

I will order Blenker to march on Strasburg,

and to report to you for temporary duty, eo



thai, should you find a large force in your
front, you can avail yourself of his aid. As
soon as possible, please direct him on Whi-
chestor, thence to report to the adjutant-gen-

eral of tiie army for orders, but kec]) him imtil

you are sure what you have in front.

In regard to your own movements, the most
important tiling at present is to throw Jackson
well back, and then to assume such a ]>osition

as to enable you to prevent his return. As
soon as the railway communications are re-es-

tablished, it will be, probably, important and
advisable to move on Staiintou,but this would
require secure communications, and a force of

from 25,000 to 30,000 for active operations.

It should also be nearly coincident with my
own move on Richmond ; at all events, not so

long before it as to enable the rebels to con-

centrate on you, and then rctnrn on me. I

fear that you cannot be ready in time, although
it may come in very well with a force less than

'that I have mentioned, after tlie main battle

near Ilichmond. When General Sumner leaves

Warrenton Junction, General Abercrombie will

be placed in immediate command of Manassas
and Warrenton Junction, under j'our general

orders. Please inform me frequently, by tele-

graph, and otherwise, as to the state of things

in your front. I am very trul}' yours,

Geo. B. !McClkllan, Maj.-Gen. Com'g.

J'. S.—From what I have just learned it

'would seem that the two regiments of cavalry

intended for "Warrenton Junction have gone
to Harper's Ferry. Of the four additional reg-

imen's placed \uKler your o^'ders, two should,

as promptly as possible, move by the shortest

route on Warrenton Junction. 1 am, sir, very
respectfully, Your obedient servant,

Gko. T>. McCr,Ei,i,AN, Maj.-Gen. Com'g.
This letter needs no further explanation than

to say that it Avas my intention, had the opera-

'lioris in that quarter remained under ray charge,

eitlier tohave resumed the defensive positions

marked out in the letter of March IG, or to

have advanced General Baidis upon Staunton,

as might in the progress of events seem advis-

able. It is to be remembered that when I

wrote the preceduig and following letters of

April 1,1 had no expectation of being relieved

from the charge of the operations in the Slic-

nandoah Valle}' and in front of Washhigton,
the President's War Order No. 3 giving no in-

timation of such an intention ; and that, so far

as reference was made to final operations after

driving Jackbou back and taking such a jiosi-

tion as to ]>reveiit his return, no positive
orders were given in tlie letter—the matter
being left for future consideration, when the

proi>er time arrived for a decision.

TROOPS LEFT IX AND NEAP WASII-
IXGTON.

I'^rom the following letter to the ailjntant-

general, dated April 1, 1SG2, it will be seen
that I left for the defense of the national capi-

tal and its approadies, when I sailed for Wio
Peninsula, T3,4r>C xa:i;.v.Ith ^00l•io•^^s urb'^'-l.t

artillery, including the 32 pieces in Wasliing-
ton alluded to, but not enumerated in my let-

ter to the adjutant-general. It will also ba
seen that I recommended other available troops
in New York (more than 4,000) to be at onco
ordered forward to reinforce them.

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac,
Steamer Gonmiodore, April 1, 1862.

Brig.-Gen. L. Thomas, Adjutant-General U. S. A.
General :—I have to request that you will

lay the following conmiunication before tha . i

Hon. Secrctar}' of War.
The ap2troximate numbers and positions of '.

the troops left near and in rear of the Potomao'
is as follows :

—

'

Gen. Dix has, after guarding the railroads
under his charge, sufficient to give him 5,000.
for the defense of Baltimore, and 1,988 availa- •

ble for the eastern shore, Annapolis, &c. Fort
Delaware is very well garrisoned by'about 400
men.
The garrisons of the forts around Washing-

ton amount to 10,600 men, other disposable
tr oops now with Gen. Wadsworth being about
11,400 men.
The troops employed in guarding the vari-

ous railways in Maryland amount to soma
3,359 men. These it is designed to relieve,

being old regiments, by dismounted cavalry,
and to send forward to Manassas.

Gen. Abercrombie occupies Warrenton with
a force which including Col. Geary at Whita
Plains and the cavalry to be at his disposal,-

will amount to some 7,780 men, with 12 pieces
of artillery.

I have the honor to request that all tha
troops organized for service in Pennsylvania
and New York, and in any of the Eastern States,

may be ordered to Washington. I learn from
Gov. Curtin that there are some 3,500 men
now ready in Pennsylvania. This force I

should be glad to have sent to Manassas. Four
thousand men from Gen. Wadsworth I desire
to be ordered to Manassas. Tliese troops, with
the railroad guards above alluded to, will, make
up a force under the conunand of Gen. Aber-
crombie of something like 18,039 men.

It is ray design to jiush Gen. Blenker's divi-

sion from ^Varrenton upon Strasbiu'g. He
siiould remain at Strasburg long enough to al- •

low matters to assume a definite form in that

region, before proceeding to bis ultimate des-
tination.

The troops in the valley of the Shenandoah
will thus be, including Blenker s division, 10,-

02$ strong, with 24 i)iecc3 of artillery, Banks*
5tb Corps, which en'ibraces the command of
Gen. Shields, 19,087 strong, with 41 guns

—

some 3,652 disposable cavalry and the railroad

guards; about 2,100 mcu—amount to about
35,467 men. .

' .^,
It is designed^o relieve Gen Hooker by one

regiment, say 850 men, being, with s'xne 500
cavalry, 1,350 men on tlie lower i'.>[,y,.-r' To
recapitulate:— «•
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At Warrenton there is to be, 7,780 men.

At ManciRrtas, Bayj 10,859 •'

In tho valley of the Shenandoah, 35,4G7 "

On the lower Potomac, 1,350 "

*^ In all, 55,456 '"

There would thus bo left for the garrisons

and the front of Waslnngton under Gen. Wads-
worth some 18,000 men, inclusive of tho batte-

ries imder instruction.

The troops organizing or ready for service

in New York, I learn will probably number
more than four thousand. These should be
assembled at \\'^ashington, subject to disposi-

tion where their services may be most requir-

ed. I am, very respectfully, your obedient ser-

vant, Geo. B. McOlf.li.an, Maj.-Gen. Com'g.
Tho following letter from Gen. Barry shows

that thirty-two (82) field-guns with men, horses

and equipments, were also left in Washington
City when the army sailed. These were the

batteries iindor instruction referred to above.
Headquarters, Inspector of Artillery,

Washington, Dec. 16, 18G2.

Maj.-Gen. McOlollan, U. S. A.
General :—It having been stated in various

public prints, and in a speech of Senator
Chandler, of Michigan, in his place in the U.

B. Senate, qtioting what he stated to be a por-

tion of the testimony of Brig.-Gen. Wads-
vorth, military governor of Washington, be-

fore the Joint Senate and House Committee,
on the subject of the Avar, that Maj.-Gen. Mc-
Clellan liad left an insulHcient force for the
defence of Washington, and " not a gun on
vslieels."

I have to contradict this charge as follows :

From official reports made at the time to me
(tlie chief of artillery of the army of the Po-
tomac) and now in my possessio'n, by the
commanding officer of the light artillery

troops left in camp in the city of Washington
by your order, it appears that the following
named ficld-ofhcers were left

;

Battery " C " 1st N.Y. Artillery, CaT)t. Barnes,

2 guns ; battery "K" 1st N.Y. Artillery, Capt.
Crcunse, 6 guns ; battery " L " 2d N. Y. Artil-

lery, Capt. Robinson, 6 guns ; 9th N. Y. inde-
pendant battery, Capt. Morozowi, 6 guns

;

16th N. Y. independent battery, Capt. Locke
;

battery " A " 2d battery N. Y. Artillery, Capt.
llogan, 6 guns ; battery " B "' 2d battery, N.
Y. Artillery, Capt. McMahon, 6 guns ; total

of batteries, .32 guns.
Witli the exception of a few horses, which

could iiave been obt.ained from the quarter-
ma.stcr'8 dejiartmont in a few hours, the bat-

teries were all fit for immediate service, ex-
cejjting the 16th N. Y. battery, which, having
been i)rcviously orderoi on Gen. Wadsworth's
application, to report to hirn for special ser-

vice, was unequipped with either guns or
horses.

I am. gen., very respectfully, your ob't sev't,

Wu.F. Barry, B.-G. Inspcc. of Art.U.S. Army.
It 18 true t .at Bleuker's division, which is

included in the forces enumerated by me, vraa

under orders to reinforce Gen. Fremont, but
the following disiiatch from the Secretary of
War, dated March 31, 1862, will show that I

was authorized, to dehiiii him at Strasburg
until matters assumed a delinite form in that

region before proceeding to his ultimate des-

tination ; in other words until Jackson was
disjiosed of, and had he been detained there,

instead of moving on to Harper's Ferry and
Franklin, with other orders, it is probable
that Gen. Banks woidd have defeated Jackson,
instca<l of being himself obliged subsequently
to retreat to Williamsjtort. Wi

War Uept., Washington, D.C., March 31,V,2.

Maj.-Gen. .McClellaii

:

The order in respect to Blenkcr is not do
signed to hinder or delay the movement of
llichardson or any other force. He can re-

main wherever you desire him so long as

required for your movements, and in any po-
sition you desire. The order is simply to

place him in position for reinforcing Fremont,,

as soon as your dispositions will permit, and
he may go to Harper's Ferry, by such routo

and at such time, as you shall direct—state

your own wi.shcs as to the movement—when
and how it shall be made.

EuwiN M. Stanton, Secretary of War.
Without including G<:n. Blenker's division,

there were left 67,428 men, and 85 pieces of

light artillery, which, under existing circum-

srances, I deemed more than adequate -to in-

sure the perfcctsecurity of Washington against

any force the enemy could bring against it,

for the following reasons :

The light troops I had thrown forward un-

der Gen. Stoneman, in pursuit of Hie rebel

army, after the evacuation of Manassas and
Centrevillc, had driven their rear guard across

Cedar Run, and subsequent expeditions from
Sumner's corps had forced them beyond tho

Rappahannock ; they had destroyed all the-

railway bridges behind them, thereby indi-

cating that they did not intend to return over

that route. Indeed, if they had attempted
such a movement, their progress must have
been slow and difficult, as it would have in-

volved the reconstruction of the bridges, and
if my orders for keeping numerous cavalry

patrols well out to the front, to give timely

notice of any approach of the enemy, had been
strictly enforced, (and I left seven regiment*
of cavalry for this express purpose,) thoy
could not, by any possibility, have reached
Washington before there would have been
ample time to concentrate the entire force*

left for its defense, as well as those at Balti-

more, at any necessary point. CJ
It was clear to my mnid, as I reiterated to

the authorities, that the movement of the army
to the Peninsula, would have the effect to dravr

off the rebel army from Manassas to the de-

fense of their cajntal, and tlius free Washing-
ton from menace. This opinion was confirmed

tlie moment the movement commenc6<l of



rather as soon as the enemy became aware of onr

intentions ; for, with the exception of Jackson's

force of some 15,000, wliich his instructions show

to have been intended to operate in such away as

to prevent McDowell's corps from being sent to

Xeinforce me, no rebel force of any magnitude

made its appearance in front of Washington du-

ring the progress of our operations on the Pe-

ninsula ; nor until the order was given for my
return from Harrison's Laniling jvas Washington

again threatened.

Surrounded as Washington was with rmmerons

and strong fortifications well garrisoned, it was
manifest that the enemy could not afford to de-

tach from his main army a force sufficient to as-

sail them.
It is proper to remark, that just previous to

my departure for Fort Monroe, I sent my chief-

of-staif to Gen. Hitchcock, who at tliat time held

Btaff relations with his excellency the Presiderit

and the Secretary of War, to submit to him a

Kst of the troops I proposed to leave fur the de-

fense of Washington, and the positions in which
I designed posting them. Gen. Hitchcock, after

glancing his eye over the list, observed that lie

was not the judge of what was required for de-

fending the capital, thatGen. McClellan's position

was such as to enable liim to understand the

subject much better than he did, and lie pre-

sumed that if the force designated was in his

judgment sufficient, nothing more would be
required. He was then told by the chief-of-

Btaif that I would be glad to have his opinion,

as an old andjexperienced officex*. To this he re-

jilied, that as I had the entire control of tlie de-

fenses for a long time, I was the best judge of

what was needed, and lie declined to give any
other expression of opinion at that time.

On the 2d of April, the day following my de-

parture for Fort ^lonroe. Generals Hitchcock and
Thomas were directed by the Secretary of War
to examine and report whether the JVesident's

instructions to me of March 8th and 13th had
been complied with. On the same day their re-

port was submitted and their decision was,
" That the requirements of the President, that

this city (Washington) shall be left entirely se-

cuie, has not been fully complied -with."

The President, in his letter to mc on tho Gth

of April, says :

•' And now allow me to ask, do yoti really tliink

I siiould permit the line from liichmond, via. Ma-
nassas .Junction, to this city to be entirely open,
except what resistance could be presented by
less than 20,000 unorganized troops ?

"

In the report of Generals Hitchcock and
Thomas, alluded to, it is acknowledgetl that tlierc

was do danger of an attack from the direction

of Manassas in the^e words :

'"In regard to occupying Manassas Junction, as

the enemy have destroyed the railroads leading

to it, it may be fair to assume that they have no
intention of returning for the re-occupation of

tlieir late position, and therefore no large force

would be necessary to hold that position."

That as remarked before, was precisely the
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view 1 took of it, and this was enforced by thd

subsecpient movements of the enemy.
In another paragra])h of the report, it is stated

that 55,000 men was the number considered ade-

quate for the defense of the capital. That Gen.
McGlellan, in his enumeration of the forces left,

had included Banks' army corjis, operating in tho

Shenandoah Valley, but whether this corps

should be regarded as available for the protect-

ion of Washington, they decline to express an
(spinion.

At the time this report was made, the only

enemy on any approach to Washington, was
Jackson's force, in front of Banks in the Slienan-

doah Valley, with the Manassas Gap Railroad

leading from this valley to Washington, and it

will be admitted, I presume, that Banks occupy-

ing the Shenandoah Valley, was in the best i^osi-

tion to defend, not only that approach to Wash-
ington, but the roads to Harper's Ferry and
above. The numbers of troops left by me for

the defenses of Washington, as given in my let-

ter to the adjutant-general, were taken from tho

latest ofticial returiis of that date, and these, of

course, constitute the most trustworthy and au-

thentic source, from which such informatioQ

could be obtained.

Another statement made by General Hitchcock,

before the " Committee on the Conduct of the

AVar," in reference to this same order, should be

noticed. He was asked the following question :

" Do you understand now that the movement
made by Gen. McClellan to Fort Monroe, and up
tiie York River, was in compliance with the re-

commendation of the council of generals com-
manding corps, and held at Fairfax Court House,

on the iSth of March last, or in violation of it?'*

To which he replied as follows :

" I have considered, and do now consider that,

it was in violation of the recommendation of

that council, in two important particulars ; ono

particular, being that portion of this report

which represents the council as agreeing- to the

expedition by way of the Peninsula, provided^

the rebel steamer Merriinac could first be neu-

tralized. That important provision Gen. McClel-

lan disregarded."
* * * * *

The second particular alluded to by General

Hitchcock, Avas in reference to the troops left for

the defense of AVashington, which has been dis-

posed of above.

In regard to the steamer Merrimac, I have also

stated, that so far as our operations on A'ork

River were concerned, the power of tliis vessel

was neutralized. I now proceed to give some
of the evidence which influenced me in coming

to that conclusion.

Previous to our departure for the Peninsula,

Ikfr. AVatson, Assistant-Secretary of AVar, was
sent by the President to Fort Monroe, to consult

With Flag Ofhcer Goldsborough upon this sub-

ject. Tiie result of thut consultation is contain-

ed in the following extract from the evidence of

Admiral Goldsborough before the "Committee

on the Conduct of the AVar" viz.: "I told Mr.



Wat8(in, Assistant-Secretary of War, that the

Trcsidout might rnak:; his mind perfectly easy

about the Merriniac going up York River, that

she could never got there, for I had ample means
to prevent that."

Captain G. V. Fox, Assistant-Secretary of the

Navy, testifies before the Committee as follows :

"Uen. McClellan expected the Navy to neu-

tralize the Merrimac, and I ijromised that it

should be done."

Gon. Koyes, commanding 4th Army Corps, tes-

tifies as follows before the Committee:
*' During the time that the subject of the

change of base was discussed, I had refused to

consent to the Peninsula line of ojjerations, luitil

1 had sent word to the Navy Department and
asked two questions. Isl. Whether the Merri-

mac was certainly neutralized or not? 2d.

Whether the navy was in a condition to co-ope-

rate clnciently with the army, to break through
\>Otwecn Yorktown and Gloucester Point? To
>oth of these questions answers were returned

U the aflirmative, that is, the ]!>Ierrimac was neu-

Jalized, and the navy was in a condition to co-

>perate cfticiently to break through between
fork town and Gloucester Point."

OIIDERS FOR THE FORTIFICATION OF
MANASSAS JUNCTION.

Boiorc starting for the Peninsula, I instructed

Uout.-Col. ]J. S. Alexander, of the U. S. corps of

engineers to visit Manassas Junction- and its

vicinity, for the purpose of determining upon
the defensive works necessary to enable us to

hold that place with a small force. The accom-
panying letters' from Col. Alexander v.-ill show
what steps wore taken by him to carry into effect

this important order.

I regret to say that those who succeeded me
in command of the region in front of Waskiiig-
ton, whatever were the fears for its safety, did

not deem it necessary to carry out my i)lans and
infetfilctions to him.
Had Manassas been pkvced in condition for

a strong defense, and its communications secured
a.s recommended bj- Col Alexander, the result

al- Gen. Pope's campaign would probably have
,bccn different.

\Va3liington, D. CL April, 2, 18G2.
'Sir,—You will proceed to Manassas at as early

a moment as practicable, and mark on the ground
the works for the defense of that place, on the

fxjsltions which I indicated to you 3-esterday.

Ybu will fmd two car))enters experienced in this

kind of work, rea'ly to accompany you, by call-

ing on Mr. Dougherty, the_ master carpenter of
the Treasury Extension.

The general idea of the defense of this posi-

tion, is to occupy the fringe of elevations, which
lit^ about half-way between Mana.ssas depot and
the junction of the railroad, with a series of

works, open to the rear, so that tlicy may be
commimlcd by tlie work heri-atter to be de-

scribe i.

'There will be at least four of these works,
three of thorn being on the left of the railroad

leadiir^ from .Mexan Iria, at the jiositions occu-
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pied by the enemy 'b works. The other on the
right of this road, on the position we examined
yesterday. The works of the enemy to the north
of this latter position, numbered Nos. 1 and 2 on
Lieut. Comstock's sketch, may also form part of
the front line of our defenses ; but the sides of
these works, looking towards Manassas station

sliould be leveled, so that the interior of the works
may be seen from the latter position.

Embrasures should be arranged in all these
works for Jiel'l artillery. The approaches should
be such, that a bat tery can drive into the works.'

The number of embrasures in each battery will

depend upon its size and the ground to be com-
manded. It is supposed that there will be from
four to eight emlirasures in each battery.

The other works of the enemy looking towards
the east and south, may be strengthened so as to

nfford sufficient defense in these directions. The
work. No. 3, on Lieut. Comstock's sketch may be
also strengthened and arranged for field artillery

when time will itermit. This work is in a good
position to cover a retreat, which would be made
down the valley in which the railroad runs to-

wards liuU Run.
At JSIanassas station there should be a fort

constructed. ' The railroad will pass through
this fort, and the depot, if one should be built,

should be placed in its rear. This latter work
should be regarded as the key of the position.

It should be as large as the nature of the ground
will permit.

By goin^ down the slopes, which are not
steep, it may be made large enough to accommo-
date 2,000 or 3,000 men. The top of the position

need not be cut away, it will be better to throw
up the earth into a large traverse which may
also be a bomb proof. Its profile should be
strong, and its ditches should be flaMked. It

should leceive a Jic-avy armament of 24 or 32
pounders, with some rifled (Parrot) 20 or 30
pounders. Its guns should command all the

exterior works, so that these works could be of

no use to the enemy, should he take them, lu

accommodating the fort to the ground, this con-

sideration should not be lost sight of.

After tracing these works on the ground, you
will make a sketcdi embracing the whole of them,

showing their rekitive positions and size. This
sketch should embrace the junction of the rail-

roads and the ground for some distance around
the mainwork. It need not be made with ex-

treme accuracy. The distances may l>e paced or

measured with a tape-line, il'ho bearings may
be taken by compass.
Having located the works and prepared your

sketch, you will report to Capt. Frederick E.

Prime of the corps of engineers, who will furnish

you the means of constrnctioi^

Very respectfully, vour obedient servant,

R. S."Ai.EXANDKR, Lt.-Col. A. D. C.

To Capt. Fred. R. ^^hnilher. Present.

AVasliiugtun, D. C, Ai)ril 6, 18G2.

P.rig-Gon. J. G. Rarnard,

C'liief Engineer army of the Potomac.
Sir,— 1 enclose you herewith a copy of the
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instructions which I gave to Capt. Muuther, in

rolereiice to the defenses ot !Manassa3.

As there has been a new department created

(that 01 the Rappahannock) it is possible that

vou and I, as weU as Gen. McClellan. are relieved

from the further consideration of tliis subject at

the present time.

I will, however, state for your information,

should the subject ever come before you again,

that in ray opinion the communication with

Manassas by land should be secured.
• To effect this iu the best manner, so far as njy

observations extended, I think the bridge over

Bull Run, near Union JSlills and just above the

railroad bridge, should be rebuilt or thoroughly

repaired, and that a small work, or perhaps two

'r three open batteries, should be erected on the

Ijacent heights, to protect it as well as the rail-

) uad bridge.

The communication by land M-ould then be

iluough or near Centre ville, over the road used

by the enemy.
I write tliis for fear somelliing should detain

me here, but I hope to leave here to join you
)ij-morrow. My health is much improved.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

B. S. Alexander, Lt.-Col, A.U.C.

I may be permitted also to mention that the

)'laus also (unexecuted by my successor) iridi-

f.ited by my letter of instructions to General

Hanks dated March IG, 1862, for intrenching
' hester Gap and the ]ioint where the Manassas

;iap Railroad crosSes the iShcnandoah, were for

I he purpose of preventing even the attempt at

such a raid as that of Jackson in the month of

.\fay 'following.

MILITARY INCIDENTS OF THE FIRST
PERIOD.

Before takii g up the history of the embar-
kation and the Peninsular campaign, I should
remark that during the fall and winter of 1861-2,

while the army of the Potomac was in position

in front of ^V'ashington, reconnoissances were
made from time to time, and skirmishes fre-

quently occurred, which Avere of great impoi--

tance in the education of the troops, accustom-
ing them te the presence of tlie enemy, and giv-

ing Ihera confiaence luider fire. There were
many instances of individual gallantry disjilayed

in these affairs r the reports of most of tlicra

will be found among the documents which accom-
pany this report.

One of the most brilliant of these affairs was
that which took place at Drainsville on Dec. 20,

1861, when the 3d brigade of McCall's Division,

under Brig.-Gen. E. 0. C. Ord, with Easton's

Buttery, routed and pursued four regiments of

infantry, and a battery of six pieces.

The operations of Brig.-Gen. F. W. Lander on
the Upper Potomac during the months of Janua-

ry and February, 1862, frustrated the attempts of

General Jackson against the Ohio Railroad, Cum-
berland, &c., and obliged liim to fall back to

Wmchester. His constitution was impaired by
tlie hardships he had experienced, and on the 2d
of March the fearless General Lander expired, a

vicliai to the excessive fatigues of the campaign.

SECOND PERIOD
PART I.

THE MOVEMENT TO TDE PENINSULA.
The council, composed of four corps commatK^

ers, organized by the President of the United

Slates, at its meeting on the 13th of March, adopt-

ed Fort Monroe as the base of operations for the

liovement of the army of the Potomac upon Riclv-

mond.
For the prompt and successful execution of

the projected operation, it was regarded by all

as necessary that the whole of the four corps

should be employed, with at least the addition of

ten thousand men drawn from the forces in the

vicuiitj' of Fortress Mom'oe : that position and
its dependencies being regarded as amply pro-

tected by the naval force in its neighborhood,

and the advance of the main army up the Penin-

sula, so that it could be safely left with a small

garrison.

In addition to the land forces, the co-o]ieration

of the navy was desired in the projected attack

upon the batteries at Yorktown and Gloucester,

as well as in controlling the York and James Riv-

ers for the protection of our flanks, and the nso

of transports, bringing supplies to the army.

With these expectations, and for reasons stated

elsewhere in this report, my original plan of mov-
ing by Urbana and West I'oint was abandoned,

and the line with Fortress j\Ionroe as a base

adopted. In tlie arrangements for tlie transpor-

tation of the army to the Peninsula by Avater, the

vessels were originally ordered to rendezvous
mainly at Annapolis, but upon the evacuation of

Manassas and the batteries of the lower Potomac
by the enemy, it became more convenient to cm-

bark the troops and material at Alexandria, and

orders to that effect were at once given.

In making the preliminary arrangements for

the movement, it was determined that the First

Corps (Gen. McDowell's) should move as a unit,

first, and effect a landing either at the Sand-Box,
some four miles south of Yorktown, in order to

turn all the enemy's defenses at Ship Point, How-
ard's Bridge, Big Bethel, etc., or else, should ex-

isting circumstances render it preferable, land on
the Gloucester side of York River, and move on

West Point.

The transports, however, arrived slowly and
few at a time. In order, therefore, to expedite

matters, I decided to embark the army by divi-

sions as transports arrived, keeping army corps

together as much as possible, and to collect the

troops at Fortress Monroe. In determining tho

order of embarkation, convenience and expedition

were especially consulted, except that the First

Corps was to bo embarked last, as I intended to

move it in mass to its point of disembarkation,

and ro land it on either bank of the Y'ork, as

might then be determined.

On the ITlh of March, Hamilton's division of

the 3d corpij embarked at Alexandria, and pro-

ceeded to Eo.rt Monroe, with the following or-

ders :

Washington, D. C., March 17, 1862. •

Gen. C. S. Hamilton, Coind'g Division :

You will, on your arrival at Fort Mniiroe, re-
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port to Gen. Woo], and reqnest him to aesiRn

you groutul for cncrimpiug your division. You
will rcnuiin at Kort .Monroe until further orders

from (Jen. McCIeilan. Should Gen. Wool require

the .'•ervioes of your division in repelling an at-

tack, you will please obey his orders, and use

every eflbrt to carry out bis views.

R. B. Marcy, Chief-of-Staff.

On the 22d of March, as soon as transportation

waa ready, Gen. Filz John Porter's division of

the Bame corps embarked. Gen. Heintzelman
was ordered to accompany it, under the follow-

ing instructions

:

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac,
Seminary, March 22, 1802.

Brig-.Gen. S. P. Heintzelman, Com'g 3d Corps :

Gkmcral:—Upon the disembarkation of Por-

ter's division at Fort Monroe, I have to request

that you will move your two divisions (Porter's

and llanulton's) some three or four miles out

from the fort, to find good camping places where
wood and water can be readily obtained, and
where your position will be good in a defensive

point of view. You may find it advisable to

place one division on or near the road leading to

Yorktown from Newport News, the other upon
that leading to Yorktown direct from Fort ]\lon-

roe.

If you find that the nature of the country will

permit easy conimunication and mutual support
between the two divisions, it will be best to

place one on each road. It will be best to re-

main pretty near the fort for the present, in or-

der to give the impression that our object is to

attiick Norfolk rather than Yorktown. You will

do well, however, to push strong reconnoissances
well to the front, to ascertain the position of the

eneiny and his pickets. I will, as soon as possi-

ble, reinforce 3'ou by the 3d division of your
cor[)8, and it is poobable that a part or the whole
of the 4th corps will also move from Fort Mon-
roe : this will ])robably be determined before

your disembarkation is completed, and you will

be informed accordingly.

'My desire would be to make no important
move in advance initil you are fully prepared to

follow it up, and give the enemy no time to re-

cover.

The quartermasters of j'our corps will receive

detailed instructions, in regard to laud transpor-

tation, from Gen. Van Vliet.

It will be advisable to mobilize your corps with
the least possible delay, and have it prepared for

an advance. 1 have directed extra clothing, am-
munition, etc., to be sent to Fort Monroe, so that

all deliciencies may l«e Bup})licd without delay.

Please report t<ji mc freciuently and fidly the

condition of things on the new field of opera-

tions, and whatever intelligence you gain as to

the enemy.
Engage guides in sufficient numbers at once,

and endeavor to send out spies. I am very truly

yours, Gko. B. MoCli-xi.an, Maj.-Gen. Uom'g.
The remaining divisions embarked as rajtidly

as traTisports could he supjilied.

Ou tbelst of April 1 euibaiked.with the bead-

quarters on the iteamer Commodore, and reached
Fort Monroe on the afternoon of the 2d.

In consequence of the delay in the arrival of
the horse transports at Alexandria, but a small
portion of the cavalry had arrived, and the artil-

lery reserve had not yet completed its disembark-
ation.

I found there the 3d Pennsylvania Cavalry, and
the .5th Regular Cavalry ; the 2d Regular Cavalry
and a ^loriion of the 1st had arrived, but not dis-

embarked : so few wagons had arrived that it

was not possible to move Casey's division at all

for sevoral days, while the other divisions wero
obliged to move with scant supplies.

As to the force and ])06ition of the eneniy, the
information then in our possession was vague
and untrustworthy. Mucli of it was obtained
from the staff officers of General Wool, and waa
sinqily to the eflect that Yorktown was surround-
ed by a continuous line of earthworks, with
strong water batteries on the York River, and
garrisoned by not less than 1.5,000 troops, imder
the command of Gen. 5. B. Magruder. Maps
which had been ])repared by the Topographical
Engineers under Gen. Wool's command were fur-

nished me, in which, the Warwick River was
represented as (lowing parallel to, but not cross-

ing the road from Newport News to Williams-
burg, making the so-called Mulberry Island a real

island ; and we had no information as to the true

course of the Warwick aa-oss the Peninsula,

nor of the formidable line of works which it cov-

ered. *

Information which I had collected during the

winter placed Gen. Magruder's command at from
15,000 to 20,000 men, independently of General

Iluger's force at Norfolk estimated at about -15,-

000. It was also known that there were strong

defensive works at or near Williamsburg.
Knowhig that Gen. linger could easily spare

some troops to reinforce Yorktown, that he had
indeed done so. and that Johnston's army of

Manassas could be brought rapidly by the James
and York rivers to the same point. I proceeded

to invest that town without delay.

The accom})anying map of Colonel C/ram, Uni-

ted States Topographical Engineers, attached to

Gen. Wool's statf. given to me as the result of

several months' labors, indicated the feasibility

of the design. It was also an obj-ect of primary
importance to reach the vicinity of Yorktown
before the enemy was reinforced stifficiently to

enable him to hold in force his works at Big

Bethel, Howard's Bridge. Shij) Point, etc., ou the

road from Newport News. This was the n)or9

urgent as it waa now evident that some days

must elapse. before the 1st corps could arrive.

Everything possible was done to hasten the

disembarkation'^ of the i-avalry, artillery and wag-

ons in the harbor, and on the 3d the orders of

march were given for the following day
There were at Fort Monroe and its vicinity on

the 3d, ready to move, two divisions of the 3d

corps two divisions of the 4lh corps, one divis-

ion of the 2d corps, and Syke's brigade of regu-

lar- infantry, together with Hunts aitillery r&-
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•erve, and the regiments of cavalry before nam-

ed, in all about 58,000 men and 100 guns. Ricli-

wdson's and Hooker's divisions of the 2d and

3d corps had not yet arrived, and Casey's divis-

ion of the 4th corps was unable to move for

want of wagons.
ANOTHER REDUCTION OF FORCE.

Before I left Wusliington an ordei' had been

issued by the War Department, plachig Fort

Monroe and its dependencies under my control,

and authorizing me to ilraw from the troops un-

der General Wool, a division of about 10,000

men, which was to be assigned to the 1st corps.

During the night of tiic 3(1 I received a telegram

from the adjutant-general of the army, stating

that, by the Rresiden'ts order, 1 was deprived of

all control over Gen. Wool and the troops under

his command, and forbidden to detach any of

his troops without his sanction.

This order left me without any base of opera-

tions imder my own control, and to this day I

am ignorant of the causes which led to it.

CO-OPERATION OF THE NAVY.
On my arrival at Fort Monroe the Jajmes River

was declared, by the naval authorities, closed to

the operations of their vessels, by the combined
influence of the enemy's batteries on its banks
and the confederate steamers Merrimac, York-
town, Jamestown, and Teaz'er. Flag-ollicer

Goldsborough, then in command of the United
States squadron in Hampton Roads, regarded it

(and, no doubt, justly) as his highest and most
imperative duty to watch and neutralize the

Merrimac, and as he designed using his most
powerful vessels in a contest with her, he did

not feel able to detach, for the assistance of the

army, a suitable force to attack the water batter-

ies at Yorktown and Gloucester. All this was
contrary to what had been previously stated to

me, i;ind materially aft'ected Tny plans. At no
time during tlio operations against Yorktown was
the navy prepared to lend us any material assis-

tance in its reduction, until after our land batter-

ies had partially silenced the works.
ADVANCE FROM FORT MONROE.

I had hoped, let me say, by rapid movements,
to drive before me or capture the enemy on the

Piniiisula, open the James River, and press on
to Richmond before he should be materially re-

inforced from other portions of his territory.

As the narrative proceeds, the causes will be
developed which frustrated these apparently well-

grounded expectations.
I determined, then, to move tlie two divisions

of tlie 4t]i corps by the Newport News and
Williamsburg road, to take up a position between
Yorktown and Williamsburgh, while the two
divisions of the 3d corps moved direct from
Fort ifonroe upon Yorktown. the reserves mov-
ing so as to support either corps, as might prove
necessary I designed, should • the works at

Yorktown and Williamsburg otTer a serious re-

sistance, to land the 1st corps, reinforced, if ne-

cessary, on the left bank of the York, or on the
Severn, to move it on Gloucester and West Point,

in order to take in reverse whatever force the

enemy might liavo on the Peninsula, and compel
him to abandon his positions.

In the commencement of the i\iovcment from
Fort Monroe, serious difficulties were encountered

from the want of precise topographical informa-

tion as to the country in advance.
Correct local maps were not to bo found, and

the country, though known in its general fea-

tures, we found to bo inaccurately described, in

essentia] particulars, in the only niai>s and geo-

graphical memoirs or papers to which access

could be had ; erroneous courses to streams and

roads were frequently given, and no dependence
could be placed on the information thus derived.

This dilliculty has been found to exist with re-

spect to most portions of the State of Virginia,

through which my military operations have ex-

tended. Reconnoissances, frequently under fire,

proved the only trustworthy sources of informa-

tion. Negroes, however truthful their rei)orts,

possessed or were able to communicate, very

little accurate and no comprehensive topographi-

cal information.

On the 3d the following orders were given for

the movement of the 4th :

" Porter's and Hamilton's divisions, and Ave-
rill's cavalry of the 3d corps, and Sedgwick's di-

vision of the 2d corps, under Biig.-Gen. lleintz-

elman, commanding 3d corps, wU move to-mor-

row in the following order : Porter's division,

with Averill's cavalry at 6 a.m., over the New
Market aud New Bridges to Big Bethel and
Howard's Bridge. The division will send for-

ward to the batteries where the Ship Point road

intersects the main Yorktown road, a sufficient

force to hold that point, and cutjoIV the garri-

son of the Ship Point batteries ; the whole di-

vision may be used for this purpose, if necessa-

ry, and if possible the batteries should be occu-

pied b}" oiu- troops to-morrow. The portion of

the division not necessary for this purpose will

encamp at Howard's Bridge.

_" Hamilton's division will march at 7 a.m., by
the New Market Bridge, taking the direct road

to Big Bethel, and will encamp on Howard's
Creek.

" Sedgwick's division will march at 8 a.m., by
the Now Market Bridge, taking the direct road

to Big Bethel, and willalso encamp at Howard's
Bridge.

" Brig.-Gen.Keyes, commanding 4<h Corps, will

move with Smith's and Couch's diAisions at 5

A.M., (Smith's division in advance), by the James
River road ; the 5th Regular Cavalry, tempora-

rily assigned to this corps, will move with

Smith's division, which will encamp at Young's
Mills, throwing forward at least one brigade to the

road from Big Bethel to Warwick ; Couch's di-

vision will encamp at Fisher's Creek.

"The reserve cavalry, artillery, and infantry

will move at 8.30 A.M,by the New Market Bridg©

to Big Bethel, where it will encamp ; on the

march it will keep in the rear of Sedgwick's di-

vision."

The following is an extract from the orders

issued on the 4th for the march of the 5th

:



"The following moveraentg of the armv will

be carried cut to-morrow (5th) :

" Gen. Keyes will move forward Smith's di-

vision at C A.M., via. Warwick Court House, and
the road leading near the Old Ship Yard, to the
Half "Way House on the Yorktown and "Wil-

liamsburg road.
" Gen. Couch's division will march at 6 a.m., to

close up on Gen. Smith's division at the Half
Way House.

" Gen. Keyes" command will occupy and hold
the narrow dividing ridge near the Half Way
House so ns to i)revcnt the escape of the garri-

son at Yorktown by land, and pr^ent reinforce-

ments being thrown in.

" Gen.^Hcintzelman will move forward Gen.
Porter's two brigades at 6 a. m,, upon the advanced
guard, when the entire division will advance to

a point about two and three quarters miles from
Yorktown, where the road turns abruptly to the

north, and where a road comes in from "\Yarwick
Court House. Gen. Hamilton's division will

move at 6 a.m., and follow Gen. Porter's division,

camping as near it as possible. Gen. Sedgwick's
division will march at 5 a.m., as far as the War-
wick road, which enters the main Yorktown road
near Dr. Power's house, and will await further
orders.

The reserves will march at 6 a.m., upon the
main Yorktown road, halting for further orders
at Dr. Power's house ; tlie infantry leading, the
artillery following next, and the cavalry in rear.

" Gen. Sedgwick's division will, for the pres-
ent, act with the reserve, and he will receive
orders from head-quarters."

In giving these orders of march for the 4th and
5th, it was expected that there would bo no seri-

ous opposition at Big Bethel, and that the ad-

vance of the 3d Corps beyond that point would
force the enemy to evacuate the works at

Young's Mills, while our possession Of the latter

would make it necessary for him to abandon
those at Howard's Bridge, and the advance
tlieuce on Yorktown would place Ship Point in

our possession, together with its garrison, imless

they abandoned it promptly. The result answer-
ed the expectation.

During the afternoon of the 4th, Gen. Keyes
obtained information of the presence of some
5,000 to 8,000 'of the enemy, in a strong posi-

tion at Lee's Mills : the nature of that position

in relation to the Warwick not being at that time
understood, I instructed Gen. Keyes to attack

and carry this position on coming in front of it.

Early in the afternoon of the 5th, tlie advance
of caeii column was brought to a halt: that of

Heiutzehnau (Porter's division) in front of York-
town, after overcoming some resistance at Big
Bethel and Howard's Bridge : that of Keyes
(Smith's division) unexpectedly before the ene-

my's works at Lee's Mills, where the road from
Newport News to Williamsburg crosses War-
wick River. The luMgress of each column had
been retarded by heavy rains on that day, which
had made the roads almost impassable to the in-

fantry of Keye's column and impracticable to all
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but a small portion of the artillery, while the
ammunition, provision, and forage could not be
brought up at all.

When Gen. Keyes's approached Lee's !Mills his
left flank was exposed to a sharp artillery fire

from the further bank of the "Warwi^k,' -and
upon reaching the vicinity of the mill, he found
it altogether stronger than was expected, unap-
proachable by reason of the Warwick Biver, and
incapable of being carried by assault.

The troops composing the advance of each
column were, during the afternoon under a warm
artillerj^ fire—the sharpshooters even of the
right column being engaged, when covering re-

comioissances.
THE FIRST CORPS WITHDRAWN BY ORDER

OF THE PRESIDENT.
It was at tills stage and moment of the cam-

paign that the following telegram was sent to

me

:

Adjutant General's Office, April 4th, 16C2.
Gex. McClellan,—
By direction of the President Gen. McDowell's

army corps has been detached from tlie force im-
der your immediate command ; and the general
is to report to the Secretary of "War ; letter by
mail

.

.

L. Thomas, Adjutant-Geheral.
The President having promised in our inter-

view following his order of March 31st, with-
drawing Blenker's division of 10,00 men from
my command, that nothing of the sort should be
repeated, that I might rest assured that the cam-
paign should proceed with no further deductions
from the force upon which its o])erations had
been planned, I may confess to having been
shocked at this order, which, with that of the

31st ult., removed nearly C0,000 men from my
command, and reduced my force by more than
one-third after its task had been assigned, its oji-

erations planned, its fighting begun. To me the

blow was most discouraging. It frustrated all

my plans for impending operations. It fell when
I was too deeply committed to withdraw. It left

me incajiable of continuing operations which
had been begun. It compelled the adoj^tion of

another, a dltferent, and a lois effective ])lan of

campaign. It made rapid and brilliant opera-

tions impossible. It was a fatal error.

It was now, of course, out of my j)0wer to turn

Yorktown by West Point ; I had, therefure, no
choice left, but to attack it directly in front, as I

best could with the force at my command. Re-
Gonnolssances made under fire on that and the

following day, determined that the sources of

the Warwick River wore near Yorktown, com-
manded by its guns, while that stream for some
distance from its mouth on the James River wa.*?

controlled by the confederate gun-boats; that

the fords had bei^n destroyed by dams, the ap-

proaches to which were generally through dense
forests and deep swamps, and defended by ex-

tensive and formidable v>orks ; that timber

felled for defensive j)urposes, and the flooding of

the roads caused by the dams had made these

works apparently inaccessible and impf'' sible to



turn; that Yorktown waa strongly Ibrtilied,

ai'med and gaiTisoned, and connected with the

defenses of the Warwick hy forts and inlreneh-

BQcnts, the ground in front of which waS swept
by the guns of Yorktown. It was also ascer-

tained that the garrisons luid been and were
daily being reinforced Uy troops from J^orfolk,

and the army under Gen. J. E. Johnston.

Heavy rains made the roads to Fort Monroe
impassable and delayed the aiTival of troops,

ammunition and 8ujiphes,\>'hile storms prevented,

for several days, the sailing of transjiorts from
Hampton Roads, and the establishment of (Re-

pots on the creeks of York River near the army,
The grouiid bordering the Warwick River js

covered by very dense and extensive forests.

the clearings being small and few. This, with
the comparative flatness of the country, and the

alertness of the enemy, everywhere in force,

rendered thorough reconnoissances slow, danger-
ous and difficult : yet. it was impossible other-

wise to determine whether any assault was any-
where practicable, or whether the more tedious,

but sure operations of a, siege must be resorted

to.

I made on the 6th ^nd 7th, close personal fe-

Connoissances of t\\e right and left of the ene-

my's positions, which, With information acquired
already, convinced me that it was best to pre-

pare for an assault by a preliminary employment
of heavy guns, and some siege operations^ In-

stant assault would have been simple folly.

On the Ttli, I telegraphed to the President as

follows

:

Head-quarters Army of Potomac, April 7th,18C2.

To the President, Washington, D. C,

—

Your telegram of yesterday received. Ifl re-

ply I have tiie honor to state that my entire force

for duty, amounts to only about (85,000) eighty-

five thousand men. Gen. Wool's command, as

you will observe from the accompanying order,

has been taken out of my control, although he
has most cheerfully co-operated with me. The
only use that can be made of his command, is to

protect my communications in rear of this point
At this time only fifty-three thousand men have
joined me, but they are coming up as rapidly as

my means of transportation \v\\\ permit.

Please refer to my dispatch to the Secretary of
War of to-night, for the details of our jjresent

situation.

Geo. B. ^IcClellan, Maj.-General.
On the same clay I sent the following :

Head-Quarters, Army of the Potomac, in frnnf

of Yorktown, April 7,"l862. 7 p.m.

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Sec. of War,—
Your ndogram of yesterday, arrived here

"vvhile I was absent examining the enemy's right,

whicii I did jiretty closely.

The whole line of the Warwick, which really

heads within a mile of Yorktown, is strongly de-

fended by detached redoubts, and other fortifica-

tions, armed with heavy and light guns. The
approaches, except at Yorktown, are covered by
tho Warwick, over which there is but one, or at

most, two passages, both of which are covered
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by strong batteries. It will be necessary to re-

sort to the use of heavy guns, and some siege
operations, before we can assault. All the pris-

oners state that Gen. J. E. Johnston ariiived at

Y(jrktown yesterday with strong reinforcements.
It seems clear that I shall have the whole force
of the enemy on my hands, probably not less

than (100,000) one hundred thousand men, and
possibl)' more. In consequence of the loss of
Blenker's division, and the 1st corps, my force is

possibly less than that of the enemy, while they
haye all the advantage of positions.

I am under great obligations to you for tho
ofier that the whole force and material of the
government, will be as fully and speedily under
my command as heretofore, or as if the new dc-
partinenfs had not been created.

Since my arrangements were made for this

campaign, at least (50,000) fifty thousand men
have been taken from my command.

Since any dispatch of the 5th instant, five divi-

sions have been in close observation of the ene-
my, and frequently exchanging shots. When my
present command all joins, I shall have about

i' (85,000) eighty-five thousand men for duty, from
which a large force must be taken for guards, es-

corts, etc. With this army I could assault the
enemy's works, and perhaps carry them ; but were
r in possession of their intrenchments, and as-

sailed by double my numbers, I should have no
fears as to the result.

Under the circumstances that have been devel-

oped since my arrival here, I feel fully impressed
with the conviction, that here is to be fought the
great battle that is to decide the existing contest.

I shall, of course, commence the attack as soon as
I can get up my siege train, and shall do all in

my powet to carry the enemy's works ; but to

do this with a reasonable degree of certainty, re-

quires, in my judgment, that 1 should, if possible,

have at least, the whole of the 1st Corps to land
upon the Severn River, and attack Gloucester in

the rear, ify present strength will not admit of
a detachment sufficient for this purpose, without
materially impairing the efficiency of this column.
Flag-olficer Goldsborough, thinks the works too

strong for his available vessels, unless I can turn
Gloucester. I send, by mail, copies of his letter,

and one of the commander of the gunboats here.

Geo. B. McClellan, ^Maj.-Gen.

. THE SIEGE OF YORKTOWN.
I had jtrovided a small siege train, and mode-

rate supplies of intrenching tools, for such a con-
tingency as the present. Immediate steps were
taken to secure the necessary additions.

While the engineer officers were engaged in

ascertaining the character and strength of all the

defenses, and the configuration of the ground in

front of Yorktown, in order to determine the point
of attack, and to develop the approaches, the
troops were occupied in opening roads to the de-

pots established at the nearest available points
on branches of York River. Troops were brought
to the front as rapidly as possible, and on the

10th of April the army was posted as follows

:

fleintzelman's corps, composed of Pbrter'?, Hook-
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sr's and Hamilton 'a division, ia front of York-

town, exteiiiiing in the order named from the

month of Woniiiey'a Creek to tlio Warwick road

opposite Winn'H Mills; Sumner's corps, Sedg-

wick's division only having arrived, on the left

of lluuiilton, oxlendiiig d»wu the Warwick and

opposite the Winn's iNliHs works; Keyes's cori)3,

(Smith's, Couch's, and Casey's divisions,) on the

loft of Sedgwick, facing the works attlie one-gun

battery. Lee's xMills, etc., on the west bank of the

Warw'ick. Sumner, aiter the 6th of April, com-

manded the left wing, composed of his own and

Kevos's corps.

throughout the prepavations for, and dm-ing

the siege of Yorktown, 1 kept the corps under

Gen. Keyes, and afterwards the left wing under

Gen. Sumner, engaged in ascertaining the charac-

ter of the obstacles presented by the Warwick,

and the enemy intrenched on the right bank, with

the intention", if possible, of overcoming them

and breaking that line of defense, so as to gain

possession of the road to Williamsburg, and cut

off Yorktown from its supports and supplies.

Tiie forces under Gen. Hcintzehnan were eii.u;ai:ed

in similar efforts upon the works between W inn's

Mills and Yorktown. Gen. Keyes's report of the

ICtli of April, enclosing reports of brigade com-

manders engaged in reconnoissances up to that

day, said, " that no part of his (the enemy's line

opposite his) line, as far as discovered, can be

fc\ken by assault without an enormous waste of

life." lleconnoissances on the right flank demon-

strated the fact that the Warwick was not pass-

able in that direction except over a narrow dam,

the a])proaches to which were swept by several

batteries and intrenchraents, which couhi be iill-

ed quickly with supports sheltered by the timber

immediately in rear.
'

Gen. Barnard, chief engineer of the Army of

the Potomac, whose position entitled his ()})inions

to the highest consideration, expressed the j\ulg-

ment that those formidable works could not, witli

any reasonable degree of certainty, be carried by

assault. Gen. Keyes, commanding the 4th army

corps, after the examination of the enemy's de-

fenses on the left, before alluded to, addressed

the following letter to the Hon. Ira Harris, U. S.

Senate, and gave me a copy. Although not

strictly ollicial, it describes the situation at that

time in some respects so well that 1 have taken

tlie liberty of introducing it here.

Ileadtpiarters 4th Corps,

Warwick Court House, Va., April 7, 1862.

Mi- Dkar Sknatoh:—The plan of campaign on

this line was made with the distinct luiderstand-

ing that /<-;«?• army corps should be employed,

and that the navy should c()-0])erate in the taking

of Yorktown, and also (as I understood it) sup-

port us on our left by moving gunboats up James

River.

To-day I have learned that the 1st corps, which,

by the President's order, was to embrace four

divisions, and one division (Blenker's) of the 2d

corps, have been withdrawn altogether from this

line of operations, and from the Army of the Po-

tomac. At tlie same time, as I am informed, the

navr has not the means to attack Yorktown, aiKl

is afraid to send gunboats up James River for

fear of the Merrimac.
The above plan of campaign was adopted

\n)animonsly by Gen. McDowell and Brig.-Gen'a

Sunnier, Henitzelman and Keyes, and was con-

curred in by Maj.-Gen. McClellan, who first pro-
posed Urbana as our base.

This army being reduced by forty-five thousand
troops, some of them the bctrt in the service, and
without the suj^port of the navy, the plan to

which we are rt'duced bears scarcely any resem-
blance to the one I voted for.

I command the James Itiver column, and I left

my camp, near Newport News, the morning of

the 4th instant. I only succeeded in getting my
artillery ashore the afternoon of the day before,

and one of my divisions had not all arrived in

camp the day I left, and, for the want of trans-

portation, has not yet joined me. So you will

observe that not a day was lost in the advance

;

and in fact we marched so quicklyand so rapidly

that many of our animals were twenty-four and
forty-eight hours without a ration of forage. But,

notwithstanding tlie rapidity of our advance, we
are stopped by a.line of defense nine or ten milefl

long, strongly fortified liy breastworks, erected

nearly the whole distance, behind a stream or

succession of ponds no where fordable, one ter-

minus being Yorktown and the other ending in

the James River, which is commanded by the

enemy's gunboats. Yorktown ia fortified all

around with bastioned works, and on the water
side, it and Gloucester are so strong that the

navy are afraid to attack either.

The approaches on our side are generally

through low, swampy, or thickly-w'ooded ground,

over roads which we are obliged to repair or to

make, before we can get forward our carriages.

The enemy is in great force, -md is constantly

receiving reinforcements from the two rivers.

The line in front of us is therefore one of the

strongest ever opposed to an invading force in

any country.

You will then ask, why I advocated such a lino

for our operations? My reasons are few, but, I

think, good.
W^itli proper assistance from the navy, wo

could take \orktown, and then, with gunboats

on both rivers, we could beat any force oi»i)Osed

to us on Warwick River, because the shot and

shells from the gunboats would nearly overlap

across the Peninsula, so that, if the enemy should

retreat, and retreat he must, he would have a

long way to go without rail or steam transporta-

tion an<i every soul of his army must fall into

our hands or be destroyed.

Another reason for my supporting the new
base and plan was, that this line, it was expect-

ed, would furnii-h water transportation nearly to

Richmond.
Now, supposing wo succeed in breaking

through the line in front of us, what can we do

next? The roads are very bad, and if the enemy

retains command of James River, and we do not

first reduco Yorktown, it would be imuosaihld



for us to subsist this armj three marches beyond

where it is now. As the roads are at present, it

is with the utmost difliculty that we can subsist

in the position it now occupies.

You will sec, therefore, by what I have said,

that the force originally intended for the capture

of Richmond should be all sent forward. If I

thought the ft)ur army corps necessary when I

supposed the navy would co-o[)erate, and when
I judged of the obstacles to be encountered by
what I learned from maps and the opinions of

ofBcers stationed at Fort Monroe, and from all

other sources, how much more should I think

tlie full complement of troops requisite, now that

the navy cannot co-operate, and now that the

enemy's lines and the number of his .guns and
men prove to be immeasurably greater than I

had- been supposed to expect

!

The Une in front of us, in the opinion of all

tlie military men here who are at all com])etent

to judge, is one of the strongest in the world, and
the force of the enemy capable of being increased

beyond the numbers we now have to opposejo
him. Independently of the strengh of the lines

in front of us, and of the force of the enemy be-

hind them, we cannot advance until we get com-
. mand of York River or James River. The effi-

cient co-operation of the navy is, therefore,

absolutely essential, and so I considered it Avhen

I voted to change our base from the Potomac to

Fort Monroe.
An iron-ciad boat must attack Yorktown, and

if several strong gunboats could be sent up
James River also, our success will be certain and
complete, and the rebellion will soon be put
down.
On the other liand, we must butt against the

enemy's works with heavy artillery and a great
waste of time, life and material.

If we break through and advance^ both our
flanks will be assailed from two great water-
courses in the hands of the enemy ; our supplies
would give out, and the enemy, equal, if not
superior, in numbers, would, with other advan-
tages, beat and destroy tiiis army.
The greatest master of the art of war has said

that •' if you would invade a country successfully,

you must have one line of operations and one
army, under one general." But what is our con-
dition? The State of Virginia is made to con-
stitute the command, in part or wholly, of some
six generals, viz. : Fremont, Banks, AfcDowell,
Wool, Burnside,and McClellan, besides the scrap,
over the Chesapeake, in the care of Dix.

The great battle of the war is to come off. If

we win it, the rebellion will be crushed. If we
lose it, the consequences will be mors horrible
than I care to foretell. Tlie plan of campaign I

voted for, if carried out with tjie means pro-
posed, will certainly succeed. If any part of tlie

means proposed are withiield of diverted, I deem
it due to myself to say that our success will be
uncertain. '

It is no doubt agreeable to the commander uf
Hie Ist corps to have a separate 'lepiirtment ; and.
Art this letter advocates hia retura to Gen. Mc-
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Clellan's commar-d, it is proper to state that I ava

not at all influenced by personal remark or dis-

like to any of my seniors in rank. If I were to

credit all the opinions which have been jwure^
into my ears, I must believe that, in regard to

my present fine command, I owe much to Gen.
McDowell and nothing to Gen. McClelhu:. But I

have disregarded all such officiousncss, and I

have from last July to the present day, sujiport-

ed Gen. McClellan and obeyed all his oriiers with
as liearf5' a good will ;.8 though he had been my
brother or tlie friend to whom I owed most. I

shall continue to do so to the last, and so long as

he is my commander ; and I am not desirous to

displace him, and would not if I could. He
left 'Washington with the understanding tliat

he was to execute a definite plan of campaign
with certain prescribed means. The plan was
good and the means sufficient, and, witliout

mudiiication, the enterprise was certain of suc-

cess. But, with the reduction of force and
means, the plan is entirely changed, and is now a
bad plan, with means insufficient for certain suc-

cess.

Do not look upon this communication as the

offspring of despondency. I never desiiond
;

and when you see me working the hardest, you
niay be sure that fortune is frowning upon me.
I am working 71010, to ray utmost.

Please show this letter to the President, and I

should like also that Mr. Stanton should know
its contents. Do me the honor to write to me ac

soon as you can, and believe me, with perfect

respect, Your obedieut servant,

E. D. Keyks, Brig.-Gen. Comd'g 4th Army Corpe,

Hon. Ira Harris, U. S. Senate.

On the 7th of April, and before the arrival of
the divisions of Generals Hooker, Richardson and
Casey, I received the following dispatches from
the President and Secretary of W^ar :

Washington, April 6, 18G2. 8 p.m.

Gen. G. B. McClellan.—Yours of 11 a.m. to-day

received. Secretary of War informs me that the

forwarding of transportation, ammunition, and
Woodbury's Brigade, under your orders, is nok
and will not be interfered with. You have
over one hundred thousand troops with yon, in-

dependent of Gen. Wool's command. I think

you had better break the enemy's line from
Yorktown to Warwick River at pnce. This will

probably use time as advantageously as you can.

A. Lincoln. President.

Washington, April 6, 1862. 2 p.m.

Gen. G. B. McClellan—The President directs

me to say that your dispatch to him has been
received. General Sumner's corps is on the road
to join you, and will go forward as fast as possi-

ble. Franklin's division is now on the advance
towards Manassas.- There is no means of trans-

portation here to send it forward in time to be of
service to you in your present operations. Tele-
graph frequently, and all in the power of th*
government shall be done to sustain you as occa-

sion requires. j
Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

By the 9th of April I had acquired a pr«t^



good kiiowkdge of the enemy's works arid tlie

obstacles to be overcome.
0:i that day I received the following letter

» from the President.

Washington, April 9tli, 1862.

Major-Generul McClelhn :

—

My Dear Sir,—Your dispatches, complaining
that you arc not properly sustained, while the^-

do not olfend me, do pain me very much.
Blenker's ilivisiou was withdrawn from you

before you left hero, and you know the pressure

under which I did it, and, as, I thought, acqui-

esced in it, certainly without reluctance.

After you left I ascertained that less than
twenty thousand unorganized men, without a
single battery, were all you designed to be left

for the defense of ^Vasliingtou and ]\Ianassas

Junction ; and part of tliis even was to go to

Gen. Hooker's old position. Oen. Banks' old

corps, once designed for Manassas Junction, was
diverted and ti^d up on the line of Winchester
and Strasburg, and could not leave it without
again exi)osing the upper Potomac, and the Bal-

timore aii'l Ohio Railroad. This presented (or

would present, when McDowell and Sumner
should be gone) a great temptation to the enemy
to turn back from the Piappahannock and sack
AVashington. My exi)licit order that Washing-
ton should, by the judgment of all the command-
ers of army corps, be left entirely secure, had
been neglected. It was precisely this that drove

• me to detain McDowell.
1 do not forget that I was satisfied with your

arrangement to leave Banks at Manassas Junc-
tion ; but when that arrangement was broken up
and nolhiitg was substitut«jd for it, of course I

was constrained to substitute something for it

myself. And allow me to ask, " Do you really

tliink I should permit the line fi-om Richmond
via. Manassas Junction to this city to be entirely

open, except what resistance could be presented
by twenty tliousand unorganized troops ?" This is

a question which the country will not allow me
to evade.

There is a curious mystery about the numhers
of the troo]>s now with you. When I telegraph-

ed j-ou on the Cth, saying you had over a hundred
thousand with you, I hail just obtained from the

Secretary of War a statement, taken, as he said,

from your o^fn returns, making 108,000 then
with you and en route to j'ou. You now say
yon will have biit 85,000 when all en route to you
shall have reached you. How can the discrep-

ancy of 23,000 be accounted for ?

As to General Wool's command, 1 understand
it is doing for you precisely what a like number
of your own would have to do, if that command
•was awa}'.

/ I suppose the whole force which has gone for-

ward for you is with you by this time, and if so,

I think it is the pi'ecise time to strike a blo^n'.

By delay the enemy will relatively gain upon you
—rthat is, ho will gain faster, hy fortifications and
reinforcements, than you can by reiufurceraents

alone.

And once more, let me tell you, it is indispen-

sable to you that you strike a blow. / am
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ptjwierless to help this. Yon will do mc the
justice to remember. I always insisted that going
down the bay in search of a field, instead of
fighting at or near MaTiassas, was only shifting
and not surmounting a difificulty ; that we would
find the same enemy, ar.d the same or equal in-

trenchments, at either ]>lace. The country will

not fail to note—is now noting—that (he pre-
sent h.esitation to move upon an intrenched ene-
my, is but tlie story of Manassas repeated.

1 beg to assure you that I have never written
you, or spoken to you, in greater kindness of

feeling than now, nor with a fuller purpose to

sustahi you, so far as in my most anxious judg-
ment I consistently can. But yon must act.

Yours, very trulj', A. Lincoln.
With great deference to the opinions and

wishes of His Excellency the President, I most
respectfully beg leave to refer to the facts which
I have presented, and those contained in the ac-

companying letter of General Keycs, with the
reports uf General Barnard and other officers, as
furnishing a reply to the above letter. His Ex-
cellency could not judge of the formidable char-

acter of the works before us as well as if he had
been upon the ground, and whatever might have
been his desire for prompt action (certainly no
greater than mine), I feel confident, if he could
have made a personal inspection of the enemy's
defenses, he would have forbidden me from risk-

ing the safety of the army and the possible suc-

cesses of the campaign on a sanguinary assault

of an advantageous and formidable position,

which, even if successful, could not have been
followed np to an}' other or better result than

would have been reached by the regular opera-

tions of a siege. Still less could I forego the

conclusions of my most instructed judgment for

the mere sake of avoiding the personal conse-

quences ifltimafcd in the President's dispatch.

The following extracts from the report of the

chief engineer—Brig.-Gen. J. G. Barnard,—em-
body the result of our reconnoissances, and give,

with some degree of detail, the character and
strength of the defenses of Yorktown and the

Warwick, and some of the obstacles which the

army contended against and overcome.
EXTRACTS FRO:r GEN. BARNARD'S RE--

PORT.
" The accompanj'ing drawing—ilap No. 2—

gives with accuracy the outline and armament of
the fortifications of Yorktown proper, •with the

detached works inmiediately coimected with it.

" The three bastioned fronts looking towards
our approaches appear to have been earliest

built, and have about 15 feet thickness of para-

pet, and 8 feet to 10 feet depth of ditch ; the

width varying much, but never leaving lesi, at

top of the scrap, than 15 feet : I think, generally,

much more.
" The •works extending around the town, from

the western salient of fronts just mentioned,
ap]K'ar to have been finished during the last

winter and spring. They have formidable pro-

files, 18 feet thickness of parapet, and generally,

10 feet depth^f ditch.



" i'he water-lDatteries had, generally, 18 feet

parapet, the guns in barbette.
" They were—as well as the works mentioned

—carefully constructed with well made sod-re-

vetments.
" There were numerous traverses between the

guns, and ample magazines ; how sufficient in

bomb-proof qualities, I am unable to say.
" The two first guns of the works on the

heights, bear upon the water as well as the land,

and were of heavy calibre.
" The list herewith, gives all the guns in posi-

tion, or for which there were emplacement^.

The vacant emplacements were all occupied be-

fore the evacuation by siege-guns, rifled 4i inch,

24-pounders and 18-pounders.
" In Fort Magruder—the first exterior work

—

there were found 1 8-inch Colurabiad, 1 42-

pounder, and 1 8-inch siege-howitzer, the two
former ' en barbettee.' The sketch will show
the emplacements ,for guns on field and siege-

carriages, making, I think, with the foregoing, 22,

Two of these were placed behind traverses with
embrasures covered by bridges.

" The two external redoubts, with the connect-

ing parapets, formed a re-entrant with the fronts

of attack, and all the guns bore on our ap-

proaches.
" It will be seen, therefore, that our approaches

were swept by the fire of at least 49 guns, nearly

all of which were heavy, and many of them the

most formidable guns known; besides that, two-
thirds of the guns of the water-batteries, and all

the guns of Gloucester, bore on our right bat-

teries, though under disadvantageous circum-
stances.

" The ravine, behind which the left of the
Yorktown fronts of attack was placed, was not
very difficult, as the heads formed depressions
in front of their left imperfectly seen by their

fire, and from which access could be had to the
ditches, but we could nof be sure of this fact

before the evacuation. The enemy held, by
means of a slight breastwork,. and rifle trenches,

a position in advance of the heads of their ra-

vines, as far forward as the Brunt House.
" The ravines, which head between the York-

town fortifications and the exterior works, are

deep and intricate. They were tolerably well*

seen, however, by the works which run west-
wardly from the Yorktown works, and which
were too numerous and complicated to be traced

on paper.
" Fort Magruder, the first lunette on our left,

appears to have been built at an car]y period.
" The external connection between this work,

was first a rifle trench, probably afterwards en-

larged into a parapet, with external ditch, and an
emplacement for four guns in or near the small

redan in the centre.
" Behind this they had constructed numerous

epaulmeuts with connecting boyans not fully

arranged for infanti-y fires, and mainly intended,

probably, to protect their camps and reserves
against the destructive effects of our artillery.

" From the ' red redoubt,' these trenches and
epaulments, ran to the woods and rivulet wliich

iorms a head of the Warwick, and continue al-
|

4§
most without break to connect with the works at
Winn's Mills, This stream just mentioned, (what-
ever be its name, the term ' Warwick,' according
to some, applying only to the tidal channel from
the James River, up as high as Lees's Mill), was
inundated by a number of dams, from near where
its head is crossed by the epaulments mentioned,
down to Lee's Mill.

" Below Lee's Mill, the Warwick follows a
tortuous course through salt marshes of 200
or 300 yards in width, from which the land rises

up boldly to a height of 40 or 50 feet.
" The first group of works is at Winn's Mill.

where there is a dam and bridge. The next is,

to guard another dam between AVinn's and Lee's
Mills, (this is the point attacked by General
Smith, on the 16th ultimo, and where Lieut.

Merrill was wounded ; the object of the attack

was -merely to prevent the further construction
of works, and feel the strength of the position.)

A work, of what extent is not now known, was
at the sharp angle of the stream, just above
Lee's Mill, and a formidable group of works was
at Lee's Alill, where there was also a dam and
bridge.

" From Lee's Mill a line of works extends across
Mulberry Island (or it is supposed to do so).

" At Southall's Landing is another formidable
group of works, and from here, too, they extend
apparently across the James.

" These groups of field works were connected
by rifle trenches or parapets, for nearly the whole
distance.

'•They are far more extensive than maybe sup-
posed, from the mention of them I make ; and
every kind of obstruction which the country af-

fords, such as abattis, marsh, inrmdation, &c., was
skillfully used. The line is certainly one of the
most extensive known to modern times.

" The country on both sides the Warwick, from
near Yorktown down, is a dense forest, with few
clearings. It was swampy, and the roads impass-
able during the heavy rains we have constantly
had, except where our own labors have cordu-
royed them.

" If we could have broken the enemy's line

across the isthmus, we could have invested York-
town, and it must, with its garrison, have soon
fallen into our hands.

'•It was not deemed practicable, considering
the strength of that line, and the difficulty of han-
dling onr forces (owing to the impracticable char-
acter of the country), to do so.

" If we could take Yorktown, or drive the en-
emy out of that place, the enemy's line was no
longer tenable. This we could do by siege ope-
rations. It was deemed too hazardous to attempt
the reduction of the place by assault."

The plan of the approaches and their defenses.
as determined upon and finally executed, is ex-
hibited in the accompanying map. It was, in

words, to open the first parallel as near as possi-
ble to the works of the enemy, and under its pro-
tection to establish, almost simultaneously, batte-
ries along the whole front, extending from York
River, on the right, to the Warwick, on the left

—a chord of about one mile in length. The prin-
cipal approaches were directed against the east



8ud Oi the main work (which was most heavily

armed, and bore both ou the water and land), and

lay between Wonnley's Creek and York Hiver.

There, also, were placed the most of the batteries

designed to act against the land front, to enfilade

the water batteries, and to act upon Gloucester.

I designed at the earliest monieut to opeu simid-

taneously with several batteries, and as soon as

the enemy's guns, which swept the neck of land

between Wormley's Creek and the Warwick, were
crippled, and their fire kept down, to push the

trenches as far forward as necessary, ai^d to as-

sault Yorktown and the adjacent works.

The approacl^es to the batteries, the necessary

bridges, and the roads to the depots, had been
vigoroiisjy pushed to completion, by the troops

under Gens. lieintzehnan and Sumner, and were
ivailable for infantry, and in some instances for

artillery, on the ITtli of April, when the batteries

and tlieir conjicctions were comfncnced, and la-

bor upon them kept up, night and day, until fin-

ished.

Some of the batteries, on easy ground and con-

cealed from t!i& view of the enemy, were early

completed and armed, and held ready for any
emergency, but not permitted to open, as the re-

turn lire of the enemy would interfere too much
with the labor on oilier and more important works.

The completion of ilie more exposed and heaviest

batteries was delayed by storms, preventing the

landing of guns and ammunition. It having been
discovered that the enemy were receiving artil-

lery stores af the wharf in Yorktown, on May
1st, Battery No. 1 was opened with eflect upon
the wharf and town.
On the 22d of April, Gen. Franklin, with his

division from Gen. ^IcDowell's corps, had arrived

and reported to me. The garrison of Gloucester
Point had been reinforced and the works strength-

ened ; but as this division w^as too small to de-

tach to the Severn, and no more troops could be
sjiared, I determined to act on Gloucester by dis-

embarking it on the north bank of the York River,

under the protection of the gunboats. The troops
were mainly kept on board ship while the neces-

sary preparations were made for lauding them,
and supporting them in case of necessity. For a
full account of th^ labor, I refer to the report of

Lieut.-Col. B. S. Ail^uider, of the Engineer Corps,

detailed for this expedition.

While the siege works Avere being rapidly'

completed, the roads on the left wing necessary

for communication and advarice were opened and
corduroyed over tlic marshes, batteries were
erected to silence the enemy's guns and drive him
from his works at Winn's and Lee's Mills, prepar-

atory to the general attack, active reconnois-

sances were continually going on, and attempts

in force made to drive the cncjny from the banks.

The result of various reconnoissances made un-

der the immediate direction of Gen. W. F. Smith,

commanding 2d division, 4th corps, led to the be-

lief that the weakest poin. of that part of the en-

emy's lines, v.-as opposite a field, where it was
ascertained tliat there was a dam covered by a

battery known to contain at least one gun. It

was determined to push a strong reconnoissauqc

on this point, to silence the enemy's fire, and as-

ro
certain the actual strength of the posiiion, being
prepared to sustain the reconnoitering party by a

real attack, if. found expedient.

Gen. W. F. Smith was directed to undertake
the operation on the 16th of April. He silenced

the enen.'y'8 guns, discovered the existence of
other works, previously concealed and unknown,
and sent a siiong party across the stream, which
was finally' forced to retire with some loss ; bat
Gen. Smith intrenched himself in a position im-

mediately overlookiiig the dam and the enemy's
works, so as to keeu them under control, and
prevent the enemy usirg the dam as a means of

crossing the Warwick to annoy us.

Many times towards tLo end of the month, the

enemy attempted to drive in our pickets and take

our rifle-pits near Yorktown, but always without
success. As the siege prcgressd it was with
great difficulty that the rifio-pits on the right

could be excavated and held, so little covering

could be made against the hot fire of the enemy's
artillery and inirintiy. Their guns continued up
to a late hour of the night of llie 3d of May.
Our batteries would have boi^n ready to open

on the morning of tiic 6lh of Mny at latest, but
on the morning of the 4th it was discovered that

the enemy had already been comjselied to evacu-

ate his position during the night, leaving behind
him all his heavy guns uninjurec, and a large

amount of ammunition and supplies

For the details of the labors of thia siege, I re-

fer to the accompanying reports and journals of

Brig-Gen. J. G. Barnard, chief engineer, charged

with the selection and laying out, and comple-

tion of the approaches and batteries ; of Brig.-

Gen. W. F. Barry, chief of artillery, charged with

arming and supplying with aranainitiou all tho

siege and field batteries; and of Brig.-Gen. Fitz

John Porter, director of the siege, to whom was
assigned the guaading of the trenches, the assem-

bling and disti-ibution of the working parties, <tc,,

&c.
THE PURSUIT TO WILLIAMSBURG

Early in the morning of tho 4th, upon the ene-

my's abandoning his lines at Yorktown, 1 ordered

ail the available cavalry force, with four batteries

of horse artillery,under Brig.-G en. Stoneman, chief

of cavalry, in immediate pursuit, by the Yorktown
and Williamsburg road, with orders to harass

the enemy's rear, and try to cut off such of his

forces as had taken the Lee's Mill and Williams-

burg road.

Gen. Heintzelman was directed to send Hook-
er's division forward on the Yorktown and Wil-

liamsburg road to support Gon. Stoneman ; and

Gen Smith was ordered to proceed with his divi-

sion on the Lee's Mill and AViJliamsburg road for

the same purpose ; afterwards the divisions of

Gens. Kearney, Couch and Casey were put en

route, the first on the Yorktown road, and the

otiiers on the Lee's Mill road. These roads unite

about a quarter of a mile south of Fort Magruder,

and are connected by cross-roads at several

points between Yorktown and Williamsburg.

After those directions had been given, Gen. Sum-
ner, (the officer second hi rank in the Army of

the Potomac) was ordered to proceed to the front
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and take immediate charge of operations untu
mj arrival.

Geii. Stoneman moved forward promptly witli

his coinmi^iid (consisting of four batteries of horse-

artillery under Lieut.-Col. Hays, the Ist and 6th

U. S. cavalry, the 3d Pennsylvania, and 8th Illi-

nois and Barker's squadron.) meeting with but
little opposition until he arrived m front of the

enemy's works, about two miles east of Williams-
burg. At a point aboiit eight miles from York-
town, in accordance with my instructions he de-

tached Gen. Emory with Benson's battery, the )p
Pennsylvania cavalry (Col. Averell) and Barker's

stiuadron, to gain the Lee's Mill road, and endea-
vor, with the assistance of Gen. Smith, to cut off

the portion of the enemy's rear-guard, which had
taken that route. Gen. Emory had some sharp
skirmishes with a regiment of cavalry, and a bat-

tery under Gen. Stuart, and drove them in the di-

rection of Lee's Mill. Gen. Smith having met
with obstructions in his front, had transferred his

column by a cross-road to the Yorktown and Wil-
liamsburg road, so that Gen. Emory finding no
force to co-operate with him was unable to cut

off the rear-guard, and they succeeded in escap-

ing by a circuitous route, along the bank of the

James River. "

The position in which Gen. Stoneman encoun-

tered the enem}' is about four miles in extent, the

right resting on College Creek, and the left on
Queen's Creek, nearly three-fourths of its front

being covered by tributaries of those two creeks,

upon which there are ponds. The ground be-

tween the heads of the tributary streams is a

cu?tivated plain, across which a line ot detached
works had been constructed, consisting of Fort
Magruder, a large work in the centre with a bas-

tion front, and twelve other redoubts and epaul-

ments for field-guns.

The parapet of Fort Magruder is about six

feet higli and nine feet thick, the ditch nine feet

wide and nine feet deep, filled with water. The
length of the intcrioir crest js about 60U yards.

The redoubts have strong profiles, but are of
small dimensions, having faces of about forty

yards. The woods in front of the position were
felled, and the open ground in front of the works
was dotted with numerous rifle pits.

The roads.lcading from the lower part- of the

Peninsula towards Williamsburg, one along -the

York Ptivcr—the Yorktown road—and the other

along the James,—the IjCc's Mill road—unite be-

tween the heads of the tributary streams a short

distance in front of Fort Magruder, by which
they are commanded, and debouch from the

woods just before uniting. A branch from the

James River road leaves it about one and three

quarter miles below Fort Magruder, and unites

with the road from Allen's Landing to Williams-

burg, which crosses the tributary of College

Creek over a dam at the outlet of a pond, and
passes just in rear of the line of works, being
commanded by tlic three redoubts on the right of

the line.

^ At about the same distance from Fort Magru-
der a branch leaves the York River road, and
crosses the tributary of Queen's Creek on a dam,
and passing over the position and through the

woous m lib I ear, imaiiy eiueiti rv aiiamsbnrg.
This road is commanded bj redoubts on the left

of the line of works.
Gen. Stoneman debouched from the woods with.

his advance guard—consisting of a part of the
1st U. S. Cavalry and one section of Gibson's
battery, under the command of Gen. Cook—and
the enemy immediately opened on him with seve-
ral iield-pieccs from Fort Magruder, having the
correct range and doing some execution. Gib-
son's battei-y was brought into position as rapid-
ly as the deep mud would permit, and returned
the fire, while the Gth U. S. Cavahy was sent to
feel the enemy's left. This regiment passed one
redoubt, which it found unoccupied, and appeared
in the rear of a second, when a strong cavalry
force, with infantry and artillery, came down upon
it ; whereupon the regiment was withdrawn.
The rear scjuadron, under command of Captain
Saunders, repelled a charge of the enemy's cav-
alry in the most gallant manner. In the mean-
time the enemy was being reinforced by infantrjj

and the artillery fire becoming very Jiot, Gen.
Stoneman, having no infantry to carry the works,
ordered the withdrawal of the battery. This
was accomplished, with the exception of one
piece which could not be extricated from the
mud. The enemy attempted to prevent the
movement, but their charges were met by the 1st
U. S. Cavalry, under command of Lieut.-Colonel

Grier, and they were driven back, losing several
officers and one stand of colors. Gen. Stoneman
then took up a defensive position a short dis-

tance in the rear of the first, to await the arrival

of the infantry. The advance of General Smith's
column reached Skiff's Creek about llj^g o'clock,

and found the bridge over the stream in flames,

and the road impassable. A practicable route to

the Yorktown road having been discovered, the
division, by order of General Sumner, moved on
by that road, and reached Gen. Stoneman's posi-
tion about 52" o'clock. • General Sumner arriving
with it, assumed command. vj

Generals Heintzelmau and Keyes also arrived
during the afternoon near the Ilalf-Way House.
The head of General Hooker's column encounter-
ed Smith's division, filing into the road, and was
obliged to halt between three and four hours,
until it had passed Gen. Hooker then followed
on, and at Checcecahe Church turned off, by Gen.
Ileintzelman's direction, taking a cross-road, and
moved out on the Lee's Mill road, thus changing
places with Gen. Smith. Marching i.art of the
niglit, he came in sight of Fort Magruder early

in the morning of the 5th.

General Smith's division, having been deployed
General Sunnier ordered an attack on Ihe works,
in his front, but the lines having been thrown
into confusion while moving through the dense
forest, and darkness coming on, the attempt, for

that night, was abandoned. The troops bivou-
acked in the woods, and a heavy rain began,
which continued until the morning of the 6th,

making the roads, already in a very bad condi-
tion, almost impassable.

THE BATTLE OF WILLIAMSBURG.
"

During the morning of the 6th, General Sum-
ner reco'.moitered the position in his front.



and at 11 o'clock, ordered Ilancock'B brigade, of

Smith's division, to take possession of a work on
the enemy's left, which had been found to be
unoccupied. The remainder of Sniitli's division

occupied the woods in front, without being actu-

ally engaged. The divisions of Couch and Casey,

had received orders during the niglit to march at

daylight, but on account of the terrible condition

of the roads, and other impediments, were not

able to reach the field until after 1 o'clock, [>.m.,

at which time the first brigade of Couch's divi-

Bion arrived, and was posted in the centre, on
Hooker's right. The otlier two brigades came n\)

during the afternoon, followed by Casey's divi-

sion. In the meantime. General Hooker having
reconnoitered the enemy's position, began the

attack at 7i o clock, a.m., and for a while silenced

the guns of Fort Magruder, and cleared the

groiind in his front. But the enemy being con-

tinually reinforced, mitil their strength greatly

exceeded his, made attiick after attack, endeavor-

ing to turn his left. For several hours his divi-

sion struggled gallantly against the superior

numbers of the enemy. Five guns of Webber's
battery were lost, and between 3 and 4 o'clock,

his ammunition began to give out. The Iobs had
been heavy and the exhaustion of the troops was
Tery great. At this time the division of General
Kearney came up, who, at 9 a.m., had received

orders to reinforce Hooker, and who had suc-

ceeded, by the greatest exertion, in passing

Casey's troops, and pushing on the front through
the deep mud. General Kearney at once gal-

lantly attacked, and thereby prevented the loss

of another battery, and drove the enemy back at

every point, enabling Gen. Hooker to extricate

himself from his position, and witlidi'aw his

wearied ti-oops.

Peck's brigade, of Couch's division, as has been
mentioned before, was immediately on its arrival,

ordered by Gen. Sumner to deploy on Hooker's
right. This was promptly done, and the attacks

of the enemy at that point Avere repulsed. Gen.
Peck, held his position until late in the afternoon,

•when he was relieved by the other two brigade's

of Couch's division, and they were in quiet pos-

session of the ground when niglit closed the

contest.

The vigorous action of these troo]is relieved

Gen. Hooker considerably. Gen. P^mory, had
been left with his command, on the night of the

4th, to guard the branch of the Lee's Mill road,

which leads to Allen's Farm, and on the morning
of the 5th, it was ascertained that by this route

the enemy's right could be turned. A request

for infantry for this purpose, Avas made to Gen.
Heintzclman, who, late in the afternoon, sent

four regiments and two batteries of Kearney's
division, the first disposable troops he had, and
directed Gen. Emory to make the attack. With
these reinforements, his force amounted to about
3,000 men, and 3 batteries. Gen. Emorj^, on ac-

count of want of knowledge of the ground, and
the lateness of the hour, did not succeed in this

movement. It involved some risks, but if suc-

cessful, might have produced important results.

At 11 a.m., as before mentioned, Gen. Smith re-

ceived orders from General Sumner, to send one
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brigade across jJ dam on our right, to occupy a
redoubt on the left of the enemy's line ; Han-
cock's brigade was selected for this ])urpose.
He crossed the dam, took possession of the first

redoulit, and afterwards finding the second one
vacated, he occuided that also, atid sent for rein-

forcements to enable him to advance further, and
take the next redoubt, which commanded the
plain between his position and Fort Magruder,
and would have enabled liim to take in reverse,
%nd cut the conmiunication of the troops en-

gaged with Generals Hooker and Kearney. The
enemy soon began to show himself in strength
before him, and, as his rear and right flank were
somewhat exposed, he repeated his request for

reinforcements. Gen. Smith was twice ordered
to join him with the rest of his division, but
each time the order was countermanded at the
moment of execution ; Gen. Sumner not being
willing to weaken the centre. At length, in

reply to Gen. Hancock's repeated messages for

more troops. Gen. Sumner sent him an order to

fall back to his first position ; the execution of
which, Gen. Hancock deferred as long as possi-

ble, being unwilling to give up the advantage
already gained, and fearing to expose hie com-
mand by such a movement.

During the progress of tliese events I had re-

mained at Yorktown, to complete the prepara-
tions for the dei)arture of Gen. Franklin's and
other troops to West Point by water, and to

make the necessary arrangements with the naval
conunander, for his co-operation.

By pushing Gen. Franklin, well supported, by
water to the right bank of the Pamiuikey oppo-
site West Point, it was hoped to force the enemy
to aliandon whatever works he might have on
the Peninsula below that point, or be cut off. It

was of paramotuit importance that the arrange-

ments to this end should be promptly made.
At an early hour of the morning, I had sent

two of my aids (Lieut.-Gol. Sweitzer and Maj.

Hanmierstein) to observe the operations in front,

with instructions to report to me everything of

importance that might occur. I received no in-

formation from them leading me to suppose that

there was anything occurring of more import^-

ance than a simple affair of a rear guard, until

about 1 o'clock, p.m., when a dispatch arrived

from one of them that everything was not pro-

gressing favorably ; this was confirmed a few
minutes later by the reports of Governor Sprague
and Major Ilanunorstein, who came directly from
the scene of action.

Completing the necessary arrangements. I re-

turnetl to m}- camp without delay, rode rapidly to

the front, a distance of some fourteen miles,

through roads much obstructed by troops and

wagons, and reached the field between 4 and 5,

p.m., in time to take a rapid survey of the

ground. I soon learned that there was no direct

communication between our centre luid the left

under Gen. Ileintzelman. The centre was chiefly

in the nearer edge of the woods situated between

us and the enemy. As heavy firing was heard in

the direction of Gen. Hancock's command, I im-

mediately ordered Gen. Smith to proceed with

his two remaining brigades to support that pait
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of the line. Gen. Naglee, with his brigade re-

ceived aimilar orders. I then directed our cen-

tre to advance to the further edge of the woods,

mentioned above, which was done ;
and attempt-

ed to open direct communication with Gen.

Heintzelman, but was prevented by the marshy
state of the ground in the direction in which the

attempt was made. Before Generals Smith and

Naglee could reach the field of Gen. Hancock's

operations, although they moved with great ra-

pidity, he had been confronted by a superior

force. Feigning to retreat slowly, lie awaited

their onset, and then turned upon them : after

some terrific volloj's of musketry he charged

them with the bayonet routing aiiid dispersing

their whole force ; killing, wounding and cap-

turing from 500 to 600 men, he, himself losing

only thirty-one.men.
This was one of tlkC most brilliant engagements

of the war, and Gen. Hancock merits the highest

praise for the soldierly qualities displayed, and
his perfect appreciation of the vital imjiortance

•of his positioai.

Night put an end to all the operations here,

and all the troops who liad been engaged in this

contest slept on the muddy field without shelter,

-and many without food.

Notwithstanding the report I received from
Cen. Heintzelman during the night, that Gen.
Hooker's division had sufiered so much that it

could not be relied upon next day, and that

Kearney's could not do more than hold its own,
without reinforcements—being satisfied that the

result of Hancock's engagement was to give us
possession of the decisive point of the battle-

field — during the night I countermanded the

order for the advance of" the divisions of Sedg-
wick and Ricliardson, 'and directed them to

return to Yorktown, to proceed to West Point

by water.

Our loss during the day, the greater part of

which was sustained by Hooker's division, was
as follows: kdled, if)!) ; wounded, 1,400 ; missing,

372. Total, 2,228.

On the ne.\t morning wc found the enemy s

position abandoned, and occm)icd fort Magruder
and the town of Williamsburg, which was filled

with the enemy's wounded, to whose assistance

eighteen of their stn-geons were sent by Gen. J.

B. Johnston, the officer in command. Several
guns and caissons which the enemy could not

carry oft' on account of the mud were secured.

Col. Averill was sent forward at once with
strong cavalry force, to endeavor to overtake tU
enemy's rear guard. He found several guns
abandoneil and picked up a large number of

stragglers, but the conditions of the road and the

state of his supplies forced him to return after

advancing a few miles.

It is my opinion that the enemy opposed us
here with only a portion of his army. When
our cavalry first appeared, there was nothing but
the enemy's rear guard in Williamsburg : al-

though troops were brought back during the

night and the next day, to hold the works as

long as possible, in order to gain time for the

trains, etc., already well on their way to Rich-

mond, to make their escape.

Our troops were greatly exhausted by the
laborious march through the mud from their
positions in front of Yorktown, and by the pro-
tracted battle through which they had just
passed ; many of them were out of rations and
annnimition, and one division, in its anxiety to
make a prompt movement, had marched with
empty haversacks. The supply trains had been-
forced out of the roads on the 4th and 5th, t»
allow the troops and artillery to pass to the
front, and the roads were now in such a
state, that it was almost impossible to pass even
empty wagons over them. Gen. Hooker's divi-

sion had sufiered so bad that it was in no condi-
tion to follow the enemy even if the roads had
been good ; under these circumstances, an imme-
diate pursuit was impossible.

Steps were at once taken to care for and re-

move the wounded, and to bring up provisions,

aumiunition and forage. The condition of the
roads, as has been said, rendered it next to impos-
sible to accomplish this by land from Yorktown :

a temporary depot was therefore promptly es-

tablished on Queen's Creek, and supplies drawn^
and the wounded shipped from that point.

I ADVANCE TO THE CHICKAHOMINY,
The Divisions of Franklin, Sedgwick, Porter,

and Piichardson were sent from Yorktown by
water to the riglit bank of tlie Pamuukey, in the

vicinity of West Point. The remaining divisions,

the train, and the reserve artillery moved subse-
quently by land.

Early on the morning of the 7th, Gen. Franklin
had completed the disembarkation of his divi-

sion, and had placed it in a good position to
cover the landing place, both his flanks and a
lai-ge portion of the front being protected by
water.

Dana's brigade of Sedgwick's division arrived

during the morning. O
At about 9, a.m., a large force of the enemy

appeared, consisting of Whiting's division and
other troops, and between 10 and 11, they at-

tacked the part of the line lield by Newton's
brigade.

The action contintied until 3 p.m., when the

enemy retired, all his attacks having been -re-

pulsed. This affair, the most important in which
the division had been engaged, was highly credi-

table to Gen. Franklin and his command. For
the details I refer to tliis report, which is here-

with submitted. Our loss was 40 killed. 104
wounded, and 41 missing. Total 194, which in-

cludes a large proportion of officers.

Cavalry reconnoissances were sent out from
Williamsburg on the (Jth and 7th. and on tht; 8th

Gen. Stoneman moved, witli an advance guard of

cavalry, artillery, and infantry, tu open communi-
cation with Gen. Eranklin.

As soon as our sup]>lies had Lten received, and
the condition of the roads had become a little bet-

ter, though still very bad, the advance of the re-

maining troops was begun, Smith's division mov-
ing on the 8th.

On the 10th, headinuirters were at llojier'a

Church, 19- miles from Williamsburg. All the di

visions which had moved by land (except Hook
er's) beinjj in the vicinity of that j)Iace. Wa



were no in direct communication with the portion

of the unny wliich liad gone by water, and we
began to draw supplies from Eitham. On ac-

count of tlie small number and narrowness of the

roads in this ncighborliood, movements were dif-

ficult and slow.

On the 13th, headquarters, and tlie divisions of

Franklin, Porter, Sykes and t^mith, reached Cum-
berland, which was made a temjiorary depot.

Couch and Casey were then near New Kent Court

House, Hooker and Kearney near Roper's Cliurch,

and Richardson and Sedgwick near Eitham.

On tlio 14th and 1.5t]i much rain fell.

On the loth and 16th the divisions of Franklin,

Smith and Porter were with great dilliculty mov-
ed to ^Vhite House, five miles in advance. So
bad was the road that the train of one of these

divisions required thirty-six hours to pass over

this short distance.

Gen. Stoncman had occupied this place some
days before, after several successful skirmishes,

in whicli our cavalry proved superior to that of

the enemy. The reports of these affairs are ap-

pended.
About this time, with the consent of the Presi-

dent, two additional corps -were organized, viz.

:

the otli Provisional Corps, consisting of the divi-

sions of Porter and Sykes, and the Reserve Artil-

lery, under the command of F.J. Porter ; and the

6th Provisional Corps, consisting of the divisions

of Franklin and Smith, under the coratnand of

Gen. W. B. Franklin.

Headquarters reached White House on the

16tli, and a permanent depot was at once organ-

ized there.

On the 19th, headquarters, and the corps of

Porter and Franklin, moved to Tunstall's ?tati(in,

five miles from White House.
'^ On the 20th more rain fell.

On the 21st the position of tlie Iruops was as

follows :

—

Stoneman's Advance Guard, one mile from New
Bridge.

Franklin's Corps, three miles from New Bridge,

with
Porter's Corps, at supporting distance in its

reaf.

Sumner's Corps, on the railroad, about tliree

miles from the Chickahominy, connecting the

right with the left.

Keyes's Corps, on New Kent Road, near Bot-

tom's Bridge, with
^

Heintzelman's Corps, at supporting distance m
its roar.

The ford at Bottom's Bridge was in our pos-

session, and the re-buiiiling of the bridge, which
had been destroyed by the enemy, was com-
menced.
On the 22d headquarters moved to Coal Har-

bor. ^
On the 20th the railroad was in operation as

far as the Chickahominy, and the railroad bridge
across that stream nearly cou)})leted.

SECOND PERIOD.
FAUX II.

OPERATIONS JiEI'XJIlE RICHM.oND.
When, on tlie 20th of May, our adv;niced light

troops reached tlie banks of the Cliick.^hoiiiiny
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River, at Bottom's Bridge, they found liiai tliis

as well as the railroad bridge, abouta mile alov>',

had been destroyed by the enemy.
The Chickahominy in this vicinity is about for-

ty feet wide, fringed with a dense growth of

heavy forest trees, and bordered by low, marshy
bottom-lands, varying from half a mile to a mile
in width.

Our operations embraced that part of the river

between Bottom's and Meadow Bridges, Avhieh

covered the principal yapproaches to Richmond
•from the east.

Within these limits the firm ground, lying,abovc
high-water mark, seldom ajiproaches near the,

river on either bank, and no locality was found
within this section, where the high ground came
near the stream on both sides. It was subject to

frequent, sudden and great variations in the vol-

ume of water, and a rise of a few feet overflowed
the bottom-lands on both sides. f

At low wate. it could be forded at almost any
point, but during high water it rose above a ford-

ing stage, and could then be cro.ssed only at the

fcAV points where bridges had boeit constructed.

These bridg-es had all been destroyed by the ene-

my on our approach, and it was necessary r.of

only to roconstfuct these, but to build several

others.

The west bank of the river, opposite the New
and .Mechanicsville bridges, was bordered by ele-

vated bluffs, which afforded the enemy commai.:!-

ing positions to fortify, esfabli.'^h his batteries,

enfilading the ajiproaches ui)on the two princij ai

roads to Richmond, in one night, and resist tlu-

reconstruction of the important bridges. This
obliged us to select other less exposed points for

our crossings.

As the enemy was not^n great force opposite

Bottom's Bridge, on the arrival of our left at th;u

point, and as it was important to secure a lodg-

ment upon the right bank before he should hav>

time to concentrate his forces and contest the

passage, I fortiiwith ordered Casey's division to

ford tbe river and occupj' the oi>positc heights

This was promptly done on the 20th, and recon-

noissances were at once puslied out in advance.

These troops were directed to throw up de-

fenses in an advantageous position to secure our

left flank. Gen. Ileinlzclrnan's corps was thrown
forward in support, and Bottom's Bridge inunodi-

atoly rebuilt.

In the meantime our centre and right were ad-

^mced to the river above, and on the 24th we
;fiirried tbe village of Alechanicsville, driving the

Wiemy out with our artillery, and forcing thenv

across the bridge wliich they destroyed. Gen.

Naglec on the same da}- dislodged a force of the

enemy from the vicinity of the "Seven Pine*^,"

on tlie Bottom's Bridge road, and our advance

on the left sccuixhI 'a strong position near that

place. C'

All the mformation obtained from desert<rs.

negroes and spies, indicated that the enemy occu-

pied in force all the approaches to Richniond

from the east, and that he intended to dispute

every step of our advance beyoi:d the Chicka-

hominy, ard the passage of the stream opposite

our ri'.^iit. That their army was euperior to onre.



in numbers did not admit of a doubt. Strong de-

fenses had been constructed around Rii^iraond.

Impressed by these facts with the necessity of

strengthening tlie array for the struggle, I did

not fail to urge repeatedly upon my superiors the

imi^ortance of reinforcing the Army of the Poto-

mac ^vith every disposable man, i)i order to in-

sure the success of an attack upon the rebel cap-

ital.

On the 10th of May I telegraphed as follows:—
Camp at Ewell's Fixrm, three miles beyond

Williamsburg, May 19, 1862, 5 A. M.
ilon. Edwin JM. Stanton, Secretary of War :

From the information reaching me from every
source, I regard it as certain thaC the enemy will

meet \is with all his force, on or near the Ciiicka-

Lominy. They can concentrate many more men
than I have, an;^ are collecting troops from all

quarters, especially well-disciplined troops from
the South. Casualties, sickness, garrisons and
guards, have much reduced my numbers, and will

continue to do so. I shall Tight the rebel army
with whatever force I may have ; but duty re-

quires me to urge that every effort be made to

i-einforce mo without delay with all the dispos-

able troops in Eastern Virginia, and that we
concentrate all our forces, as far as possible, to

fight the great battle now impending, and to make
it decisive.

It is possible tliat the enemy may abandon
Ricliraond without a serious struggle ; but I do
not believe he wijl—and jt would be unwise to

count on anything but a stubborn a^id desperate
defense, a lii'e and death contest. I see no other

hope for him than to fight this battle, and we
must win it. I shall fight them whatever their

force may be ; but I ask for every man that the
Department can sei\d me. No troops should now
be left unemployed. Those who entertain the
opinion that the rebels will abandon Pwichmond
without a struggle, are in my judgment badly ad-

vised, and do not comprehend their situation,

which is one requiring desperate measures. i

1 beg that the President and Secretary will ma-
turely weigh what I say, and leave nothing un-
done to comply with my request. If I am not re-

inforced, it is probable that I will be obliged to

fight nearly double my numbers, strongly in trench-

ad. I do not think it will be at all possible for

me to bring more than (70,000) seventy thou-

sand men upon tlie field of battle.

Geo. B. ^IcClellan, Maj.-Gen. Com'g.
On the 14th of May I sent the following tele-

gram to the President i

Camp at Cumberland, May 14, 1862.
His Excellency, Abraham Lincoln, President of

the U.S.:
I l^ve more than twice telegraphed to the

Secretary of War, stating, that in my opinion
the enemy were concentrating all their available

force to fight this army in front of Richmond,
and that such ought to be their policy. I have
received no reply wliatever to any of these tele-

graphs.

I beg leave to repeat their substance to your
Excellency, and to ask that kind consideration
which yon have ever accorded to my representa-
t;ons and views. All my information from every
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source accessible to me, establishes the fixed pur-
pose of the rebels to defend Richmond agaiast
this army by offering us battle with all the troops
they can collect from east, west, and south, and
my own opinion is confirmed by that of all my
commanders whom I have been able to consult.

Casualties, sickness, garrisons, and guards have
much weakened my force, and will continue to
do so. I ctinnot bring into actual battle against
the enemy more than eighty thousand men at the
utmost, and with them I must attack in position,
;^robab!y intrenched, a Biuch larger force—per-
haps double my numbers. It is pos.sible that
Richmond may be abandoned without a serious
struggle, but the enemy are actually ki great
strength between here and there, and it would b«
unwise, atid even insane for me to calculate upon
anything but a stubborn and desperate resistance.
If they should abandon Richmond, it may well be
that ii is <eonj3 with the purpose of making the
stand at some place in Virginia south or west of
there, and and "we should be in condition to press
them without delay. The confederate leaders
must employ their titmost efforts against this

army in Virginia, and they will be supported by
the whole body of their military officers, among
whom there may be said to be no Union feeling,

as there is alse very little among the higher class
of citizens in the seceding States.

I have found no fighting men in this Peninsula
—all are in the ranks of the opposing foe.

Even if more troops than I now have should
prove unnecessary for purposes of military occu-
pation, our greatest display of imposing force in

the capital of the rebel government will have the
best moral effect. I most respectfully and earn-
estly urge upon your Excellency that the oppor-
tunity has come for striking a fatal blow at the
enemies of the Constitution, and I beg that yoa
will cause this army to be reinforced without de-

lay by all the disposable troops of the govern-
ment. I ask for every man that the government
can send me. Any commander of the reinforce-

ments, whom your Excellency may designate,
will be acceptable to me, whatever expression
I may have heretofore addressed to you on that
subject.

I will fight the enemy, whatever their force
may be, and whatever force I may have, and I

firmly believe that we shall beat them, but our
triumph should be made decisive and complete.
The soldiers of this army love their government,
and will fight well in its support : you may rely

upon them. They have confidence in me as their

general, and in you as their President. Strong
reinforcements will at least save the lives of
many of them. The greater our force, the more
perfect will be our combinations, and the less

our loss.

For obvious reasons, I beg you to give imme-
diate consideration to this communication, and to

inform me fully at the earliest moment of your
final determination.

Geo. B. M'Cleli.an, Maj.-Gen. Com.
To which, on the 18th of May, I received this

reply

:

Ud.-Qn'rs, Depar't Potomac, Jlay 18th. 1862.

To Mnj.-Gcn. Geo. B. McClelian,
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Comd'g Arm}' of Potomac before Richmoud.
General,—Your dispatch to the President, ask-

ing reinforcements, has been received and care-

fully considered.

The President is not willing to uncover the

capital entirely, and it is believed that even if

this were prudent it would require more time to

effect a junction between your army and that of

the Rappahaimock, by way of the Potomac and
York River, than by a land march. In order

therefore to increase the strength of the attack

upon Richmond at the earliest moment, Gen.

McDowell has been ordered to march upon tliat

city by the shortest route. lie is ordered, keep-

ing himself always in position to save the capital

from all possible attack, so to operate as to put

his left wing in communication with your right

wing, and you are instructed to co-operate so as

TO es'ablish this communication as soon as pos-

fiU^^ ''y extending your right wing to the north

of R -•liinond.

1 1 .s believed that this communication can be
safely established either north or south of the

Pamunkey River.

In any event you will be able to prevent the

enemy's forces from leaving Richmond, and fall-

ing in overwhelming force upon Gen. McDowell.

He will move witlr between tliirty-five and forty

thousand men. •;--.

A copy of the instructions to Gen. McDowell
is with this. The specific task assigned to his

command, has been to provide against any dan-

ger to the capital of the nation.

At your earnest call for reinforcements, he is

sent forward to co-operate in the r«duction of

Richmoud, but charged, in attempting this, not

to uncover the city of Washington, and you will

give no order, either before or after your junc-
tion, which can put him out of position to cover
tliis city. You and he will communicate witii

each other by telegraph or otherwise, as fre-

quently as may be necessary ft)r sufficient co-ope-

ration. When Gen. M'Dowell is in position on,
your right, his supplies must be drawn from
West Point, and you will instruct your stuff-offi-

cers to be prepared to su2)ply him by that route.

The President desires that Gen. McDowell re-

Tain the command of the Department of the Rap-
pahannock, and oF the forces with which he
moves forward.

By order of the President,

Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War.
From Wa.shingti>n, May 18, 2 p..m.

It will be observed, this order rendered it im-
possible for me to use the James River as a lini-

of operations, and forced me to establish our
depots on the Pamunkey, and to approach Rich-
mond from the north.

I had advisoi], and preferred, tliat reinforce-
ments should be sent by water, for the reasons
that their arrival would be more safe and certain,

and that I would be left free to rest the army on
the James River, whenever the navigation of
that stream sliouid be opened. The land move-
ment cbligt.d me to expoh^ my right in order to

secme tiic junction, and - the order for Gen.
McDowell's march was so(in countermanded, 1

incuiri'd gj-^^t risk, of which the enemy finally

took advantage, and frustrated the plan of the
campaign. Had Gen. McDowell joined mo by
water, I &)u[d have approached Richmond by
the James, and thus avoided the delays and
losses incurred in bridging the Chickahorainy,
and would have had the army massed iu one
body instead of being necessarily divided by
that stream.

The following ia a copy of the instructions to

Gen. ifcDowell.

War Dcp't., Wash'n., D.C., May 17. 18C2.

To Gen. McDowell,
Com'g. Dep't. of Rappahannock,

—

General :—Upon being joined by Gcriieral

Shield's division, you will move upon Richmond,
by the general route of the Richmond and Fred-
ericksburg Ruilroad, co-operating with the forces

under Gen. McCiellan, now threatening Rich-

mond from the line of the Parnmikey and York
Rivers.

While seeking* to establish, as soon as possible,

a communication between your left wing, and
the right wing of Gen. McCiellan, you will hold
yourself always in such a position, as to cover

the capital of the nation against a sudden dash
of the rebel forces.

Gen, McCiellan will be furnished with a copy
of these instructions, and will be directed to hold
himself in readuiess, to establish communication
with your left wing, and to prevent the main
body of the enemy's army from leaving Rich-
mond, and throwing- itself upon your column,
before the jiuiction -of the two armies is effected.

A copy of 'his instructions in regard to the

employment of your force is annexed.
By order of ttie President,

Edwin M. St.\nton, Secretary of W^ai,

Having some doubts from the wording of the
foregoing orders, as to the extent of my authority
over the ti'oops of Gen. ilcDowell, and as to the
time when I might anticipate his arrival, on the

21st of May I sent this despatch :

Headquarters, Army of tlie Potomac, Camp
near Tunstall's Station, Va. May 21, 1862, 11 p.m.

His Excellency Abraham LiiK'oln,

President of the United States,

—

Your dispatch of yesterday respecting our

situation and the batteries at Fort Darling, was
received while I was absent with advance, where
1 have been all this day. I have connnunicated
personally with Capt. Goldsborough, and by let-

tor with Capt. Smith. The vessels can do no-

thing without co-operation on land, which I will

not be in a condition to afford, for several days
;

.;ircumstances must determine the jtropriety of a

and attack.

It rained again last niglit, and rain on this soli

Mjon makes the roads incredibly bad for i^rraY

rransportation. I personally crossed the Chicka-

^inminy to-day, at Bottom's Bi'idge Ford, and
w ent a mile beyond, the enemy being about .lalf

a mile in front. I have three regiments on the

other ^aank, guarding the rebuilding of the

bridge. Keyes's corps is on the New Kent Road,

near Bottom's Bridge. Heintzelman is on the

same road, within supporting distance. Sumner
is on the railroad, connecting riglit with left

Sloneraan, with advanced guard, is within one



inilo of New Biitlgo. Franklin, with two divi-

sions, is a'buut two miles tlii.s sido oi" Slonenian.

PorU'i's division, with tiic reserves of infantry

and artiller}', is within supporting distance.

Headqnarters will probably be at Coal Head to-

morrow, one mile this side ot Franklin. All the

bridi:rs over the Chickahominy are destroyed.

The enemy arc in force on every road leading to

Richmond, within a mile or two west of the

stream. Their main body is on the road from

New Bridge, encamped along it for four or. five

miles, spreading over the open ground on both

sides. Johnston's head-quarter,s are about two

miles beyond tlic bridge..

All accounts report their numbers as greatly

exceeding our own. The position of the rebel

forces, the declaration of -the rebel authorities,

the resolutions of the Virginia legislature, the

action of the city government, the conduct of the

citizens, and all other sources of information ac-

cessible to me, give positive assurance that our

approach to Richmond involves -a desperate

battle between the opposing armies.

All our divisions are moving towards the foe.

I shall advance steadily and carefully, and attack

them according to my best judgment, and in such

manner as to employ my greatest force.

I regret the state ot things as to Gen. McDow-
ell's command. One division added to this army
for that effort would do more to protect Wash-
ington than his whole force can possibly do any-

where else in the field. The rebels are concen-

trating from all points for the two battles at

Richmond and Corinth. I would still moat res-

pectfully suggest the policy of your concentrat-

ing here by movements on water. I have heard
notlung as to the probabilities of the contem-
plated junction of McDowell's force with mine.
1 have no idea when he can start, what arc his

means of transportation, or when lie may be ex-

pected to reach this vicinity. I fear there is

little hope that he can johi me overland, in time

for the coming battle ; delays, on my part, will

be dangerous. 1 fear sickness and demoraliza-

tion. This region is unhealthy for northern men,
and unless kept moving I tear that our soldiers

may become discouraged.^At present our nvun-

bers are weakening from disease, but our men
remain in good heart.

I regret, also, the configuration of tlie Depart-
ment of the Rappahannock. It includes a por-

tion even of the city of Richmond. I thitdc that

my own department should embrace the entire

field 01 military operations designed for the cap-
ture and occupation of that city.

Again I agree with your Excellency, that one
good general is better than two bad ones.

I am not sure that I fully comprehend your
orders of the 17th inst, addressed to myself and
Gen. McDowell. If a junction is effected before
we occupy Richmond, it must necessarily be east
of the railroad to Fredericksburg, ami within my
department. This fact, my superior rank, and
the express language of the 62d article of war,
will i^lace his conunand under my orders, unless
it is otherwise specially directed by your Excel-
lency, and I consider that he will be under my
command, except that I am not to detach any

portion of |his' forces, or give any orders which
can put him out of position to cover Washing-
ton. If I err in my construction I desire to be
afr once set right. Frankness compels me to say
—anxious as I am for an increase of force—that
the march of McDowell's force upon Richmond,
by the shortest route, will, in ray opinion, uncover
VVashington,as to any interposition by it, as com-
pletely as its movement by water. The enemy
cannot advance by Fredericksburg on Wash-
ington.

Should they attempt a movement, which to me
seems utterly improbable, their route would be
,by Gordonsville and Manassas. I desire that
the extent of my authority over McDowell may
he clearly defined, lest misunderstandings and
conflicting views may produce some of those in-

jurious results which a divided command has so
often caused. I would respectfully suggest that
this danger can only be surely guarded against
by explicitly placing Gen. McDowell under my
orders in the ordinary waj^ and holding me
strictly responsible fur the closest observance of

your instructions. I hope, Mr. President, that it

is not necessary for me to assure you that your
instructions would be observed in the utmost,
good faith, and that I have no personal feelings

which could influence me to disregard them in

any particular. .- »„.^^uifj!s3v—„,-:-. -•> • '-

I believe that there is a great struggle before
this army, but I am neither dismayed nor discou-
raged. I wish to strengthen its force as much as
I can, but in any event I shall fight it with all the
skill, caution and determiuation that I possess,
and I trust that the result may either obtain for

me the permanent confidence of my government,
or thaf it may close my career.

Geo. B. McCleli>an, Maj.-Gen. Comd'g,
On the 24th I received the following reply

:

May 24, 1862. From Washington. 24th.

Maj.-Gen. G. B. MeClellan,—I left Gen. Me-
Dowell's camp at dark last evening. Shields'

command is there, but is so worn that he cannot
move before Monday morning, the 26th. We
have so thinned our line to get troops for othei"

places, that it was broken yesterday at Front
Royal, with a probable loss to us of one regiment
inl'antry, two companies cavalry, puttijig General
Banks in,some peril.

The enemy's forces under Gen. Anderson, now
op[)using Gen. McDowell's advance, have as
tlieir line of supply and retreat the road to

Richmond.
if, in conju!icti(in with McDowell's movements

against Anderson, you could send a force from
your right to cut off the enemy's supplies from
Richmond, preserve the railroad bridges across

the two forks of the Pomunkey, and intercepl

the enemy's retreat, you will prevent the army
now opi:)osed to you from receiving an accession

of numbers of nearly 1.5,000 men, and if you suc-

ceed in saving the bridges, you will secure a

line of roalroad for supplies in addition to the

one 3'ou now have. Can you not do this almost
as well as not, while you are building the Chick-
ahominy bridges ? McDowell and Shields both
say they can. and positively will, move ^londay
morning. I wish you to march cautiously and
safely.
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You will have command of McDowell after

he joins you, precisely as your indicated in your

\oivj; dispatch to us of the 21st.

A. LiN'coi-N, President.

Tills information that ^IcDowell's corps would

day (the 2Gth), and that ho would be under my
command, as indicated in my telegram of the 21st,

was cliccring news, and I now felt confident that

ho would, on his arrival, be sufficiently strong to

overpower the large army confronting ug.

At an hour later on the same day I received the

following :

May '24, 1802. From Washington, 4 p.m., '62.

Maj.-Ucu. G. B. McClellan,

—

In consequence of Gen. Banks' critical posi-

tion, 1 have been compelled to suspend Geu.

McDowell's movements to join you. The enemy
are making a desperate push upon Harper's

Ferry, and we are trying to throw Gen. Fre-

mont's force and part of Gen. jyicDowell's in

tlieir rear. A. Lincoln', President.

From which it will be seen that I could not

expect Gen. McDowell to join me in time to

participate in immediate operations in front of

Richmond, and on the same evening I replied to

the Presidput that I would make my calculations

accordingly.

It then only remained for me to make the best

use of the forces at my disposal, and to avail

myself, of all artificial auxiliaries, to compensate

as mucli as possible for the inadequacy of men.

I concurred fully with the President in the in-

juQction contained in his telegram of the 24th,

that it was accessary with my limited force to

move " cautiously and safely." In view of the

peculiar character of the Chickahominy and (the

liability of the bottom-lands to sudden inunda-

tion, it became necessary to construct between
Bottom's Bridge and Mechanicsville eleven new
oridges, all long and difficult, with extensive log-

way approaches.
The entire army could probably have been

thrown across the Chickahominy immediately

after our arrival, but this would have left no

force on the left bank to guard our commuiuca-

tions, or to protect our right and rear. If the

communication with our supply depot had been
cut by the enemy, v. ith our army concentrated

on the right bank o'' the Cliickaliominy, and the

stage of wa((;r as it yas for many days after our

arrival, tlie liridges arried away, and our means
of transportation nit furnishing a single day's

supplies in advance, ihc troops must have gone

without rations, and l.ic animals without forage
;

the army would have been paralyzed.

It is true, I might have abandoned my conmiu-

nication.s and pu.shed forward to Richmond,
trusting to the 8p(:'"ly defeat of the enemy and
the consequent fall >( the city, for a renewal of

supplies; but the a] proaches were fortified, and

the town itself wa > surroiuided with a strong

line of intrenclnnei.u requiring a greater length

of time to reduce than our U"00ps could hav«
dispensed with rations.

Under these circumstances, I decided to retain

a portion of the army on the loft bank of the

river until our bridges were completed.

It will be remembered that the ordw for the
co-operatiou of Gen. McDowell was simply sus-
pended, not revoked, and therefore I was not at

liberty to abandon the northern approach.
A very dashing and successful reconnoissancc

march for Fredericksburg on the following Mon- '
was made near New Bridge on the- 24th of May,
by Lieut. Bowen, Topographical Engineers es-
corted by the 4th Michigan Volunteers and" »
squadron of the 2d U. S. Cavalry, commanded
respectively by Col, Woodbury and Capt. Gor-
don.

Our troops encoiuitered a Louisiana regiment,
and, with little loss, drove it back upon ite

brigade, killing a large number and capturing
several prisoners. Great credit is due to the
staff officers, as well as to Col. Woodbury, Capt.
Gordon, and their connuuiidt;, for their conduct
on this occasion.

The work upon the bridges was commenced at
once, and pushed forward witli great vigor ; but
the rains which from day today eontiuued to

full, flooded the valley, and raised the water to a
greater height than had been known for twenty
years. This demolished a great amoinit of our
labor ; and our first bridges with their apju-oachcs,

which were not made with reference to such
extreme high water, were carried off or rendered
impassable. We were obliged, with immense
labor, to construct others much longer, more
elevated, and stable. Our men worked in tnS
water, exposed to the enemy's fire from the op-
posite bank.

On the 25tli May I received the following tele-

gram. I

Washington, May 23, 18G2.
Maj.-Gen. McClellan,

—

Your dispatch received. General Banks was
at" Strasburg with about 6,000 men—Shields
having been taken from him to swell a column
for McDowell to aid you at Richmond, and the
rest of his force scattered at various places. On
the 23d a. rebel force of seven to ten thousand
fell upon one regiment and two companies guard-
ing the bridges at Front Royal, destroying i4

entirely—crossed the Shenandoah, and on the
24tli, yesterday', pushed on to get north of Banks
to Winchester. Gen. Banks ran a race Avith

them, beating them into "Winchester yesterday
evening. This morning a battle ensued between
the two forces, in Avhicli Gen. Banks was beaten
back in full retreat towards Martinsb\n-g, and
probably is broken iip into a total rout. Geary
on the iManassas Gap railroad, just now reports

that Jackson is now near Front Royal with 10,000

following up and supporting, as I understand,

the force now pursuing Banks. Also that an-

other force of 10,000 is near Orleans, following

on in the same direction. Stripped bare as we
arc here, I will do all that we can do to prevent

tiiem crossing the Potomac at Harper's Ferry or

above. ]iIcDowell has about 20,000 of his forces

moving back to the vicinity of Front Royal, and

Fremont, who was at Franklin, is moving to Har-

risonburg, both these movements intended to get

in the enemy's rear.

One more of McDowell's brigades is ordered

through here to Harper's Ferry ; the rest of his

forces rem.ain for the present at Fredericksburg
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We arc sending BUch regiments and dribs from
liere and Bulliraore as we can Bpurc to Harper's
Ferry, supplying their places in some sort by
calling in militia from adjacent States. We liave

also eighteen cannon on the road to Harper's
Ferry, of which arm there is not a single one at

that point.

This is now our situation. \i McDowell's force

was now beyond our reach we should be entirely

helpless. Apprehensions of something like this,

and no unwillingnc83 to sustain you has always
been my reason for vvitliholding McDowell's forces

from you.

Please understand this, and do the best you
can with the forces you have.

A. Lincoln, President.

On the 25th, the following was also received :

Washington, May 2,"), 1862, 2 P. M.
Maj.-Gen. McClellan

:

The enemy is moving north in sufficient force

to drive Gen. Banks before him
;

precisely iu

what force we cannot tell. He is also threaten-

ing Leesburg and Geary on the Manassas Gap
Railroad from both north and south-—in precisely

what force we cannot tell. I think the movement
is a general and a concerted one, such as could
not be if he was acting upon the purpose of a
very desperate defense of Richmond. I think the

time is near when you must either attack Rich-
mond or give up the job, and come back to the

defense of Wasliington. Let me hear from you
instantly. A. Lincoln, President.

To which I replied as follows :

Coal Harbor, May 25, 18G2.
Telegram received. Lidependcntly of it, the

time is very near when I sliall attack Richmond.
The object of the movement is probably to pre-

vent reinforcements being sent to me. All the
information obtained from balloons, deserters,

prisoners, and contrabands, agrees in the state-

ment that the mass of the rebel troops are still

m the immediate vicinity of Richmond, ready to

defend it.

I have no knowledge of Banks' position and
force, nor what there is at Manassas, therefore
cannot form a definite opinion as to the force

Against him.

I have two corps across Chickahominy, within
six miles of Richmond, the others on this side at

other crossings, within same distance, and ready
to cross when bridges are completed.

G. B. McClellan, Maj.-Gen. Com'g.
His Excellency, A. Lincoln, President.

On the 26th, I received the following:
Washington, May 26, 1862, 12.40 A. .M.

Maj.-Gen. McClellan

:

We have Gen. Banks' official report. He has
saved his army and baggage, and has made a safe

retreat to the river, and is probably safe at Wil-
liamsport. He reports the attacking force at fif-

teen tnousand. A. Lincoln, President.
On the 26th, I received the following :

Washington, May 26, 1862.
Maj.-Gen. G. B. McClellan :

Can you not cut the Aequia Creek Railroad,
also what impression have you as'to intrenched
works for you to contend with in front of Pucb-
mond. Can you get near enough tcf throw shells

into the city? A. Lincoln, President.

On the eame day I cent the following

:

Coal Harbor, May 26, 1862.
/Have cut the Virginia Centred road in three

places between Hanover C. H. and the Chicka-
hominy. Will try to cut the other. I do not
think Richmond intrenchments formidable, bui
am not certain. Hope very soon to be within
shelling distance. Have railroad in operation
from White House to Chickahominy. Hope to
have Chickahominy bridge repaired to-night.
Nothing of interest to-day.

Geo. B. McClellan, Maj.-Gen. Com'g.
His Excellency A. Lincoln, President.
The interruption of the railroad here referred

to was effected ty the command of Brig.-Gen.
Stoneman, and was intended to prevent the ene-
my from drawing supplies by that route, or from
sending reinforcements to Anderson or Jackson.
At 10 A. M. I also sent the following dispatch :

" Telegrams of last night received. I am glad
to know aifairs are not so bad as might have
been. I would earnestly call your attention to
my instructions to Gen. Banks, of March 16th, to
Gen. Wadsworth of same date, and to my letter
of April 1st to the adjutant-general. I cannot
but think that a prompt return to the principles
there laid down would relieve all probability of
danger. I will forward copies by mail. 1 beg
to urge the importance of Manassas and Front
Royal in contradistinction to Fredericksburg.

Geo. B. McClellan, Maj.-Gen. .

His Excellency, A. Lincoln, President.
Late on the 20th I sent the following

:

Camp near New Bridge.
May 26, 1862. 7.30 P. M.

Have arranged to carry out yourglast orders.
Wc are quietly closing in upon the enemy pre-
paratory to the last struggle. Situated as I am I

feel forced to take every possible precaution
against disaster, and to secure my flanks against
the pn-obably superior force in front of me. My
arrangements for to-morrow are very important,
and if successful, will leave me free to strike On
the return of the force detached.

Geo. B. McClellan, JIaj.-Gen
His Excellency, A. Lincoln, President.
BATTLE OF HANOVER COURT HOUSE.
On the same day I received intelligence that a

very considerable force of the enemy was in the
vicinity of Hanover Court House, to the right and
rear of our army, thus threatening our conimuni-
cations,and in a position either to reinforce Jack- ,

son, or to impede McDowell's junction, should lie

finally move to unite Avith us.

On the same daj; I also received information
from Gen. McDowell, through the Secretary of

War, that the enemy liad fallen back from Frede-
ricksburg towards Richmond, and that Gen. Mc-
Dowell's advance was eight miles south of the

Ptappahannock. It was thus imperative to dis-

lodge or defeat this force, independently even of

the wishes of the President, as expressed in his

telegram of the 26th. I intrusted tliis task to

Brig.-Gen. Fitz Joim Porter, commanding the 5tli

corps, with orders to move at daybrealc on the

27th. '

Through a heavy rain and over bad roads, tlmi

officer moved his command as follows :

Brig.-Gen. W. H. Emory led the advance wit.1-.



the 5tli and 6th regiments D. S. cavalry and Ben-

soa's horse battery of the 2d U. S. artillery tak-

ing the road from New Bridge via Mechanicaville

to Hanover Court House.
Gen. Morell's division, composed of the brig-

ades of Martindale, Butterfield, and McQuade,
with Berdan's regiment of sharpshooters, and
three batteries under Capt. Charles Griffin, 5th U.

S. Artillery, followed on the same road.

Col. G. iv. Warren, commanding a provisional

brigade composed of the 5th and 13th New York,

the 1st Connecticut Artillery acting as infantry
;

the 5th Pennsylvania Cavalry and Weeden's
Rhode Island battery moved from his station at

Old Church, by a road running to Hanover Court

House, parallel to the Pamunkey. After a fa-

tiguing march of fourteen miles through the mud
and rain. Gen. Emory at noon reached a points

about two miles from Hanover Court House
where the road forks to Ashland, and found a

portion of the enemy formed in line across the

Hanover Court House road.

Gen. Emory had before this been joined by the

25th New York (of Martindale's brigade) and

Berdan's sharpshooters ; these regiments were
deployed with a section of Benson's battery^ and

advanced slowly towards the enemy until rein-

forced by Gen. Butterfield with four regiments of

his brigade, when the enemy was charged and
quickly routed, one of his guns being captured

by the 17th New York under Col. Lansing, after

having been disabled by the Gre of Benson's bat-

tery. The firing here lasted about an hour. The
cavalry and Benson's battery were immediately

ordered in pursuit, followed by Morell's infantry,

and artillery, with the exception of Martindale's

brigade. Warren's brigade having been delayed

by repairing bridges kc. now arrived too late to

participate in this affair ; a portion of this com-

mand was sent to the Pamunkey to destroy bridges

and captured quite a number of prisoners ; the

remainder followed Morell's division. In the

meantime, Gen. Martindale, with the few remain-

ing regiments of his brigade, and a section of ar-

tillery advanced on the Ashland road, and found

a force of the enemy's infantry, cavalry, and ar-

tillery in position near Peake's Station on the

Virginia Central Railroad : he soon forced them

to retire towards Ashland.

The 25th New York having been ordered to

rejoin him. Gen. Martindale was directed to form

his briuaile and move up the railroad to rejoin

the rJat '-f the command at Hanover Court

Ilou-ie.

He soiit uiie regiment up the railroad, but re-

mained with the 2d Maine, afterwards joined by

the 25th New York, to guard the rear of the main

column.
The enemy soon returned to attack Gen. Mar-

tindale, who at once formed the 2d Maine, 25th

New York and a portion of of the 44th New Jer-

sey, with one section of Martin's battery, on the

New Baidge Road, facing his own position of

the morning, and then held his ground for an hour

against large odds until reinforced.

General Porter was at Hanover Court House,

near the head of his column, when he learned

bO
that the rear had been attacked by a large force,

He at once faced the whole column about, re-

called the cavalry sent in pursuit towards Ash-
land, moved the 13th ond 14th New York and
Griffin's battery direct to Martindale's assistance,

pushed the 9th Massachusetts, and 52d Pennsyl-
vania of MuQuade's brigade through the woods
on the right (our original left) aud attacked the
flank of the enemy, while Butterfield with the
83d Pennsylvania, and 16th Michigan, hastened
towards the scene of action by the railroad and
through the woods further to the right, and com-
pleted the rout of the enemy. During the re-

mainder of this and the following day our cavalry
was active in the pursuit, taking a number of
prisoners. Captain Harrison of the U. S. Ca-
valry with a single company, brought in as pris-

oners two entire companies of iufantry, with
their arms and ammunition A paj"t of Rush's
Lancers also captured an entire company with
thier arms.
The immediate results of these affairs were

some two hundred of the enemy's dead, buried
by our troops, seven hundred and thirty prison-

ers sent to the rear, one 12-pounder howitzer,

one caisson, a large number of small arms, and
two railroad trains captured.

Our loss amounted to 53 killed, 344 wounded
and missing.

The force encountered and defeated was Gen.

Branch's division of North Carolina and Georgia

troops, supposed to have been some 9,000 strong.

Their camp at Hanover Court House was taken

and destroyed.

Having reason to believe that Gen. Anderson
with a strong force, was still at Ashland, I or-

dered Gen. Syke's division of regulars to move
on the 28th, from New Bridge to Hanover Court

House, and remained there until the evening of

the 20th, when they reterned to their original

camp.
On the 28th, Gen. Stoneman's command of

cavalry, horse artillery, and two regiments of in-

fantry' were also placed under General Porter's

orders.

On the same day T visited Hanover Court House
whence I sent the following dispatch.

Hanover Court House, May 28. 2 p. m.

Porter's action oi yesterday was truly a glori-

ous victor}'—too much credit cannot be given to

his magnificent division aud its accomplished

leader. The rout of the rebels was complete, not

a defeat but a complete rout. Prisoners are con-

stantly coming in, two companies have this mo-

ment arrived, with excellent arms.

There is no doubt that the enemy are concen-

trating everything on Richmond. I will do my
best to cut off Jackson, but am doubtful wiiether

I can.

It is the policy and duty of the government

to send me by water all tlic well drilled troops

available. I am confident that Washington is in

no danger.. Engines and cars in large numbers

have been sent up to bring down Jackson's com-

mand.
I may not bo able to cut tliem off, but will try

;

we have cut all but the F. & R. H. H. The real



u
issue is vti the txttttle about to be t'ougbt in iront

of Richrttf^rid. All our available troops should be
collected i'l'ere, not raw regiments, but well drill-

ed troops. It cannot be ignored that a desper-

ate battle is before us ; if any regiment of good
troops remain unemployed it will be an irrepara-

ble fault committed.
G. B. McClellax, Major-Geueral.

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Sec. of War.
Having ascertained the state of affairs, instruc-

tions were given for the operations of the fol-

lowing day.

On the 28tli a party under Major Williams, Ctli

U. S. Cavalry, destroyed the common road bridges

over the Pamunkey and the Virginia Central

Railroad bridge over tlie South Anna.
On the 29th, he destroyed the Frederiksburg

andRichmond bridge over the South Anna, and
the Turnpike bridge over the same stream.

On the same day, and mainly to cover the

movement of Maj. Williams, Gen. Emory moved
a column of cavalry toward Ashland, from Han-
over Court House, the advance of this column,
under Capt. Chambliss, 5th U. S. Cavalry, entered
Ashland, driving out a party of the enemy,
destroj-ed the railroad bridge over Stoney Creek,

and broke np the railroad bridge and telegraph.

Another column, of all arms, under Col. War-
ren, was sent on the same day, in the direct road
to Ashland, and entered it shortly after General
Emory's column had retired, capturing a small

party there.

Gen. Stoneman, on the same day, moved to

Ashland by Leach's Station, covering well the

movements of the other column.
The objects of the expedition having been ac-

complished, and it being certain that the 1st

corps would not join us at once, General Porter
withdrew his command to tlieir camps with the

main army, 0!i the evening of the 29th.

On the night of the 27th and 28th, I sent tlje

following dispatch to the Secretary of War.
Headquarters, Army of the Potomac.

Camp near New Bridge, iMay 28, 1862. 12.30 a.m.

Porter has gained two complete victories over
superior forces, yet I feel obliged to move there

in the morning with reinforcements, to secure the

complete destruction of the rebels in that quar-

ter. In doing so, I run some risk here, but I

cannot help it. The enemy are even in greater

force than I liad supposed. 1 will do all that
quick movements can accomplish, btit j'oii must
send me all the troops you can, and leave to me
full latitude as to choice of commanders. It is

absolutely necessary to destroy the rebels near
Hanover Court House before I can avvance.

Geo. B. McClellan, Major-General.

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Sec. of War.
Id reply to which, I received the following

from the President

:

Washington, May 28, 1862.

Major-Gcneral McClellan,

—

i am very glad ot Gen. F. J. Porter's victory
;

still, if it was a total rout of the enemy, I am
puzzled to know why the Richmond and Fred-
ericksburg Railroad was not seized again, as you
say you have all the railroads but the Richmond
and Fredericksbui'g. I am puzzled to see how,

lacking that, you can have any, except tne scrap

from Richmond to West Point ; the scrap of the

Virginia Central, from Richmond to Hanovef
without more, is simply nothing. That the whole
of the enemy is concentrating on Richmond, I

think cannot be certainly known to you or me.
Saxton, at Harper's Perry, informs us that a large

force, supposed to be Jackson's and McEwell's,
forced his advance from Charlestown to-day.

Gen. King telegraphed us from Fredericksburg,
that contrabands give certain information, that

fifteen thousand left Hanover Junction Monday
morning to reinforce Jackson. I am painfully

impressed with the importance of tJie struggle be-

fore you, and shall aid you all I can consistently

with my view of due regard to all jDoints.

A. Lincoln.

At 6 P.M. of the 29th, I sent the Secretary of
War the following dispatch.

Headquarters, Army of tlie Potomac, ^

May 29, 1862, 6 p.m.

Gen. Porter has gained information, that Gen.
Anderson left his position in the vicinity of

Fredericksburg, at 4 a.m., Sunday, with the fol-

lowing troops :—1st S. C., Col. Hamilton, 1 bat-

talion S. C. Rifles, 34th and 38th N. C, 45th
Georgia, 12th, 13th and 14th S. C, 3d Louisiana,

2 batteries of 4 guns each, namely, Letcher's Va.,

and Mcintosh's S. C. batteries. General Ander-
son and his command, passed Ashland yesterday

evening, en route for Richmond, leaving men be-

hind to destroy bridges over the telegraph road,

which they traveled. This information is relia-

ble. It is also positively certain, that Branch's

command was from Gordonsville, bound for

Richmond, whither they have now gone.

It may be regarded as positive, I think, that

there is no rebel force between Fredericksburg
and Junction.

G. B. McClellan, Major-Gen.

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War.
The following was also sent on the same day

:

Headquarters. Army of the Potomac,
Jifay 29, 1862.

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War,
A detachment from Gen. F. J. Porter's com-

mand, under ^lajor Williams, 6th Cavalry, des-

troyed the Sonth Anna railroad bridge, at about
9 A.M. to-day. A large quantity of confederate

public property was also destro3'ed at Ashland
this morning. R. B. Marcy, Chief-of-Staff.

In reply to which the following was received :

Washington, May 29, 1862.

Gen. R. B. Marcy :

Your dispatch, as to South Anna and Ashland
being seized by our forces this morning, is re-

ceived. Understanding these points to be on
the Richmond and Fredericksburg Railroad, I

heartily congratulate the country, and thank Gen.

McClellan and his army for the seizure.

A. Lincoln.

On the 30th I sent the following :

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac,
May 30, 1862.

From tone of your dispatches and President's,

I do not think that you at all appreciate the value

and magnitude of Porter's victory. It has entirely

relieved my right flank, which was seriously
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threateued, loutod ami demoralized a c<5usider-

able portion of the rebel forces, taken over sevon

hundred and fifty prisoners, killed and wounded
large numbers ; one gun, many small arms, and

much baggage taken. It was one of the hand-

somest things in the war, both in itself and its

results. Porter has returned, and my army is

again well in hand. Another day will make tlie

probable field uf battle passable for artillery. It

is quite certmn that there is nothing in front of

McDowell—(Fredericksburg). I regard theburn-

ing of South Anna bridges as the least important

result oi Porter's movements.
G. B. McOlei.la.h, Major-Gen.

lion. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War.
The results of the In-illian.t operation of Gen.

Porter were the dispersal of Gen. Branch's divi-

sion, and the clearing of our right flank and rear.

It was rendered impossible for the enemy to

communicate by rail with Fredericksburg, or

witli Jackson via Gordonsvillo, except byj the

very circuitous route of Lynchburg, and tlie road

vas left entirely open for the advance of McDow-
ell, had he been permitted to join tlie army of

the Potomac.
His withdrawal towards Front Ptoyal was, in

'my judgment, a serious and fatal error ; he could

do no good in tliat direction ; while, had he been
permitted to carry out the orders of Mo.y 17, the

united forces would have driven the enemy with-

in the immediate intrenchinents of Richmond be-

for'Jackaon could have returned to its succor, and
probably would have gained possession of liiat

place. I respectfully refer to the reports of Gen-
eral Porter and his Bubordinate commanders, for

the names of the officers who deserve especial

mention for the parts they took in tliese affairs.

But I cannot omit here my testimony to the enerr

gy and ability displayed by Gen. Porter on this

occasion, since to him is mainly due the suc-

cesses there gained.

OPEUATION'S BEFORE RICHMOND.
On the 20th of May a recoinioissancc was or-

dered on the south side of the Chickahomlny^to-
wards James River. This was accomplished by
Brig.-Gen. H. M. Naglee, who cropsed his brigade
near Bottoiu'.s Bridge, and pu.shed forward to

within two miles of James River, without serious

resistance, or finding tlie enemy in force.

The rest of the -llh Corps, commanded by Gen.
E. D. Keyes, crossed tlie Chickahominy on the

23d of May.
On tlic 24th, 25th and 26th, a very gallant rc-

connoissance was pushed by Gen. Naglee, with
his brigade, beyond the Sovtn Pines, and on the

25th the 4th Corps was ordered to take up and
fortify a position in the vicinity of the_; Seven
Pines. The order was at once obeyed ; a strong
line of ritle-pits opened, and an abattis constructs

ed a little in tlie rear of the point where the Nine
Mile road comes into the Williamsburgh road.

, On the same day General il'.intzelman was
ordered to cross with his corps (the 3d), and
take a position two miles in advance of Bottom's
Bridge, watching the crossings of WLitc 0.\\

Swami), and covering the left and the rear of the
left wing of the army. Being the senior officer

on that Bide the river, he was placed in command

of both corps, and ordered to hold the Seven
Pines at all hazards, but not to withdraw the
troops from the crossings of White Oak Swamp,
unless in an eraergencj'.

On the 28th Gen. Keyes was ordered to ad-
vance Casey's division to " Fair Oaks " on the
the Williamsburg road, some three-quarters of a
mile in front of the Seven Pines, leaving Gen.
Couch's division at the line of rifle-pits. A new
line of rifle-pits and a small redoubt for six field

guns were commenced, and considerable of the
timber in front of the line was foiled on the two
days following. Tlie picket line was established,

reaching from the Chickahominy to White Oak
Swamp.
On the 30th Gen. Heintzclman, representing

th;it the advance had met with sharp opposition
in taking up their position, and that he consider-
ed t'le point a critical one, requested and obtain-
ed authority to make such disposition of hia

troops as he saw fit to meet the emergency. He
immediately advancod two brigades of Keiirney's

^

division about three-fourths of a mile in front of

Savage's Station, thus placing them within sup-
porting distance of Casey's division, which held
the advance of the 4tli Corns.

BATTLE OF FAIR OAKS.
On the 30th the troops on the south side of

the Chickahominy were in position as follows
;

Casey's division on the right of the Williams-
burg road, at right angles to it, the centre at

Fair Oaks ; Couch's division at Seven Pines

;

Kearney's division on the railroad, from near
Savage's Station towards the bridge ; Hooker's
division on the borders of Wliito Oak Swamp.
Constant skirmishing had been k'. jit uj^ between
our pickets and those of the enemy, while these

lines were being taken up and strengthened.

Large bodies of Confederate troops were acen
immediately to the front and right of Casey's po-

sition.

Duricg the day and night of the 30th of Alay a

very violent storm occurred. The rain, fulling in

torrents, rendered work on the ritle-pits an 1

bridges impracticable, made the roads almost im-

passable, and threatened the destruction of the

bridges over the Chickahominy. .

jJ«,The enemj', perceiving the unfavorable position 1

in which we were placed, and the possibility of \
destroj'ing tiiat part of our army which was ap-

parently cut oil from the main body by the rap-

idly rising stream, threw an overwhelming force

(grand divisions of Gens. D. H. Hill, Huger, Long-
street and G. W. Smith) upon tiie position occu-

lted by Casey's division. ^
It appears, from the official reports of Gen.

Keyes and his subordinate commanders, that, at

10 o'clock A. M., on the olst of May, an aide-de-

camp of Gen. J. E. Johnston was captured by
Gen. Naglce's pickets. But little information as

tu the movements of the enemy was obtained from
liim, but his presence so near our lines excited

suspicion and causotl increased vigilance, and the

troops were ordered by-(ien. Kt-yes to be under
arms at 11 o'clock.

Between 11 and 12 it was reported to ijten. Ca-

sey that the enemy were approaching in cof»eid-

erable force on the Williauiaburg road. " At this



time Casey's division was disposed of as follows

Naglec's brigade, extending from the Williams-
burg road to the Garnctt field, Laving one regi-

ment across the railroad. (Jen. Wessels's brig-

ade in the rifle-pits, and Geu. Palmer's in the rear

of Gen. Wessels ; one battery of artillery in ad-

vance, with Gen. Naglee, one battery in rear of

rifle-pits, to the riget of the redoubt ; one battery

in rear of tlie redoubt, and another battery un-

harnessed in the redoubt.

Gen. Couch's division, holding the second line,

had Gen. Abercrombie's brigade on the right,

along the Nhie Mile road, with two regiments and
one battery across the railroad, near Fair Oaks
Station ; Gen. Peck's brigade on the right, and
Gen. Devin's in the centre.

On tiio approach ot the enemy. Gen. Casey sent

forward one of Gen. Palmer's regiments to sup-

port the picket line ; but this regiment gave way,
without making much, if any, resistance.

}. Heavy firing at once commenced, and the pick-

ets were driven in. Gen. Keyes ordered Gen.
Couch to move Gen. Peck's brigade to occupy the

ground on the left of the Williamsburg road,

wliich had not before been occnpied by our
forces, and thus to support Gen. Casey's left^

where the first attack was the most severe.

The enemy now came on in heavy foree, attack-

ing Gen. Casey simultaneously in front and on
both flanks.

Gen. Keyes sent to Gen. Ileintzelman fur rein-

forcements, but the messenger was delayed, so

that orders were not sent to Gens. Kearney and
Hooker luitil near 3 o'clock, and it was nearly 5

P. M. when Gen. Jamison's and Barry's brigades,

of Gen. Kearney's division, arrived on the field.

Gen. Birney was ordered up the railroad, but, by
Gen. Kearney's order, halted his brigade before

arriving at the scene of action. Orders were also

dispatched for Gen. Hooker to move up from
White Oak Swamp, and he arrived after dark at

Savage's Station.

As soon as the firing was heard at headquar-
ters, orders were sent to Gen. Sumner to get his

command under arraa, and be ready to move at a

moment's warning. His corps, consisting of Gens.
Richardson's and Sedgwick's divisions, was en-

camped on the north side of the Chickahominy,
some six miles above Bottom's Bridge. Each di-

vision had thrown a bridge over the stream oppo-
site to its own position.

At 1 o'clock Gen. Sumner moved the two divi-

sions to their respective bridges, with instruc-

tions to halt and await further orders.

At 2 o'clock orders were sent from headquar-
ters to cross these divisions without delay, and
push them rapidly to Gen. Hcintzelman's sup-

port. This order was received and communicat-
ed at half-past two, and the passage was immedi-
ately commenced.

In tlio meantime Gen. Naglce's brigade, with
the batteries of Gen. Casey's division, which Gen.
Naglee directed, struggled gallantly to maintain
the redoubt and rifle-pits against the overwhelm-
ing masses of tl)c cnoniy. They were reinforced

by a regiment from Gen. Peck's brigade.

The artillejy under the command of Col. G. D.
Bailoy, 1st New York Artillery, and afterwards

63
under Gen. Naglee, did good execution on the ad-
vancing columns. The left of this position was,
however, soon tiumed, and a sharp cross-fire
opened upon the gunners and the men in the ri-

fle-pits. Col. Bailey, Maj. Van Valkenburg, and
Adj't Ramsey, of th6 same regiment, were killed.

Some of the guns in the redoubt were taken, and
the whole line was driven back upon the posi-
tion occupied by Gen. Couch. The brigades of

Gens. Wessels and Palmer, with tiie reinforce-
ments which had been sllit them from Gen.
Couch, had also been driven from the field with
heavy loss, and the whole position occupied by
Gen. Casey's division was taken by the enemy. /

Previous to this tune. Gen. Keyes ordered Gen.
Couch to advance two regiments to relieve the
pressure upon Gen. Casey's right flank. In mak-
ing this movement Gen. Couch discovered large
masses of the enemy pusliing towards our right
and crossing the railroad, as well as a heavy col-

umn which iiad been held in reserve, and which
was now making its way' towards Fair Oaks Sta-
tion. Gen. Couch at once engaged this column
with these two regiments, but, though reinforced
by two additional regiments, he was overpower-
ed, and the enemy pushed between him and tiie

main body of his division. With these four reg-
iments and one battery Gen. Couch fell back about
half a mile towards the Grape-Vine Bridge, where,
hearing that Gen. Sumner had crossed, he formed
line of biutle facing Fair Oaks Station, and pre-
pared to hold the position.

Gens. Berry's and Jamison's brigades had by
this time arrived in front of the Seven Pines.
Gen. Berry was ordered to take possession of the
woods on the left, and push forward so as to have
a flank fire on the enemy's lines. This movement
was executed brilliantly ; Geu. Berry pusning his
regiment forward through the v.-oods, until thei.:

rilles commanded the left of the camp and works
occupied by Gen. Casey's division in the morn-
ing. Their fire on the pursuing columns of the
enemy was very destructive, and assisted materi-
ally in checking the pin-suit in that part of the

field. He held his position in these woods against
several attacks of superior numbers, and after

dark, being cut off by the enemy fiom the m.aii.

body, he fell back towards White Oak Swamp,
and, by a circuit, brought his men into our linc^;

in good order.

Gen. Jamison, with two regiments—the other

two of his brigade having been detached, one to

Gen. Peck and one to Gen. Birney—moved rapid-

ly to the front on the left of the Williamsburg
road, and succeeded for a time in keeping the

abattis clear of the enemy, but large immbers of

the enemy pressing past the right of his line, he
too was forced to retreat through the woods
towards White Oak Swamp, and in that way
gained camp imder cover of night.

Brig.-Gcn. Devins, who had held the centre of

Gen. Couch's division, bad mado repeated and
.

gallant efiorts to regain portions of the ground
lost in front, hut each time was driven back, and
finally withdrew behind the rifle pits near Seven
Pines.

Meantime, Gen. Sumner had arrived with tlio

advance of his corps, Gen. Sedgwick's division,



at the point held b^- Gen. €ouoh with four regi-

ments and one batter}'. The roads leading from
the bridge, were so miry, that it was only by the

greatest exertion, Gen. Sedgwick had been able to

get one of his batteries to the front.

The leading regiment (1st Minnesota, Col. Sul-

ly) was immediately deployed to the riglit of

Couch to protect the Hank, and the rest of the di-

vision formed in Vnn^ of battle. Kirby's battery

near the centre in an angle of the woods. One
of Gen. Conch's regiments was sent to open com-
municatson with Gen. Heintzelman. No sooner

were these di8positions made, than the enemy
came in strong force, and opened a heavy lire

along the line. He made several charges, but
was repulsed with great loss, b}' the steady fire

)f the hifantry, and the splendid practice of the

battery. After sustaining the enemy's fire for a

considerable time, Gen .Sumner ordered five reg-

iments (the 3ith New York, Col. Smith, 82d New
York, Lieut.-Col. Uudson, 15th Mass., Lieut.-Col.

Kimball, 20th Mass., Col. Lee, 7th Michigan, Maj.

Richardson, the three former, of Gen. Gorman's
brigade, the two latter, of (ien. Dana's brigade)

to advance and charge with bayonet. This charge

was executed in the most brilliant manner. Our
tjoops, springing over two fences which were
between them and the enemy, ruslicd upon his

lines and drove him in confusion from that part

of the field. Darkness now ended the battle for

that day.

During the night, dispositions were made fur

its early renewal. Gen. Couch's division, and so

much of Gen. Casey's as could be collected to-

gether, with Gen. Kearney's, occupied the rifle-

pits near Seven Pines. Gen. Peck in falling back
on the left, had sncceedi d, late in the afternoon,

in rallying a considerable inunber of stragglers,

and was taking them once more into the action,

when he was ordered back into the intrenched

camp by Gen. Kearney. Gen. Hooker brought
up his division about dark, having been delayed
by the heaviness of the roads, and the tRrong of

fugitives from the field, through Avhom, the Colo-

nel of the leading regknent (Starr) reports, he
" was obliged to force his way with the bayonet."

This division bivouacked for the night, in rear

of the right of the rillc-pits, on the other side of

the railroad. Gen. Richardson's division also

came upon the field about sunset. He had at-

tempted the passage of the Chickahoniiny by the

bridge opposite his own camp, but it was so far

destroyed, that he was forced to move Gen. How-
ard's and Meagher's brigades, with all his artil-

lery, around by Gen. Sedgwick's bridge, while

Gen. French's brigade, Avith the utmost difficulty,

crossed by the other. Gen. Sedgwick's division,

with the regiments under Gen. Couch, held about
the same position as when the fight ceased ; and
tJen. Richardson, ou liis arrival, was ordered to

place his division on the left, to connect with

Gen. Kearney. Gen. French's brigade was posted
along tho railroad, and Gens. Howard's and
Meagher's brigades, in second and third lines.

All his artillery had been left behind, it being im-

possible to move it forward through the deep
mud, as rapidly as the infantry pushed toward
the field, but during the night, the three batteries

of the division were brought to the front.
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About five o'clock in the morning of the Ist of

June, skirmishers, and some cavalry oi the ene-

my, were discovered in front of Gen. Richard-

son's division. Capt Pettit's battery (B, 1st N;
Y.) having come upon the ground, threw a fe^
shells an)ong them, when they dispersed. There
was a wide intervp,l between Gen. Richardson
and Gen. Kearney. To close this, Gen. Richard-

son's line was extended to the left, and his first

line moved over the railroad. Scarcely had they
gained this position, when the enemy appearing
in large force, from the woods in front, opened a
heav}' fire of musketry at short range, along the

whole line. He approached very rapidly with
columns of attack, formed on two roads which
crossed the railroad. These columns were sup-
ported by infantry in line of battle on each side,

cutting Gen. French's line. He threw out no
skirmishers, but appeared determined to carry

all before him by one crushing blow. For nearly

an hour the first line of Gen. Richardson's divi-

sion, stood and returned the fire, the lines of the

enemy being reinforced and relieved, time after

time, u'liil finally Gen. Howard was ordered, with
his brigade, to go to Gen. French's assistance.

He led liis men gallantly to the front, and in a few
minutes the fire of the enemy ceased, and his

whole line fell back on that part of the field.

On the opening of the firing in the morning.
Gen. Hooker pushed forward on the railroad,

with two regiments (5th and Gth New Jersey),

followed by Gen. Sickles' brigade. It was found
impossible to move the artillery of this division

from its position, on account of the mud. On
coming near the woods, which were held by the

enemy in force, Gen. Hooker found Gen. Birney's

brigade. Col. J. Hobart Ward in command, in line

of battle. He sent back to hasten Gen. Sickles'

brigade, but ascertained that it had been turned

oft' to the left by Gen. Heintzelman to meet a col-

umn advancing in that direction. He at once
made the attack with the two New Jersey regi-

ments, calling upon Col. Ward to support him
with Gen. Birney's brigade. This was well done,

our troops advancing into the woods under a

heavy fire, and pushing the enemy before them
for more than an hour of hard fighting. A charge

with the bayonet was then ordered by Gen. Hook-
er, with the 5th and 6th New Jersey, 3d Maine,

and 38th and 40th New York, and the enemy fled

in confusion, throwing down arms and even cloth-

ing in his flight Gen. Sickles having been or-

dered to Hie right, formed line of battle on both

sides of the \VJlliamsbm-g road, and advanced
under a sharp fire from the enemy deployed in

the woods in front of him. Aften a brisk inter-

change of musketry fire whdc crossing the open

ground, the Excelsior brigade dashed into the

runbcr with the bayonet and put the enemy to

flight

On the right the enemy opened fire after half

an hour's cessation, which was promptly respond-

ed to by Gen. Richardson's division. Again the

most vigorous efforts were made to break our

line, and again they were frustrated by the steady

courage of our troops. In about an hour Gen.

Richardson's whole line advanced, pouring in

their fire at dose range, which threw the line of



tlie enemj back in eome confusion. Tliis was
followed up by a bayonet charge, led by Gen.
French in person, with the .OTtii and CGLh New
York, supported by two regiments sent by Gen.
Heintzelnuui, the 71st and 73d New York, which
turned the confusion of the enemy ir.to precipi-

tate iiight. One gun captured the previous day
was retaken.

Our troops pushed forward as far as the lines

held by them on the 31st, before the attack. On
the battle field tliere were found many of our
own and the Confederate wounded, arms, cais-

Bous, wagons, subsistence stores, and forage,

abandoned by the enemy in his rout. The state

of the roads, and the impossibility of his manoeu-
vring artillery, prevented further pursuit.

On the next morning a reconnoissance was
Bcnt forward, which pressed back the pickets of

the enemy to within five miles of Richmond, but
again tlie impossibility of forcing even a few
batteries forward, precluded our holding perma-
nently this position. The lines held previous to

the battle vv-ere therefore resumed.
Gen. J. E. Johnston reports loss of the
enemy in Lonijslrcet's and G. W. Smith's

divisions at . . . r . . 4,283
Gen. D. n. Hill, who had taken the ad-

vance in the attack, estimates his loss at 2,500
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Which woidd give enemy's loss

Our loss in Gen. Sumner's corps 1,223
" Gen. Heintzclman's corps 1,394
* Gen. Keyes' corps 3,120

6.783

Total .... 5,737
Previous to the arrival of Gen. Sumner upon

the field of battle on the Slst of May, Gen. Heint-
zelman, the senior corps commander present, was
in the immediate command of the forces engaged.
The first information I received that the battle

was in progress, was a dispatch from him
stating that Casey's division had given way.
During the night of the Slst I received a dis-

patch from him dated 8.45 p.m., in which he
Bays :

" I am just in—when I got to the front, the
most of Gen. Casey's division had dispersed." *

* * " The rout of Gen. Casey's men had a

most dispiriting eflfect on the troops as they
came iip. I saw no reason why we should have
been driven back,"

This official statement, togetlier with other

accounts, received previous to my arrival upon
the battle-field, to the effect that Casey-'s division

had given way without making a proper resist-

ance, caused me to state in a telegram to the

Secretary of War on the 1st, that this division
" gave way unaccountably and discreditably."

Subsequent investigations, however, greatl}" mo-
dified the impressions first received, and I accord-

ingly advised the Secretary of War of this in a

dispatch on the 5th of June.

The official reports of Generals Keyes, Casey
and Neglce, show that a very considerable por-
tion of this division fought well, and that

the brigade of Gen. Naglec is entitled to credit
for its gallantry. This division, among the regi-

ments of which were eight of comparatively new
troops, wfts attacked by superior nimibers

;
yet,

according to tho reports alluded to, i(
'' stoo 1 fhe

attack for three hours before it was reinforo. i."

A portion of the division was 1 brown into great
confusion by tlie first onslaught of the enemy,
but tlie personal efforts oi" General Naglec, Colo-
nel Bailey and others, wlio boldly went to the
front and encouraged the men by their presence
and example at this 'critical juncture, rallied a
great part of the division, and thereby enabled
it to act a prominent part in this severely con-
tested battle. It thcreJorc affords me great satis-
faction to witiulraw the expression contained in
my first dispatch, and I cordially give my in-

dorsement to the conclusion of the division com-
mander, " that those parts of his commafid which
behaved discreditably were exceptional cases."
On the 31st, when the- battle of Fair Oaks com-

menced, we had two of our bridges nearly com-
pleted, but the rising waters floated the log-way
approaches and made them almost impassable, so
that it was only by the greatest eflbrts that Gen.
^umnor crossed his corps and participated j in
that hard-fought engagement. The bridges be-
came totally useless after this corps had passed,
and others on a more permanent plan were com-
menced. A
On my way to liead-quarters, after the battle of

Fair Oaks, I attempted to cross the bridge wher«
Gen. Sumner had taken over his corps on th«
day previous. At the time Gen. Sumner crossed,
this was the only available bridge above Bot-
tom's Bridge. I found the approach from ^the
right bank for Bome 400 yards submerged to the
depth of several feet, and on reaching the place
where the bridge had been, I found a great part
of it carried away, so that I could not get mj
horse over, and was obliged to send him to Bot-

tom's Bridge, six miles below, as the only prac-

ticable crossing.

The approaches to 'New and MechanicsvilU
bridges were also overflowed, and both of them
were enfiladed by the enemy's batteries, estab-

lished upon commanding heights on the opposite

side. These batteries were Supported by strong

forces of the enemy, having numerous rifl^-piti

in their front, which would have made it neces-

sary, even had the approaches been in tho best

possible condition, to have fought a sanguinary

battle, with but little prospect of success, before

a passage could have been secured

The only available means, therefore, of uniting

our forces at Fair Oaks for an advance on Rich-

mond soon after the battle, was to march the

troops from Mechanicsville and other points on

the left bank of tho Chickahominy down to Bot-

tom's Bridge, and thence over the Williamsburg

road to the position near Fair Oaks, a dis-

tance of about twenty-three miles. In the con-

dition of the roads at that time, this march

could not have been made with artillery in less

than two days, by which time the enemy v.-ould

have been secure within his entrenchments

around Riclmiond. In short, the idea of uniting

the two wings of the army in time to make a vig-

orous pursuit of the enemy, with the prospect of

overtaking him before he reached Richmond.

only five miles distant from the field of battle, is

shnply absurd, and was, I presume, never for a



moment seriously ontcrtahiod by !«ny one con
nectod wiUs tWo army of tli<» Potomiic. An ail-

vauce i?ivolvir.g th<' ecpanUiou of tlic two wings
by liic iinpussiilili! (liiickjihonmiy would luive ex-

posed eaijli Ut di'.feivt in detail, 'therefore 1 held

the position alrfiady t^niiicd, and completed our
•rossings as raj)iiiiy as possible.

lu the me.aidiir.o the troops at Fair Oaks were
directed to strcnj:then ilieir positions by a strong
line of inireiiclimeiUs, which protected them
whilo the bridges were being built, gave security
to the trains, Uberat«d a large fighting force, and
•fTercd a safe retreat iu the event of disaster.

On the second of June 1 sent the following dis-

patch :

—

;». Headquarters, Army of llie Potomac,
** New Bridge. June 2d, 1862, 10.30 a.m.

Our left is everywhere advanced considerably
beyond the positions it occupied before the
battle.

I am in strong hopes that the Chickahominy
•vrill fall sufficiently to enable me to cross the
right. We have had a terrible time with our
communications ; bridges and causeways built
with great care, having bsen washed away with
th» freshet, leaving us almost cut off from com-
munication. All that human labor can do is being
done to accomplish our purpose.

Please regard the portion of tliis relating to
condition of Chickahominy as confidential, as it

woald be serious if the enemy were aware of it.

I do not yet know our loss ; it has been very
heary on both sides, as the fighting was desper-
ate; our victory complete. I expect Btill more
fighting before we reach Richmond.

G. B. McCLErxAif. Major.-Gen.
Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War.
On the same day I received the following from

th* Secretary of War :

—

Washington, June 3, 18G2.
Maj.-Gen, McO.—^Your t-elegram has been re-

•eived, and wo are greatly rejoiced at your suc-

cess, not only in itjself, but becanee of the daunt-
less spirit of the troops. You have received, of
course, the order made yesforday in respect to

Fortress Monroe. 'J'hc object \\ii8 to place at
your command the disposable force of that de-
partment. The indications are that Fremont or
McDowell will fight Jackson to-day, and as soon
as ho is disposed of another large body of troops
will bo at your service. The intelligence from
lUlleck shows that the rebels are fleeing, and
pursued in force from Corinth. All interest now
centres in your operations, and full confidence is

ontertained of your brilliant and glorious success.

K. .M. S.. Sec. of War.
OPERATIONS BFOFORi: RICHMOND.

Oa thu 3rd I received the following from the
President :

Washington, June .3, 1862,
Mij.-Gen. McC. :—With these continuous rains,

I am very anxious about the Chickahominy, so
close in your rear and crossing your liuo of com-
munication. Please look well to it.

T A. L., Prcaideut.
To wdiich I replied as follo'.vs :

—

Jleadquartsra, Army of the Potomac. New
Bridge, Juno 3J, 18G2. Your dispatch of 5 p. ra.

jusl received. As the Chickahominy has been
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almost the only obstacle in my way for several
days, your Excellency may be assiued that it has
been made, and will continue to be, to protect
the communications across it. Nothing of im-
portance, except that it is again raining.

G. B. McC., Maj.-Gen. Com'g.
A. L.. President, Washington.
My views of the condition of our army on the

4 th are explained in the following dispatch to

the President :

—

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, New
Bridge, June 4th, 18G2.—Terrible rain storm dur-
ing the night and morning ; not yet cleared off;

Cliickalionnny flooded ; bridges in bad condition,
and still hard at work at them. I have taken
ever}' possible step to insure the security of the
corps on the right bank, but I cannot reinforce
them from here until my bridges are all safe, as
my force is too small to insure my right and
rear, should the enemy attack in that direction,

as they may probably attempt, I liave to bo
very cautious now. Our loss in the late battle <

will probably exceed 5,000. I have not yet full

returns. On account of the effect it might have
on our own men and the enemy, I request that

you will regard this information as confidential

for a few days. I am satisfied that the loss of

the enemy was very considerably greater ; they
were terribly punished, I 'mention these facts

now merely to show you that the army of the
Potomac has had serious work, and that no child's

play is before it. m
You must make your calculations on the sup-

position that I have been correct from the be-
ginning, in asserting that the serious opposition
was to be made here.

Geo. B. McC, Maj.-Gen. Corad'g.

A. L., President, Washington.
And in the following to the Secretary of War on

the same day :

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, New
Bridge, June 4th, 18G2.—Pfcase inform me at

^

once wliat reinforcements, if any, I can couut
upon having at Fortress Monroe or White House
within the next three days, and when each regi-

ment may be expected to arrive. It is of the
utmost importance that I should know this imme-
diately. The losses in the battle of the 31st and
1st will amount to 7,000. Regard this as confi-

dential for the present.

If I can have five new regiments for Fort Mon-
roe and its dependencies, f can draw three more
old regiments from there safely. I can ^vell

dispose of four more raw regiments on mj
comiounications. I can well dispose of from
fiileen to tweniy well-drilled regiments among
tlie old brigades, in bringing them up to their

original efl:cctive strength. Recruits are espe-

cially necessary for the regular and volunteer

batteries of artillery, as well as for the regular

and volunteer regiments of inCanlry. After the

losses in our last battle, I trust that 1 will be no
longer regarded as an alarmist. I lielieve wo
have at least one niyvo d^-speiate hatili- to tight.

Gwi. U. McC. Maj.-Gen.

Hon, E. -M. S., Sec. of War.

Also my disjiatch to the Secretary of War on

the .^th :

Headquarters, .Army of the Pytomac, New
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Bridge Jane 9, 1862.—Rained most of tlie night

—

has now ceased, but it ia not clear. The river

Btill very high and troublesome. Enemy opened
with several batteries on our brigades near here

this morning : our batteries seem to have pretty

much silenced them, though some firing still

kept up. The rain forces us to remain in statu

quo. With great difficulty a division of infantry

has been crossed this morning to support the

troops on the other side should the enemy renew
the attack. I ftilt obliged to do this, although it

Iwret us rather weak here.

G. B. McC, Maj.-Geu. Gomd'g.

Hon. E. M. S. Sec. of War.
On the 5th the Secretary telegraphed me om fol-

low* :

—

Washington, June .5, 1862, 8.30, p.m.

Maj.-Gen. McC,—I will send you five new regi-

ments aa fast as transportation can take them :

the first to start to-morrow from Baltimore. 1 in-

tend sending you part of McDowell's force as

goon aa it can return from its trip to Front Royal,

probably as many as you want. The order to

•hip the new regiments to Fort Monroe has

•Iready been given. I suppose that they may
be lent directly to the Fort. Please advise me of

this a« yo \ desire. E. M. S., Sec. of War.
On the Tth of June I telegraphed as follows :

Ileadquarters, Army of the Potomac,
-*. June, 7, 1862, 4.40 p.m.

Hon. E. M. S.,—In reply to your dispatch of

i p.m., to-day, I have the honor to state that the

Chickahominy River has risen so as to flood the

entire bottom to the depth of three and four feet.

I am pushing forward tlic bridges in spite of this,

and the men are working night and day, up to

tlieir waists in water, to complete them.
Tlie whole face of the country is a perfect bog,

entirely impassable for artillery or even cSvalry,

except directly in the narrow roads, which ren-

ders any general movement either of this or the
rebel army utterly out of the question, until we
have more favorable weather.

I am glad to learn that you are pressing for-

ward reinforcements so vigorously. I shall be
in perfect readiness to move forward and take
-Richmond ttie moment McCall reaches here, and
the ground will admit the passage of artillery. I

have advanced ray pickets about a mile to-day,

driving off the rebel pickets, and securing a very
advantageous position.

The rebels have several batteries established,

commanding the debouches from two of our
bridges, and §re upon our working parties con-
tinually, but as yet they have killed but very few
of our men. G. B. McC, Maj.-General.

As I did not think it probable that any more
reinforcements would be sent to me in time for

the advance on Richmond, I stated in the forego-

ing dispatch that I should be read/ to move
when Gon. McCall's Division joined me ; but I

did not intend to be understood by this, that no
more reinforcements were wanted, as will be
seen^rom the following dispatch :

June JO, 1862. 3 -30 p.m.—I have again informa-
tion that Beauregard has arrived, and that some
of \m troops are to follow him. No great re-

liauce, perhaps ucae whatever, can be attached tu

this ; but it is possible, and onght to be their
policy.

I am completely checked by the weather. The
roads and fields are literally impassable for artil-

lery, almost so for infantry. The Chickahominy
is in a dreadful state ; wo have anotlier rain
storm on our hands.

I shall attack as soon as tlie "weathcp and
ground will permit ; but there will be a delay,
the eitent of which no one can forscc, for the
season is altogether abnormal.

In view of these circumstances, I present for
your consideration the propriety of detaching
largely from Halleck's army to strengthoa this

;

for it would seem that Halleck has now no larg*
organized force in front of him, while wc have.

If this cannot be done, or even in connectiou
with it, allow me to suggest the movement of a
heavy column from Daltoh upon Atlanta. If but
the one can be done, it would better contorm to
military principles to strengthen this army ; and
even although the reinforcements might not ar-

rive in season to take part in the attack upon
Richmond, the moral effect would be great, and
they would furnish valuable assistance in ulterior

movements.
I wish to be distinctly understood that whene-

ver the weather permits, I will attack with what-
ever force I may have, although a larger force
would enable me to gain much more decisive re-

sults.

I would be glad to have ifcCall's infantry sent
forward by water at once, without waiting for

his artillery and cavalrj-.

If Gen. Prim returns via Washington, please
converse with him as to the condition of aflairf

here. G. B. McC, Major-Gen.
Hon. E. M. S., Scc.-of-War.

Our work upon the bridges continued to b
pushed forward vigor-ously until the 20th, during,

which time it rained almost every da}', and; the
exposure of the men caused much sickness.

On the 11th the following was received from
the Secretary of War.

Washington, June 11, 1862.
Maj.-Gcn. G. B. McC.—Your dispatch uf three

thirty (3.30) yesterday has been receivij. I am
fully impressed with the difficulties mentioned
and which no art nor skill can avoid, but only
endure, and am striving to the uttermost to rcn
der you every aid in the power of the Govern
ment.
Your suggestions will be injmediately commu

nicated to Gen. Haik-ck, with a request tliat he
shall conform to them. At last advice he con
template sending a column to oi)era(o with
Mitchell against Chattanooga, and thence upon
East Tennessee. BiicU reports KontncUy and
Tennessee to be in a critical condition dc-munding
immediate attention. Halleck saya the inuiu

body of Beauregard's for'C is with him at Uica-

lona. McCall's force was reported yeslci'day as
having embarked on its way to join yoii. it is

intended to send the resii'.uo of McDoweli's force

also t6 join you as sjieedily as possible. Fremont
had a hard fight day before yeslcrlay, with
Jackson's force at Union Church, eight miles
from Hai-riaonburg. He claims the victory, but



was prettj badly handled ; it is clear that a

strong force is operating with Jackson, for the

purpose ot tletainiiig the forces here from you.

lam urging as fast as possible the new levies.

Be assnreil, general, that there never has been

» moment when my desire has been otherwise

than to aid you with my wliole heart, toind and

•trength since the hour we first met ; and what-

ever others may say for tlieir own pur})0ses.

you have never had and never can have any one

more truly your friend, or more anxious t • su])-

port, or more joyful than I shall be at tiic suc-

cess, which I have no doubt, will soon be achiev-

ed bv your arras. E. M. S., Sec. of War.
On the 12th and 13th Gen. McCall's division ar-

rived.

On tbo 13th of June two squadrons of the 5 h
0. S. Cavalry, under tho command of Capt. lloyu 1,

stationed near Hanover Old Church, were att icl -

cd and overpowered by a force of the enemy's
cavalry, numbering about 15,000 men, with four

guns. They pushed on towards our depots, but
at eomo distance from our main body, and, though
pursued, very cleverly made the circuit of the

army, repassing the Chickahominy at Long Bridge.

The burning of two schooners laden with forage

and fourteen government wagons, the destruction

of some sutlers' stores, the killing of several cf
the guai'd and teamsters at Garlick's Landing,
•orne little damage done at Tunstall's Station, and
a little eclat, were the precise results of this ex-

pedition. '

On the 14th I sent the following to the Sec'y.

cf War :—Headq's., Army of the Potomac, Camp
Lincoln, June 14, 1862, midnight

:

All quiet in every direction. The Stampede of
last night has passed away. Weather now very-

favorable, I hope two da3-s more will make the
ground practicable. I shall advance as soon as

the bridges are completed, and the ground fit for

art^ery to move, at the same time I would be
glad to have whatever troops can. be sent to me.
I tan use several new regiments to advantage. It

cvight to be distinctly understood that McDowell
and his troops are completely under my control.

I received a telegram from him requesting tliat

McCall's division might be placed so as to join

'aim immediately on his arrival.

That request does not breathe the proper spirit

;

whatever troops come to mc must be disposed o^
fio as to do the most good. I do not feel that in

such circumstances as those in which I am now
placed, Gen. JfcD. should wish the general inter-

ests to bo Bacrificed for the purpose of increasing
his command.

If I cannot fully control all his troops, I want
none of them, but would prefer to fight the battle
with what I have, and let others be responsible
for the results.

The depai-tment lines shoiald not be allowed to
interfere with me, but Gen. McD. and all his troops
sent to me, should be placed completely at ray
disposal, to do with them as I think best. In no
other way can thoy be of assistance to ^e. I

there/orc request that I may have entire and full

control. The stake at issue is too great to allow
personal considerations to be entertained. You
kuo>y that I hstve none, The indications are, from

ff8

our balloon rcconnoissances, and from all other
sources, that the enemy are intrenching, daily in-

creasing ill numbers, and dctornuned to fight des-

perately. G. 1>. 3M(:C., Maj.-Geu. Cum'g.
llou. E. M. S., Sec'y. of War.
On tho 20th, the following was communicalcJ

to the President:—lldq's. Army of the Potomac,
Camp Lincoln, June 20, 1SG2, 2 r. m. :

Your Excellency's dispatch of (11) a. m. receiv-

ed, also that of Gun. Sigel.

I have no doubt that Jackson has been rein-

forced from here. There is reason to believe that

Gen. R. S. Ptipley has recently joined Lee's army,
with a brigade or division from Charleston.

Troops have arrived recently from Goldsboro.
There is not the slightest reason to suppo.se that

the enemy intends evacuating Richmond ; he is

daily increasing his defenses. I find him every
wbero in force, aiid, .every rcconnoissance co^t

~

uiaiiy valuable lives. Yet I am obliged to feel,

my way foot by foot, at whatever cost, so great

are the difticulties of the country. By to-morrowA-
night the defensive works covering our position

on this side of the Chickahominy should be com-
pleted. I am forced to this by my inferiority of

numbers, 6o that I may bring tho greatest poisslble

numbers into action^ and secure the army against

the consequences of unforeseen disaster. I would
be glad to have permission to lay before your
Excellency by letter or telegraph, my views as to

the present stato of military tifi"airs througliout

the whole country. In the meantime I would be \

pleased to learn the disposition, as to numbers
and position, of the troops not under my com-
mand, in Virginia and elsewhere.
His Ex'y. A. L., Pres't. G. B. ifcC, M.-G. Com'g.
To which I received this reply

:

^ Washington, June 21, 18C2, C P. iL
Maj.-Gen. G. B. McC.—^Your dispatch of yester-

day, two p. M., was received this morning. If it

would not divert too much of your time and at-

tention from the army under yom: immediate com- *

mand, I would be glad to have your views as to

tiie present state of military aflairs throughout
the whole country, as you say you would be glad

to give them. I would rather it should be by
letter thau by telegraph, because of the better

chauce of secresy. As to the numbers and posi-

tions of the troops not under your command in

Virginia and elsewhere, even if I could do it with
accuracy, which I cannot, I would rather not
transmit cither by telegraph or letter, because of

the chances of its reaching the eneraj'. I would
bo very glad to talk with you, bat you cannot
leave your camp, and I cannot well leave hero. ,

A. L., Presidcutc

To which I sent the following reply

:

Camp Lincoln, June 22,1' r. m.—I have tho hon-

or to acknowledge the receipt of yom* telegram

of 8 p. M, yesterday'.

Under the circumstances as stated in your dis-

patch, I perceive that it will be better, at least,

to defer, f6r the present, the communication I do-

sired to make. G. B. McC, Maj.-Geu. Cobi'g.

His Excellency, the President. ^
All the information I could obtain, previous to

tlic 24th of June, regarding the movemcnt3 of

Gen. Jackson, led to the belief that ho was at
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Go (lonsville, wherft U>^ was receiving rciiufuroe-

raeiits from Iliciiin.uid. via. LyQchburg and Stauu-

to!i ; but v/hat his I'luposes were did not api)£:vr

nntil the date specified, when a young man, very

intelligent, but of suspicious ai-'pcarance, wa.s

brought ill by our scouts from the direction of

llanover Court House. JTe at first stated that he

was an escaped prisoner from tV>I Kenly's ^lary-

laiid regiment, captured at Front Royal, hut fiually

conressed himself to b'i a rh^sciter from Jackson's

command, which he left n.ear Go'donsville on the

21st. Jacksou'.s troop.? wore then, aa he said,

moving t«» Fredorioksliali. along t!ie Virghiia Cen-

tral Railroad, for the purpose of attacking my
rear on the 28th. I immediately dispatched two
trusty negroes to proceed along the railroad, and
ascertain the truth of tiio Kstatement. They were
unable, however, to get beyond Manover Court

Ilou.se, where they encountered the enemy's pick-

ets, and were forced to turn back without obtain-

ing the desired informati'ju. Oil that day 1 sen*,

the folluwiiig di.spatch

;

llcadipiartcr.'* Army of the Potomac, oJ^une 2-1.

12 ]'. .M., 18<J2.— -A very i^eculiar case of desertion

has just occurred from tlie enemy. The party

states he left Jackson, Whiting and Ewell, fifteen

brigades, at Gordonsvillc, on the 21st ; that they

were moving to Frederickshall, and that it was
intended t(j attack my rear on the 28th. I would
be glad to learn, at y-our earliest convenience, the

most exact informatiouvyou have as to the posi-

tion and movenie!:ta of Jackson, as well as the

sources from wiiich your information is derived,

tliat I may the better compare it witli what I have.

U. R. McC. Maj.-Gen.

lion. E. M. ?., Secretju-y of WtU". ^
The following is his reply :

'^

Washington, June 25, 2.3,":.

Maj.-Gen. McC.—We have no definite informa-

tfon as to the numbers or position of Jackson's

torce. Gen. King yesterday reported a deserter's

Btatement that Jackson'a force was, nine days
agi\ furty thou.saTid men. Some rep(n'ts place ten

thousanci rebels under Jackson at Gordonsville
;

others that his force is at Port Republic, Harrison-

burg anil Luray. Fremont yesterday reported

rumors that Western Virginia was threatened,

and G Kelly that l]\vell was advancing to New
Creek, where Fremont had his depots. The last

telegram fioni Fremont contradicts this rumor.

The last telegram from Banks says the enemy's
pickets are strong in advance at Luray> The
pco[iIe decline to give any information of his

whereabouts. Witlnn the last two days, the evi-

dence is strong that for some purpose th<j enemy
is circulating rumors of Jackson's advance in va-

rious directions, with a view to conceal the real

point of att;\ck. Neither McDowell, who is at

Manassas, uur Ranks and Fremonr, who are at

Middletown, ai'pear to have any accurate know-
ledge of the subject. A Letter transmitted to the

department yesterday, purporting to be dated

Gordonsvil!'-. on the I ith inst., stated that th.c

actual attack was designed fur Washingion and
Dallimore, as somi as you atfiicked Jlichmoud ;

but thai, the rejxjrl was to be circulate<l that

Jackson h"*-' gonsj tn Ri-"'!imoiid, in onlei to mi.s-

Icad. Thia ^etcer looked very much iike ;i blind,

and induces rae to suspect that Jackson's re*,

movement now is toward Ptichmond. It cara«

irom Alexandria, and is certainly designed, Iik>

the numerous rumors put afloat, to mislead. 1

lliink, tiiereforc. that while the warning of tho
deserter to y-iu may alsu bo a blind, that it could
not safely be disregarded. I will transmit to you
.'.'.'.y fuither information on this subject that may
!je received hero. E M. S., Sec. of War.
On the 25th, our biidges and iutrenchments

being at last completed, an advance of our picket
line on the left was <.rdered, preparatoiy to a
general forward raovem'mt. *

immediately in fr.-nt of the most advanced
redoubt on the Williamsburg rc-ad was a large

open field ; beyond that a swampy belt of timber
five hundred y»rd3 wide, which had been dig

puted ground for many days. Fiu'ther in adv&nce
was an open field crossed by the Willamsburg
road and the railroad, and commanded by a
roiloubt and rifle-pits of the enemy. It wa»
decided to push our lines to the other side of
these woods, in order to enable us to ascei-faii»

llic nature of the ground, and to place Generals
Heintzelman and Sumner in position to support
tlie attack intended to be made on the old Tavern
on the 26th or 27th by Gen. Franklin, by assault-

ing that position in the rear.

Between 8 and 9 o'clock on the inoriiing of the
25th the advance was be^gun by Gen. Heintzel-

man 's corps. The enemy were found to be in

strong force along the line, and contested i the

advance stubbornly, but by sunset our object

was accomplished. The troops engaged in thia

alTair were the wliolo of Ileintzelman's corps.

Palmer's brigade of Couch's division of Keyes's
corps, and . a part of Richardson's division of

Sumner's corps. For the details I refer to the

report of Gen. Heintzelman.

Tiie casualties, (not mcluduig those in Palmer's

Inigade, which have not been reported,) were as

fuUows :—Officers killed 1, wounded 14, missing

1
:' Enlisted men killed 50, wounded 387, missing

63,: Total 516.

The following telegrams were sent to the Sc
crctary of War during the day from the field of

operations :

Redoubt, No. 3, June 25, 1802, 1.30 p.m.

Hon. E. M. S.,—We have advanced our pickets

on the left considerably, under sharp rcsisrancf-.

Our men behaved very handsomely. Some firing

still continues. G. B. McC, Maj.-Gen. Corad'g.

Redoubt No. 3, June 25, 1B62, 3.15 p.m.

Hon. E. M. S., Sec- of War,—The enemy ar(»

making a »lesperato resistance to the a-ivar jt of

our picket lines. Kearney's and cno half of

Hooker's are where IjWant/them.

1 have this momt^nt re-inforced Hooker s right

with a brigade and a couple of guns, and hope in

a few minutes to linish the wojk intended for

the day. Our men are behaving splendidly. Tb«
enemy are fig'nting well also.

This ia not a battle, iiiorely an affair .-f Ileint-

zelman's corps, supported by Keyc's, and thus far

all goes well. We Ipild every fcot wu havo

gained. . If we su<-ceed in wha: we have under-

tjkcn, it will be i v.ry important advantage

gained. Ivosa not Luge thus far-. The lighting



tip to this time has been done hj Gen. Hooker's

division, wiiiuh has behaved as usual, that is

most splcudidly.

Oil our rij;lit, Porter has silenced the enemy's

batteries in liis front.

G. B. McC, Moj.-Gen. Comd'g.

Redoubt No. 3, June 2"), 18()2, 5 p.m.

Hon. E. M. S.. Sec. of AVar,—The aHrur is over,

and we have gained our point fully, and witlj but

little ]oss,notwith.slanding the strong oppo.sition.

Our men have done all that could be de.sire<l.

The affair was jnirtly decided by two guns that

Capt. ])e Jlussy brought gallantly into action

under -very difficult circuinslances. The enemy
v.'as driven fi ora the camp in front of this place,

and is now quiet. G. B. McC, Maj.Gcn. Com'g.

Also, on the same day, the fodowing :

^.^JEIjadquarters. Army of the Potomac, Camp
Lincoln, Juno 2.'). 1S62, 6.15 p.m.—I have just

returned from the field, and found your dispatch

in regard to Jackson.

Several contrabands just in, give information

confirming supposition that Jackson's advance is

%t or near Hanover Court House, and that Beau-
regard arrived, with strong reinforcements, in

Richmond yesterday.

I incline to think that Jackson will attack my
right and rear. The rebel force is stated at 200.-

OOO, including Jackson and Beauregard. 1 shall

have to contend against vastly superior odds if

these reports be true. But this army will do all

in the power of men, to hold their position and
repulse any attack.

^ I regret my great inferiority in numbers, but
feel that I am in no way responsible for it, as I

have not failed to represent, repeatedly, th.e ne-

cessity of reinforcements, that this was the deci-

sive point, and that all the available means of the

governiaeut, should be concentrated here. 1 will

do all that a General can do, with the splendid

jirmy tliat I have tlie honor to command, and if it

is destroyed by overwhelming numbers, can at

k:ist die with it, and share its fate.

- 13ut if the result of the action, wliicli will pro-

bably occur to-morrow, or within a short time, is

a disaster, the responsibility can not be thrown
on my shoulders, it must rest where it belongs.

S:nce I commenced this, 1 have received addi-

tional intelligence confuining the supposition in

regard to Jackson's movements and Beauregard's

arrival. I shall probably be attacked to-worrow,

and now go on the other side of the Chickahom'-

ny, to arrange for the defence of that side. 1 feel

tliat tliore is no use in my again asking for rein-

r.u-ccnients. G. B. 2dcC., Maj.-General.

E. M. S.. See. of war. ^

NUMBERS OF THE ENEMY.
The report of the Chief of the " Secret Service

Corps," herewith , forwarded, and dated 2()th

J'lne, shows tlie estimated strength of the enemy,
at the time of the evacuation of Yorktown, to have
been Irunn 100.000 to J 20.000. The same report

puts hi? number.-^ on the 2Crh of June, at about

180,000, and th« r.pecific information obtained re-

gv'dmg thf»ii organization, warrants the belief.

tint tins estiraaLo did not exceed his actual

strength.

li will be observed that the eridonce contain-
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ed in the report, shows the following organiza-
tions, viz. :—two hundred regiments of infantry
and cavalry, including the forces of Jackson and
Ewcll, just arrived ; eight liattalions of inde-
pendent troops; five battalions ot artillery;

twelve companies o infantry and independent
cavalry, besides forty-«ix compaiu'cs of artillery

;

amounting in all to from forty to fifty brigadea.
There were, undoubtedly, many others whose de-

signations we did not learn. The report also

shows that numerous and heavy earth-works had
been completed for the defence of Richmond,
and, tliat in thirty-six of these, tvere m«unted
some two hundred guns.

THE "SEVEN DAYS.
On the 26th. the day upon which I had decided

as the time for our final advance, the enemy
attacked our right in strong iorce, and turned,
my attention to the protection of our coniminu'c*-

tions and depots of supply.
The event was a bitter confirmation of th«

military judgment, which had been reiterated to

my superiors from the inception, and through th«

progress of the Peninsular campaign.
1 notified the Secretary of war in the folllowinj

dispatch

:

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, Camp
Lincoln, June 26, 1862, 12 m.—1 have jur,t heard
that our cavalry pickets, on the left Bank of th«

Chickahominy, are being driven in; it is, proba-

bly, Jackson's advanced guard. L this be true,

you may not hear from nic for some days, as my
communications will probably be cut off. Th«
case is, perhaps, a difficult one, but I shall resort

to desperate mcasiu-cs, and Avill do my best to

out-manoeuvre, outwit, and out-fight the enemy.
Do not believe reports of disaster, and do not b»

discouraged, if you learn that my communicaticna
arc cut ofi. and even Yorktown in possession of

the enemy. Hope for the best, and I will uoJ

deceive the hopes you formerlv placed in ine.

G. B. McC, Maj.-General.

E. M. S., Secretary of War.
Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, Camp

Lincoln, June 26, 1862. 2..30 p.m.—Your dis-

patch and that ot President received. Jackson
'

is driving in my pickets, &c., on other side of

the Chickahoniin}-. It is impossible to tell where

reinforcements ought to go, as I am yet unable to

predict result of approaching battle. It will

probably be better that Hiey should go to Fort

Monroe, and thence according to state of afTairi

when they arrive. •

It is not probable that I can maintain telegra-

phic communication more than an liour or two

lon,"-er. G. B. McC, Major-Genei-al.

Hon. E. :M. S., Sec. of War.
On the same day I received the following dis-

patch from the Secretarv of \Var :

Washington. June 25, 1S62. 11.20 p.m.

.Mai'.-Gen. G. B. McC—Your telegram of 6.15

has just been received. Tlie circumstances that

have hitherto rendered it impossible for the gov-

ernment to send you any more rcinforcementi

than has been done, have beo:: so distinctly

stated to you. by the President, that it is need-

less for me to repeat them.

Every eO'ur*. has been made by th« President:
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and myself to strengthen you. King's division

has readied Falmoutli. Shield's division and
Rickett's division arc at Manassas. The Presi-

dent designs to send a part of that force to aid

you as speedily as it can bo done.

K M. S., Sec'y.ofWar.
Washington, Juno 2G, 18G2, G p. m.

•

Maj.-Gen. G. B. McC. :—Arrangements arc being

made rapidly as possible to send 5,000 men, as

fast as they can be brought from Manassas to

Alexandria, and embarked, which can be done
sooner than to Avait for transportation at Frede-

* ricksburg. They will bo followed by more, if

needed. ilcDowell, Banks, and Fremont's force

will be consoliJated as tlie army of Virginia, and
will operate promptly in your aid by land. No-
thing will be spared to sustain you, and I have
undoubting faith in your success. Keep me »d-

ised fully of your condition.

E. M. S., Sec'y of War.
But 5,000 of the reinforcements spoken of in

these communications came to the arfliy of the

Potomac, and these reached us at Harrison's Bar
after the seven days. In anticipation of a speedy
advance on Richmond, to provide for the contin-

gency of our communications with the depot at

the White House being severed by the enemy,
and at the game time to be prepared for a change
•f the base of our operations to James River, if

circumstances should render it advisable, I had
made arrangements more than a week previous
(on the 18th) to have transports with supplies

•f provisions and forage, under a convoy o. gun-
boats, sent up James River. They reached Har-
rison's Landing in time to be available for the

army on its arrival at this point. Events soon
proved this change of base to be, though most
hazardous and difficult, the only prudent course.

In order to relieve the troops of the 6th corps
•n the 19th of June, Gen. Reynolds and Gen. Sey-
mour's brigades, of Gen. McCall's division {Penn-
sylvania Reserves),were moved from Gaines's Farm
to a j)osition on the Beaver Dam Creek ; Gen.
Meade being held in ij^serve in front of Gaines's
Farm. One regiment and a battery were thrown
forward to the heights overlooking Mechanics-
Tillc, a line of pickets extended alono: the Chicka-
hominy River, between the MechanicsviUe and
Meadow Bridges.
As has already been stated, I received, while

engaged on the 25th, in directing the operations of

Heint7.elman'8 corps, information which strength-

ened m'y suspicions that Jackson was advancing
with a large force upon our right and rear. On
tins day, Gen. Casey, at the White House, was in-

structed to prepare for a vigorous resistance, and
defensive works were ordered at Tunstall's Sta-

tion. Early on tlie 25th, Gen. Porter was in-

Btructed to send out reconnoitering parties to-

wards Hanover .Court House to discover the
position and force of the enemy, and to destroy
the bridges on the Tolopotamy as far as possible.

Up to the 26th of June, the operations against
Richmond had been conducted along the roads
leading to it from the east and north-east. The
reasons which compelled the choice of this line of

approach and our coutinuanc* upon it have been
alluJed to abore. /

_
Tlie superiority of the James River route, as a

line of attack and supply, is too obvious to need
exposition. My own opinion on that subject had
been early given, and need not be repeated here.
The dissipation of all hope of co-operatien by land
of Gen. McDowell's forces, deemed to be occupied
in the defense of Washington, their inability to
hold or defeat Jackson, disclosed' an opportunity
to the enemy, and a new danger to my right, and
to the long line of supplies from the White Ilousa
to the Chickaliorainy, and forced an immediat*
change of baso across the Peninsula. To that
end, from the evening of the 2Gth, every energy
of the army was bent. Such a base, in the pre-
sence of a powerful enemy, is one of the most
difficult undertakings in war, but I was confident
in tho valor and discipline of my brave army, and
knew that it could be trusted equally to retreat
or advance, and to fight the series of battles now
inevitable, whether retreating from victorici, or
marching through defeats ; and, in short, I had no
doubt whatever of its ability, even against anpe-
rior numbers, to fight its way through to th«
James, and get a position whence a successful ad-
vance upon Richmond would bo again possibU.
Their superb conduct through the next acTtn
days justified my faith.

On the same day (26th), Gen. Van. Vliet, chief
quartermaster of the army of the Potomac, by my
orders telegraphed to Col. Ingalls, quartermaster
at the White House, as follows :

" Run the car*

to the last moment, a,nd load them with provisiona
and ammunition. Load CTcry.wagon you hara
with subsistence, and send them to Savage St*-

tion by way of Bottom's Bridge. If you art
obliged to abandon White House, burn everythinj
that you cannot get off. You must throw all our
suppliei up the James River as soon at poeiibl©,

and accompany them yourself with all your fore*.

It will be of vast importance to establish our da-

pots on James River without delay, if we abandon
White House. I will keep you advised of eTery
movement so long as the wires work ; after that,

you must exercise your own judgment."
All these commands were obeyed. So excellent

were the dispositions of the different officers i»

command of the troops, depots and gun-boata,
and so timely the warning of the approach of tha
enemy, that almost everything was taved, ani
but a small amount of stores destroyed, to pra-

vent their falling into the hands of tlie enemy.
Gen. Stoneman's communications with the maia

army being cut off, he fell back upon tho Whita
House, and thence to Yorktown when the Whita
House was evacuated.

On the 2Cth orders were sent to all the corps
commanders on tho right bank of the Chickaho-
miny to bo prepared to send as many troops as

they could spare on the following day to the left

bank of the river, as will be seen from tho ap-

{)cnded telegrams. Gen. Franklin received in-

structions to hold Gen. Slocum's division in readi-

ness by daybreak of the 27th, and if heavy firinj

should at that time be heard in the direction of

Gen. Porter, to move it at once to his assistanca

without further orders.

BEAVER DAM CREEK.
At noon, on the 26th. the approach c>f the ene-

I
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mj. wrio liad crosaeJ above Meadow Briils©, was
discovered by the advanced pickets at tliat point,

and at 12:30 p. u. thcj were attacked and driven

in. All the pickets >Tcro now called in, and tlio

regiment and battery at MochauicsvilU vrith-

drawn.
Meade's brigade was ordered up as a reserve

in rear of tlio line, and sliortly after Martindale's

and Grifiin'.^ brigades, of ^forell's division, were
moved forward and deployed on the right of

McCall'a division, towards Shady Grove Church,
to cover tiiat flank. Neither of these three brig-

ades, however, were warmly engaged, though two
of GrifBn's regiments relieved a portion of llcy-

nolds'a line just at the close of tlie action.

The position of our troops was a strong one,

extending along the loft bank of Beaver Dam
Creek, the left resting on the Chickahominy, and
the right in thick woods beyond the upper road
from Mechanicsville to Goal Harbor. The lower
or river road crossed the creek at Ellison's Mills.

Seymour's brigade held the left of the line, from
tha Chickahominy to beyond the mill, partly in

woocjs and partly in cleared ground, and Reynolds
the right, principally in tlio woods and covering
the upper road. The artillery occijpied positions

commanding tlie roads an-] tha ope-.i ground across
the creek.

Timber had been fellei.;. . 'ag, and the
position generally prepared Vytk a "care, that
j^really contributed to the success of the day.
The passage of the creek was difficult along our
whole front, and impracticable* for artillerj', ex-

cept by the two roads, where the main, efforts of
di* Qnamy were directed. ,

At 3 p. M. he formed his line of battle, rapidly
adranccd his skirmishers, and Roon attacked onr
whole line, nuking at the same time a determined
attempt to force the. passage of the upper road,
which was sucoessfuUj resisted by, Gen. Rey-
aolda, After a severe struggle he was forced to

rftti're, with very heavy loss.

A rapid artillery lira, with desultory Bkirmish-
jri;, was maintained along the whole front, .while
iiio enemy massed his troops for another clTort at

'..'iQ lower road, about two hours later, which was
'kewiee repulsed by Gen. Seymour, with heavy
siaughtor. The firing ceased and the enemy re-

.Ired about 9 p. a., the action having lasted six
iiourfl, with entire success to our arms. Cut few,
if any, of Jackson's troops were engaged on this

day ; the portion of the enemy encountered were
ohieilj frum the troops on the right bank of the
river, who crossed near Meadow Bridge and at

Mechanicsville. The information in my posses-
sion soon after tiie close of this action convinced
i!ie that Jackson was really apj)roaching in large
force, 'i'he position on Beaver Dam Creek, al-

though so successfully defended, had its right
Hank too much in the air, and was too far from
ihe main body to make it advisable to retain it

longer. I therefore determined to send tlie heavy
i^uns at llogau's and Gaines'a houses over the
(Jhickahoiiuny during tiie night, v/itb as many of
ihe wagons of the .'ith Corps as possible, Unci to
withdraw the corps itself to a position stretch-
ing around the bridges, where its Hanks would be

porting diatancft of the main army. General
Porter carried out my orders to that effect. It
waa not advisable at that time, even liad it been
practicable, to withdraw tlie 5th Corj-s to the
right bank of the Chickahominy. tfudi a move-
ment would have exposed the rear of the army,
placed us between two tires, and enabled Jack-
son's fresh troops to interrupt the movement to
James River by crossing the Chickahominy in the
vicinity of Jones Bridge before Ave couid reach
Malvern Hill with our trains. I determined, then
torcsist Jackson with ifhe 5th Corps, reinforced
by all our disposable troo])?, in the now position
near the brigade heads, in order to cover the
withdrawal of the trains and heavy guns, and to
give time for the arrangements to secure the
adoption of the James River, as our line of sup-
pliea in lieu of the ramunkey. The greater pari
of the licavy guns and wagons having been re-

moved to the right bank of the Chickahominy,
the delicate operation of withdrawing the troops,

from Beaver Dam Creek was commenced shortly

before daylight, and successfully executed.
Meade's and Griflin's brigades were the first to

leave the ground. Seymour's brigade covered
the rear with the horse batteries of Captains
Robertson and Tidball ; but the withdrawal was
so skillful aTid so gradual, and the repulse' of tlie

preceding day so com'pilete, that although th«

eneniy followed the retreat closely, and som»
skirmishing occurred, he did not appear in front

of the new line in force till about- noon of tin

27th, when wc were prepared to receive him.

About this time Gen. Rorter, boheving that

G'en. Stoncman would be cutoff from liirti, sent

him orders to fall back on the White House, and
afterwards rejoin the arm}'' as best he could.

GAINES'S' MI'LL.

On the morning of the 2'1'th of June, during the

withdrawal of his trooj^s .to Mechanicsville to the

selected position already mentioned, Gen. Porter

telegraphed as follows
;

'

'

"I hope to do witliout aid, though I request

that Franklin or eonfe other command be hyld

ready to reinforce nie. The enemy are so close

that I expect to be hardjiressedin front. I hope
to have a portion in position to cover tiie retreat.

This is a delicate movement, but relying on the

good qualities of the commanders of divisions

and brigades, I expect to get back and hold the

new line.

This shows how closely Porter's retreat was
followed.

Notwithstanding all the efforts used durinsr

the entire night to remove the heavy guns and

wagons, some of the siege guns were still in po-

sition at Gaines's House after, sunrise, and weio

finally hauled o!r by hand. The new pi'sition of

the 5 th Corps was about an arc of a circle, cov-

ering the approaches to the bri<lges wiiieh con-

nected our right wing Avith the troops on the op-

posite side of the river.

Morell'a division held the. left line, in a strip of

woods on the left bank of the Ga nes's Mill

stream, resting its left flank on the dcKcent to the

Ciiickahominy, which was swept by our :u tiliery

on both sides of the river, and ex:i:r,<ling irAO

rea8onal)iy secure, and it would bo within aup- I open tCio»i'J on the riglit towards Now Cua)



B»rbor. !n this line Gen. Bntterfield's brigade

held I'lic extreme lei't, Gen. Miiitiiidalo's joined

Lia I'ii^lir, and Gen. Griffin still further to the

right, joined tho left of Gen. Sykea' division,

which, purtly in Avoods and partly in open
grouTid, extended in rear of Coul llurbor.

Each brifj;ade had in reserve two of its own
regiments ; McCall's division, having been engaged
on tht) day before, was formed in a second line in

rear of the first ; Meade's brigade on tlie left, near

the Cliickahominy ; Reynolds' brigade on the right,

covering the approaches from ("oal Harbor and
Dispatch Station to Sumner's Bridge, and Sey-

monr's in reserve to the second hne still further

in rear. Gen. P. St. G. Cooke, with live companies
of the 5th Regular Cavalry, two squadrons of tho

1st Regular Cavalry, and three squadrons of the

1st Pennsylvania Cavalry (lancers), were posted
behind a hill in rear of the position, and near the

Chickahominy, to aid in watching the left flank

and defending the slope to the river.

The troops were all in position by noon, with
the artillery on the commanding ground, and in

tho intervals between the divisions and brigades.

Besides the division batteries, there were Robert-
son's and Tidball's horso batteries from the artil-

lery reserve ; the latter posted on tho right of

Sykes' divi8ion, and the fcira)er on the extreme
left of the line, in the valley of the Chickahominy.

Shortly after noon the enemy were discovered
approaching in force, and it soon became evident
t!iatj;he entire position was to be attacked. His
jkirmiphers advanced rapidly, and soon the lire

became heavy along' our whole front. At 2 p..m;.

Gen. Porter a.sked for reinforcements. Slocuni's

divison of the 6th corps was ordered to cross to

thei«ft ban.k of the river by Alexander's Budge,
jaud proceed to his support.

General Porter's first call for reinforcemetits,

through Gen. Barnard, did not reach me, nor his

demand for more axes through the same officer.

By "3 P.M. tlie engagement had become so severe,
and the enemy were so greatly superior in num-

!;J—^s, that the entire second Jine and reserves had
been moved forward to sustain tlie first line against

repeated and desperate assaulta along the whole
front. At 3..30 Slocum's division reached the field,

and was inuuediately brought into -action at the

weak points of our line. On the left the contest
was for the strip of woods running almost at right

angles to the Chickahominy in I'ront of Adam's
House, or between that and Gaines's House. The
enemy several- times charged up to this wood, but
were each time driven back with heavy loss. The
regulars of Sykes' diWsion on the right also re-

pulsed several strong attacks. But our own loss,

under the tremendous fire of such greatly supe-
rior nmnbers, was very severe, ami the trof)ps,

most of whom had been under arras more than
two days, were rapidly becoming exl austed by
the masses of fresh men constantly brought against
them. AVhen Gen. Slocum's division arrived on
tho ground, it increased Gen. Porter's force to
some 35,000, who were, probably, contending
against about 70,000 of the enemy. The lii;« was
severely })ressed in several points, and, as its be-
ing pierced at any one would have been iatal, it

was unavoidable for Gen. Porter, who was reauircd

T.^

to hold Lis positionuntil night.-to divide Slocum's
division, and send parts of it, even single regi-

ments, to tho point^s most threatened. About _5

P.M., Gen. Porter having reported his position |ai

critical, French's and Meagher's brigades, of Rich-
ardson's division {2<l corps), were ordered to cross
to his support. The enemy attacked again, in

great force, at 6 p.M.,'but failed to break our lines,

tiiough our loss was very heavy. About 7 p.m.

they threw fresh troops against Gen. Porter with
still greater fury, and finally gained the woods
held by our left. This reverse, aided by the con-
fusion that followed an unsuccessful charge by
five companies of the 5th Cavalry, and followed,
as it was, by more determined assaults on the re-

mainder of our lines, now outflanked, caused a gen-
eral retreat from our position, to the hill in rear,

overlooking the bridge. French's and Meagher's
brigades now appeared, driving before them the
stragglers, who were thronging toward the bridge.

These brigades advanced boidly.to the front,

and by their example, as well as by tho steadi-

ness of their bcarhig, reanimated our own troops,

and warned the enemy that reinforcements had
arrived. It was now dusk. The enemy already
repulsed Bcveral times, with terrible slaughter,

and hearing the shouts of tho fresh lr.oops, failed

to follow up their advantage. This gave an op-

portunity to rally our men bcliind the brigades

of Gen. French and Meagher, and they again
marched up the hill, ready to repulse another

attack. During the night our thinned and ex-

hausted regimeiits were all withdrawn in safety,

and by the following morning all had reached the

other side of the stream. The regular infantry

formed tho rear guard, and about 6 o clock, on
the' morning of tho 2Sth, crossed the rivor, de-

stroying the bridge behind them.
Our loss in this battle, in killed, wounded and

missing, was very heavy, especially in oflicers,

many of whom were killed, wounded, or taken

prisoners, while gallantly leading on their men, or

rallying them to renewed exertions. It is impos-

sible to arrive at the exact numbers lost in this

desperate engagement, owing to the series of

battles which followed each other in quick suc-

cession, and in which the whole army was en-

gaged. No general returns were made, until

after we had arrived at Hai-rison's Landing, when
the losses for the wliolo eeyeu days were esti-

mated together.

Although we wero finally forced from our first

line, after the enemy had been repeatedly driven

back, yet the objects sought lor had been attain-

ed. The enemy was held at bay, our siege-guns

and material were saved, and the right wing had
now joined the main body of the army.

The number of guns captured by the enemy at

this battle was 22.' Three of which were lost bj
i>eing run oil' tho bridge during tho final with-

drawal.
Great credit is due for the efficiency and brav-

ery with, which this arm of the service Oho artil-

lery) was fought, and it was not until the last

successful charge of the enemy, that the can-

noneers were driven from their pieces, or struck

down, and tho guns captured. Deidrich's, Kni-

ericm's, and Grimmis's batteries, took position
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diii-ing the engsgement in the front of General

Smith's line on the right bank of the etrcam, and
with IV battery of eicge-gims, Berved by the First

Coiiiiccticnt Artillery, helped to drive back the
tnemy in front of Gen. Porter.

So threatening M'ere the movements of the

enemy, on both banks of the Chickahominy, that

it was impossible to decide, until the afternoon,

^yhcro the ical attack would be made. Large
forces of infantry wero seen during the day, near
the Old Tavern, on Franklin's right, and threaten-

ing demonstrations were frequently made along
^tlie entire line, on this side of the river, which
rendered it necessary to liold a considerable
force in position to meet them.
On tlie 26th a circular was sejit to the corps

tommanders on the right bank of the river, ask-
ing them how many of their troops could be
•pared to reinforce Gen. Porter, after retaining
Buffici«nt to hold their positions for twenty-four
hours.

'

To this the folloM'ing replies were received :

ITeadq's. 3d Corps, June 26, 4 p. u.

Gen. R. Yi. Marcy :—I think I can hold the in-

trenchmcnts with four brigades for twenty-four

hours. That would leave two brigades dispos-

able for service on the other side of the river

;

but the men are so tired and worn out, that I

fear they would not be in a condition to fight

after making a march of any distance. . . ,

S. P. IIeiktzelman, Brig.-Gen.

Telegrams from Gen. lleintzelman on the 25th

and 26th had indicated that the enemy was in

large force in front of Gen's. Hooker and Kear-
ney, and on the Charles City road, (Longstreet,

Hill and nugcr),and Gen. Hcintzelman expressec'l

the opinion on the night of the 25th that he
•ould not hold his advanced position without re-

inforcements.

Gen. Kcyes telegraphed :

" Ab to how many men will be able to hold this

position for 24 hours, I must answer, all I have, if

th« enemy is as strong as ever in front, it having
at all times appeared to me that our forces on
i'lis flank are small enough."

On the morning of the 27th, the following dis-

jiatch was set to Gen. Sumner :

Jl»adq,s. Army of the Potomac, June 27, 8.45 a.m.

Gen. E. V. Snmncr :—Gen. Smith just reports

that " six or eight r( ;:;iments have moved down
to the woods in front of Gen. Sumner."

K. B. I^rARCY, Chief-of-Staff.

At 11 o'clock A.M.. (Jen. Sumner telegraphed as

follows :—^"The cneiny threatens an attack on my
right, near Smith." A t 12.30 p.m. he telegraphed

:

" Sliarp shelling on both sides." • At 2.45 p.m. :

'' Sliarp musketry firing in front of Burns. "We
are replying with artillery and infantry. The
man on the look-out reports some troops drawn
up in line of battle :ibout opposite my right and
Sm i til's -left ; the number cannot be made out."

. In accordance wit'i orders given on the night
of the 26th, Gen. S, scum's division commenced
orossing the river 'o support Gen. Porter, soon
after daybreak on the morning of the 27th ; but,

as tlio firing in front of Gen. Porter ceased, the

movement v/as suspended. At 2 p.m. Gen. Porter

called for reinforcements. I ordered them at

unce. and at 3.25 p.m. sent him the" following

:

" Slocum is now crossing at Alexander's Bridge
with his whole command. Enemy has -com-
menced an infantry attack on Smith's h;ft. I have
ordered down Sumner's and Heintzelraan's re-
serves, and you can count on the whole of Slo-
cum's. Go on as you have begun."

During the day the following dispatches were
received, which will show the condition of aflfair«

on the right bank of the Chickahominy :

June 27, 1862.
To Col. A. V. Colburn, Ass't.-Adj.-Gen.

:

Gen. Smith thinks the enemy arc massing heaTj
columns to the right of James Garnett's House,
and on the other side of the river, opposite it.

Three regiments are reported to be moviug from
Sumner's to Smith's front. The arrangements ara
very good—made by Smith.

W. B. Frakkmm, Brig.-Gen.
Afterwards ho telegraphed :

" The enemy hai
begun an attack on Smith's left with infantry. I

know no details."

Afterwards the following :
" Th» enemy hai

opened|on Smith from a battery of three piecei,

to the right of the White House. Our shells ara
bursting well, and Smith thinks Sumner will soo»
have a cross fire upon them that will ailcnca

them."
Afterwards, at 5.50 r.u,, the following was sent

to Gen. Keyes : "Please send one brigade of

Couch's division to these headquarters without a
moment's delay. A staff officer will be here t»

direct the brigade where to go."

Subsequently the following waa lent to Gam.
Sumner and Franklin

:

" Is there any sign of the onemy being in forea

in your front ? Can you spare any more force t»

be sent to Gen. Porter ? Answer at once."

At 5.15 P.M. the following waa raceived ft-om

Gen. Franklin :

" I do not think it prudent to take any mora
troops from here at present."

Gen. Sumner replied as follows :

" If the general desires to trust the defense of

my position to the front' line alone, I can send

French with three regiments, and Meagher with

his brigade to the right ; everything is so uncer-

tain, that I think it would be hazardous to do it."

These two brigades were sent to reinforca

Gen, Porter, as has been obseryed.

At 5.25 I sent the following to Gen. Franklin :

" Porter is hard pressed, it is not a question of

prudence, but of possibilities. Can you possibly

maintain your position until dark with two bri-

gades? I have ordered eight regiments of Sum-
ner's to support Porter, one brigade of Couch to

this place ; Heintzelman's brigade to go in rear

of Sumner. If possible send a brigade to sup-

port Porter ; it should follow the regiments or-

dered from Sumner."
" If it is possible send another brigade to rein-

force Gen. Smith. It is said three lieavy column*

of infantry are moving on him."

From the foregoing dispatches it will be scea

that ixW disposable troops were sent from tha

right bank of the river to reinforce Gen. Porter,

and that the corps commanders wero left with

smaller forces to hold their positions than they

deemed adequate.



Te hixve donu more, even tliough Porter's re-

Terse liivl been prevented, would have had the

Btill more disastrous result of irapcrilling the

whole movement across the Peninsula.

CHANGE OF BASE.
The operations of this day proved the nurnerj

ical superiority of the enemy, and made it evi-

dent that while he liad a large army on the

left bank of the Chickahominy, wliich had al-

ready turned om- right, and was in position t«

intercept the comnnmications with our depots at

the White House ; he was also in large force be-

tween our army and Puchmond. I therefore ef-

fected a junction of our l\)rce8.

This might probably have been executed on

eitlier side of the Chickahominy, and if the con-

centration had beenefiecled on the left bank, it is

possible we might, with our entire force have de-

feated the enemy there ; but at that time they lield

the road.n leading to the Wliito House, so that it

would lis»>'o been iraposiible to have sent forward
•upply trains in advance of tlie army in that di-

rection, and the guarding of these trains would
have seriously embarrassed tur operations in the

battle. We wouhl have been compelled to tight

if coTiccntrated on that bank of the river. More-
over, wo would at once have been followed by
the enemy's forces upon the Richmond side of

the river operating upon our rear, and it in tlic

chances of war, wo had been ourselves defeated
in the eGort, we would have been forced to fall

back to the Wliite House, and probably to Fort
Monroe ; and as tioth our flanks and rear would
then have been entirely exposed, •ur entire sup-
ply train, if not the greater part of the army
itself might have been loit.

The movements oi the enemy showed that they
expectcil this, and as they themselves ackow-
Itdgcd. they were prepared to cut off our retreat

in that direction. I therefore concentrated all

our forces on the right baifc of the river during
the night 'f lie 2Gth and the morning ot ftic

27th, all our ^agoiis, heavy guns, &,r^ were ga-
tlierod there.

T may be asked why, after the concentration of

our forces on the right banli of the Chickahominy,
with a large part of the enemy drawn away from
Richmond, upon the opposite side, I did not, in-

stead of striking for James River, fifteen miles
below tliat place, at once march directly on Rich-
mond.

It will be remembered, that at this juncture the
enemy was on our rear, and there was every rea-

son to believe that he would sever our communi-
cations with our supply depot at tlie "NVhite

House.
AVe had on hand a limited supply of rations,

and if we had advanced directly on Richmond it

would have required considerable time to carry
the strong works around that place, during whicii

our men wonld have been destitute of food ; and
even if Richmond had fallen before our arms, the
enemy could still have occupied our supply com-
inuuications between that place and the gun-
boats, and turned their dfsaster into.victory. If,

on the other hand, the enemy had concentrated
all his, forces at Richmond during the progress of
our atiuck, and w* had been defeated, we must

7:')

in all probability have lost our trains before

reaching the flotilla.

The battles wliich continued day after day, in

the progress of our flank movement to the James,
with the exception of the one at Gaines'* Mill,

were successes to our arms, and the closing en-

gagement at Malvern Hill was the moat decisive

of all.

Oil the evening of the 27th of June, I assent-

bled the corps commanders at my headquarters,

and informed them of the plan, its reasons, and

my clioice of route and method of execution.

Gen. Keyes was directed to move his corps,

with its artillery and baggage, across the Whit*
Oak Swamp bridge, and to seize strong positions

on the opposite side of the swamp, to coyer ths

passage of the other troops and trains.

This order was executed on the 28th by noom.

Before daybreak on the 28th I went to Savage's

Station, and remained there during the day and
night, directing the withdrawal of the trains and
supplies of the army.

Orders were given to the dilTerent commanders
to load their wagons with ammunition and pro-

visions and the necessary baggage of the officers

and men, and to destroy all property which could

not be transported with the army. Orders wer*
also given to leave with those of the sick and
wounded who could not be transported, a prop«:
complement of surgeons and attendants, with «

bountiful supply of rations and medical stores.

The large herd of 2,500 beef cattle vr»s, by tlis

chief commissary. Col. Clarke, transferred to ths

James Paver without loss.

On the morning of the 28th, while Gen. Frank-
lin was withdrawing his command from Goldinf
Farm, the enemy opened upon Gen. Smith's divi-

sion, Irom Garnett's Hill, from the valley aboT©,
and from Gaines's Hill on the opposite side of
the Chickahominy, and shortly afterwards two
Georgia regiments attempted to carry the works
about to be evacuated, but this attack was re-

pulsed by the 23d New York, and the 49th Penn-
sylvania Volunteers on picket, and a section of

Mott's batteiy.

Porter's corps was moved across White Oak
Swamp during the day and night, and took up
positions covering the roads leading from Rich-

mond towards White Oak Swamp and Long
Bridge. McCail's division was ordered, on the

niglit of the 28th, k) move across the Swamp and
take a proper position to assist in covering th«

remaining troops and trains. During the sams
night the corps ot Sumner, Heintzelman, and the

division of Smith, were ordered to an interior

line, the left resting on Kej-es's old intrenchmentSp

and curving to the right so as to cover Savage's

Station. Gen. Slocum's division, of Franklin's

corps, was ordered to Savage's Station in reserve.

'I'hey were ordered to hold this position until

dark of the 29th, in order to cover the withdraw-
al of the trains, and then to fall back across ths

Swamp and unite with the remainder of the army.

On the 28tli I sent the following to the Secre-

tary of War

:

V
Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, Savapf 'l

Station, June 28, ISG2. 12.20 a. m.

I now know the whole history of the day. On
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this side of Vho riTcr, the right bank, we repulsed
evcral strong attacks : on the left bank our men
did all tluit men could do—all that eoldicrs could
»ccomi)li8h,but thoy were overwhelmed by vastly

superior numbera soon after I had brought my
last reserves into action. The loss on both sides

is terrible. 1 believe it will prove t o be the most
desperate battle of the war. The sad remnants
of my men beliave as men—those battalions who
fought most bravely, and suifered most, are still

in tlio best order. My regulars were superb
;

and I count upon what are left to turn another
battle in company with their gallant comrades of

the volunteers. Had I twenty thousand, or even
ten thousainl fresh troops to use to-morrow I

could take Richmond ; but I have not a man in

reserve, and shall V)e glad to cover my retreat, and
•ave tlio material and personnel of the army.

If we have lost the day, we have yet preserved
our honor, and no one need blush for the army of

the Potomac. L have lost this battle, because my
force was too small.

I again rei>cat that I am not responsible for

ttiis, and T say it with the earnestness of a gener-

al, who feels in his heart the loss of every brave
man who has been needlessly sacrificed to-day.

I still hope to retrieve our fortunes, but to do this,

the government must view the matter in the suine

earnest light that I do. you must send me very
large reinforcements, and send them at once.

I sliail draw back to this side »f the Ohicka-
homiiiy, and think I can withdraw all our material.

Please understiuid that in this battle we have lost

nothing but men, and those the best we have.

In addition to what I have already said. I only
wish to say to the President that I think lie is

wrong in regarding mc as ungenerous, when I said

that my force was too weak. I merely reiterated

a truth, which to-day has been too plainly proved.
If at this instant, I could dispose of ten tliousand

fresh men, I could gain the victory to-morrow.
I know that a few thousand more men, would

have changed tliis battle from a defeat to a vic-

tory ; as it is, the government must not, and can-

not, hold me responsible for the result.

I feel too earnestly to-night, I havo seen too

many dead and wounded comrades, to feel other-

wise than tliat the government has not sustained

thia army. If you do not do so now, tlie game is

lost. If I save this army now, I tell you plainly

that I owe no thanks to you, or to any other per-

sona in Washington.
You have done your best to sacrifice this army.
G. li. McC, Maj.-Gen., to lion. E. M. Stanton,

Bee. of War.
The headqnarter'a camp at Savage's Station,

was broken up early on the morning of th» 29lh,

and moved across White Oak Swamp.
As the essential part of this day's operations

was the passage of the trains across the Swamp,
their protectiini against attack from the direction

of New Market and llichmond, as well as tlie im-

mediate and secure establishment of our comnui-
nications with the gun-boats, I passed the day in

examining the ground, directing the posting of

the troops, and assuring the uninterrupted niovc-

luent of the trains.

Li th© afternoon I instructed Geo. Keyes to

raoTO during the night to Jarat« River, and occu-

py a defensive position near Malvern Kill, to bc-

curo our extsenae left flank.

Gen. F.J. Porter was ordered to follow him, and
prolong the line towards the right. The traini

were to be pushed on towards James llivor ia
rear of these corps, and placed under the protec-
tion o( Uie gun-boats aS I'ley arrived.

A sharp skirmish with the enemy's cavalry,
early this day on the Quaker Roail, showed that
his efforts were about to be directed towards im-
peding our progress to the river, and rendered
my presence in tUat (]uartcr necessary.

ALLEN'S' FIELD.
Gen. Sumner v^cuted his works at Fair Oak§

on June 29th, at day-light, and m.arched li^s com-
mand to Orchard Station, halting at Allen's Field,

between Orc;hArd and Savage's Stal'ions.

The division of Richardson and Sedgwick, wers
formed on the right of the railroad, facing to-

wards Richmond, Richardson holding the right,

and Sedgwick joining the right of II eintzelman's
corjis.

The first line of Richardson's division was held
by Gen. French, Gen. Gahlwell sujniorting in tho
second. A log building in front of Richardson'*
division, was held by Col. Brooks with one regi-

m.ent, (53d Pennsylvania Volnnteers.) with Ilaz-

zard's battery on an elevated piece of ground,©
little in rear of Col.' Rrook's command.
At 9 A.M., the enemy commenced a furious a>

tack on tlie righC of Gen. Sedgwick, but. wore re-

pulsed. Tho left of Gen. Richardson was next
attacked, the eiiemy attempting in vain to carry
t\)C position of Col. Brooks. Capt. Kazzavd'a
battery, and Capt. Pet tit's ,battery, Nvhicirafter-

wanls replaced it, were served with great effect,

while the 6.M Peimsylvania kept up a .steady

fire on the advancing enemy, compelling tliem at

last to retire in disorder. The enemy renewed
tlie attack three times, but wero as often re-

pulsed.-

SAVAGE'S STATIOX,
Gen. Slocum arrived at Savage's Station at an

early hour on the 29th, an<l was ordered to cross

White C>ak Swamp and relieve Gen. Keyes' corps*

Asi soon as Gen. Keyes was thus relieved, he
moved towards Jam ci Kiver, which he reached
in Hafety, with all his artillery and baggR;;o, early

on tlie morning of the 30th, .and took u% a posi-

tion below Turkey (Ircek Bridge.

During flic morning Gen. Franklin heard that

tlie enemy, after having repaired tho bridges,

was crossing the Cliickahoniiny in large force,

and advancing toward Savage's Station. He com-
municated this information to Gen. Sumner at

Allen's Farm, and moved Smith 'e division to Sa-

vages Station.

A little aft(;^ ooon Gen. Sumner united bis

forces with those of Gen. Franklin, and assumed
command. ^,

1 Jiad ordered Gen. Ileintzelman, with his

corps, to hold tho Williamsburg road until dark
at a point where were several field work.s, and a

slcirt of timber between these works and the rail-

road ; but he i'ei\ back bi-loro niglit, and crost-ed

White Oak Swamp at Br.icketl's Ford.

Gen. Sumner in hia report of the battle of S*-
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r&^c'a Station, sajs :

" When the enemy appear-

ed' on the Williamsburg road, I could not imagine

why Gen. Ileiut'zclmau did not attack liim, and

not till Komo time afterwards did I learn, to my
utter amazement, that Gen. ITeintzelman had. left

the field and retreated ^vith his whole corps

(about 15,000 men) before the action commenced.

This defection might havo been attended with

the most disastrous consequences, and allhough

wo beat tlic enemy signally and drove him from

llic field, wo should certainly have given him a,

more crushing blow if Gen.lleintzclman had been

there with his corps."

Gen. Heiutzelman, in the report of the opera-

tions of his corps, ^ays:
" On the night of the 28tli of June I received

orders to withdraw the troops of my corps from

the advanced position they had taken on the 25th

of June, and to occupy the intrenched lines about

a mile in roar. A map was sent me showing me
the positions Gen. Sumner's and Gen. Franklin's

corps would occupy. About smirise the next

day our troops elowly lell back to the new posi-

tion, cautiously followed by the enemy taking

possession of our camps as soon as we left them.

From some mssapprehension. Gen. Sumner held

a more advanced Y)osition than was indicated on

the map furnished me, thus leaving a space of

»bout three-fourths of a mile between the right

of his corps and Gen. Smith's division of Gen.

Franklin's corps

At 11 A. M., on the 29th, the enemy commenced
»n attack on Gen. Sumner's troops, a few shells

falling within my lines. Late in the afternoon

reports reached me that the rebels were in posses-

»ion of Dr. Trent's house, only a mile and a half

from xSavage's Station. I sent several cavalry

reconnoissanccs, and finally was satisfied of the

fact- Gen. Franklin came to my headquarters,

wlteii I learned of the interval between his left

and Gen. Sumner's right, in which space Dr.

Trent's house is. Also that the rebels had re-

paired one of the bridges across the Chickahomi-

ny, and were advancing.
*' I rode forward to see Gen- Sumner, and met

his troops falling back on the •A'^illiamsburg road,

through my linos. Gen. Sumner informed me that

he intended to make a stand at Savage's Station,

and for mo to join him to determine upon the

position. This luovoment of Gen. Sumfier's un-

covering my right flank, it became necessary for

file at once to withdraw my troops
" 1 rode back to find Gen. Sumner ; after some

delay from the mass of troops in the field, I found

him and learned that the course of action had
been determined on ; so returned to my command
and to give the necessary orders for the destruc-

tion of the railroad cars, aumiunition, and provis-

ions still remaining on the ground
'' The whole open space near Savage's Station

was crowded N^'ith troops, more than I supposed
'could be brought into action judiciously. An
aide from the commanding general had in the

morning reported to me, to point oUtaroad across

the White Oak Swamp, starting from the left of

Gen. Kearney's position, and leading by Brack-

ett'a Ford. '.'

, . . The advance of the column
reached the Charles City Road at 6 1-2 p. m., and
tli9 rear at 10 p. u ,

witliout accident.

The orders given bj nie to Generals Sumner,

Ileintzelman, and Franiclin, were to hold tlie posi-

tions assigned them until dark. As stated by
Gen. Hcintzehnan, Gen. Sumner did not occupy
the designated position, but as he was the senior

officer present on that side of the AVhite Oak
Swamp, he may have thought that the move-
ments of the en(*my justified a deviation from

the letter of the orders. It appears from his re-

port that he assumed eomraand of all the troopi

near Savage's Station, and determined to resist

the enemy there, and that lie gave Gen. Ileintzel-

mau orders toJiold the same position as I had
assigned him.

The aide sent by me to Gon. Heint-zelman, to

point out the road across the swamp, was to guid»

him in retiring after dark.

On reaching Savage's Station Sumner's and

Franklin's commands were drawn up in lino of

battle in the large open field to the left of th«

railroad, the left resting on the edge of the woods,

and the right extending down to the railroad.

Gen. Brooks, with his brigade, held the wood
to the left of the field, where he did excellent

service, receiving a wound, but retaining his cotn-

mand.
Gen. Hancock's brigade was thrown into th«

woods on the right and front.

At 4 p. M. the enemy commenced his attack in

large force by the Williamsburg road. It was
gallantly met by Gen. Burns' brigade, supported

and reinforced by two ines in reserve, and final-

ly by the New York G9th, Ilazzard's and Pettit's

batteries again doing good service. Osbornc'g

and Bramhatl's batteries also took part effectively

in this action, which was continued with great

obstinacy until between 8 and 9 p. m., when the

enemy were driven from tlie field.

MOVEMENTS TOWARDS JAMES RIVER.
Immediately after the battle the orders wer«

repeated for all the troops to fall back and croes

White Oak Swamp, which was accomplished du-

ring the night, in good order.

By midnight all tlie troops were on the road to

White Oak Swamp Bridge, Gen. French, with his

brigade, acting as rear guard, and at 5 a. h. ,on

the 30th all had crossed, and the bridge was de-

stroved.

On the afternoon and night of the 29th, I gav«

the corps commanders their instructions for the

operations of the following day. As stated be-

fore, Porter's corps was to move forward to James
River, and with the corps of Gen. Keyes, to oc-

cupy a position at or near Turkey Bend, on a line

perpendicular to the river, thus covering th«

Charles City road to Richmond, opening comra'u-

nication with the gun-boats, and covering the pas-

sage of the 6up])ly trains, which were pushed
forward as rapidly as possible upon Haxall's plan-

tation. The remaining corps were pressed on-

ward, and posted sA as to guard the approaches

from Richmond as well as the crossing of the

White Oak Swamp, over which the army liad

passed.

Gen. Franklin was ordered to hold the passag«

of Wliite-Oak Swamp Bridge, and cover the

withdrawal of the trains from that point. Ilia

command consisted of his own coi'pSi with Gen.



RichMclsou B jivirtiMii ami fien. N.iglco'i> brigade

placed .iiulcr his onlerB for llie occasion.

Geii. Slociim's division was on tlie riglit of the

CSiailcs City road.

On the morning of llio oOfli I ;vp,ain j^avo (othe
corps commanders within reach instructions for

posting their troops. I found that, iiotwifh-

itandiiif: all th« efTorts of mj. personal stall" an.

I

other officers, the roads -vrere blocked bj wagons.
»nd there was great difficult/ in keeping the

t'ains in motion.

The engineer officers whom I had sent forward'

•n the 28tli to reconnoitre the roads, had neither

returned nor sent me any reports or guides.

-( Gens. Keyes and Porter had been delayed, one
ij losing the road, and the other in repairing an
•Id road, and had not been able to send me any
information. We then knew of but one road for

tlie movement of troops and our immense trains.

It was therefore necessary to post the troops

in adranco of this road, as well as our limited

knowledge of the ground permitted, so as to

•OTer the moTcments of tlie trains in rear.

I thcil examined the whole line from tlie

wamp to tlie left, giving final instructions for

the jiosting of the troops and the obstruction of

the roads towards Richmond, and all corps com-
manders weri» directed to hold their positions

iintil tho trains had passed, after which a more
•oncentratod position was to lie taken up near
James River.

Our force was too small to occupy and hold
the entire line from the White-Oak Swamp to the

river, exposed as it was to be taken in reverse

by a movement across the lower part of the

wamp, or across the Chickahominy below the

wamp. Moreover Hie troops were then greatly

•xhausted, and required rest in a more secure
position.

I extended my examinations of tho country as

f»r as Ilaxall's, looking at all the approaches to

Malvern, wliich position I perceived to be the

key to our operations in this quarter, and was
thus cnaLi'ed to expedite very considerably the

passage of the trains, and to rectify the positions

of tho troops.

Everytliing being then quiet, I sent aids to the
diiferent corjis commanders to inform them what
I had done on the left, and to bring me informa-
tion of the condition of affairs on the right. I

retnrued from Malvern to Ilaxall's, and, having
male arnmgeraeuts for instant communication
frorii M;ilvein by signals, went on board of Capt.
llodger.s's gun-boat, lying near, to confer with
liiin in reference to the condition of our supply
vessels, and the 8tute of things on the river.

It was his opinion that it would be necessary
for the army to fall back to a position below City
Poitt, as the channel there was so near the
Boutliern shgrc that it would not be possible to

bring up the transports should the encm}' occupy
it. Ilarrison's Landing was, in his opinion, tlie

nearest suitable point. Upon the termination of
tliia interview, I returned to Malvern Hill, and
remained there until shortly before daylight.

Ou ihe morning of the 30tli Gen. Sunmer was
ordered to march with Sedgwick's diYiaion to

Glendalo (" Nelfiou's Farm"). j

Gen. McGaH's division (Pennsylvania Reserves)
was halted dnrhig the morning on the New Mai--
kot road, ju.st in advance of ihe point whcre'a
road turns off to Quaker Church. Ills line was
forjiied perpendicularly to the New Market road,
with .Meade's brigade on the right, Seymour's on
the left, and Reynold'-s brigade, commanded by
Col. S. G. Simmons, of the 5th Pennsylvania, in
reserve. Pandull's regular battery on the right,
Kern's and Cooper's batteries opposite the scn-
trc, and Deitrich's and Kanerhem's batteries, of
the artillery reserve, on the left—all in front of
the artillery line. The country in Gen. McCall'i
front was open, intersected toward the right by
the New Market road, and a small strip of timber
parallel to it. The open fitmt was about' 800
yards, its depth about 1,000 yards.
On the lionnng of the 30lh Gen. Hcintzclman

ordered the bridge at Erackett's Ford to be de-
stroyed, and trees to be felled across that road
and the Charles City road.

Gen. Slocum's division was to extend to the
Charles City road.

Gen. Kearney's right to connect with Gen. Slo-
cum's left.

Gen. McCall's position was to tho left of th«
Long Bridge road, in connection with Gen. Kear-
ney's left. Gen. Hooker was ou the left of Gen»
McCall.

WHITE-OAK SWAMP BRIDGE.
Between 12 and 1 o'clk the enemy opened !v

fierce cannonade upon the divisions of Smith and
Richardson and Naglee's brigade at White-Oak
Swamp Bridge. This artillery fire was continued
by the enemy through the day, and he crossed
some infantry below our position. Richardson's
division suffered seveiely. Captain Ayres di-

rected our artillery witli great effect. Capt. Haz-
zard's battery, after losing many cannoneers, and
Capt. Hazzard being mortally wounded, was com-
pelled to retire. It was replaced by Pet tit's bat-

tery, which partially silenced the enemy's guns.
Gen. Franklin held his position until after dark,

rejieatedly driving back the enemy in their at-

tempts to cross the White-Oak Swamp.
CHARLES CITY CROSS-ROADS, kc.

At 2 o'clock in the day the enemy were reported
advancing in force by the Charles City road, and
at half-past 2 o'clock the attack was made down
the road on Gen. Slocum's left, but was checked
by his artillery. After this the enemy, in large

force, comprising the divisions of Longstrect and
A. P. llill, attacked Gen. McCall. whose division,

after severe fighting, was compelled to retire.

General McCall, in his report says: ....
" About half-past two my pickets were driven

in by a strong advance, after some skirmishing

without loss on our part. Al H o'clock the ene-

my sent forward a regiment <>n the left centre and
another on the right cenrre, to fuel for a weak
j)oint. They were under cover of a shower of
shells, and boldly advanced but were both driven

back, on the left by tiic 12th regiment, and on tho

right by the 7th reu'iment For near two
hours the battle raged hotly here

" At last the enemy was compelled to retire be-

fore the well-directed musketry fire of the reserves.

Tho Germau battericB were driven to tho rear,



but I rode »n and eont them back. It was, how-
evei', of little avail, and they were soon after

abandoned by the cannoneers. * * *

Tlie batteries in front of the centre were boldly
cliargcd upon, but the enemy was speedily forced
back. * * *

"Soon after this a most determined charge was
made on Randall's battery by a full brigade ad-
vancing in weilge-shape, without order, but in

perfect recklessness.
" Somewhat similar charges had, I hare stated,

been jircviously made on Cooper's and Kern's bat-

teries by single regiments without success, they
having recoiled before the storm of canister hurled
against them.

" A like result was anticipated by Randall's bat-

tery, and tiie 4th regiment was requested not to

firo until the battery had done with them. Its

gallant, commander did not doubt his ability to

repel the attack, and his guns did indeed mow
down the advancing host, but still the gaps were
closed, and the enamy came in upon a run to the

Tcry muzzle of his guns.
" It was a perfet torrent of men, and tliej were

in his battery before the guns could be removed.
Two guns that were indeed successfully limbered
had their horses killed and wounded, and were
ovcrtin-ned on the spot, and the enemy dashing
past drove the greater part of the 4th regiment
before them. The left company (B) nevertheless

stood its ground, with its captain, Fred. A. Con-
rad, as did likewise certain men of other compa-
nies. I had ridden into the regiment and endear.
orcd to check them, but with only partial success-

There was no running ; but my division, re-

duced by the previous battles to less than 6,000,

had to contend with the divisions of Longstreet
»nd A. P. Hill, considered two of the strongest

and best among many of the Confederate army,
numbering that day 18,000 or 20,000 men, and 'it

was reluctantly oompelled to give way before

heavier force accumulated upon them."

Gen. Hointzclman states, that about 5 p.m. Gen.
McCuU's division was attacked in large force,

evidently the principal attack ; that in less than

an hour the division gave way, and adds :

" Gen. Hooker, being on his left, by moving to

the right, repulsed the rebels in the handsomest
maimer, with great slaughter. Gen. Sumner, who
was with Gen. Sedgwick in ^IcCall's rear, also

greatly aided with his artillery and infantry in

driving back the enemy. Tiiey now renewed
their attack with vigor on Gen. Kearney's left,

and were again repulsed with heavy loss.

" This attack commenced about 4 p..m., and was
pushed by heavy masses with the utmost deter-

mination and vigor. Capt. Thompson's battery,

directed with great precision, firing double
charges, swept them back. The whole open
space. 200 paces wide, was filled with the enemy

;

cacli repulse brought fresh troops. The third

attack was only re[)ulsed by the rapid vollej-s

and determined cliargo of the 63d Pennsylvania,
Col. Hays, and half of the 37th New York Volun-
teers.'

Gen. McCall's troops soon began to emerge
from the woods into the open field. Several bat-

teries were in posiiion and began to fire into the

woods over the heads of our men in front Cap-
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tain Da Russy's battery was placed on the right
of Gen. Sumner's artillery, with orders to shell

the woods. Gen. Burns's brigade was then ad-
vanced to meet the enemy, and sooa drove him
back. Other troops began to return from Iho
Wiiite-Oak Swamp.
Later in the day, at the call of Gen. Kearney.

Gen. Taylor's 1st New Jersey brigade, Slocum's
division, was sent to occupy a portion of Gen.
McCall's deserted position, a battery accompany-
ing the brigade. They soon drove back the cn«-
my, who shortly after gave up the attack, con-
tenting themselves with keeping up a desultory
firing till late at night. Between 12 and 1 o'clock

at night Gen. Heintzelman commenced to with-
draw his corps, and soon after daylight both of

his divisions, with Gen. Slocum's division, and »
portion of Gen. Sumner's command, reached Mai-
Tern Hill.

On the morning of the 30th Gen. Sumner, in

obedience to orders, had moved promptly to

Glendale, and upon a call from Gen. Franklin for

reinforcements, sent him two brigades, which re-

tmmed in time to participate and render good
service in the battl* near Glendale. Gen. Sumner
says of this battle : #

" The battle of Glendale was the most scTcr*
action since the battle of Fair Oaks. About 3

o'clock P.M. the action commenced, and after a
furious contest, lasting till after dark, the enemy
was routed at all point* and driren from th»
field."

The rear of the supply trains and|the reserTc

artillery of the army reached JIalTern Hill about
4 P.M. At about this time the enemy began to

appear in Gen. Porter's front, and at 5 o'clock

advanced in large force against his left flank,

posting artillery under cover of a skirt of tim-

ber, with a view to engage our force on Malvern
Hill, while with his infantry and some artillery

he attacked Colonel Warren's brigade. A con-

centrated fire of about thirty guns were brought
to bear on the enemy, which, with the infautry

fire of Colonel Warren's command, compelled him
to retreat, leaving two guns in the hands of Col.

Warren. • mtm
The gunboats rendered most efficient aid At

this time, and helped to drive back the enemy.
It was very late at night before my aides re-

turned to give me the result of the day's lighting

along the whole line, and the true position of

affairs. While waiting to hear from Gen. Franklin

before sending orders to Gens. Sumner and
Heintzelman, I received a message fmm the

latter that Gen. Franklin was falling back ; where-

upon I sent Col. Coburn of my staff with orders

to verify this, and if it were true, to order in .

Gens. Sumner and Heintzelman at once. Ho
had not gone far when he met two officers from
Gen. Franklin's headquarters with the informa-

tion that he was falling back. Orders were then

sent to Gens. Sumner and Heintzelman to fall

back also, and definite instructions were given ag

to the movement, which was to commence on

the right. The orders met theso trooi)3 already

en route to ^lalvern. Instructions were ai.sosent

to Gen. Franklin as to the route lie was to fol-

low.

General Barnard then receiTed fiill insti'uctiona
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tor postiof? the troops as they arrived. I then re-

turned to Iliixiiirs, and aj;a'm left for Malvern
%oon after chiylirt'alc.acconiiianicd by several gen-

eral olllcers. I onoe more iiiailo tlio entire cir-

cuit of tliH positidn, and llien returned to llaxall'8,

whence 1 went witji Captain Kodgers "to select

the final location for the arin^'^ and its depots. I

returned to Malvern before the serious fighting

commenced, and after riding along the lines and
seeing most cause to feel au.xious about the riglit,

remained in that vicinitv.

MALTKilN niLL.
Tlic position selected for resisting the furtlicr

advance of the enemy on the Ist of July, was
with the left and centre of our lines resting on
'• Maiverh llill," while the right curved backwards
tln-ough a wooded country toward a point below
ITaxall's on James River. Jfalvern Hill is an ele-

vated plateau about a mile and a half by three-

fourths of a mile area, well cleared of timber,

and with several converging roads running over
it. In front arc numerous-defensible ravines, and
the ground slopes gradually toward the north and
east to the woodland, giving clear ranges foi: ar-

tillery in those directions. Xoward tlic north-

west the plateau, falls oif more abruptly into a ra-

vine which cxeends to James River. From the
position of the enemy, his most obvioiis lines of
attack would come from the directions of Rich-
mond and White Oak Swamp, and would almost
of necessity strike us upon our left wing. Here,
therefore, the lines were strengthened by mass-
ing the troops, and collecting the principal part
of the artillerj'. Porter's corps held the left of
the line (Sykes' division on the left, Morell's on
tho right) with the artillery of his two division;}

advautageontly posted ; and the artillery of the
reserve so disposed on the high ground that
a concentrated tire of some sixty guns could bo
brought to bear on any point in his front or left.

Coloriel Tyler also had, with great exertion suc-
cecdcdin getting ten of his siege guns in posi-
tion ou< the highest point of the hill.

Couch's division was jdaced on the right of
Porter, next came Kearney and ITookbr, next
Sedgwick and Richardson, next Smith and Slo-

cum, then the remainder of Keyes' corps, ex-
tending by a backward curve nearly to the river.

The Pennsylvania Reserve Corjjs Avas held in re-

serve and stationed behind Porter's and Couch'a
position. One brigade of Porter's was thrown
to the left on the low ground, to protect tho
flank from any movement direct from the Rich-
mond road. The line was very strong along tho
whole front of the open plateau ; but from thenco
to the extreme right, the troops were more de-
ployed. Tills formation was imperative, as an at-

tack v/ould probably be made on our left.

The rignt was rendered as secure as possible
by slashing tho timber and by barricading tho
roa'ls. (.'uninodfre Rodgers, commanding tho
flotilla on Ja::ies River, placed his gun-boats so
as to protect onr flanks, and to command the ap-
proaches from Richmond.

Between 9 and 10 a. .m. the ciiemy commenced
feeling along our whole left wing with his artil-

lery and skiimishers, as far to the right as Hook*
er's divieiou.

About two o'clock a column of the enemj ww
observed moving towards our right, within the
skirt of woods in front cf Ilointzolman's corps,
but beyond the range of our artillery. Arrange-'
menta were at once made to meet the anticipated
attack in that quarter : but though the column
was lo'ig, occupying more than two hours in [pass-

ing,' it disappeared, and was not again heard of.

The presumption is, that it retired by the rear,

and participated in tho attack afterwards made on
our left.

About 3 1'. .M. a heavy fire of artillery opened
on Kearney's left, and Couch's divi-sion, spcedil/
followed up by a bripk attack of infantry op
Conch's front. The artillery was replied to with
good effect by our own, and the infantry of

Couch's division remained lying on the ground
until the advancing columnwas within short mus-
ketry range^ when they sprang to their feet, and
poured in a deadly volley, which entirely broke
tho attacking force, and drove them in disorder
back over their own ground. This advantage
was followed up until we had advanced liie right
of our line some seven or eight hui:dred j'ards,

and rested upon a thick clump of trees, giving us
a stronger position, and a Vjctter fire.

Sliorlly after four o'clock the firing ceased
along the whole front ; but no disposition was
evinced on the part of the enemy to withdraw
from the field.

Caldwell's brigade, having been detached from
Ricliardson's division, was stationed upon Couch's
right, by Gen. Porter, to whom he had been orr

dercd to report. The wdiole line was survc3'd by
the generals, and everything held in readiness
to meet the coming attack. At G o'clock the ene-
my suddenly oi)ened upon Couch and Porter with
the whole strength of his artillery, and at oUce
began pushing forward his columns of attack to

carry the hill. Brigade after brigade^ formed
under cover of the woods, started at a run to

cross the open space, and cliarge our batteries

;

but the heavy fire of our guns, with the cool and
steady volleys of our infantry, in ever}' case, sent
them reeling back to shelter, and covered th«
ground witS their dead and wounded. In sev-
eral instances our infantry withheld their fire

until the attacking columns, which rushed through
the storm of canister and shell froni our artillery,

had 'reached within a few yards of our lines.

They then poured in a. single volley, and dashed
forward with the bayonet, capturing prisoners
and colors, and driving the routed columns in

confusion from the field.

About seven o'clock, as fresh troops were ac-

cumidating in front of Porter and Couch, ^Meagher
and Sickles were sent with their brigades as soon
as it was considered prudent to W'ithdraw any
portion of Sumner's and IleintzelmaTi's troops to

reinforce that part of the line, and hold the jiosi-

tion. These brigades relieved such regiments of
Porter's corps and Couch's division, as had ex-

pended their ammunition, and batteries from the

reserve were pushed forward to replace those
whose boxes were empty. Until dark tlie enemy
persisted in his efibrts to take j^osition so tena-

ciously defended ; but despite his vastly SMpcrior

numbers his rcucated and desecrate attacks, were
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take Richmond just now, I do not ask yoii to

Try just now to save tlie army material and por-

soniicl, and I will strengthen it for the offensive

again as fast as I can.
" The governors of ' eighteen states offer me a

new levy of three hundred thousand, which I

accept."

On the 3d of July, the following kind despatch
was received from the President

:

{Erlracl..)

Wasiiington, July 3, 1862. 3 p. M.

Maj.-Gcn. G. B. McO.—Yours of 5.30 yesterday
is just received. I am satislied that yourself, of-

ficers and men have done the best you could.

AH accounts say better fighting was never done.
Ten thousand tJianka for it A. LixcoLX.
To G. B. McO.
On the 4th, T sent the following to the President

:

Headquarters, Ami}-- of the P.)toraac, Ilarri-

Bon's Bar, James River, July 4, 1SG2. *

To the President ;—1 liave tlie honor to ac-

knowledge the receipt of your despatch of the
2d instant.

I shall make a stand at this place, and endeavor
to give my men the repose they so ranch reqnire.

After sending my communication on Tuesday,
the enemy attacked the left of our lines, and a
fierce buttle ensued, lusting until night ; they
were repulsed with great slaughter. Had theiV
•attack succeeded, the consequences would have
been disastrous in the extreme. This closed the
hard fighting which had continued from the af-

ternoon of tlie 26th ult. in a daily series of en-
gagements, wholly unparalleled on tliis continent
•for determination and slaughter on both sides.

The mutual loss in killed and wounded, is enor-
mous. That of the enemy certainly greatest. Ou
Tuesday evening the 1st., our army commenced
?ts movement from Haxall's to this point. Our
]ine of defence there, being too extended to be
•maintained by our wea,kencd forces. Our train

was immense, and about 4 A. m. on the 2d, a heavy
Btorm of rain began, which continued during
the entire day, and until the forenoon of yester-

day.

The road became horrible. Troops, artillery,

dnd Wagons, moved on steadily, and our wiiole

army, men and material, was finally brought safe

into this camp. The last of the wagons reached

here at noun ycSlerday. The exhaustion was

very great, but the army preserved its morale,

and would have repelled any attack which the

enemy was in condition to make.

We now occupy a line of heights about two
miles from the James, a plain extending from there

to the river. Our front is about three miles long.

These hciglits command our whole position, and

must be maintained. Tiie gunboats can rejuler

valuable support on both iLinka. If the enemy
attack us in front, we must hoUl our ground as

best we may, and at whatever cost.

Our positions can 'be carried only by ovcr-

wliclniing numbers. The spirit of t'lio army is

excellent. Stragglers arc linding their regiments,

and tiie soldiery exhibit the best results of dis-

cipline. Our jiosilioM isbyTio means inipregna-

blo, especially as a morass extends on tliis aide of

the higli ground from our centre to the James on
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our right. The enemy may attack in vast num-
I'crs, and if so our front 'vill bo the scene of a
ilesperate battle which if lost, will be decisive.
(.>ur army is fearfully weakened by killed, wound-
ed, and prisoners. I caimot now approximate to
any statement of our hjsses, but we aro not beat-
en in any conflict. The enemy were 'unable by
their utmost efforts to drive us from any field.

Never did such a change of base, involving a
retrogade movement, and under incessant attacks

from a most determined and vastly more imrac-

rous foe, partake so little of disorder. We have
lost no guns except 25 ori the field of battle, 21
of which were lost hy the giving way of McCall's

division under the onset of superior numbers.
Our communications by the James Paver aro

not secure. There are points where the enemy
can establish themselves with cannon or musket-
ry and command the river, and where it is not
certain that our gunboats can drive tliem out. In

case of this, or in case our front is broken, I will

still make every effort to preserve at least the

persoimel of the armj', and the events of the last

few days leave no question tliat the troops will

do all that their country can ask. Send snch re-

inforcements as you can. I will do what I can.

We are shi{)phig our wounded and sick, and land-

ing supplies. Tiie navy department should co-

operate with us to the extent of its resources.

Captain Rodgers is doing all in his power, in tho

kindest and most efficient manner.
When all the circumstances of the case aro

known, it will be acknowledged by all competent
judges that the movement just completed bj
this army is unparalleled in the annals of war.

Under tho most difficult circumstances, we have
preserved our trains, our guns, our material, and,
above all, our honor. G. 13. McC, Maj.-Gen.

To which I received the following reply : ;

Washington, July 5, 1802. 9 a. sr; .

Maj.-Gen. G. B. McC,. Commanding army of tho

Potomac.
A thousand thanks for the relief your two des-

patches of 12 and 1 i*. m. yesterday, gave me.

Be assured, the heroism and skill of yourself, of-

ficers, and men, is and forever will be apprecia-

ted.
_ _

-

If you can hold j'our present position, we shall

hive the enemy yet. A. Lincoln".

The following letters were received from his

Excellency the President.

War Department, Washington City, D. C. Julj

4tli. 1862.

Maj.-Gen. McC.—I uniferstand j'our position,

as stated in your letter, and by Gen. Marcy. To
reinforce you so as to enable you to resume the

ofiensive within a month, or even six weeks, ia

impossible. In addition to that arrived and now-

arriving from the Potomac (about ten thousand, I

suppose), and about ten thousand 1 hope you will

have from Burnsidc vcr}' soon, and about five

thousaiid from Hunter a little later, I do not see

how I can send you another man within a month.

Under these circumstances, tho defensive, for

the present, must be your only care. Save tho

army first, where you are, if you can, and sec-

oiuliy, by removal, if you must. You, on tho

ground, must be the judge as to which you wiM
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aitompt, and of the means for effecting it. I but

give it as my opinion, tliat with the aid of the

gunboats and tlic reinforcements mentioned above

you can hold j'our present position, provided,

and 80 long as, you can keep tlio James River

open below you. If j^ou arc not tolerably conii-

dcnt you can keep the James River open, 3'ou

had better remove as soon as possible. I do not

remember that you have expressed any appre-

hension as to the danger of havhig your commu-
nication cut on the river below you, yet I do not

suppose it can have escaped your attention,

Yours very truly, A. L.

P.3.—If at any time yon feel able to take the

offensive, you are not restrained from doing so.

A. L.

Ths following telegram was sent on the 7th:

Hsadquarters, Army of the Potomac, Berkeley,

July 7,18G2, 8.30 p.m.—As boat is starting, I have
only time to acknowledge receipt of dispatch by
Gen. Marcy. Enemy have not attacked. My po-

sition is very strong, and daily becoming mure
so. If not attacked to-day, 1 shall laugh at them.

I have been anxious about my communications.

Had long consultation about it with Flag-officer

•Goldsborough last night ; he is confident he can

keep river open. He should have all gun-boats

possible. Will see him again this morning. My
men iu splendid spirits, and anxious to try it

again.

Alarm yourself as little as possible about me,

and don't lose conidence iu this army.
A. L., President. G. B. McC.
While General-in-Chief, and directing the oper-

ations of all our armies in the field, I had become
deeply imprcMcd with the importance of adopt-

ing and carrying out certain views regarding the

conduct of the war, which, in my judgment, were
essential to ita objects and its success. During
an active campaign of three months in the ene-

my's country these were so fully confirmed that

I conceived it a dnt}*, in ihe critical position Ave

then occujiied, not to withhold a candid exjjres-

eion of the more important of these views from
the commander-in-chief whom the constitution

places at the head of the armies and navies, as

well as of the government of the nation. The
following is a copy of my letter to Mr. Lincoln:

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac.
•Camp near Harrison's Landing, Va., July 7, 1862.

Mr. President,—You have been fully informed
that the rebel army is in our front, with the pur-

pose of overwhelming us by attacking our posi-

tions or reducing us by blocking our river com-
munications. I can not but regard our condition

as critical, an4 I earnestly desire, in view of pos-

Bible contingencies, to lay before your Excellency,

for your private consideration, my general views
concerning the existing state of the rebellion,

although they do not strictly relate to the situa-

tion of this army, or strictly come within scope
of my ofiicial duties. These views amount to

convictions, and are deeply impressed upon my
mind and heart. Our cause must never be aban-
doned; it is the cause of free institutions and
self government. The Constitution and the

Union must be preserved, wliatever may be the

cost in time treasure or blood. If secession is

successful, other dissolutions aro clearly to b©
seen in the future. Let neither military disaster,

political faction, or foreign war, shake your set-

tled purpose to enforce the ecpuil operation of

the laws of the United States upon the people of

every State.

The time lias come when the governraen,t must
determine upon a civil and military policy cover-

ing the whole ground of our national trouble.

The responsibility of determining, declaring, and
supporthig such civil and militar}' polic\\ and of
directing the whole course of national affairs ia

regard to the rebellion must now bo assumed
and exercised by j'ou, or our cause will be lost.

The constitution gives you power suflicient even
for the present terrible exigency. "ii

This rebellion has assumed the character of
war; as such it should be regarded; and it

should be conducted upon the highest principles

known to Christian civilization. It should not be
a war looking to the subjugation of the people of

any State in any event. It should not be at all a
war upon population, but against armed forces

and political organizations. Neither confiscatioa

of property, political executions of persons, ter-

ritorial organization of States, or forcible abolition

of slavery should 1)0 contemplated for a ruoraent.

In prosecuting the war, all private property and
unarmed persons shoidd be strictly protected,^

subject only to the necessity of vriilitary opera-

tions. All private property taken for military

use should be paid or receipted for
;
pillage and

waste should be treated as high crimes ; all un-

necessary trespass sternlj' prohibited, and offen-

sive demeanor by the military towards citizenJi

promptly rebuked. Military arrests should not

be tolerated, except in places where active hos-

tilities exist, and oaths not required by enact-

ments constitutioBaliy made, should *be ncitlicr

demanded nor received. Military government
should be confined to tlie preservation of ptiblic

order and the protection of political rights.

Military power slioulil not be allowed to iiiterfere

with the relations of servitude, either by sup-

porting or impairing the authority of the master,

ex-cepc for suppressing disorder, as in other

cases. Slaves coidral.iand under the act of Con-

gress, seeking ndliuiry protection, should receive

it. The y'v^hi of the'govornnient to a[)proprIate

permaneiitiy to its own servijce. claims to slave

labor, should be asserted, and the right of the

owner to compensation tliercior should be recog-

nized.. ,

'

This principle might be extended, upon grounds

of military nccessityand security, to all the slaves

within a particular State, thus working manu-

mission in such State ; and in iMissonri, periiaps

in \Vestern Virginia also, and possibly even' in

Marylaiul, the expediency of such a measure is

only a question of lime.

A system of policy tlius constitutional and con-

servative, and. pervaded by the inlli;ences of

Christianity and freedom, would receive the sup-

port of almost all truly loyal men, would deeply

mipress the rebel masses and all foreign nations,

and it might bo humbly hoped that it would com-

mend itself to the favor of the Almighty.

Unless the orinciples o-ovcrniiig the fulure con-



dact of our fitrtig^gle shall be made known and
approved, the effort to obtain requisite forces

will be almost Iiopeless. A decluvatioii of radical

views, especially ui'OU slavorv, will rapidly disni-

tcp:rato oni jircsent -.ivjuies.

The pulicy uf the f^overnmont must be sup-
ported by oouccntratioiis of military power. The
national forces should not be dispersed in expe-
ditions, posts of occuj)a1ion, and numerous ar-

mies, but should be mainly collected into masses,
and brought to bear upon the armies of the con-

federate States. Thoso armies thoroughly de-

feated, the political structure which they support
would soon cease to exist.

In carrying out any system of policy which you
may form, you will require a commander-in-chief
of the army ; one who possesses your confidence,

understands your views, and who is competent
to execute your orders by directing the military

forces of the nation to the accomplishment of the

objects by you proposed. I do not ask that place

for myself. I am willing to serve you in such
position as you may assign me, and I will do so

as faithfully as ever subordinate served superior.

I may be on the brink of eternity, and as I

hope for forgiveness from ray Maker, I have
written this letter with sincerity towards you,
and from love of my country. Very respectfully,

your obedient servant, G. B. McC, MaJ.-Gon.
Comd'g.
^His Excellency A. L., President.

' I telegraphed the President on the 11th as fol-

lows :

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, Berkeley,

July 11, 18G2. 3 p.m.

We arc very strong here now so far ae defen-

Blve is concerned. Hope you will soon make us
Btrong enough to advance and try it again. All

in fine spirits. G. B. McC, Maj.-Gen. Comd'g.
Jl. L., President.

' These telegrams were sent on the 12th, 17th
and 18th, to his Excellency the President.

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, Berkeley,

July 12, 1862, 7.15 p.m.—Ilill and Longstreet
crossed into New Kent County via Long Bridge.

I am still ignorant what road they afterwards
took, but will know shortly.

Nothing else of interest since last dispatch,

rain censed and everything tpiiet. Men resting

veil, but beginnhig to be impatient for another
fight.

I am more and more convinced that tliis army
ought not to bo withdrawn from here: but

promptly reinforcetl and thrown agaii. upon Rich-

mond. If we have a iitclo more than lialf a

chance we can t.\\:o it. I dread iho effects of any
retre.nl n]ii)ii t!io muvi-.le of t!\c men.

G. B. .\b.C. to A. r... IVjsidetit.

Headquarter.';, Army of th? T'utomac, Berkeley,

July 18. iou'l. S A.M.—I li3v»^ rioi«>iiltfd fully with

Gen. rUirn^ido, an^i would conitMC-nd to 3'our fav-

oraU>"^ consulentioi: tiio general's plan IV.t bring-

ing sov.'i. ;:dd!tiunal rc?^im«'ils from North Caro-

lina, t'V ;e:v/liig NTowli^^rii to t'-.c care of t!ic gun-

boato Ir .,ppe:irs "nnifcstly to be our polii-y to

concntrato hero ev^ryt'ung wo can jjossihly

spare fioni less imporlivnt ]>oinTtj to make Siirci't'

crushing tho cueiiiy at Richmond, which seems
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clearly to be the most important point in rebcl-
doin. Nothing should I'O loft to chance here. I

Would recommend that Gen. Buniside, with all

his Troops, be ordered to this army, to enable it

to assume the oifensive as soon as possible.

G B. McO. to A.\j.

Headquarters, Army ot the roioniac, Berkeley,
July.l8, i8G2. 8 a.m.—No change worth rep(Mtiiig

in the state of attairs. Some iwcnty to twenty-
five thousand of enemy at Petersburg, and othert
thence to llichmond. Those at Pelcrsburg say
they are part of Beauregard's army^ New troops
arriving via Petersburg. Am anxious tu have
determination of governmenr. that no time may
be lost in preparing for it. Hours are \6vy pre-

cious now, and perfect unitv of action nect;ssary.

G. B. McC. to A. L.

The following was telegraphed to Gen. Hallcck
on the 28th :

'

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, Berkeley,
•July 28, 1862, 8 a.m.—Nothing especially new
except corroboration of reports that reinforce-

ments reaching Richmond from South. It is not
conurmed that any of Bragg's troops art- yet here.

My opmion is more and more firm, that bere is th»
defense of Washington, and that 1 should be at

once reinforced by all available troops, to enable
me to advance. Retreat would be disastrous to

the army and the cau.se. 1 am confident of that.

G. B. McC. to Maj.-Gen. H. ^V. 11., Comd'g. U.
S. Army.
On the 30th I sent the following to the general-

in-chief

:

Headquarters Army of the Potomac, erkeley,

July 30, 1802, 7 p.m.

I hope that it may soon be decided what is to

be done by his army ; and that tho tlecision may
bo to reinforce it at once. We are losing much
valuable time, and tliat at a moment when energy
and decision arc sadly needed.

G. B. McC. to M-Gen. H. W. H.. Cora. U. S. A.
About half an hour after midnight, on tli«

morning of August Ist. the enemy brought som«
light batteries to Coggin's Point and the Colei

House on tho right bank of James River, directly

opposite Harrison's Landing, and opened a heavy
fire upon our shipjiing and encampments. It was
continued rapidly for about, thirty miiuites, when
they were driven back by the fire of our guns.

This afl'vlr was reported in the following dis-

patch : Headq's. Arrnv of the Potomac, Berkeley.

Aug. 2. 1862, 8 A.M.

Firing of night before last killed some 10 men,
and wounded about Lo. No Iiann of the slight-

est consequence done to the shiiqung, although

several stiiick. Bent party across river yester-

day to tho ("oles House ; destroyed it and cut

down the timber ; will complete work to-day

;

and also send party to Coggin's Point, which I

will probably occupy. I will attend to your tele-

graph about pres.sing, at once, will send Hooker
out. Give mo Burnside, and I wdl stir these

people up. 1 need m(>rc cavalry, have only 3,700
fur duty in cavalry division.

- .'Vr.j -General's offico forgot to send SylCes's

Cor.-.miooion, as maj.-gon.. witli those of other com-
maudcrs. Do me iho tavor to hurry it on.

G. D.MoC. to M.-Cieij. H. W. a
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To prevent another demonstration of tliis cha-

racter, and to secure a debouohc on the south
side of the Jtimes, it became necessary to occupy
Coggin's Point, whicli was done on the 3d, and
the enemy, as will bo seen (roin the following

dispatcli, driven back towards Petersburg :

nead(['s., Army of the Potomac, Berkeley,

Aug. 3, 18G2, 10 p. M.

Coggin's Point was occupied to-day, and tim-

ber felled so as to make it quite defensible. I

went over the ground myself, and found that Du-
ane had, as usual, selected an ailmirable position,

which can be intrenched with a small amount of

labor, so as to make it a formidable tetc-de-pont,

covering the landing of a largo force, I shall be-

gin intrenching it by the labor of contrabands to-

morrow. The position covers the Coles House,
wliich is directly in front of Westover. We have
now a safe debouche on the south bank, and are

secure against midnight cannonading. A few
thousands more men would place us in condition
at least to annoy and discfincert the enemy vei-y

much.
I sent Col. Avorell this morning with 300 cav-

alry, to examine the country south side of the

James, and try to catch some cavalry at Sycamore
Church, whicii is on the main road from Peters-

burg to Suffolk, and some five miles from Coles

House.
He found a cavalry force of 550 men, attacked

them afonce, drove in their advanced guard to

their camp, where he had a sliarp skirmish, and
drove them off in disorder.

He burned their entire camp, with their com-
missary and quarter-master's stores, and then re-

turned and recrossed the river. He took but two
prisoners, had one man wounded by a ball, and
one by a sabro cut. Capt. ]\[cIntosh made a
handsome charge. The troops engaged wore of

the 5th regulars, and the Third Pennsylvania cav-

alry.

Col. A\"croll conducted this affair, as He does
every Ihing he undertakes, to my, entire satisfac-

tion.

G. B. .McC. to jraj..Gen. H, W. H., Com'g. U. S. A.
On the 1st of August, I received the following

dispatches

:

Washington, July 30, 18G2. 8 p.m.

Maj.-Gen. G. B. i\IcC.—A dispatch just received
from Gen. Pope, says that deserters report that

tho enemy is moving south of James River, and
that the force in Piichmond is very small. I sug-
gest that he be pressed in that direction, so as to

ascertain the tacts of the case.

H. W. H., Maj.-Gon.
Washington, July 30, 1862. 8 p.m.—.Afaj.-Gen.

G. B. McC.—In order to enable you to move in

any direction, it is necessary to relieve you of

your sick. The surgeon-general has therefore

been directed to make arrangements for tlicm at

other i)laces, and the quarter-mastcr-general to

provide trans2>ortation. I hope you will cend
them away as quickly as possible, and advise me
of their removal. H. "W. II., Maj.-G.<n.

It is clear that the gcncral-in-cliiof atraclied

some weight to the repprt received from Gen,
Pope, and I was justified in supposinsf r.har, tht;

order in regard to removing the sick, contem-

plated an offensive movement, rather than a re-

treat, as I had no other data than the telegrams
just given, from which to form an opinion aa to
the intentions of the government. "The following
telegram strengthened mo in that belief.

Washington, July 31, 162. 10 a.m.

Alaj.-Gen. G. B. McC.—General Pope again telo^

grai)hs that the enemy is reported to be evacua*-

tiiig Richmond, and falling back on Danville and
Lynchburg. H. W, H., Maj.-Gen.

In occupying Coggin's Point, as already de-
scribed, I was influenced by the necessity of pos-
sessing a secure debouche on the south of tho
James, in order to enable me to move on the com-
munications of Richmond in that direction, as well
as to prevent a repetition of midnight canonau-
adcs.

' To carry out Gen. Halleck'a first order of Jul/
30th, it was necessary first to gain possession of
Malvern Hill, which was occupied by t'le tnemj,
apparently in some little force, and controlled tha
direct approach to Richmond, Its temporary oe-
cupation, at least, was equally necessary in tha

event of a movement iijion Petersburg, or even
the abandonment ot the Peninsula. Gen. Hooker,
with his own division and Picasonton's cavalry,

was therefore directed to gain possession of Mal-
vern Hill on the night of the 2d August. He
failed to do so, as the following dispatcii recites:

Headquarters, Army of the Potonvac, Berkley,

August .9, 1862. 10.20 p.m.

Tho movement undortaken up the river last

night failed, on account of. the incompetency of

guides. The proper steps have been taken to-

day to remedy this evil, and I hope to bo ready

to-morrow night to carry out your suggestions as

to pressing ; at least, to accomplish tlio first in-

dispensable step. G. B. j\rc(v., Maj -Gen. Comd'g.

.Maj.-Gen. Ilallcck, Comd'g U. S.,Army,

Oii'the 4th Gen. Hooker was reiriforded by Gen.

Seilgwick's division, and, having obtained a knowl-

edge of the roads, he succeeded in turning Mal-

vern Hill, and driving the enemy back towards

Richmond. The following is my report of thisi

affair at the time :

Malvern Hill, August 5, 1862. 1 i>.m.

Maj.-Gon. II. W. Hallock, Comd'g. U. S. Army:
General IIooker,,at 5.30 this morning, attacked a

very considerable force of infantry and artillery

stationed at this place, and carried it handsomely

driving the enemy towards New Market, which

is four miles distant, and where it is said they

have a large force. We have cajitm-cd 100 pris-

oners, killed and wounded several, with a loss on

our part of only three killod and eleven wounded
—among the latter two ol'licers.

I shall probably remain here to-night, ready to

act as circumstances may require, after the re-

turn of my cavahy reconnoissances.

Tho mass of the enemy escaped uiulor tlie

cover of a dense fog, but our cavalry arc still in

jjursait, nnd I ttustmsy succeed m capturing

many fnore.

Thib is a very iuKont.igeous
j

an r.dvancc on Richinond,

distant, and I f^cl confident

mer.ts, I could march this

davj^.

tion to cover

?^nd only 14^^ miles

that, with reinforce-

annj tl ero in live



J diis iiiatiiil learn that several brig-ifiess ol tlic

enemy arc lour miles from lierc, on the Quaker
Toad, and I have taken steps to prepare to meet
them. ^

Gen. IFooker's dispositions were admirable,

and his oflicers and men displayed llieir nsual

gallantry. G. B. UqC, Major-Gen.

On t!ie same day tlie following telegram was
sent

:

Malvern Rill, Aug 5, 1862, 8 p.m.

ilaj.-Gon. H. W. II., Commanding U. S. Army.
—Since jny last dispatch Colonel AvercU has re-

turned from a reconnoissance in the direction of

Bavage's Station, towards Ilichrnond. He en-

countered the 10th Virginia cavalry near White
Oak Swamp Bridge, charged and drove them
some dislancc towards P.ichmond, capturing 28

men and horses, and killing and wounding se-

veral.
'

Our troops have advanced twelve miles in one

direction, and seventeen in another, towards

Richmond, to-day.

AVe have secured a strong position on Coggin's

Point, oj)posite our quartermaster's depot, wiiich

will en'octually prevent the rebels from using ar-

tillery hereafter against our camps.

I learn this evening that there is a force of

20,000 men about six miles back from this point,

on the south bank of tiie river, what their object

IB I do not know, but will keep a sliarp look out

on their movements,
I am sending off sick as rapidly as our "trans-

ports will take them. I am also doing every-

thing in my power to carry out your orders, to

push reconnoisanccs towards the rebel- capital,

and ho})e soon to find out whether the reports

regarding the abandonment of that place are true.

G. B. ilcC, Major-Gen.

To the dispatch of 1 p.m., August 5, the follow-

ing answer was received :

'A'ashir.gton, August 6, 1862, 3 a.m.

iruj.-Gen. G. D. McC.—I have no reinforce-

ments to send you. II. W. U. Maj.-Gen.

And soon after the following :

Washington, August 6, 1862.

Maj,-Gen. G. B. iloC.—You -will immediately

send a regiment of cavalry and several batteries

of artilhuy to Burnside's command at Acquia
Creek. It is reported tliat Jackson is moving
north with a very large force.

II. W. Ii , Major-Gcneral.

On the 4th I had received Gen. Halleck's order

of the 3d (which appears below), direcfirig me to

withdraw the army tp Acquia, and on the same
day sent an earnest protest against it.

A few hours before this, Gun. Hooker had in-

formed me that his cavalry i)ickets reported large

bodies of the enemy advancing and driving them
in, and that ho would probably be attacked at

daybreak. Under these circumslances I had de-

termined to support him, but as I could not get

the whole army in position until the iicxt after-

noon, 1 concluded, upon the receipt of the above
telcgiam from the gcneral-in-chief, to withdraw
Gen. llookir, that there mi.iiht be the least i)os-

Bible dela}' in loid'ormiu'g to Cju. Ralleck's orders.

1 therefore scut to /""en. Hooker the following

letter:
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Headquirtcrs, Army of tlie Polomae,
Berkeley, Auzast fr, iSlVl. 10 v.m.

My dear General:—1 hud ii will not be possi-

ble to get the whole army in position before some
time to-morrow afternoon, which >vill be too late

to support you and hold the entire position,

should the enemy attack in large torce at day-
break, which there is strong reason to suppose
he intends doing.

Should we figlit a general battle at Malvern, il

will be necessary to abandon the whole of ou)

works here, and run tlie aisle of getting bacJ>.

here.

Under advices I have received from AVashing-

ton, I think it necessary for you to abandon tli«

position to-night, getting everything away before

daylight.

Please leave cavalry pickets at Malvern, vritb

orders to destroy the Turkey Creek Bridge when
they are forced back.

The roads leading into Haxalls from the right

should be strongly watched, ami Haxalls at least

held by strong cavalry- force and some light bat^

teries, as long as possible.

I leave the manner of the withdrAwal entirely

to your discretion.

Please signal to the fleet when iiie withdr.awJ.

is about completed.

Report frequently to these headquarters. C,en.

Sumner was ordered up to support you. but will

halt where this passes liim, aiul will inform yon

where he is. G. B. McC. Maj.-Gen. Comd'g.

Gen. J. H., Comd'g at ]\[alvern Hill.

And the following reply was sent to Gen.

Halleck

:

Headquarters, Armv of the Potomac,

Berkeley, Aug. G, 1862, 11.30 p. m.

Dispath of to-day received. I have not quifs'

four thousand cavalry for duly iii cavalry divi-

sion, so that I cannot possibly spare any more. I

really need many more tiian I now have, to carrj

out your instructions.

The enemy are moving a large force upon
Malvern Hilh In view of your dispatches, and
the fact tliat I can not place the avIioIp army in

position before daybreak, I have ordered Hooker
to witlulraw duririg the night, if it is possible.

If he can not do so, I must support him. Until

this matter is developed, I can not send any bat-

teries. 1 hope I can do so to-morrow, if tranf?-

portation is on hand.

I will obey the order as soon as circumstances

will admit. " My artillery is none too nimerons
now. I have only been able to send off some
twelve hundred sick; no transi)ortation. There

shall be no delay that I can avoid. G. B. McO.,

M;.j.-Gen. Comd'g.
Maj.-Gen. IT. \V. H.. Comd'g U. S. Army.
Five batteries, with their horses and equip-

ments complete, were embarked on the 7th nwd

8th. Simultaneously with Gen. Hooker's opera-

tions upon Malvern, I despatched a cavalry force

und^r Col. AvercH towards Savage's Station, to

ascertain if the enemy were making any move-
ments towards oin- left flank. He found a rebel

cavalry regiment near the AVhite-Oak Swamp
Bridgn. and completely routed it, pursuing well

towards Savage's Station.
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These important preliuiinary operations assietcd

my preparations for the removal of the army to

Acquia Creek, and the sending off our sick and
eupplies was pushed both day and niglit a3 ra-

pidly as the means of transportation permitted.

On the subject of the withdrawal of tlio army
from Harrison's Landing, the following corres-

pondence passed between the General-in-chief

and myself while the reconnoissances towards
Richmond were in progress :

On the 2d of August I received the following :

Washington, Aug. 1, 1862, 3.45 p.m.

Maj.-Gen. G. B. ilcC- :—You have not answered
my telegram [of July 30, 8 p.m.] about the re-

moval of your sick. Remove them as rapidly as

possible, and telegraph me when they will be out

of your way. The President wishes an answer
as early as possible.

To which this reply was sent : ITeadq's, Army
of the Potomac, Berkeley, Aug. 3, 1862, 11 p. m.

Your telegram of 2d is received. The answer
[to dispatch of Jul}' 30] was sent this morning.

Wo have about 12,500 sick, of whom perhaps

4,000 might make easy marches. We have here
the means to transport 1,200, and will embark to-

morrow that number of the worst cases. With
all the means at the disposal of the medical di-

rector, the remainder could be shipped in from 7

to 10 days. It is impossible for me to decide
what cases to send off, unless I know what is to

be done with this army.
Were the disastrous measures of a retreat

adopted, all the sick who can not march and fight

should be despatched by w'ator. Should the

army advance, many of the sick could be of ser-

vice at the depots. If it is to remain here any
length of time, the question assumes still a differ-

ent4)hase.

Until I am informed what is to be done, I can-

t act understand ingly, or for the good of the
. ivice. If I am kept longer in ignoi'ance of

!iat is to be effected, I cannot be expected to

uccomplish the object in view. In the meantime
I will do all in my power to carry out what I con-
ceive to be vour wishes.

G. B. .Mc'C. to M.-Gcn.»H. W. IT., Com. U. S. A.
The moment I received the instructions for re-

moving the sick, I at once gave the necessary di-

rections for carrying them out. With the small

amoimt of transportation at hand, the removal of

the severe cases alone would necessarily take
several days, and in the meantime I desired in-

formation to determine what I should do with
others.

'
; Tiie order required me to send them away "as
quickly as possible, and to notify the Gen.-in-Chief
wJien tJiey were removed^

Previous to the receipt of the dispatch of the
2d of August, not having been advised of what
the army under my command was expected to do,
or whicii way it was to move, if it moved at all, I

sent the following dispatch :

Headq's., Army of the Potomac, Berkeley,

Aug. 3, 1862.
I hear of sea steamers at Fort Monroe : are they

for removing my sick? If so, to what extent am
T required to go in sending them off?

Tiiere are not many who need go

As I am not in any way informed of tlie inten-

tions of the government in regard to tliis army, I

am unable to iudge what proportion of the sick
should leave here, and must ask for specific

orders.

G. B. McC. to Maj.-Gen. H. W. H.
If the army was to retreat to Fort Monroe, it

was important that it should be unincumbered
with any sick, wounded, or other men who might
at all interfere with its mobility ; but if the ob-
ject was to operate directly on Richmond from the
position we then occupied, there were many cases
of slight sickness which would speedily be cured,
and the patients returned to duty. As the ser-
vice of every man would be important in the
event of a forward offensive movement, I con-
ceived it to bo of the utmost consequence that I

should know what was to be done. It was to
ascertahi this that I sent the dispatch of 11 p.m.
on tbc 3d, before receiving the following tele-

gram :

Washington, Aug. 3, 1862. 7.45 p. m.

Maj.-Gen. Geo- B. McC.—I have waited most
anxiously to learn the result of your forced re-

connoissance towards Richmond, and also wheth-
er all 3'our sick have been sent away, and I can
get no answer to my telegram. It is determined
to withdraw your army from the Peninsula to
Acquia Creek. You will take immediate measures
to effect this, covering the movement the best
you can. Its real object and withdrawal should
be concealed even from your own officers. Your
material and transportation should bo removed
first. You will assume control of all the means
of transportation within your reach, and apply
to the naval forces lor all the assistance they can
render you. You will consult freely with the
commander of these forces. Tho entire execu-
tion of the movement is left to your discretion
and judgment. You will leave such forces as
you may deem proper at Fort ilonroe, Norfolk,
and other places which we must occnnv.

H. W. II„ I\Iaj-Gen. Comd'g* IJ. S. A.
I proceeded to obey this order with all possi-'

ble rapidit}'', firmly impressed, however, with the
conviction that the withdrawal of the army of

the Potomac from Harrison's Landing, where its

communications had, by the co-operation of the

gun-boats, been rendered perfectly secure, would
at the time have the most disastrous effect upon
our cause. I did not, as the connnander of that
army, allow the occasion to pass without distinct-

ly setting forth my views upon the subject to

the authorities, as in the following telegram.

Headquarters; Army of the Potomac, Berkely,
Aug. 4,1862.. 12 M.

Your telegram of last evening is received. I

must confess tliat it has causou mc the greatest
pain I ever experienced, for I am convinced that

the order to withdraw this army to Acquia Creek
will prove disastrous to our cause.

I fear it will be a fat-d blow.

Several days are necessary to complete the
]n-eparations for so important a movement as this;

and while they are in progress, I beg that care-

ful consideration may be given to my statements.

This army is now in excellent discipliix^ and
condition. We hold a debouche on both banks
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of the James River, so that wo are free to act in

any direction, a!ul with tho assistance of the gviu-

boats I consijev our coininiuiications as now se-

cure. We are twcnty-fivo miles from RiclunouJ,

and arc not likely to meet the enemy in force suf-

ficient to fight a battle, until we have marclicd

fifteen to eighteen miles, which brings us practi-

cally within ten miles of Richmond. Our longest

line of land transportation would bo from this

point twcnty-fivo miles : but with the aid of the

guu-boats we can supply the army bj water du-

ring its advance, certainly to within twelve miles

of Kichmond.
At Acquia Creek we would bo seventy-five

miles from Richmond, with land transportation

all tho way.
From here to Fort Mom-oe, is a march of about

eeventy miles, for I regard it as impracticable

to withdraw this army and its material, except

by land.

f ^The result of the movement would thus be a
march of one hundred and forty-five miles to

reacli a point now only twenty-five miles distant,

and to deprive ourselves entirely of the power-
ful aid of the gun-boats and water transi)ortation.

Add to this the certain demoralization of this ar-

my, which would ensue, tlie terribly depressing

eftect upon the people of the North,and ti)e strong

probability that it would inlluencc foreign pow-
ers to recognize our adversaries, and tiicio appear
tome suilicien treasons tomake it my imperative

duty to urge, in the strongest terms atl'orded by
our lan;.';uage, that this ortlcr may be rescinded,

and thar.jlar from recalling this army it be prompt-
ly reinforced to eutiblo it to resume the offensive.

It may be said that tliere are no reinforcements

available. I point to IJurriside'S force, to that of-

Pope, not necessiny tojuaintain a sti'ict defensive
in front of Washington and Harper's Ferry, to

those pm-tious of the army of the west not re-

quu'od for a sti-ict defensive there. Here directly

in front of this army, is tITe iieart of the rebellion;

it is here tliat all cnn- resources should be collect

f»d to strike the blow which will determine the

late of the nation. All points of secondary' im-

portance elsewhere should bo abandonotl, and
every available man brouglit here—a decided vic-

U)ry here, and the military strength of the rebel-

iiou is crushed—it matters not what ]iartial re-

verses we may meet with elsewhere. Llere is the

true defense of Washington ; it is here on the
banks of the James that the fato of tho Union
should be decided

Clear in my convietiona of right, strong in tlie

consciousness that I have ever been, and still am
actuated solely by love of my country, knowing
that no ambitious or scHish motives have influ-

enced me from the commencement of this war, I

do )iow, what I never did in my life before, I en-

treat that tills order may bo rescinded.

If my counsel does iiot prevail, I will witli a

sua i'.eart obey your orders to the ul'.uost; of my
power, dli'octiiig to the movement, whicli 1 clearly

foresee wiM bo one of the utmost delicacy and
difilculty, whatever skill [ may possess.

Whj.tevor Tlie roau't may be, and God grant
that I am ii;istt\i;en in my foreboiiings,! eiiaii at

least have
writtoii u:i': esDoicea

do the beat in my power to avert disaBter from
my country. G. B. McC, Maj.-Gen. Comd'g.

Maj.-Gen. II. W, 11., Comd'g U. S. A.

Soon after sending this telegram, I received th»

follovring in reply to mine of 11 p. m. of the 3d:
Washington, Aug. 4, 18G2, 12.45 p. m.

Maj.-Gen. G. B. Mc. C:—My telegram to yoa
yesterday will satisfy you in regard to future ope-
rations. It vTas expected that you would have
sent olTyour sick as directed, without waiting to

know what were or would be tho intentions of

the government respecting future movements.
The President expects that tho instructions which
were sent to you yesterday, with his approval,

will be carried out with all possible dispatch and
caution. The quarter-master-general is sending
to Fort Momoo all the transportation he can col-

lect. II. W. II., Maj.-Gen.

To which the following is my reply •

Headquarters, Army of tlio Potomac,
Berkeley, August 5, 18G2, 7 a. m.

Your telegram o.f yesterday received, and ia

being carried out as promptly as possible. With
the means at my command, no hmnan power
could have moved tho sick in the time you saj
you expected them to be moved. G. B. McC.,

Maj-Gen.
Maj.-Gen^ W. II. IL, Comd g U. 3. A.

My efforts for bringing about a change of

policy were unsuccessful, as will bo seen from
the Ibllowing telegram and letter received by mo
in rej)ly to mine of 12 m. of the 4th :

Washington, August 5, 18G2, 12 m.

!Maj.-Gen. G. B. .McC:—You cannot regret the

order of withdrawal more than I did the neces-

sity of giving it; It will not, be rescinded, and
you will be expected to execute it with all possi-

ble promptness. It is believed that it can bo
done now without serious danger. This may
not be so if there should be any delay.

I will write you my views more fully by mail.

II. W. II., iMaj.-Gen. Comd'g U. S. A.

The letter was as follows :

Heailquartcrs of the Army,
Washington, Aug. G, 1862.

Maj.-Gen. McC, Comd'g.*tc., Berkeley, Va.

General,—Your telegram of yesterday was re-

ceived this morning, and I immediately telegraph-

ed a brief reply, promising to write you moro
fully b}' mail.

You, General, certainly could not have ticen

more pained at receiving my order, than I was at

the necessity of issuing it. I was advised by
high officers, in whose judgment I had great con-

fidence, to make the order imraediately on my
arrival hero, but I determined not to do so until

I could learn j'our wishes from a personal inter-

view : and even after that interview I tried every
means in my power to avoid withdrawing your
arm\', and delayed my \U>cision as long as I dared
to delay it.

I assure you, General, it v.'as not a hasty and
unconsidered act, but uno <^hat caused me moro
anxious thought than any odier of my life. But
al'lor full and mature consideration of all tho pro$
ami cons, I was reluctantly forced to the conclu-

.w ~
_, ^.....j^.,,. „ „„ ylou that the order must ho issued. Thero was,

t'lo internal satisiactioii tliat I Uavo I'to my mind, no aiteinative. •^
rankly, •.;nd luivo 60viglic lo Allow me to allude to a few of the facts in tho
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case You and your ofiicora, at our intorview,

estimated the enemy's forces in and around
Riehmoud at two hundred thousand men. Since

then, you and others report that they have re-

ceived and are receiving large reinforcements

from tlie South.
Gen. Pope's army, now covering Washington,

is only about forty thousand. Your effective

force is only about ninety thousand. You are

about thirty miles from Richmond, and Gen. Pope
eighty or ninety, with the enemy directly be-

tweeiiyou, ready to fall with his superior num-
ber^ upon one or the other, as he may elect.

Neither can reinforce the other in case of such
jvn attack. If Gen. Pope s army be diminished to

reinforce you, "Washington, Maryland, and Penn-
sylvania would be left uncovered and exposed.
If your force bo reduced to strengthen Pope, you
would be too weak to even hold the position you
now occupy, should the enemy turn round and
attack you in full force. In other words, the old

army of the Potomac is split into two parts, with
tlic entire force of the enemy directly between
tliem. They can not be united by land without
exposing both to destruction, and yet they must
be united. To send Pope's forces by water to

the Pcuyisula, is, under present circumstances, a
militayr impossibility. 'I'lie only alternative is to

seni^io forces on the Peninsula to some point

'ater, say Fredericksburg, where the, two
tics can be united.

jcL me nov/ allude to some of tlio objections

which 3^ou have m-ged. You say that the with-

drawal from the present position will cause the

Sextain demoralization of tho army, " which is

noHsJn excellent discipline and condition." I

can noWinderstand why a simple change of posi-

tion to iC\^w and by no means distant base, will

demoralize an army jn excellent discipUne, unless

tlio ollicers- themselves assist in that demoraliza-

tion, which I am satisfied they will not. Your
change of front from your extreme right at Han-
over Court House to your present position was
over thirty miles, but I have not heard that it

demoralized your troops, notv/ithstanding the

sovcrc losses they sustained in efiectuig it.

A new base on the Rappahannock at Freder-

icksburg brings you within about sixty miles of

Richmond, and secures a reinforcement of forty

or fifty tliousand fresh and disciplined troops,

lloreovcr, you yourself suggested that a junction

might be etfected at Yorktown ; but that a flank

march across the Isthmus would be more liazar-

dous than to retire to Fort Monroe. You will

remembi r that Yorktown is two or three miles

fiu-ther from Richmond than Fredericksburg is.

Besides the latter is between Richmond and
Washington, and covers Washington from any
attack by the enemy.
The political cil'oct of the withdrawal may at

first be unfavorable ; but I think the public are

beginning to undeibtxiud its necessity, and that

they will iiavo much more coufidtncc in a united

army, than in its separated fragments.

I3ut you will reply, why not reinforce me here,

80 that I can strike Richmond from my present

position? To do this you said at our interview,

that you required thirty thousand additional

troops. I told you that it was impossible to give
you so many. You finally thought you would
have " some chance " of success with twentj
thousand. But you afterwards telegraphed mo
that you would require tliirty-five thousand, ai
the enemy was being largely reinforced. If your
estimate of the enemy's strength was correct,

your requisition was perfectly i-easonable
; but it

was utterly impossible to fill it until new troopg
could be enlisted and organized, which, would
require several weeks.
To keep your army in its present position un-

til it could be so reinforced, would almost destroy
it in that climate. The months of August and
September are almost fatal to whites who live on
that part of James River, and even after you re-

ceive tho reinforcements asked for, you admitted
that you must reduce Fort Darling and the river

batteries, before you could advance on Richmond.
It is by no means certain that flie reduction of

these fortifications would not require considerable
time, perhaps as much as tliose at Yorktown.
This delay might not only be fatal to the health
of your ai'my, but in the meantime Gen. Pope's
forces would be exposed to the heavy blows of
the enemy without the slightest hope of assist-

ance from you.
In regard to the demoralizing cflfect of a with-

drawal from the Peninsula to the Rappahannock,
I niust remark that a laige number of your high-
est officers, indeed, a majority of those whoso
opinions have been reported to me, are decidedly
in favor of the movement. Even several of those
who originally advocated the line of the Penin-
sula, now advise its abandonment.

I have not inquired, and do not wish to know
by whose advice, or for what reasons the army of
the Potomac was separated into two parts with
tlie enemy between them. I must take things as

I find them. I find the forces divided, and I wish
to unite them. Only one feasible plan has been
presented for doing this. If you or any one else

had presented a better plan, I certainly should
have adopted it. But all of. your plans require

reinforcements, which it is impossible to give
you. It is very easy to ask for reinforcements

;

but it is not so easy to give them when you have
no disposable troops at your command.

I have written very jjlainly, as I understand
the case, and I hope you will give me credit for

having fully considered the matter, although I

may have arrived at very dilferent conlusionB

from your own.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. W. II., Geff.-in-Chief.

On tho 7th I received the following telegram:

Washington, Aug. 7, 1802, 10 a.m.

Maj.-Gen. G^ B. McC. :—You will immediately
report the number of sick sent off since j'oii re-

ceived my order ; the number still to be shipped,

and the amount of transportation at your dis-

posal ; that is, the number of persons that can bo
carried on all the vessels which by my order ycoi

were authorized to control.

H. W. If.. Maj.-Gen.

To whic^h I made this reply :

lleadq'd., Armv of the J^n'c, A-.ig. 7, '02. 10.40 p.m.

Maj.-Gcn. II. W. H., Com. U. c^. A. :—In reply to



your despatch of 10 a. jj. to-day I report the nnm
ber of sick sent off since I received your order,

as follows : 3,740, iiichiding some that are em-
barked to-night, and will leave to-morrow morn-
ing. The number still to be shipped, is, as near-
ly as can be ascertained, 5,700.

Tlie embarkation of five batteries of artillery,

iorses, wagons, etc., required most of our availa-

Tile boats except the ferry-boats. All the trans-

ports that can ascend to this place, have been or-

dered up, they will be here to-morrow evening.
Col. Iiigalls reports to me that there are no trans-

ports now available for cavahy. and will not be
for two or three days. As soon as they can be ob-
tained, I shall send off the 1st New York cavalry.

After the transports with sick and wounded
have returned, including some heavy draft steam-
ers at Fort Monroe, that cannot come to this point,

we can transport 25,000 men at a time. We have
some propellers here, but they are laden witli

comnn'ssarj' supplies, and are not available. The
transports now employed in transporting sick and
wounded, will carry 12.000 well infantry soldiers.

Those at Fort Monroe, and of too heavy draft to

come here, will carry 8,000 or 10,000 infantry.

Several of the largest steamers have boon used
for transporling prisoners of war, and have onlj'^

been available for the sick to-day.

G. 13. McC, Maj.-Gen..
The report of niy chief qsartermaster upon the

B\ibject is as follows :

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, Office of
chief Quartermaster, Harrison's Landing, Aug. 7,

1862.

Gexer.^l:—I have the honor to, return the jio-

pers herewith, which you sent me, with the fol-

low ing remarks

:

We are embarking five batteries of artillery,

will) their horses, baggage, etc., which raquirts
the detailing of most of our available boats, ex-

cept the ferrj-'boats.

The medical departmen has 10 or 12 of our
largest transport vessels which, if disposable,

could carry 12,000 men. Besides, there are some
heavy draft steamers at Fort Monroe, that cannot
coine to this point, but which can carry 8,000 wr

10,000 infantry.

I have ordered all up here that can ascend to

this depot. They will be here to-morrow evening.
As it now is. after thv^ details already made, we
cannot transport froia this place more than .5,000

infantry.

There arc no transiiorts now available for cav-

alry. From and after to-morrow, if the vessels

arrive, 1 could transpoit 10,000 infantry. In two
or three days a regin;ont of cavalry can be sent
if required.

' If you wait and ship from Yorktown or Fort
Monroe, after the sick aud wounded transports

arc at my disposal, we can transport 25,000 at a

time. The nund)er that can be transported, is

contingent on circunistanccs referred to.

M^ost of tlic propellers here are laden with
commissary, or other supplies, and most of the

tugs are neces.sary to tow olT sail craft, also la-

den with supplies.

I am very respectfully, j-our most obedient ser-

vant, RuFUS Inoaixs, Chief Quartermaster.
Gon.Pv. B. Marcy, Chief of Staff.
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On the 9th I received this despatch :

Washington, Aug. 9, 18C2. 12.45 p. m,
AfAJ.-GEN. G. B. McC—I am of opinion that the

enemy is massing his forces in front of Generals
Pope and Burnside, and that he expects to crush
them, and move forward to tlie Potomac. You
must send reinforcements instantly to Acquia
Creek.

Considering the amount of transportation at
your disposal, your delay is not satisfactory^
you must move with all possible celeritv.

H. W.H. Maj-Gen.
To which I sent the following reply :

Headquarters. Army of the Potomac, Berkeley,
Aug. 10,1 8C2. 8 a.m.
Telegram of yesterdaj' received. The batter-

ies sent to Burnside, took the last available trans-
port yesterday morning. Enough have since ar-
rived to ship one regiment of cavalry to-day.
The sick are being embarked as rapidly as pos-

sible. There has been no unnecessary delay as
you assert, not an hour, but everything has been,
and is being pushed as rapidly as possible to car-
r}- cutj-our orders.

G. B. McC toMaj..Gen, H. W. H., Comd'g U.
S. Armv.
The following report, made on the same day

by the officer then in charge of the transports
exposes the injustice of the remark in the dis*

patch of the gcneral-in-chief, that, " considering^

tlie amount of transportation at your disposal,

your delay is not satisfactory."

Assistant Quartermaster's office. Army of the

Potomac,' Harrison's Landing, Ya-, Aug. 10. 1862.

Gen. M. C. Meigs, Quartermaster General U. S.

Army, Washington :—Col. Ingalls being himself
ill, has requested me to telegraph to you concern-
ing the state and capacity of the transports now
here.

On the night of the 8th I despatched eleven

steamers, principally sm<dl ones, and six schoon-

ers, Avith iive batteries of heavj'- horse artillery,

none of whicli have yet returned.

Requisition is made this morning for transport-

ation of one thousand cavahy to Acquia Creek.

All the schooners that had been chartered for

carrj'ing horses, have been long since discharged

or changed into freight vessels.

A largo proportion of the steamers now here

are still loaded with stores, or are in the floating

hospital service, engaged in removing the sick.

To transport the one thousand cavalry to-daj' will

take all the available steamers now here not en-

gaged in the service of the harbor. These steam-

ers could take a large nund)er of infantry ; but

are not well adapted to tlie carrying of horses^

and much space is thus lost.

Several steamers are expected here to-day, and

we are unloading schooers rapidly. Most of these

are not chartered, but are being ttken for the

service required at same rates of pay as ftther

chartered schooners.

If you could cause a more speedy rctin-n of

the steamers sent away from here, it would facili-

tate matters. C. G. Sawteij.r.

Capt. and A. Q. M. Comd'g Depot.
• Our wharf facilities at Harrison's Landing were

very limited, admitting but few vessels at one

time. These were continually in uso as long :\8



there were disposable vessels, and the officers of

the medical and quartermaster's departments,
with all their available forces, were incessantly

occupied, day and niglit, in embarking and send-

ing; off the sick men, troops and material.

Notwithstanding the repeated representations
I made to the general-in-chief that such were the

3ts, on tlie 10th I received the following :

Washington, Aug. 10, 1862, 12 r. m.

Maj.-Gen. G. B. McC. :—The enemy is crossing
the Rapidan in large force. They are fighting

Gen. Pope to-day ; there must be no further delay
in your movements. That which has already oc-

curred was entirely unexpected, and must be
satisfactorily explained. Let not a moment's time
be lost, and telegraph me dail}' what progress
you have made in executing the order to transfer

your troops. IT. W. 11., Maj.-Gen.

To which I sent this reply

:

Headquarters, Armv of tlic Potomac,
Berkeley, Aug. 10, i8G2, 12.30 p. m.

^ Your despatch of to-day is received. I assure
you again that there has not been any uimeces-
sary delay in carrying out your orders. Ton are
proljably laboring under some great mistake as
to the amount of transportation available here. I

have pushed matters to the utmost in getting off

our sick, and the troops you ordered to Burnside.
Col. Ingalls has more than once informed the

Quartcitnaster General of the condition of our
water transportation. From the fact that j'ou

idirected me to keep the order secret, I took it

for granted that you would take the steps neces-
sary to provide the requisite transportation. A.
large munber of transports for all arms of ser-
vice, and for wagons, should at once be sent to
Yorktown and Fort Monroe. I shall be ready to
move the whole army by land, the moment"^the
sick are disposed of. You may be sure that not
an hour's delay will occur that can be avoided. I

fear you do not realize the difficulty of the ope-
Kition proposed. The reghnent of cavalry for
Burnside has been in. course of embarkation to-

day and to-night. Ten s learners were required
for the pnrpose. Twelve hundred and fifty-eight
sick loaded to-day and to-night. Our means ex-
hausted, except one vessel returning to Fort
Monroe in the morning, which will take some
five hundred oases of slight sickness.
The present moment is probabl}' not the proper

one for me to refer to the unnecessarily harsh and
unjust tone of your telegrams of late. It will,

however, make no difference in mv official action.
G. B. ilcC. to Maj-Gen. II. W. H. Comd'g U. S.

Army.
On the 11th th's report was made :

Headquarters, Army of the Potcmac, Berkely,
Aug. 11, 18G2. 11.40 p. M.

Tlie embarkation of eight hundred and fifty

oavalry and one brigade of infantry will be com-
pleted by two o'clock in the mornmg, five hun-
dred sick were embarked to-day

; another vessel
arrived to-night, and six hundred more sick are
now being embarked. I still have some four
thousand sick to ^Tisjvose of. Yon have been
grossly misled as to the amonnt of ti-ansporta-
tion at my disposal. Vessels hmded to their ut-
most capacity with etores and others indigpensa-
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blefor service here, have been reported to you as
available for carrying sick and well. I am send-
nig off all that can be unloaded at Fort Monroe,
to have them return here. I repeat that I have
lost no time in carrying out your orders.

G. B. McC., Maj-Gen. Comd'g to Mai-Gen n,W
H. Comd'g U. S. Army.
On the same day I received the following from

the quartermaster in charge of the depot :

Assistant Quartermaster's Oflice, Army of the
Potomac, Harrison's Landing, Va.,.Aug. 11, 1862.
Colonel:—In reply to the communication from

Gen. Marcy, which was referred to me by you, I
have to state that there are now in this" harbor
no disposable transports not already detailed
either for the use of the hospital department, or
the transportartion of the N. Y. cavalry, or for th«
necessary service of tlie harbor. 1 think th«
steamers loading, and to be loaded Avith cavalry,
could take in addition, j;7i?-(?e thousand wfanlvy ;
these boats are however directed to leave as fast
as they are loaded ; some have already started.
The embarkation of this cavalry regiment is going-
on very slowly, and it is not in my power to hur-
ry the matter, although I have had severai agents
of the department, and one commissioned officer
at the wharf to render all tiie assistance possi-
ble. The entire army is this morning turning ia
to be stored on vessels, knapsacks, officer's bag-
gage and other surplus property, and with our
limited wharf facilities, it is impossible, nnles*
the regular issues of forage, &c. are suspended,,
to avoid great confusion and delay with Avhat it

alread}' ordered to be done ; of course, if any in-

fantry is ordered to embark on these cavalry
transports, the confusion and difficulties will b«
increased.

I know of no boats that may be expected her*
to-day, except the " South America" and •' Fanny

.

Cadwallader" (a propeller) which were ordered
to be sent back from Fort ^lonroe.
The transports with the artillery left for Acquia

Creek on the night of the 8th and the morning of
the 9th. They were ordered to return immedi
ately. I am, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, C. G. Sawtklle.

Capt. and A. Q. M. Comd'g Depot.
Licut.-Col. Rufus Ingalls, A. D. C. and chief Q. M,.

Army of the Potomac.
On the 12th I received the following :

Washington, Aug. 12. 1802. 12 m.

Maj-Gen. G. B. McClellaf —The quartewnaster
geneial informs me that nearly every available
steam vessel in the country is now under your
control. To send more fi* m Pbiladc][iliia, Balti-

more, and New York, would interfere with the
transportation of annj- supplies, and break up
the channels of travel by which w^c are to bring
forward the new troops. Burnside moved nearly
thirteen tliousand troops to Acquia Creek, in less

than two days, and bis transports were immedi-
ately sent back to you. All vessels in the James
River and Chesapeake Bay were i)Iaced, at your
disposal, and it was supposed that eight or ten
thousand of your men could be transported dai-

Ij'. In addition to steamers, there is a large fleat,

of sailing vessels which coidd be used as traiis-

ports. The bulk of your material on shore, it
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was thought, could bo sent to Fort Monroe cov-

ered by thai part of tlie armj which could not

get water transportation. Such were the vie^y8

of tlie governnieut hero
;
perhapa we were mia-

informcd as to the facts ; if so, the delay could

be explained. Nothing in mj telegram was in-

tentionally harsli or unjust ; but the delay was
io unexpected, that an explanation waa required.

There has been and ia the most urgent necessity

for dispatch, and not a single moment must be

lost in getting additional troops in front of

Washington. II. W. H. Maj-Gen.^

I telegraphed the following reply: Headq's.,

Army of the Pot'c, Berkeley, Aug. 12, '62, 11 p.m.

Your dispatch of noon to-day received. It is

positively tiic fact that no more men could have

embarked hence than have gone, and that no un-

necessary delay has occurred. Before your or-

ders received, Col. Ingalls directed all available

vessels to come from Monroe. Officers have been

sent to take personal directiou. Have heard no-

thing hero of Burnside's fleet. There are some
vessels at ^fonroe, such as Atlantic and Baltic,

wliich draw too much to come here. Hospital ac-

commodations exhausted this side New York. Pro-

pose filling Atlantic and Baltic with serious cases

for New York, and to encamp slight cases for the

present at JFoiu-oe. In this way can probably get

off the 3,400 sick still on hand l,)y day after to-

morrow night. I am sure that you have been mis-

informed as to the availability of vessels on hand.

We cannot use heav}' loaded supply vessels for

troops or animals, and such constitute the mass
of those here, which have been represented to

you as capable of transporting this army. I fear

you will lind very great delay in embarking
troops and marerial at Yorktown and Monroe,
both from want of vessels and of facilities for

embarkation. At least two additional wharves
shoidd be built at each place. I ordered two at

the latter some two weeks ago, but 3'ou counter-

manded the order.

I l"arn that wharf accommodations at Acquia
arc altogether inadequate for landing troops and
supplies to any large extent. Not an hour should

be lost in remedying this. Great delays will en-

sue there from shallow water. You will find a

large deficiency in horse transports ; we had
nearly 200 wlien we came here. I learn of only

20 provided now ; they carry about .')0 horses

each. More ho.spital acconunodations should be
provided. We are mi^h inifft^ded here because
our wharves are used night and day to land cur-

rent sutqjlies. At Moinoe a similar diiliculty will

occur. With all the futilities at Alexandria and
Washington, six weeks about were occupied in

embarking this army and its material.

Burnside's troops are not a fair criterion for

rate of embarkation. All his means were in hand
—his outfit specially prepared for tliat purpose,

and his men habituateil to the movement.
There shall be no unnecessary delay, but I can-

not manufacture vessels. I state these diflicul-

ties from experience, and because it appears to

mo that wo have' been lately working at cross

purposes, because you have not been properly

informed by those around you vfho ought to

ktiow tho inherent difficulties of such au under-

It is not possible for any on© to place this army
where you wi.sh it, ready to move, in less than a
mouth. If Washington is in danger now, this

army can scarcely arrive in time to save it ; it is

in much better position to do so from hero than
from Acquia. Our material can only be saved by
using the wliole army to cover it if we are pres-
sed. If sensibly weakened by detachments, th»
result miglit be the loss of much material and
many men. I will be at the telegraph office to-

morrow morning to talk with you.
(i. B. McG. to H. W. n., Washington, D.C.

To the reasons given in the foregoing dispatch,
to show why Gen. Burnside's movement from
Fort Monroe was not a fair criterion for our ope-
rations, the following may be added :

He was not encumbered by cither sick or
wounded men.
He had no cavalry, artiller}', wagons or teams

His force consisted of infantry alone, with a fcvr

ambidanccs and oflicers' horses.

Ilia baggage was already on the transports

where it had remained suicc his arrival from
North Carolina, and his men had only to resume
their places on board.
The cavalry and artillery mentioned in my dis

patches of the 7th, 10th and lith were sent] to

supply his total deficiency in those arms.
I may also repeat that the vessels usedbj' Gen

Burnside had not returned from Acqui* when
the army left Harrison's Bar.

It will be seen from the concluding paragraph^
of the foregoing dispach, that in order to have a
more direct, speedy and full explanation of tho

condition of affairs in the army than I could by
sending a single dispatch by steamer to tho

nearest telegraph office at Jamestown Island

some seventv miles distant, and waiting ten hours
for a reply, I proposed to go in person to the

office. On my arrival at Jamestown Island there

was an interruption in the electric current, which
rendered it necessary for me to continue on ti

Fort Monroe, and cross the Chesapeake Bay to

Cherry Stone Inlet on the " Eastern Shore,'

where I arrived late in the evening and imme
diately sent the annexed dispatches.

Cherry Stone, Aug. 13, 1S(J2, 11.30 p.m.—Please
come to office : wish to talk to you. What news
from Pope ? G. B. McC, Maj.-Gcn.

Maj.-Gen. H. W. H., Washington.
Clieriy Stone Inlet, Aug. 14, 1862, 12.30 a.m.—

Started to Jamestown Island to talk with you

:

ibund cable broken, and came here. Please read

n)y long tclegiam. [See above dispatch of Aug.
12, 11 P.M.] All quiet at camp. Enemy burned
wharves at City Point yesterday. No rebel

pickets within eight miles of Coggin's Pointycster-

day. Richmond luisouers state that largo force,

with guns, left Richmond, northward. Sundnv.

G. r..\McC. Maj.-Gen. Maj-Gen. II. AV. lI.,\Vash.

To which the following rcjil}' was received:

Washington, August 14, 1862, 1.40 a..m.— 1 have
read yoiu- dispatch. There is no clumgo of

plans. You will send up your troops as rapidly

as possible. There is no difficulty in landing

them. Acc(»rding to yoiu' own accounts there is

now no difficulty in withdrawing your forces.

Do so with all possible rai)idity.

Maj.-Gen. G. B. McC. II. W. 11.. Maj.-Gen.
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Before 1 ha i time to decipher and reply to this

dispatcli, the telej^raph operator in Washington
informed nic tliat Gen. llalleck had gone out oi the

office immediately after writuig this dispatch,

without leaving any intimation of the fact for

mo or waiting for any information as to tho ob-

ject of my jonrney across the bay. As there was
no possibility of other communication with him
at that time, I sent tho following dispatch, and
returned to Harrison's Landing.

Chen-y Stone Inlet. Aug. 14, 1862, 1.40 a. m.

Your ordeis will be obeyed. I return at once.

I had hoped to liave had a longer and fuller con-

versation with you, after traveling so far for tlic

purpose. 0. B. McC, Maj.-Gen.

Maj.-Uen. W. II. H., Washington, D. C.

On the 14th and 15th, and before we had been
able to embark all our sick men. two army corps

^

were put in motion towards Fort Monroe. This

I

iras rej!)orted in the annexed despatch :

'• Headquarters, Army of the Potomac,

fX' Berkeley, Aug. 16, 1862, 11 p. m.

! , Movement has commenced by land and water.
' All siek will be away to-morrow night. Every-
thing being done to carry out your orders. I

don t like Jackson 8 movements, he will suddenly
appear where least expected. Will telegraph

I

fully aiid understandingly iu the morning. G. B.

I McC., Maj.-Gen.

Maj.-Gen. H., Washington, D. C.

I The phrase ''movement has commenced," it

^eed not be remarked, referred obviously to the

movement of the main army, after completing the

necessary preliminary movements of the sick,

etc., etc.

The perversion of the term to wliich the gene-
ral-in-chief saw fit to give currency in a letter to

the Secretary of War, should have been here
rendered impossible by the .dispatches which
precede this of the 14th, which show that the

movement really began immediately after the re-

•sceipt of the order of August 4th.

The progress made in the movement on the

15th was reported in the following dispatches

:

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac,
August 15, 1862, 12 m.

Maj.-Gen. H, W. H., Comd'g U. S. A.:—Col.

Ingalls this moment reports that after embarking
the remaining brigade of McCall's division, with
the sick which are constantly accumulating, the

transports now disposable w\\\ be consumed.
Two of my army corps marched last night and

this mornuig en route for Yorktown, one via
Jones's Bridge, and the other via Barrett's Ferry,

where we have a pontoon bridge. The other
corps will be pushed forward as fast as the roads
are clear, and I hope before to-morrow morning
to have the entire army in motion.
A report has just been received from my pick-

ets that the enemy in force is advancing on us
from the Chickahominy, but I do not credit it

—

Bhall know soon. Sliould any more transports

arrive here before my departure, and the enemy
do not show sueli a force in our front as to re-

quire all the troops I have remaining to insure

tlie safety of the land movement witli its im-

mense train, I shall send every man by water
that the transports will carvv. G. B. M(£., Maj.-

Gen.

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac^
Berkeley, Aug. 15, 1SG2, 1.30 r. m.

The advance corps and the trains arc fairly

started. 1 learn nothing more in relation to re-

reported advance of rebels via Jones's Bridge.

Shall push the movement as rapidly as possible

G. B. McC, Maj.-Gen.
Maj.-Gen. H. W. II., Washington, D. C.

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, Berkeley,

August 15, 1802. 10 P.M.

Coggin's Point is abandoned. The wliole of
McCall's division, with its artillery, is now on
route for Burnside. We have not yet transpor-

tation sufficient for our sick. I hope we will get
it to-morrow. Porter is across the Chickahominy,
near its mouth, with his wagons and the resicrv*

artillery.

Ilointzelman at Jones's Bridge, with a portion

of his corps. They will all be up by morning.

Averell's cavalry on the other side. All quiet

thus far. I cannot get the last of the* wagons as

far as Charles City Court-house before some tim«

to-morrow afternoon. I am hurrying matter*

with the utmost rapidity possible. Wagons will

move all night. G, B. McC, Maj.-Gen. Comd'g.
Maj.-Gen. H. W. H., Washington, D. C
After the commencement of the movement, i*

was continued with the utmost rapidity, until aU

the troops and material Avere en route, both by
land and water, on the morning of tke 16th.

Late in the afternoon of that day, when the last

man had disappeared from the deserted camps, 1

followed with my personal staff in tlie track ot

the grand army of the Potomac, bidding farewell

to the scene still covered with the marks of its

presence, and to be forever memorable in history

as the vicinity of its most brilliant exploits.

THE RETURN TO THE POTOMAC.
Previous to the departure of the troops, I had

directed Capt. Duane, of the Engineer Corps, to

proceed to Barrett's Ferry, near the mouth ol

the Chickahominy, and throw across the river a1

that point a pontoon bridge. This was executed

promptly and satisfactorily, under the cover oJ

gun-boats, and an excellent bridge of about tvrc

thousand feet in length was ready for the first

an ival of troops. The greater part of the army
with its artillery, wagon trains, etc., crossed i1

rapidly, and in perfect order and safety, so that

on the night of the 17th, everything was across,

the Chickahominy, except the rear-guard, whici

crossed early on the morning of the 18th, whep
the pontoon bridge was immediately removed.

Gen. Porter's corps, which was the first tr

march from Harrison's Landing, had been pushed

forward rapidly, and on the IGth reached Wil
liamsburg, where I had directed him to Isalt until

the army was across the Chickahominy.
On his arrival at Williamsburg, however, ho

received an intercepted letter, wliich led to the

belief that Gen. Pope would have to contend

against a very heavy force then in Lis front. Gen
Porter. Uieiefore, very properly took the respon

sibiiity of coMtiuuing his march directly on tc

Newjjort .News, which phu'-e he reached on the

morning of the IStli of August, having marched
his corps sixty miles in the short period of three

days and one night, halting one day at tlie crosF

ing of the Glnckahoiuiiiy.
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The emliavkation of this corps commenced as

aoon as transports were ready, and on the 20th it

had all sailed for Accjuia Greek. I made the fol-

lowing report from Barretts Ferry:
Headquarters. Army of the Potomac,

Barrett's Ferry, Cliickahominy,

August 17, 18G2, 11 A.M.

Everything is removed from oiu' camp at Ilur-

rison's Bar—no property nor men left beliind.

The Fifth Ccn-ps is at Williamsburg, with all its

wagons and the reserve artillery. The Third
Corps is on the march from Jones's Bridge to

Williamsburg, via Diascund Bridge, and has pi'o-

bably i^assed the latter before this hour. Aver-
•U's cavalry watches everything in tliat direction.

The mass of the Avagons have passed the ))on-

toou bridge here, and are parked on the other

gidc. Peck's wagons are now crossing ; his di-

Tision will soon be over. Headquarters Avagons

follow Peck's. I hope to have everything over

to-night, and the bridge removed b}^ daylight.

May be delayed beyond that time. Came here to

gee Burneide ; otherwise siiould have remained
with the rear-guard. Tlius far all is quiet, and

not a shot fired that I know of since we began
the march. I shall not feel entirely secure until

I have the whole army beyond the Chickahominy.
I will then begin to forward troops by water as

fast as transportation permits. G. B McC, Maj.-

Gen. Comd'g'.

Maj.-Gen.^ W. II. H., Comd'g U. S. A., AVashing-

lon, I). C.

On the 18th and 19tliour march wae continued

to Williamsburg and Yorktown, and on the '2()th

"the remainder of the army was ready to embark
»t Yorktown, Fort Monroe, and Newport News.
The movement of the main body of the army on
this march was covered by Gen. Pleasonton, with
his cavalry and horsc-artiller}-. That officer re-

mained at Haxall's until the army had])assed
•Charles City Court House, when he graduall}' fel[

Tjack, picking up the stragglers as he proceeded,
and crossed the bridge over the Chickaliominy
after the main bod}^ had marched towards Wil-*

liamsburg. His troops were tlie last to cross

the bridge, and he deserves great credit lor the

manner in which he performed his duty.' Gen.
Averell did a similar service in the same satis-

factory way, in covering the march of tlte 3d
XJorps.

As the campaign on the Peninsula terminated
here, I cannot close this part of my report with-

out giving an expression of my sincere thanks
and gratitude to the officers and men I had the

honor to command.
From the commencement to the termination of

this most arduous campaign, the army of the Po-
tomac always evinced tlie most perfect subordi-
nation, zeal and alacrity in the performance of

all tlie duties required of it.

Tlie amount of severe labor accomplished by
this army in the construction of intrenchments,
roads, bridges, &c., was enormous

;
yet all the

work was performed with the most gratifying

cheerfulness and devotion to the interests of the

service.

•During the campaign ten severely contested
and sanguinaiy battles had been fought, besides

numerous small engagements, in which the troops

exhibited the most determined entliusiasm and
bravery. They submitted to exposure, sickness,
and even death without a murmur. Indeed tliey

liad become veterans in their country's cau3e,
and richly deserved the warm commendation, of
the government.

It was in view of these facts that this seemed
to me an appropriate occasion for the general-iu-
cliief to give, in general orders, some ajtprecia-

tive expression of the services of the army while
u[ion tlie Peninsula. Accordingly, on the 18th, I

sent him the following dispatch :

Headquarter?, Arm}- of the Potomac, August
18, 18G2, 11 P.M.—Please say a kind word to llie

army, that 1 can repeat to them in general orders,
in regard to their conduct at Yorktown, Wil-
liamsburg, West Point, Hanover Court House,
and on the Cliickahominy, as well as in regard to

the seven days, and the recent retreat.

No one has ever said anything to clieer them
but myself. Saj' nothing about me, merely give
my men and officers credit for what they have'

done. It will do you much good, and strengthen
you much with them if you issue a handsome
order to them in regard to what they have ac-

complished. They deserve it.

G. B. McC, Major-Gen.
Major-Gen. H., Comd'g. U.S. Army.

Washington, D. C.

As no reply was received to this eunuaunic^
tion, and no order was issued by the general-iii-

chief, I conclude that iiiy suggestion did noi

meet witli his a))probation.

All the personnel and material of the army had
been transferred from Harrison's Landing to the

diffd'cnt points of embarkation in the very brief

jieriod of five days, without the slightest loss or

damage. Porter's Corps sailed Irom Newport
News on the 19th and 20tli ; HeiiUzelmairs corps

sailed from Yorktown on tlie 21st. Un that day

i received the following telegram from the geue-

ral-iii-eh"'..f

:

• i . , , y
> , Washington, Aug. 21, 18G2, G p.m.

Gen. MeC. :—Leave such gani«oiis in Fort

Monroe, Yorktown, kc, as you may deem pro-

per. They will be replaced by new troops as soon

as possible. The forces of Biirnside ;>iid Pope arc

hard pushed, and require aid as rapidly as you
can send it. Come yourself ast&ooii aS you can.

By all means see that the troops sent have plenty

of ammunition. We have.no time here to supply

them, orcover they Mmay have to light as soon

as they land. H."W. II.. M.-Geu Com.
To which the following are replies :

Ueadq's, Army of the Potomac, Fort Monroe,
August 21, 18G2, 7.30 p.m.

Your dispatch of C pm. received. I Lave not

lost an hour in sending troops, nor will I. Frank-

lin is here, and I will try to get sonic of his

truops on board to-night. I had already ordered

all the amiiiuiiitioii forward. I will luit head-

quarters on lioard ship early to-morrow morning,

so that I can leave at a moment's notice. I hope

that I can get oil to-morrow. Shall I go in per-

son to Acquia, or do you wish to see me tirst in

WashinglonV If you wish it, I can probably

ship quite an amount of ammunition for other

troops than this arm3^

G B. McC. to Maj -Gen. IL, Washington.



Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, Fort Monroe,
Aug. 21, 1862, 10.25 p.m.

I have ample supplies of ammuuition for in-

fantry and artillery, and will have it up in time.

I can supply any deficieneies that may exist in

Gen. Pope's army. Quite a number of rifled

field-guns are on hand here. The forage is the

only question for you to attend to. Please have
that ready for me at Acquia. I want many more
schooners for cavalry horses. They should have
water on board when the}'^ come here.

If you have leisure, and there is no objection,

please communicate to rae fully the state of affairs

and your plana. I will then be enabled to arrange

details understandingly.

G. B. McC. to Maj.-Gen. H., Washington.
Immediately on reaching Fort Monroe, I gave

directions for strengthening the defenses of York-
town, to resist an attack from the direction of

Richmond, and left Gen. Keyes, with his corps,

to perform the work, and temporarily garrison

the place.

I telegraphed as follows on the 22d :

Hcadq's, Army of the Potomac, Fort Monroe,
Aug. 22, 18G2, 2.15 p.m.

Dispatch of to-day received. Franklin's corps
is embarking as rapidly as possible. Simmer's
corjis is at Newport News, ready to embark as

fast as transportation arrires. Keyes is still at

Yorktown, putting it in a proper state of defense.

I think that all of Franklin's corps will get off to-

day, and hope to commence with Sumner to-

morrow. I shall then push off the cavalry and
wagons.

G. B. McC. to Maj.-Gen. II. W. H., Wash'n.
Headq's, Army of the Potomac, Fort Monroe,

Aug. 22, 1862, 3.40 p.m.

Two good ordnance sergeants are needed im-
mediately at Yorktown and Gloucester. The new
defenses are arranged and commenced. I recom-
mend that 5,000 new troops be sent immediately
to' garrison York and Gloucester. They should
be commanded by an experienced general-officer,

who can discipline and instruct them. About
900 should be artillery. I recommend that a new
regiment, Avhose colonel is an artillery officer, or

graduate, be designated as heavy artillery, and
eent there. A similar regiment is absolutely ne-

cessary here.

^laj.-Gen. H. W. H., Com. U. S. A.

On the 23d Franklin's corps sailed. I reported
this in tlie following despatch :

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, Fort
Monroe, Aug. 23, 1862. 1.30 p. m.

Franklin's corps has started. I shall start for

Acquia in about half an hom'. No transports yet
for Sunnier's corps.

G. B. UcC. .Maj-Gen. Maj-Gcn. IL W. II.,

Comd'g U. S. Ar;ny.

THE CAMPAIGN OF GENERAL POPE.
On that evening I sailed with my staff for Ac-

quia Creek, wIiluc I arrived at daylight on the
following morning, reporting as follows :

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, Acquia
Creek, Aug. 24, 1861.

1 have reached here, and respectfully report
for orders,

G.B. McC. Maj-Gen. Maj-Gen. H. Comd'g U.

8. Army.
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I also telegraphed as follows .

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, Acquia
Creek, August 24, 1862. 2 p- m.

Your telegram received. Morell's scouts re-

port Rappahannock Station burned and abandoned
by Pope, without any notice to Morell or Sykes;
This was telegraphed you some hours ago. Rey-
nolds, I'eno, and Stevens, are supposed to bo
with Pope, as nothing can be heard of them to-

day. Morell and Sykes arc near Morrisville

Post Office, watching the lower fords of Rappa-
hannock, with no troops between them and Rap-
pahannock Station, which is reported abandoned
by Pope. Please inform me immediately exactly
wliere Pope is, and what doing ; until I know
that, I cannot regulate Porter's movements ; ho
is much exposed now, and decided measureo
should be taken at once. Until I know what my
command and position are to be, and whether
you still intend to place me in the command in-

dicated in your fir.st letter to me, and orally

through Gen, Burnside at the Chickahoaiiny, I

cannot decide where I can be of most r.*e. If

your determination is unchanged, I ought to go
to Alexandria at once. Please define my position

and duties.

G. B. McC. Maj-Gen. to Maj-Gen. H. W. H,
comd'g U. S. Army.
To which I received the following reply :

Washington, Aug. 24, 1862.

Maj-Gen. McC.—You ask me for informtition

which I cannot give. I do not know either

where General Pope is, or where the enemy in

force is. These are matters which I have been
all day most anxious to ascertain.

H. W. H., General-in-chief.

On the 26th, Ireccived the following :

Washington, Aug. 26th, 1862. 11 a.m.
Maj-Gen. G. B. McC.—There is reason to be-

lieve that the enemy is moving a large force into

the Shenandoah Valley. Reconnoissances will

soon determine. Gen. Ileintzelman's corps v/at

ordered to report to Gen. Pope, and Kearney's

will probably be sent to-day against the enemy's
flank. Don't draw any troops down the Rappa-
hannock at present. We shall probably want
them all in the direction of the Shenandoah.
Perhaps you had better leave Gen. Burnside iu

charge at Acquia Creek, and come to Alexandria,

as very great irregularities are reported there

Gen. Franklin's corps will march as soon as it re-

ceives transportation. "i

H. W. H., General-n-Chief.

On receipt of this I immediately sailed for

Alexandria, and reported as follows :

Alexandria, August 27, 1862, 8 a.m.—I arrived

here last night, and have taken measures to as-

certain the state of affairs here, and that proper

remedies may be applied. Just received a rumor
that railway bridge over Bull Run was burnt last

night. G. B. McC. Major-Gen .

Major-Gen. H., Comd'g U. S. A.

Alexandria, August 27, 1862, 9.40 a.m.—The
town is quiet, although quite full of soldiers who
are said to be chiefly convalescents. The affairs

of the quartermaster's department are reported

as going on well. It is said that the Bull Run
bridge will be repaired by. to-morrow. The dis-

embarkation of Sumner's corps commenced at
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Acqiiia j'esterday afternoon. I found that he
could ix'acli Rappahannock Station earlier that

wav tliaii hoin liere. G. B. McC. Maj.-Gcn.
Major-Gen. II. W. II., Comd'g U. S. A.
On the same day I received the following :

Washington. August 27, 1802.

Major-Gen. McC.—Telegrams frotn General
Porter to General Bnrnside just received, say.s

that Banks is at Fayetteville. McDowell, Sigel,

and llicketts near Warrenton, Reno on his right.

Porter is marching on Warrenton Junction to re-

inforce Pope. Nothing eaid of Ileintzelman.

Porter reports a general battle imminent. Frank-
lin's corps should move out by forced marches,
carrying three or four days' provisions, and to be
iupplied as iar as possible by railroad. Perhaps
you may jjrefer some other road than to Centre-
Tilie. Colonel llaupt has just telegraphed about
•ending out troops, kc. Please see him and give
him your directions. There has been some se-

rious neglect to guard the railroad, which should
be immediately remedied.

11. W. II., General-in-Chief.

I replied as follows :

Alexandria, August 27, 18G2, 10.20 a.m.—Tele-
gram this moment received. 1 have sent orders
to Franklin to prepare to inarch with his corps
at once, and to repair here in person to inform
me as to his means of transportation. Kearney
was 5'osterday at lUiipahamiock Station. Porter
at Bealtun, Kelly's Darneirs, &c. Sumner will

ooiumence reaciiing Falmouth to day. Williams's
Massachusetts Cavalry will be mostly at Falmouth
to-day. I loaned Burnside my personal ©scort,

1st squadron Fourtli Regulars, to scout down
Riippaiiannock. I have sent for Couch's division
to come at once. As fast as I gain any informa-
tion I will forward it, although you may already
liavo it. G. B. McC, Major-Gen.

Major-Gen. H. W. IL, Washington, D. C.

1 also received the following telegrams :

Washington, August 27, 18G2.
Major-Gen. McC.—Direct General Caaey to fur-

Qish you about five thousand of the new troops
under his command. Take entire direction of
the sending out of the troops from Alexandria.
Determine questions of priorit}' in transportation,
fcnd the places they shall occupy. Pope's head-
quarters are near AVarrenton Junction, but I can
QOt asccrkain the present position of his troops.

U. W. II., GeneraHn-Chie.f

Washington, Aug. 27, 18G2.
Maj.-Gen. McC. :—I can get no satisfactory in-

formation from the front, either of tire enemy or

o\n' troops. There seems to have been great neg-
lect and carelessness about Manassas. Franklin's
corps siiould march in tliat direction as soon as
possible. A competent ollicer should be sent out
to take direction of affairs in that vicinitv,

H. W. 11., Gen.-in-Chief.

Upon the retvipt of these I immediately sent
the following telegram to Generals Ileintzelman
and Porter

:

Alexandria, Aug. 27, 1862.
Where ai'C yoti, and what is state of affairs ?

What troops in your front, right and left ? Sum-
ner is now landing at Acquia Where ia Pope's

left, and what of enemy ? Enemy burned Bull
Run bridge last night with cavalry force.

G. B. McC, Maj.-Gen.
M.-G. Ileintz'n, Warrenton, M.-G. Porter, Bealton.

P. S. If these general ofHcers are not at the
places named, nearest operator will please hav«
message forwarded.

T also telegrajihed the Osneral-in-Chief as fol-

lows :

Alexandria, Aug. 27, '62, 10.50 r.M«

I have sent all the information I possess to

Burnside, instructing him to look out well for hit

right flank between the Rappahannock and Poto-
mac, and to send no trains to Porter without an
escort. I fear the cavalr3' who dashed at Bull
Run last night may trouble Burnside a little. I

have sent to communicate with Porter and Heint-
zelinan via Falmouth, and hoj)e to give you soma
definite information in a few hours. I shall land
the next cavalry I get hold of here, and send i\

out to keep open the communication between
Pope and Porter, also to watch vicinity of ilan-
assas. Please send me a number of copies of tli»

b(st majjs of present field of operations. I can
use 50 to advantage.

G. B. MeC to Maj.-Gen. n., Com'g.
Alexandria, Aug. 27, '62, 11.20 a.m.

In view of Burnside's dispatch, just received,
would it not be advisable to throw the mass of
Sumner's corjis here, to move out with Franklin
to Centreville or vicinity ? If a decisive battl*

fought at Warrenton, a disaster would leave any
troops on lower Rappahannock in a dangerous
position. They would do better service in front
of Washington.

G. B. MoC. to M.-Gen. H., Washington.
Alexandria, Aug. 27, '62, 12.5 h.m.

My aid has just returned from Gen. Franklin'g

camp. Reports that Gen's. Franklin. Smith, and
Slocum are all in Washington. He gave the or-

der to next in rank to place the corps in readinesi

to move at once. I learn that heavy firing hsui

been heard this morning at Centreville, and haT«
sent to ascertain the truth, i can find no cavalry

to send out on the roads. Are the works gar-

risoned and readv for defense ?

G. B. McC to M.-Gen. H., AVashington.
Alexandria, August 27, 1862, 12.20 P. m.

What bridges exist over Bull Run ? Ilavt
steps been taken to construct bridges for the ad-

vance of troops to reinforce Pope, or to enable
him to retreat if in trouble ? There should be
two gun-boats at Acquia Creek at once. Shall I

l)ush the rest of Sumner's corps here, or is Pop*
so strong as to be reasonably certain of success ?

I have sent to inspect the works near here, and
their garrisons. As soon as I can find (icn. Ca-

sey, or some other conunanding ofllcer, 1 will

see to the railway, etc. It would be well to have
them report to me, as I do not know where they

are. I am trying to find them, and will lose no
time in carr3'ing out your orders. Would like to

see Bmnside. G. B. McC, Maj.-Gen.

Maj.-Gen. W. IL, AVashington.
Alexandria, August 27. 1862, 1.15 p. m.

Franklin's artillery have no horses, except for

four guns without caissons ; I can pick up no
cavalry. In view of these facts, will it not be
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well to inish Sumner's corps here by water as

rapidly as possible ; to make immediate arrange-

ments for placing the works in front of Wash-
ington in an efficient condition of defense. I

have no means of knCwing the enemy's force be-

tween Pope and ourselves. Can Franklin, witli-

out his artillery or cavalry, effect any useful

purpose in front ? Should not Burnside at once

take steps to evacuate Falmouth and Acquia, at

the same time covering the retreat of any of

Pope's troops who may fall back in that direc-

tion. I do not see that we have force enough in

hand to form a connection with Pope, whose ex-

act position we do not know. Arc we safe in

the direction of the valley? G. B. ilcC, Major-

Geu.
Maj.-Gen. H., Washington.

Alexandria, August 27, 1862, 1.35 i>. m.

I learn that Taylor's brigade sent this morning
to Bull Run bridge, is cither cut to pieces or

captured. Tl^at the force against them had
many guns, and about five thousand infantry, re-

ceiving reinforcements every moment. Also,

that Gainsvillo is in possession of the enemy.
Please send some cavalry out towards Draines-

ville via Chain Bridge, to watch Lewinsville and
Drainesvilic, and go as far as they can. If you
will give me even one squadron of good cavalry

here, I will ascertain tlie state of the case. I

think our policy now is to make these *works
perfectly safe, and mobilize a couple of corps as

soon as possible ; but not to advance them until

they can have their artillery and cavalry. I have
sent for Col. Tyler to place his artillerymen in

the works. Is Fort ^larcy securely held ? ilcC.

Gen. 11.

Alexandria. August 27, 18G2, 2.30 p. u.

Maj.-Gen. H. W. IT., Comd'g U. S. Army:—
Sumner has been ordered to send here all of his

corps that are within reach. Orders have been
sent to Couch to come here from Yorktown with
the least possible delay. But one squadron of

my cavalry has arrived ; that will be disembarked
at once, and sent to the front. If there is any
cavalry in 'Vasliington it should be ordered to

report to mo at once.

I still think that we should first provide for

the immediate defense of \Vashington on both
sides of the Potomac. I am not responsible for

the past, and can not be for the future, unless 1

receive authority to dispose of the available

troops according to my judgment. Please inform
me at once what my position is. i do not wish
to act in the dark. G. B. McC, Maj.-Gen.

Alexandria, August 27, 1862, 2.30 p. m.

Maj.-Gcn. H. W. H., Comd'g U. S. A. -.—I have
just received the copy of a dispatch from Gen.
Pope to you, dated 10 a. m. this morning, in which
he says :

" All forces now sent forward should be
sent to my right at Gainsville."

I now have at my disposal here about ten
thousand men of Franklin's corps, about,twenty-
eight hundred of Gen. Tyler's brigade and Col.

Tyler's.' 1st Connecticut artillery, which I recom-
mend should be held in hand for the defense of
Washington. If you wish me to order any part
of this force to the front, it is in readiness to

march at a moment's notice to any point you may
indicate.

In view of the existing state of things in our
front, I have deemed it best to order Gen. C;isey

to hold his men for Yorktown in readiness to

move: but not to send them off till further or-

ders. G. B. McC, Maj-Gcn.
On the 28th I telegraphed as follows :

Headquarters, Camp near Alexandria, Aug. 23,

1862. 4.10 ? M.

Gen. Franklin is with me here. I will know
in a few minutes the condition of artillery and
cavalry. We are not yet in condition to move,
may be by to-morrow morning. Po»e must cut
through to-day, or adopt tlie plan i suggested.
I have ordered troops to garrison the works at

Upton's Hill. They must be held at any cost
As soon as I can see the way to spare them, I

will send a corps af good troops there. It is the

key to Washington, which cannot be seriously

menaced as long as it is held,

G. B. McC. to Maj-Gen. II., Washington, D. C.

I received the following from the genei'al-in

chief.

Washington, Aug. 28, 18G2.

Muj.-Geu. McC.—I think you had better place

Snmtier's corps, as it arrives, near the guns, and
particularly at the Chain Bridge. The principal

thing to be feared now is a cavalry raid into this

city, esiieciaUy in the night-time. Use Cox's and
Tyler's brigade, and the new troops for the same
object, if you need them. Porter writes to Burn-
side from Bristol, 9.30 a. m. yesterday, that Pope's
forces were then moving on Manassas, and that

Burnside would soon hear of them by '.vay of

Alexandria. Gen. Culluni has gone to ITi^rper's

Ferry, and I have only a single regidar officer for

duty in the office. Please send some of your of-

ficers to-day to see that every precaution is taken
at the forts against a raid ; also at the bridge.

Please answer. IT. W. II., General in Chief.

On the 29th the following dispatch was tele-

graphed :

Camp near Alexandria, Ang. 29, 1862. 10.20

A. M.—Franklin's corps is in motion. Started

about 6 A. M. I can give him but two squadrons
of cavalry. I propose moving Gen. Cox to Up-
ton's Hill, to hold that important point, with~its

works, and to push cavalry scouts to Vienna
via Freedom Hill and Hunter's Lane. Cox has

two squadrons cavalry. Please answer at once
whether this meets your approval. I have di-

rected Woodbury, with the engineer brigade to

hold Fort Lyon. Sumner detached last night

two regiments to vicinity of Forts " Ethan Allen"

and "Marcy." Meagher's brigade is still at Ac-
quia. If he moves in support of Franklin, it

leaves us without any reliable trooi:»s in and near

Washington, yet Franklin is too weak alone.

What shall bo done ? No more cavalry arrived
;

have but three squadrons, Franldin has but for-

ty rounds of ammunition, and no wagons to move
more. I do not think Franklin is in condition to

accomplish much if he meets with serious re-

sistance.

I should not have moved him but for your
pressing order of last night. What have you
fi'om Vienna and Drainesviile?

Geo. B. McC. to Maj-Gen. H,. Washington.
To which the following is a reply

:
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Wasliinston, Aiignst 29, 1862, 12 m.

M?.Joi-Gen. McC—Upton's Hill arrangement is

all right. We must send wagons and ammuni-

tion to Franklin as fast as they arrive. Meagher's

brigade ordered up yesterday. Fiizhugh Leo

was, it is said on good authority, in Alexandria

on Sunday last for three hours. I have nothing

from Drainesville. II. W. 11., Gen.-in Chief.

On the same day the following was received

from his Excellency the President

:

Washington, August 20, 1802, 2.-30 p.m.

Maj.-GerfJiMcO.—What news from direction of

Manassas Junction ? What, generally ? A. L.

To which I replied as follows :

Camp near Alexandria, August 29, 1862, 2.45

P.M.—The last news I received from the direction

of Manassas was from stragglers, to the elVect

that the enemy were "evacuating C.entreville and

retiring towards Thoro'fare Gap. This by no

means reliable, I am clear that one of two

courses should be adopted: 1st. To concentrate

all our available forces to open communication

with Pope. 2d. To leave Pope to get put of his

scrape, and at o>»ce use all our means to make
the capital perfectly safe. No middle ground

will now answer.

Tell rae what yon wish me to do and I will do
all in my power to accomplish it. 1 wish to

know what my orders and authority are. I ask

for nothing, but will obey whatever orders you
give. I only ask a prompt decision, that I may
at once give the necessarv orders. It will not do
to delay any longer.

'
G. B. M '\ M j.-Gcn.

A. L., President,

and copy to Gen. Ilalleck.

To which the following is a reply :

Washington. August 29, 18C2, 4.10 p.m.

Major-Gen. McC.—Yours of to-day just re-

ceived. I. think your first alternative, to witr
"To concentrate all our available forces to opeU'
communication witti Pope," is the right one, but
I wish not to control. That I now leave to Gen.:

Ilalleck, aided by your counsels. A. L.

It had been officially reported to m« from
WaHhington, that the enemy in strong force was
moving through Vienna, in the direction of the

(^',":fuu Bridge, and had a large force at Vienna.

This fCiort, in connection witji the dispatch of

the gcnoral-in-chief on the 28th, before noted, in-

duced ine to direct Franklin to halt his command
near Anuadale, until it could be determined by

reconnoissances to Vienna and towards Manassas,

whether these reports were true. General Cox

was ordered to send his small cavalry force from

Upton'a Hill towards Vienna and Drainesville in

one direction, and towards Fairfax Court House
j

in the other, and Franklin to pti.sh his two squad-

rons towards Lewuisvillc, it would liave been

very injudicious to have pushed Franklin's small

force beyond Anuadale. It muol be remembered

that at this time we were cut olf from direct

communication with General- Pope ;
that the ene-

my was, by the last accounts, ui Manassas in

strong force; and that Franklin had only from

10,000 to 11,00 men, with an entirely in.sutficient

force of cavalry and artillery.

In order to represent this condition of afTiirs

in its proper light to the general-in-chicf, and to

obtain definite mstructiona from him, I telegraph-
ed as follows

:

Camp near Alexandria, August 29,1862,12 m.

—Have ordered most of the 12th Pennsylvania
Cavalry to report to General Barnard for scouting
duty towards Uockville, Poolesville, etc. If yo-u

appreliend a raid of cavalry on your side of the

river, 1 had better send a brigade or two of Sum-
ner's to near Tenallytown, where, with two or
three old regiments in Forts Allen and Marcy,
they can watch Chain Bridge and Tenallytown.
Would it meet your views to post rest of Sum-
ner's corps between Arlington and Fort Corco-

ran, whence they can either support Cox, Frank-
lin, or Chain Bridge, and even Tenallytown?
Franklin has only between 10,000 and 11,00 for

dutv. How far do you wish this force to ad-

vance ? - • •_. G. B. McC.
Major-Gen. IT., Washington. -

• K ^

Camp near Alexandria, Aug. 29, 1862, 1 p.m.

I anxiously await reply to my last dispatch in

regard to Sumner. Wish to give the order at

once. Please authorize me to attach new regi-

ments permanently to my old brigades. 1 can do
much good to new and old troops in that way. I

shall endeavor to hold a lino in advance of Forts
Allen and Marcy, at least with strong advanced
guards- I wish to hold the line through Prospect
Hill, MackalFs, Minor's, and Hall's Hills. This
will give us timely warnuig. Shall I do as seems
best to rae with all the troops in the vicinity, in-

cluding Franklin, who, I rcall}' think, ought not,

under present circumstances, to advance beyond
Annandale ? G- B. McC to Gen. IT.

On the same day I received a dispatch from
tlie general-in-chief, in which lie asks me why I

halted Franklin at Annandale, to^which I replied

as follows

:

Camp near Alexandria, Aug. 29, 1802,8 pm
By referring to my telegrams of 1030 a.m., 12

M., and 1 PM-, together with your replj'^ of 2.4C

P.M., you will see why Franklin's corps halted at

Annandale. His small cavalry force—all I-had to

give him—was ordered to push on as far as pos-

sible towards ilanassas- It was not safe for

Franklin to move beyond Annandale under the

circunistances, until we knew what was at Vienna-

Gen. Franklin remained here until about 1 p.m,,

endeavoring to arrange for supplier for iiis com-
mand. I am responsible for both these circum-
stances, and do not see that either was in dis-

obedience to your orders. Please give distinct

orders in reference to Franklin's movements to-

morrow. I have sent to Col llaupt to push out
construction and supply trains as soon as pos-
sible. General Tyler to furnish the necessary
guards. I have directed ^Gen. Banks's supply
trains to start out to-night" at least as far as An-
nandale, with an escort from Gen. Tyler. In re-

gard to to-morruw's movements, I desire definite

instructions, as it ;s not agreeable to me to be ac-

cused of disobeying orders, when I have simply
exercised the discretion vou committed to me.

G. B. McC. to .M-Gen. IT., AVash'n., D. C.

On the same evening 1 sent the following dis-

patches :

Camp near Alexandria, Aug. 29, 'C2, 10 p.m.

Not hearing from you, I have sent orders to



Gen. Franklin to place himself in communicKtioi
with Gen. Pope as soon as possible, and at tUe

same time cover tho transit of Pope's supplies'.

Orders liave been given for railway and wagcjn

trains to uiovc to Pope, Avitli least possible delay-

I am liaving inspections made of all the forts

around city by members of my staft'j with instruc-

tions to give all requisite orders- I inspected

Worth and Ward myself this evening ; found
tliem iu good order. Reports, so far as heard
from, are favorable as to condition of works.

G. B. McO. to Maj.-Gen: H., Washington.
Oarnp near Alexandria, Aug. 29; 1862, 10 p. m.

Maj.-Gen. II. W. H., General-in-Chief U. S. A..

Washington, D. C. :—Your dispatch received.

Franklin's corps has been ordered to mardi at 6

o'clock to-morrow morning. Sunmer has about
fourteen thousand infantry, without cavalry or

artilier}'', here. Cox's brigade of four regiments
is here, with two batteries of artillery. Men of

two regiments, much fatigued, came in to-dayi

Tyler's brigade of three new regiments, but little

drilled, is also here. All these troops will be or-

dered to hold themselves ready to march to-mor-

row morning, and all, except Franklin's, to await
further orders. If you wish any of them to move
towards ilanassas, please inform me.

Col. Wagner, 2d New York artillery, has just

come ill from the front. He reports strong in-

fantry and cavalry force of rebels near Fairfax

Court House ; reports rumors, from various

sources, that Lee and Stuart, with large forces,

are at ]\ranassas. That the enemj'^ witli one hun-
dred and twenty thousand men, intend advancing
on the forts near Arlington and Chain Bridge,

with a view of attacking Washington and Balti-

more. Gen. Barnard telegraphs me to-night that

the length of the line ot fortilications on this side

of the Potomac, requires two thousand additional

artillery men, and additional troops to defend in-

tervals, according to circumslunces. At all

events, he 'says an old regiment should be added
to tlie force at Chain Bridge, and a few regiments
distributed along the lines, to give confidence to

our new troops. I agree with him fully, and
think our fortifications along the upper part of

our line, on this side the river, very unsafe with
their present garrisons, and the movements of the

enemy seem to indicate attack upon those works.

G. B. McC, Maj.-Gen.

Cump near Alexandria, Aug. 30, 1862, 11.30 a. m.

Maj.-Gen. H. W. XL, General-in-Chief:—Your
telegram of 9 a. m. received. Ever since Gen.
Franklin received notice that he Avas to march
from Alexandria, he has been endeavoring to get
transportation from the quartermaster at Alexan-

dria, but he has uniformly been told that there

was none disposable, and his command marched
without wagons. After the departure of his

corps, h'e procured twenty wagons to carry some
extra ammunition, by unloading Banks's supply
train. Gen. Sumner endeavored, by application

upon the quartermaster's department, to get wa-
gons to carry his reserve ammunition, but Avith-

out success, and was obliged to march with what
he could carry in his cartridge-boxes. I have
this morning directed that all my headquarters
Wagons that are landed, be at once loaded with
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ammunition for Sumner and Franklin, but they
will not go far towfirds suppljdng the deficiency

Eighty-five wagons were got together by the
quartermasters last night, loaded with subsist-

ence, and sent forward at 1 a. m., with an escort,

via Annandale. Every effort has been made t«

carry out your orders jirotuptly. The great diffi-

culty seems to consist in the fact, that the greater
part of the transportation on hand at Alexandria
and Washington, has beeri needed for current
sujiplies at the garrisons. Such is the state of
the case, as represented to me bj' the quartermas-
ters, and it appears to be true. I take it for
granted that this has not been properly explained
to you. G. B. McC, Maj.-Gen.

On the morning of the 30th,. heavy artillery

firing was heard in the direction of P'airfax Court
House, which I reported to the general-in-chiefi

At 11 a. m. the following telegram was sent:

Camp near Alexadria, Aug. 30, 1862, 11 a. m.

Have ordered Sumner to leavo one brigade ia

vicinity of Chain Bridge, and to move the rest

via Columbia pike on Annandale and Fairfax

Court House. Is this the route j'ou wish them
to take ? He and Franklin are both instructed to

join Pope as promptly as possible. Shall Couch,

move out also when he arrives ? G. B. Mc. , Maj.-

Gen.
Maj.-Gen. H., Washington.
On the same day I received tlie following s»

Washington, Aug. 30, 1862, 1.45 a. m.

Maj-Gen. McC,—Ammunition, and particularly

for artillery, must be immediately sent forward
to Centreville for Gen. Pope, It must be done
with all possible dispatch,

H. W. II., General in Chief.

To which the following reply was made :

Camp near Alexandria, Aug 30, 1662. 2.10 p K.
I know nothing of the calibres of Pope's artil-

lery. All I can do is to direct my ordnance offi-

cer, to load up all the wagons sent to him. I

have already sent all my headquarters wagons.
You will have to see that wagons are sent from.

Washington. I can do nothing more than gihfQ

the order that every available v^gon in Alexamr

dria shall be loaded at once. The order to the

brigade of Sumner that I directed to remain ney
Cliain Bridge and Tenallytown should go from
your headquarters, to save time. I understand
you to intend it also to move. 1 have no sharp-

shooters except the guard around my camp. I

have sent oft" every man but those, and will now
send them with the train as you direct. I will

also send my only remaimng squadron of caval-

ry with Gen. Sumner. I can do no more. You
now have every man of the 'army of the Poto-

mac Avho is within mv reach.

G. B. McC. to Maj.Gen.H. W. H.
At 10.30 p. M. the following telegram was sent!
Camp near Alexandria, Aug. 30, 1862. 10.30 p,

M.—I have sent to the front all my troops, with
the exception of Couch's division, and have giv-

en the orders necessary to insure its being dis-

posed of as you directed. I hourly expect the

return of one of my aides, who will give authen-

tic news from the field of battle.

I cannot express to you the pain and moriifica-

tion I have experienced to-day in listening to tho
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cRctant tonno of Ui© firing of my men. 1»I can

be of no further use here, I xespectfullj ask that

if there is a probahihtj of the conflict being re-

Bcwcd to-morrow, I may be permitted to go to

the scene of battle with mj staff merely to be
with my own men ; thej will liglit none the

worse for my being with them, ff it is not

deemed best to intrust mo with the command
•ven of my own army, I simply ask to bo per-

mitted to share their fate on the tiold of battle.

riease reply to this to-iright.

I have been engaged for the last few hours in

doing what I can to make arrangements tor the

wounded. I have started out all th« ambulances
now landed.

Ab I have sent my escort to the front, I would
bo glad to take some or Gregg's cavalry with me
if allowed to go.

G. B. AfcC. to Maj-Gen. H. W. II. Corad'g U. S.

A., Washington, D. G.

To wliich on the following day I received this

wiBwcr :

Washington, Aug. 31, 1862. 9.18 a, m.

Maj-Gen. McC.—I have just seen your telegram

•f 11.5 last night. The substance was stated to

mo when received, but I did not know that you
aaked for a reply immediately, I cannot answer
without seeing the President, as General Pope is

in command, by his orders, of the department.

I think Couch's division should go forward as

rapidly as possible, and find the battle-field.

f\ 11. W. H., General in Chief,

On the same day the following was received :

Washington Aug. 31, 1862. 12.45 p. a.

Maj-Gen. McC.—Th» subsistence department
are making Fairfax Station their principal depot.

It fliould bo well guarded. The officer m charge

•hould be directed to secure the depot by
abattis against cavalry. As many as possible of

the new regiments should be prepared to take

the field. Perhaps some more should be sent in

the vicinity of Chain Bridge.

II. W. H., General in Cliief.

TIIE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC REMOVED
FROM GEN. McCLELLAN'S COMMAND.
At 2.30 P.M. the following dispatch Avas tele-

graphed .

Camp near Alexandria, Aug. 31, 1862, 2.30 p.m.

—Major Hallcr is at Fairfax Station, with my pro-

ost and headquarters guard and other troops- I

nave requested four more companies to be sent

at once, and the precautions you direct to be
taken.

I have no control over the new regiments ; do
net know where they are or anything about

them, except those near here. Their command-
ing officers and those of the works are not under
me. Where I have seen evils existing under my
'own eye I have corrected them. I think it is

the business of General Casey to prepare the new
regiments for the field, and a matter between him
and General Barnard to order others to vicinity

of Chain Bridge. Neither of them is under my
command, and by the War Department order I

have no right to give them orders.

Gen. II., Washington. G. B. McC.
To which the following is an answer :

Washington, August 31, 1862, 10.7 p.m.

Major-Gen. McC—Since receiving your dis-

patch, rel&ting to command, I hare not been ablf-

to answer any not of absolute necessity. I have

not seen the order as published, but will writ<

to you in the morning. You will retain the com-
mand of everything in this vicinity not tempora
rily to be Pope's army in the field.

I beg of you to assist me in this crisis wit"

your ability and experience. I am entirely tire .

out. IT. W. H.. Gen.-in-Chiet.

The order referred to in the preceding dit

patches was as follows :

War Department, August 30, 1862.—The fo:

lowing are the commanders of the armies opera:
ing in Virginia:

General Burnside oommands his own corp^'.

except those that have been temporarily detachel
and assigned to General Pope.

General McClellan commands that portion of

the Army of the Potomac that has not been sejt
forward to Gen. Pope's command.

General Pope commands the Army of Virgini;*

and all the forces temporarily attached to it

All the forces are under command of Major-
Gen. Halleck, General in-Chief.

E. D. TowNSKND, Assistant-Adj.-Gen.

I was informed by Col. Townsend that th«
above was published by order of the Secretarr
of War.
At 11.30 PM I telegraphed the following :

Camp near Alexandria, Aug. 31, 1862, 11.30

P.M.—The squadron of the 2d Regular Cavalry tJiat

I sent with Gen. Sumner was captured to-day,

about 2 P.M., some three miles from Fairfax

Court House, beyond it on the Jjittle River Pike,

by Fitzhugh Lee, with 3,000 cavalry and three

light battei'ies. I have conversed with the 1st

sergeant, who says that when he last saw them
they were within a mile of Fairfax. Pope had
no troops on that road, this squadron getting

there by mistake. There is nothing of ours on
the right of Centreville but Sumner's corps.

There was much artillery firing during the day.

A rebel major told the sergeant that the rebelg

had driven in our entire left to-day. He says tho

road is filled with wagons and stragglers coming
towards Alexandria. It is clear, from the ser-

geant's account, that we were badly beaten yes-

terday, and that Pope's right is entirely exposed.

I recommend that no more of Couch!s division

be sent to the front, that Burnside be brought
here as soon as practicable, and that everything
available this side of Fairfax be drawn in at once,

including the mass of the troops on the railroad.

I apprehend that tlie enemy will, or have by this

time, occupied Fairfax Court-IIouse, and cut off
'

Pope entirely, unless he falls back to-night via

Sangster's and Fairfax Station. I think these or-

ders should be sent at once. I have no confi-

dence in the dispositions made, as I gather them
To speak frankly, an<l the occasion requires it,

there appears to be a total absence of brains, and
I fear the total destruction of the army. I ha>ve

some cavalry here that can carry out any orders

you may have to send. The occasion is grave,

and demands grave measures. The question is

the .salvation of the country. I learn that our

loss yesterday amounted to 15,000- We cannot
afi'ord such losses without an object. It is my
deliberate opinion that tlie interests of tlie na-
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tion demand that Pope nhould fall back to-night

if possible, and not one moment is to be lost I

Mill use all the cavalry I have to watch our right.

Please answer at once. I feel confident you can

lely upon the information I give you- I shall be
up all night, and ready to obey any orders you
give me-

G. B. ^rcC, M-G., to M.-Gen. IT., Washington.
To which this rei»ly was received :

Washington, Sept. 1, '62, 1.30 p.m.

Maj.Gen. Mo€. :— IJiirnside was ordered up
very early yesterday morning. Retain remainder
of Couch's forces, and make arrangements to stop

all retreating troops in line of works, or where
you can best establish an outer line of defense.

My news from Poj^e was up to 4 p.M.,he was then
all right. I must wait for more definite informa-
tion before I can Order a retreat, as the falling

back on the line of the works must necessarily

be directed, in case of a serious disaster.

Give me all news that is reliable. I shall be
up all night, and ready to act as circumstances

may require. I am fully aware of the gravity of

the crisis, and have been for weeks.
H. W. H., Gen.-in-Cliief.

It will be seen from what has preceded that I

lost no time that could be avoided in moving the

army of the Potomac from the Peninsula to the

support of the army of Virginia ;. that I spared
no effort to hasten the embarkation of the troops

at Fort Monroe, Newport News and Yorktown,
remaining at Fort Monroe myself until the mass
of the army had sailed ; and tliat after my arrival

at Alexandria I left nothijig in my power undone
to fc:)r\vard supplies and reinforcements to Gen.
Pope. I sent with the troojis that moved all the

cavalry I could get liold of, even my personal

escort was sent out upon the line of the railwa_y

as a guard, with the provost and camp guard at

headquarters, retaining less than 100 men, many
.)f whom were orderlies, invalids, members of

hands, etc. ; all the headquarter teams that ar-

rived were sent out with supplies and ammuni-
tion, none being retained even to move the head-
quarters camps. The squadron tJiat habitually

served as my personal escort was left at Falmouth
with Gen. Burnside, as he was deficient in cav-

FOUPTH PEraOD.
On the Ist of September I went into Washhig-

ton, where I had an interview with the general-

in-chief, who instructed me verbally to take

command of its defences, c-xpressly limiting my
jurisdiction to the works and their garrisons, and
jirohibiting me from exercising any control over
the troops actively engaged in front under Gen.

> Pope. During this interview, I suggested to the

general-in-chief the necessity of his going in

person, or sending one of his«personal staff, to

the army under Gen. Pope, for the purpose of

ascertaining the exact condition of affairs. lie

sent Col. Kelton, his assistant adjutant-general.

During the afternoon of the same day. I re-

ceived a message from the general-in-chief, to

the effect that he desired me to go at once to his

jiouse to see the President The President in-

formed me that he had reason to believe that the

army of the Potomac \^ias not clieerfully co-ope-

rating with and supporting Gen. Pope, that ht
had " always been a friend of mine," and now
asked me, as a special favor, to use mj influence
in correcting this state of things. I replied, sub-
stantially, that I was confident that he was mii-
informed, that I was sure, whatever sentiment the
army of the Potomac might entertain towards
Gen. Pope, that they would obey his orders, sup-
port him to the fullest extent, and do their whole
duty. The President, who was much moved,,
again asked me to telegraph to " Fitz John
Porter or some other of my friends," and try to

do away with any feeling that might exist, adding
that I could rectify the evil, and that no one else

could. I thereupon told him that I would cheer-
fully telegraph to Gen. Porter, or do anything
else in my power, to gratify his wishes and re-

lieve his anxiety, upon which ho thanked ma
very warmly, assured me that he could ncvcf
forget my action in the matter, etc., and left.

I then wrote the following telegram to Gen.
Porter, which was seat to him by the general-in-

chief:

Washington, Sept. 1, 1862.

Maj.-Gen. Porter :—I ask of yoii for my sake,

and that of the country, and the old army of the
Potomac, that you and all my friends, will lead
the fullest and most cordial co-operation to Gen.
Pope, in all the operations now going on. The.
destinies of our country, the boner of our armj^
are at stake, and all depends now ujion the cheer-
ful co-operation of all in the field. This week is

the crisis of our fate. Say tlie same thing to my
friends in tlie army of the Potomac, and that the
last request I have to make of them is, that for

their country's sake they will extend to Gen.
Pope the same support they ever have to me. j

I am in charge of the defenses of Washington,
and am doing all I can to render your retreat

safe, should that become necessary. G. B. McC.
To which he sent the following reply

:

Fairfax Court House, 10 a. m., Sept. 3, 1862.
" You may rest assured that all your friends,

as well as every lover of his country, will ever
give, as they have given, to Gen. Pope their cor-

dial c»-operation and constant support, in tlie ex-

v-cution of all orders and^, plana. Our killed,

wounded, and enfeebled troops attest our devoted
duty." F. J. Porter, Maj.-Gen. Gomd'g.

Gen. G. B. McC, Washington.
Neitker at the time I wrote the telegram, nor

at any other time, did I think for one moment
that Gen. Porter had been, or would be in anj
manner, derelict in the performance of his duty
to the nation and its cause. Such an impression

never entered my mind. The dispatch in ques-

tion was written purely at the request of the

President.

On the morning of the 2d, the President and
Gen. Halleck came to my house, when the Presi-

dent informed mc that Colonel Kelton had return-

ed from the front* that our aflairs were in bad
condition ; that the army was in full retreat upon
the cfefcnscs of Wasliington ; the roads filled

with stragglei's, &c. lie instruoted me to take

steps at once to stoj) and collect the stragglers, to

place the works in a proper state of defense, and

to go out to meet and take command of the ar-
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my when it approached the victnity of the works;
then to put the troops in the best position for

defense ; committing cverytliing to my hands.*
I immediately took steps to carry out these or-

ders, and I sent an aide to General Pope with
the following letter :

Pleadquarters, Washington, Sept 2, 18G2.

Mai.-Gen. J. Pope, Cora'g. A. V.

:

(reneral,—Gen. lluUeck instructed me to re-

peat to you the order he sent this morning to

Washington without unnecessary delay. lie

feared that his messenger might miss you, and
desired to take this double precaution.

In order to bring troo])s upon ground with
which they are already familiar, it would be best

to move Porter's corps upon Upton's Hill, that it

may occiipy Hall's Hill, etc. ; McDowell's to Up-
ton's Uiil ; Franklin's to the works in front of

Alexandria ; Heintzelman's to the same vicinity

;

Couch to Fort Corcoran, or, if practicable, to the
Chain Bridge ; Sumner either to Fort Albany or

to Alexandria, as may be most convenient.
lu haste, General, very truly yours,

' G. B. McC, Maj.-Gen. U. S. A.

In the 'afternoon I crossed the Potomac and
rode to the front, and at Upton's Hill met the ad-

vance of McDowell's corps, and with it Generals
Pope and McDowell. After getting what infor-

mation I could from them, I sent the few aids at

my disposal to the left, to give instructions to the

troops approaching ' in the direction of Alexan-
dria ; and hearing artillery firing in the direction

of the Vienna and Langley road, by which the

corps of Sumner, Porter and Sigel were returnmg,
and learning from Gen. Pope that Sumner was
probably engaged, I Avent with a singe aide and
three orderlies by the shortest line to meet that

column. I reached the column after dark, and
proceeded as far as Lewinsville, where I became
satisfied that the rear corps (Sumner's) would be
able to reach its intended position without any
gerious molestation. I therefore indicated to

Generals Porter and Sigel the positions they were
to occupy, sent instructions to Gen. Sumner, and
at a late hour of the night retunied to Washing-
ton. *

Next day I rode IB the front of Alexandria.
and was engaged in rectifying the positions of
the troops, and giving orders necessary to secure
the issuing of the necessary supplies, etc. I felt

sure on this day that we could repulse any at-

tack made by the enemy on the south side of the
Potomac.

J) THE MARYLAND CAMPAIGN.
On the .Sd the enemy had disappeared from the

front of AVashington, and the information which
I received induced me to believe that he intend-
ed to cross the upper Potomac into Maryland.
This materially changed the aspect of affairs and
enlarged the sphere of operations, for in cnf-e of

* The followin?, which fwas the otily oider Msue-i ayou
the subject, was published on the 2d September. It was
acciden'allvouiitted inproinring the report.

,War DiiPARTsiEnT, Adjutant Gkneral's Oj-eice,
Washington, Bept. 2, 1862.

JI:ijnr-General McClellan will have command of the for-

tiflcaUons of Washington, and of all the troops for the
defeuie of the capituL By or.ler of

M^'j.Gon 'Halleci,
E I). TvjfVRKvn, Agg't Adj't Geaeiul.

a crossing in force, an active campaign would be
necessary to cover Baltimore, prevent the inva-
sion of Pennsylvania, and clear Maryland.

I therefore on the 3d ordered the 2d and 12th
Corps to Tennallytown, and the 9th Corps to a
point on the 7th Street Pioad near Washington,
and sent such cavalry as was available to the
fords near Poolesville, to watch and impede the
enemy in an}- attempt to cross in that vicinity.

On the oth the 2d and 12th Corps were moved
to Rockville, and Couch's division (the only one
of the 4th Corps that had been brought from th«
Peninsula) to OiTut's Cross Pioads.

On the Cth the 1st and 9th Corps were ordered
to Leesboro, the 6th Corps and Syke's division of
the 5th Corps to Tennallytown.
On the Tth the 6 th Corps was advanced to

Pi.ockville, to which place my headquarters were
moved on the same day.

All the necessary arrangements for the defence
of the city, under the new condition of things,

had been made, and General Banks was left in

command, having received his instructions from
rae.

,

I left Washington on the 7th of September.
At this time it was known that the mass of the
rebel army had passed up to the south side of

the Potomac in the direction of Leesburg, and
and that a portion of that army had crossed into

Alaryland ; but whether it was tlieir inteiition to

cross their whole force, with a view to turn

Washington by a flank movement down the nortii

bank of the Potomac, to move on Baltimore, or

to invade Pennsylvania, were questions which
at that time we had no ;neaus of determining.

This uncertainty as to the intentions of the enemy
obliged me, up to tlie lodi of September, to march
cautiously, and to advance the array in such
order as to continually keep Washington and
Baltimore covered, and at the same time to hold
the troops well in hand, so as to be able to con-

centrate and follow rapidly if the enemy took
tiie direction of ^Pennsylvania, or to return to the

defence of Washington, if, as was greatly fcare i

by the authorities, the enemy should be merely
making a feint with a small force to draw off our
army, while with their main forces they stood
ready to seize the first favorable opportunity to

attack the capital.

In the meantime the process of reorganization
rendered necessary after the demoralizing effects

of the disastrous campaign upon the other side

of the Potomac, was rapidly progressing, tho

troops were regaining confidence, and their for-

mer soldierly appearance and discipline was fast

returning. My cavalry was pushed out continu-
ally in all directions, and all possible steps taken
to learn . the positions and movements of the

enemy. «
The following table shows the movements of

the army from day to day, up to the 14th of Sept-

ember.
[See next page.']

The right wing, consisting of the 1st and 9th

Corps, under the command of Alajor-General

Buruside, moved on Frederick, the 1st Corps via

Brookville, Cooksville and Ridgeville, and tlie'

9th Corps via Damascus and New Market.
The 2d and 12th Corps, forming the centre.
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under tho command of General Sumner, moved
on Frederick ; the former via Clarksburg and
Urbana. and tlic 12tli Corps on a lateral road be-

tween Urbana and New Market, thus maintaining
the communication 'with tho riglit wing, and cov-
ering the direct road from Frederick to Wash-
ington.

The 6th Corps under the command of General
Franklin, moved to Buckeystown via Darnestown,
Dawsonville, and Barnville, covering the road
from the mouth of the !Monocacy to Rockville,

and being in a position to connect with and sup-

port the centre should it have been necessary (as

was supposed) to force the line of the Monocacy.
Couch's division moved by the " River Road,"

covering that approach, watching tho fords of

the Potomac, and ultimately following and sup-

supporting tho 6th Corps.

The following. extracts fiom telegrams received
by mc after my departure from Washington will

show how little was known there about the ene-

my's movements, and the fears which were enter-

tained for the safety of the capital.

On the 9th of September, General Hallcck tele-

graphed me as follows :

" Until we can get better advices about the

numbers of the enemy at Drainsville, I think we
must be very cautious about stripping too mucli
the forts on the Virginia side. It may be the

enemy's object to draw off the mass of our forces,

and then attempt to attack from the Virginia side

of the Potomac. Think of this."

'Again on the 11th of Sept., Gen. Ualleck tele-

-laphed me as follows :

" Why not order forward Keyes or Sigel ? I

I ling, the main force of the enemy is in your
front ; more troops can be spared from here."

Tills dispatch, as published by the Committee
on the Conduct of the War, and furnished by the

general-in-chief, reads as follows :
" Why not or-

der forward Porter's or Sigel's ? If the main
force of the enemy is in your front, more troops

an be spared from here."

I remark that the original dispatch as received

by me froiii the telegraph operator, is in the

words quoted above :
" I ihialc the viain force of

-hs enemy, &c."

In accordance with this suggestion, I asked, on
the same. day, that all the troops that could be
spared should at once be sent to reinforce me

;

but none came.
On tho the r2th I received the following tele-

gram from his Excellency the President

:

" Governor Curtiii telegraphs me : 'I have ad-

vice>s that Jackson is crossing the Potomac at

AVilliamsport, and probably the whole rebel

army will be drawn from Maryland.'" The Pre-

sident adds :
" Receiving nothing from Harper's

Ferry or Martinsburg to-day, and positive infor-

mation from Wheeling, that the line is cut, corro-

borates the idea that the enemy is recrossing

tho Potomac. Please do not let him get off with-

out being hurt."

On the 13th Gen. Halleck telegraphed a,8 fol-

lows
; ,

" Until you know more certainly the enemy's
force south of the Potomac, you are wiong in

thus uncovering the capital. I am of the opinion
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iJtat tlio onemy will send a email column towards

Pennsylvania to draw your forces in that direc-

tion, then suddenly move on Waehingtou with

the forces south of the Potomac, and those he

may cross over."

Again, on the 14th, Gen. Halleck telegraphed

mc that " scouts report a large force still on the

Virginia side of the Potomac, if so, I fear you
are exoosing your left and rear."

Again, as late as tiie 16lh, after we had the

most positive evidence that Lee's army was in

front of us, I received the following :

War Department, Sept. 16, 1862, 12.30 v. m.

Maj.-Gcu. McC. :—Yours of 7 a. m. is this jpo-

ment received. As you give me no information

in regard to the position of your forces, except

those at Shurpsburg, of course I cannot advise.

I think, however, you will find that the wholo
force of the enemy in 'your front has crossed the

river. I fear now more than ever tliat tliey will

rocross at Harper's Ferry or below, and turn

your left, thus cutting you off from Washington.
This has appeared to me to be a part of their

plan, and hence my anxiety on the subject. A
heavy rain might prevent it- II. W. H., General-

in-Chief,

The importance of moving with all due cau-

tion, BO as not to uncover the national capital,

until the enemy's position and plans were dc-

yeloped, was, I believe, fully appreciated by me
;

and as my troops extended from the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad to the Potomac, with the ex-

treme, left flank moving along that stream, and
with strong pickets left in rear to watch and
guard all the available lords, I did not regard my
left ur rear as in any degree exposed. But it ap-

pears from the foregoing telograma that the

genural-in-chief was of a dillerent opinion, and
that my movements were, in his judgment, too

precipitate, not only for the safety of Washing-
ton, but also for the security of my left and rear.

Tlie precise nature of these daily injunctions

against a precipitate advance may now be per-

ceived. The geueral-in-chief, in his testimony

!>efore the " Committee on the Conduct of the

War," saj's: "In respect to Gen. McClellnn's

,^oing too fast, or too far from Washington, there

oan be found no such telegram from rae to him
;

he has mistaken the meaning of the telegrams 1

!.eut hiin^ I telegraphed him that he was going
500 far, not from Washington, but from the Po-

iomac, leaving Gen. Lee the opportunity to come
down the Potomac and get botween him and
Washington. I thoughl Gen; McClellan sliould

\ keep more on the Potomac, and press forward lii.s

left rather than his right, so as the more readily

lo relieve Harper's Ferry."

As I can find no telegram from the general-in-

cUief recommending me to keep ray left Hank
' nearer the Potomac, I am compelled to believe

that when he gave this testimony he had forgot-

ten tlie purport of the telegi'ams above quoted ;

and had also ceased to remember the fact, well

I

known to him at the time, that m}' left, from the

lime 1 left Washington, always rested on the Po-

i tomac, and that my centre was continually in po-

I sition to reinforce the left or right as ocL-asion

' Duecbt require. Had I advanced my left flank

along the Potomac more rapidly than the other
columns marched upon the roads to the right, 1

should have thrown that flank out of supporting
distance of the other troops, and greatly exposed
it. And if I had marched the entire army in one
column along the banks of the river, instead of

upon Ave different parallel roads, the column,
with its trains, would have Extended about fifty

miles, and the enemy might have defeated the
advance before the rear could have reached the
scene of action. Moreover, such a movement
would have uncovered the communicatituis with
Baltimore and Washington on our right, and ex-

posed our left and rear.

I presume it will be admitted by every milita-

ry man that it was necessary to move the army
in such order that it could at any time be con-

centrated for battle, and I am of opinion that this

object could not have been accomplished in any
other way than the one employed. Any other
disposition of our forces would have subjected
them to defeat in detached fragments.

On the 10th of December, 1 received from ray

scouts information which rendered it quite pro-
bable that Gen. Lee's army was in the vicinity of

Frederick.b't whether his intention was to move
toward.** Baltimore or Pennsylvania was not then
known.
On the 11th 1 ordered Gen. Burnside to push a

strong reconnoissance across the National Road
and the Biiltimore and Ohio Railroad towardi
New Market, and if he learned that the enemy
had moved towards Hagerstown, to press on
rapidly to Frederick, keeping his- troops constant-

ly ready to meet the enemy in force. A corres-

ponding movement of all th« troops in the centre

and on the left was ordered in the direction of

Urbana and Poolesville.

On the 12th a portion of the right wing entered

Frederick, after a brisk skirmish at the outskirts

of the city and in the streets. On the 13th the

main bodies of the right wing and centre passed
through Frederick.

It was soon ascertained that the main body of

the enemy's forces had marched out of the city

ou the two previous days, taking the roads to

Boonsboro' and Harper's Ferry, thereby rendering

it necessary to force the passes through the Catoc-

tin and South Mountain ridges, and gain posses-

sion of Boonsboro' and Rohrersville before any
relief could be extended to Col. Miles at Harper's

Ferry.

On the 13th an order fell into my hands issued

by (Jen. Lee, which fully disclosed his plans, and
I immediately gave orders for a rai>id and vigor-

ous forward movement.
The following is a copv of the order referred

to:

Ilcadq's, Army of North'n Virginia, Se]i(. 9, '62,

Si'F.oiAi. ORnKRs. No. 191.

The army will resume its mairch to-morrow,

taking the Hagerstown road. Gen. Jackson's

command will form the advance, and after |>assing

Middletown, with sucli portions as he m<iy select,

will take the route towards Sharpsburg, cross the

Pu'oviae at the most convenient point, and by
Frid.iy night ts^ke possession of the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad, capture such of tlie enemy as
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niaj be ut Martinsburg, and intercept such as

may attempt to escape from Harper's Ferrj.

Gen. Longstreet's command will pursue tlie

same road as far as Boonsboro', where it will halt

with the reserve, supply, and baggage trains of

the army.
Gen. McLawe, with his own division and that

,
of Gen. R. H. Anderson, will follow Gen, Long-
street. On reaching Middletowu, lie will take

the route to Harper's Ferry, and by Friday morn-
ing possess himself of the Maryland Heights, and
endeavor to capture the enemy at Harpicr's Ferry
and vicinity.

Gen. Walker, with his division, after accom-
))lishing the object hi which he is now engaged,
will cross the Potomac at Cheek's Ford, ascend its

right bank to Lovettsville, take possession of

Loudon Heights if practicable, by Friday morn-
ingjjKeyes' ford on his left, and the road between
the end of the mountain atid the Potomac on his

right. He will, as far as practicable, co-operate

^ with Gen. McLaws and Gen. Jackson, in inter-

cepting the retreat of the enemy.
Gen. D. H, Hill's division will form the rear

•:;uard of the army, pursuing the road taken by
the main bodj'. The reserve artillery, ordnance,

and supply trains, &;c., will i)recede ticn. Hill.

; Gen. ytuart will detach a squadron of cavalry

to accompany the commands of Gen's. Longstreet,

•rackson, and McLaws, and with the main body of

the cavalry will cover the route of the army, and
l)ring up all stragglers that may have been left

behind.

The commands of Gen. Jackson, McLaws, and
Walker, after accomplishing the objects for which
they have been detached, will join the main body
of the army at Boonsboro' or Hagerstown.
Each regiment on the march, will habitually

carry its axes in the regimental ordnance wagons,
for use of the men at their encampments to pr(j-

cure wood, &c.
By command of Gen. R. E. Lee, R. H. Chilton,

^ A. A. G., to Maj.-Gcn. D. H. Hill, C. D.

HARPERS FERRY.
In the report of a military commission, of

which Maj.-Gen. D. Hunter was President, which
convened at Washington, for the purpose of in-

vestigating the conduct of certain -officers in con-

nection ^v•ith the surrender of Harper's Ferry, I

find the followhig

:

" The commission has remarked freely on Col.

Miles, an old ofliccr, who has been killed in the
service of his country, and it can not, from any
motives of delicacy, refrain from censuring those
in high commaiid, when it thinks such censure
deserved.

"The general-in-cliief has testified that Gen.
McC, after having received orders to repel the

enemy invading the State of Maryland, marched
only six miles per day, on au average, when pur-
suing this invading enemy.
"The gcnerul-in chief also testifies that, in his

opinion, lie could and should have relieved and
protected Harper's Ferry ; and in this opinion
the commission fully concur."

I have been greatly surprised that this com-
mission, in its investigations, never called u]>on

me. nor ujion any o'.Ticer of my staQ", nor, so far

as 1 know, upon any officer of the army of the
Potomac, able to give an intelligent statement of
the movements of that army. But another para-
graph in the same report makes testimony from
such sources quite superfluous. It is as follows :

"By a reference to the evidence, it will be
seen that at the very moment Col. Ford aban-
doned Maryland Heights, his little army was in
reality relieved by Gen. Franklin's and Sumner's
corps at Crampton's Gap, within seven miles of
bis position."

The corps of Gens. Franklin and Sumner were
a part of the army which 1 at that time had the
honor to command, and they were acting under
my orders at Crampton's Ga}), and elsewhere, and
if, as the commission states. Col. Ford's "little

army was in reality relieved" by those officers, it

was relieved by me.
I had, on the morning of the 10th, sent the fol-

lowing dispatch in relation to the command at
Harper's Ferry

:

Camp near Rockville, Sept. 10, 1862, 9.45 a m.

Maj.-Gen. H. W. IL, Washington, D. C.:—Cob
Miles is at or near Harper's Ferry, as I under-
stand, with nine thousand trooi)s. He can do
nothing where he is, but could be of great ser-

vice if ordered to join me. I suggest that he be
ordered to join me by the most itraoticable route.

G. B. McC, Maj.-Gen.
To this 1 received the following reply :

" There is no way for Col. Miles to join you at
present ; his only chance is to defend his works
till vou can open communication with him. H.
w. ii."

It seems necessary for a distinct understanding
of this matter, to state tliat I was directed on
the 12th to assume command of the garrison of
Harper's Ferry, as soon as I should open commu-
nication with that i)lace, and that when I received
this order all communiealion from the direction
in which I was apprt>aching was cut off. Up to

that time, however, Col. Miles could, iu my judg-
ment, have marched his command into Pennsyl-
vania, by crossing the Potomac at Williamsport
or above, and this opinion was confirmed by tho
fact that Col. Davis marched the cavalry part of

Col. Miles' command from Harper's Ferry on the
14th, taking the main road to Hagerstown, and
he encountered no enemy excepting a small
picket near the mouth of the Antietam.

Before I left Washington, and when there,

there certainly could have been no enemy to

prevent the withdrawal of the forces of Col.

JNIiles. I recommended to the proper authorities

that tlie garrison of Ilarjier's Ferry should be
withdrawn via Hagerstown, to aid in covering

the Cumberland Yalley, or that, takhig up the

pontoon bridge and obstructing- the railroad

l)ridge, it should fall back to the Maryland
Heights, and there hold out to the last. In this

position it ought to have maintained itself many
days. It was not deemed proper to adopt either

of these suggestions, and when the matter was
left to my discretion it was too late for me to do
anything but endeavor to relieve the garrison. I

accordingly directed artillery to be fired by our

advance, at frequent intervals, as a signal that

relief was at hand. This was done, and as I af-
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tcrwiuils learnod, the reports of the cannon were
distinctly heard at Harper's Ferry. It was confi-

dently expected tliat Col. Miles would hold out
until we had carried the mountain passes, and
were in condition to send a detacliment to his
relief. The left was therefore ordered to move
througli Cramp ton's Pass in front of Burketts-
ville, while the centre and ri,t;ht marched upon
Turner's Pass in front of ]\Iiddletown.

It may be asked by those who are not acquaint-
ed with tlie topograpliy of the country in the vi-

cinity of Harper's Ferry, why Franklin, instead
of marching his column over the circuitous road
frrim Jefferson via Burkettsville and Brownsville,
and tlience up the river to Harper's Ferry. It

was for the reason that I liad received informa-
tion that the enemy were anticipating our ap-
proach in that direction, and had established
batteries on the south side of the Potomac which
commanded all the approaches to Knoxville

;

moreover the road from tliat point winds direct-
ly along the river bank at the foot of a precipi-
tous mountain, where there Was no opportunity
of forming in line of battle, and where the ene-
my could have placed batteries on both sides of
the river to enfilade our narrow approaching
columns. The approach through Crampton's Pass
which debouches into Pleasant Valley in rear of
Maryland Heights, was the only one which of-

fered any reasonable prospect of carrying that
formidable position. At the same time the troops
upon the road were in better relation to the main
body of our forces. -"i,

On tlie morning of the 14th a verbal message
reached me from Col. Miles, which Avas the first

authentic intelligence I had received as to the
condition of things at Harper's Ferry. Tlie mes-
senger informed me that on the preceding after-

Tioon Maryland Heights had been abandoned by
our troops after repelling an attack of the rebels
and that Col. I^Iilos's entire force was concentra-
ted at Harper's Ferry : the Marylai^d, Loudon,
and Bolivar Heights having been abandoned by
him, and occupied by the enemy. The messen-
ger also stated that there was no apparent reason
for the abandonment of the Maryland Heights,
and that Col. Miles instructed him to say that he
could hold out with certainty two days longer.
I directed him to m ckc his way back, if possible,
with tiie informatioi'.that I was approaching rap-
idly, and felt confid'iit I could relieve the place.
On the same afternoon I wrote the following

letter to Col. ^Miles, and dispatched three copies
by three different couriers, on difi'erent routes.
I did not, however, loarn that any of these men
succeeded in reaching; Harper's Ferry.

Jliddlctown, Sept. 14, 1862.
Col. D. S. Miles,—Colonel : The army is being

rapidly concentrated here. We are now attack-
ing the pass on the Magerstown road, over the
Blue Ridge, A co'umn is about attacking the
BurkeetsviUe and I^oonsboro' Pass. You rnay
count on our making every effort to relieve you

;

Tou may rely upon my speedily accomi^lishing
that object. Hold out to the last extremity. If
itia possible, reoccupy the Maryland Heights
with your whole force. If you can do that, T will
certainly be able to relieve you. .^.s tlie Cator-

tin Valley is in our ])Ossc€sion you can safely

cross the river at Berlin or its vicinity, so far ae
opposition on this side of the river is concerned.
Hold out to the last.

G. B. McC.,Maj-Gen. Comd'g.
On the previous day I had sent Gen. FrankliB

the following instructions

:

Headquarters', Armj' of the Potomac,
"^ Camp near PVederick. Sept. 13, 1862, 6.20 p.m.

Major-Gen. W. B. Franklin, Com'g 6th Corps.
General,—I have now full information as to

movements and intentions of the enemy. Jackson
has crossed the Upper Potomac to capture the
garrison at IMartinsburg, and cut off ^liles's re

treat toward the west. A division on the south
side of the Potomac was to carry Loudon Heights,
and cut off his reti-eat in that direction. j\IcLaws,
with his own command and the division of R.H.
Anderson was to move by Boonsboro' and Rohr-
ersville to carry the ^Maryland Heights. The
signal officers inform me that he is now in Pleas-

ant valley. The firing shows that Miles fetill holds
out. Longstrcet was to move by Boonsboro'.
and there halt with the teserve trains^ D. H.Hill
to form the rear guard, Stuart's cavalry to bring

up stragglers, etc. We have cleared out all the

cavalry this side the mountains, and north of ne.

The last I heard from Pleasonton he occupied
i\Iiddletown affef severtil sharp skirmishes. A
division of Buruside's started several hours ago
to support him. The whole of Burnside's com-
mand, including Hooker's corps, march this even-

ing and carlj' to-morrow morning, followed by the

corps of Sumner, and Banks's and Sykes's divi-

sion upon Boonsboro', to carrj' that position.

Couch has been ordered to concentrate his divi-

sion and join you as rapidly as possible. Without
waiting for the whole of that division to join

you. you Avill move at day-break in the morning
by Jefferson and Burkettsville upon the road to

Rohrersville ; I have reliable information that

the mountain pass by this road is practicable for

artillery and wagons. If this pass is not occu-

pied by the enemy in force, seize it as soon as

practicable, and debouch upon Rohrersville in

order to cutoff the retreat of or destro}' McLaw'a
command. If you find this pass held by the ene-

my in large force, make all your dispositions for

the attack, and commence it about half an hour
after you hear severe firing at the pass on the

HagerstoAvu pike, whcte the main body will

attack. Having gained the 'pass, yoxn- duty will

Ije first to cut off, dostro}', or capture Mc'Laws
command, and relieve Colonel Miles. If you
effect this you will order him to join you at once
with all his disposable troops, first destroying

the bridges over the Potomac, if not already

done, and leaving a sufficient garrison to prevent

the enemy from passing the ford
;
you will then

return by Rohrersville on the direct road to

Boonsboro' if the main column has not succeeded
in its attack. If it has succeeded, take the road

from Rohrersville to Sharpsburg and Williams-

port, in order cither to cut off the retreat of Hill

and Longstrcet towards the Potomac, or to pre-

vent the repassage of Jackson. My general idea

is to cut the enemy in two, and beat him in detail.

T Virlicv.;" T liavc sufficiently explained my inii-u-
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tions. I ask of you at this important moment all

your intellect; and the utmost activity that a gen-

eral can exercise. G. B. ^IcC. Maj.-Gen. Com.
Again on the lith I sent him the following ;

Head-Ouartcrs, Army of the Potomac,
Frederick, Sept. 14, 1862. 2 p. m.

ifaj.-Gen. Franklin :—Yonr dispatch of 12.30

just received. Send back to hurry np Couch.

Mass your troops and carry Bui'kettsville at any

cost. We shall have strong opposition at both

passes. As fast as the troops como up, I will

hold a reserve in readiness to support you. If

you find the enemy in very great force at the

pass, let me know at once, and amnse them as

best you can^ so as to retain them there. In that

event I will probably throw the mass of the army
on the pass in front of here. If I carry that, it

will clear the way for you, and yon must then fol-

low the eriemy'as rapidly as possible.
- G. li McC, Maj.-Gen. Com.

SOUTH ^rOUNTAIN.
r General Franklin pushed his corps rapidly for-

ward towards Crampton's Pass, and at about 12
o'clock on tliel4th arrived at Burkettsville, im-

mediately in rear of which he found the enemy's
infantiy posted in force on both sides of the road,

with artillery in strong positions to defend the

appi'oache.? to the pass. " "!'

Slocum's division was formed upon tile ' right

of the road leading through the gap, and Smith's

upon the left. A line formed of Bartletl's and
\ Torbct's brigades, supported by Newton, whose
' activity was conspicilous, advanced steadily upon
the enemy at a charge on the right. The enemy
"were driven from their position At the base of the-

mountain, where they were protected by a stone

wall, and steadily forced back up the slope until

they reached the position of their battery on the

road well up the n#untain. Here they made a
stand. They were, however, driven back, retiring

their artillery in echelon, until, after an action of

Sthrcc hours, the crest was gained, and the enemy
hastily fled down the mountain on the other side.

On the left of the road Brooks's and Irwin's

brigades of Smith's division, formed for the pro-

tection of Slocimi's flank, chai'ged up the moua-
tain in the same steady manner, driving the ene-

my before them until the crest was carried. 400
prisoners from seventeen different organizations,

7(^0 stand of arms, one piece of artillery, and three

rs, were captured by our troops in this bril-

i action. It was conducted by Gen. Franklin
in all its details. These details are given in the

report of Gen. Franklin, herewith submitted, and
due credit awarded to the gallant oflicers and
men engaged. Tiie loss in Gen. Franklin's coi'ps

was 11.5 killed, 41G wounded, and 2 missing. The,
enemy's loss was about the same. The enemy's
position Avas such that our artillery could not be
used with any effect.

^Thc close of the action found Gen. Franklin's

advance -in Pleasant Valley on the night of the

14th, within three and a half miles of the point
on>iaryland Heights, (where he might on the

same night, or on the morning of the 15th, have
formed a junction with the garrison of Harper's
Ferry, had it not been previously withdrawn
froiii Maryland Heights,) and within six miles of

H;u[ior's l'Y>rry.

On the night •f the 14th the following dispatct\

was sent to Gen. Franklin :

Bolivar, Sept. 15, 1 a.m.

General,—. . . . The commanding general di-

rects that you occupy with your command the

road from Rohrersville to Harper's Ferry, placing

a sufficient force at Rohrersville to hold that po-

sition, in case it should be attacked by the enemy
from Boonsboro'. Endeavor to open communica-
tion with Col. Miles at Harper's Ferry, attacking

and destroying such of the enemy as you may
find in Pleasant Valley. Should you succeed in

opening communication with Col. Miles, direct

him to join you with his whole command, -with

all the guns and public property lie can carry

with him. The remainder of the gnus will be

destroyed ; the rest of the pnbHc property will

also be destroyed. You will then proceed to

Boonsboro', which place the commanding general

intends to attack to-morrow, and join the main
body of the army at that place. Should you find,

however, that the enemy has retreated froln

Boonsboro' towards Sharpsburgh, you will en-

deavor to fall upon him and ci\t oil" his retreat.

By command of Maj.-Gen. McClellan.

. G. D. R., Col. & A. D. C, to Gen. F.

On the 15th the following were received from

Gen. Franklin :

'

. /

At the foot' of the Mountain in Pleasant Va.lle'y.

3 m's. from Rohrersville, Sept. 15, 8.50 a.m.]

General,—My command started at daylight this

moi'ning, and I am Avaiting to hiave it closed up
here. Gen. Couch arrived about 10 o'clock last

night. I have ordered one of his brigades and
one battery to Rohrersville, or to the strongest

points in its vicinity. The enemy is drawn up
in line of battle- about two miles to our front,

—one brigade in' sight. As soon as I am sure

that Rohrersville is occupied, I shall move
forward to attack the enemy. This may be two
hours from now. If Harper's Ferry is fallen, and

the cessation of firing makes me fear that it has,

it is my opinion that I should be strongly rein-

forced. ...
W. B. F., M.-Gcn. Com. 6th C, to Gen. G. B. McC.

Sept. 15, 11 a: m.

General :—I have received your deapatoh by
Capt. 'O'Keefe. The enemy is in lalrge force in

my front, in two lines of battle stretching across

the valley, and a large column of artillery and in-

fantry on the right of the valley, looking towards

Harper's Ferry. They outnumber me two to

one. It of course will not answer to pursue the

enemy under these circumstances. I shall com-

municate with Burnside as soon as possible. In

the meantime I shall wait here until I learn what

is the prospect of reinforcement. I have not the

force to justify an attack on the force I see in

front. I have had a very close view of it, and

its position is very strong. Respectfully, W. B.

Franklin, Maj.-Gen.

Maj.-Gen. G. B. McC, Comd'g. '

Col. Miles surrendered Harper's Ferry at 8 a.

m. on the 15th, as the cessation of the flrinsr indi-

cated, and G6n. Franklin was ordered to remain

vvhcre he was, to watch the large force in front

of him, and protect our left and rear, until the

niirht of the 16tli, when he was" ordered to join
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tiie uiaiu lody of iho anii,v jvt Kccdyavillc, after

seudiiig Couch's division to Maryland Heighto.

AVhile the ovenfa which have just becu de-

scribed were takiug place at Crainpton's Gap,
I lie troops of tho centre aud right wing, which
had united at Frederick on the 13th, were en-

gaged in the contest for the possession ot Turn-
tc's Gap.
On th© morning of the 13th, Gen. Pleasonton

was ordered to send McKeynolds's brigade and
i section of artillery in the direction of Gettys-

burg, and Rush's regiment towards Jefferson, to

communicate with Franklin, to whom the 6th U.

S, Cavalry and a section of artillery had previous-
ly been sent, and to proceed with tho remainder
)f tho force in the direction of Middletown in

pursuit of the enemy.
After skirmishing with tho enemy all the

morning and driving them from several strong

positions, ho reaclied Turner's Gap of tho South
-Mountain in the afternoon, and found the enemy
in force, and apparently determined to defend
Iho pass. lie sent back for infantry to General
Burnside, who had been directed to support him,
and proceeded to make rccounoissance of the

position.

The South Mountain is at this point about 1000
feet in height, and its general direction is from
north-east to south-west. The National Road
from Frederick to Hagerstown crosses it nearlj'

at right angles from Turner's Gap, a depression
which is some 400 feet in depth. The mountain
on the north side of tho turnpike is divided into

two crests or ridges by a narrow valley, which,
though deep at the pass, becomes a slight de-

jjression at about a mile to the north. There are

two country roads, one to the right of the turn-

pike, aud the other to the left, which give access
to the crests overlooking the main road. The
one to the left, called the '" old Sharpsburg
road," is nearly parallel to, and about half a mile
distant from the turnpike, until it reaches the

crest of the mountain, when it bends off to the

loft.

The other road, called the " old Hagerstown
load," passes up a ravine iu the mountain, about
a mile from the turnpike, and, bending to the
loft over and along tho first crest, enters the
lurnpikc at the Mountain House, near the summit
of the pass.

On the night of the 13th tho positions of the
lifferent corps were as follows :

Reno's corps, at Middletown, except Rodman's
division at Frederick.

Hooker's corps, on the Monocacy, two miles
from Frederiek.

Sumner's Corps, near Frederick ; Banks' Corps,
"litto ; Sykcs's Division, ditto ; Franklin's Corps.
it Ruckcystown ;' Couch's Division, at Licksville.

The orders from headquarters, for the march
on the 14-th, were as follows :

13th, 11.20 p i\i.—Hoolvcr to march at daylight
(o Middletown.

13th, 11.30 r. M.—Sykcs to move at G a. m., af-

ter Hooker, on the Middletown aud na;,'orsto\vn

loae.

14th, 1 A. M.,—Artillery Reserve to follow Sykes
closely.

L3th, 8.45 r. u—Sumiior to move at 7 a..^.

I4th, 9 A. M.—Sumner ordered to take the
Shookstown road to Middletown.

13th, 6.46 r. m.—Couch orderoS to move to

Jefferson with his whole division.

On the 14th, Gen. Pleasanton continued his re-

connoissance. Gibson's battery, aud afterwards
Benjamin's battery, (of Reno's corps), were placed
on high ground io tho left of the turnpike, aud
obtained a direct fire on the enemy's position iu

the gap.

General Cox's division, which had been 'or-

dered up to support Gen. Pleasonton, left its biv-

ouac near Middletown, at 6 a. m. The first brig-

ade reached the scene of action at 9 a. m., aud
was sent up tho old Sharpsburg road by Gen.
Pleasonton, to feel the enemy and ascertain if he
held the crest on that side in strong force. This
was soon found to be the case, and Gen. Cox hav-
ing arrived with the otlier brigade, and infor-

mation havitig been received from Gen. Reno
that the column would be su]iporfed by the

whole corps, the division was ordered to assault

the position. '^

Two 20-pound Parrot ts of Simmons's .battery

and two sections of McMuUin's battery were left

in the rear, in position near the turnpike, where
they did good service during the day against tho
enemy's batteries in the gap.

Col. Scammon's brigade was deployed, and,
well covered by skirmishers, moved up the slope

to the left of the road.witli the object of turning

the enemy's right, if po.ssible. It succeeded in

gaining the crest and establishing itself there in

spite of the vigorous resistance of the enemy,
who was posted behind stone walls and in the

edges of timber, and the Are of a battery which
poured in canister and case-shot on the regiment
on the right of the brigade. ^

Col. Crooke's brigade marched in column, a*

supporting distance. A section of McMullin'.s

battery, under Lieutenant Croome (killed while
serving one of his guns), was moved up with
greiit difliculty, and opened with canister at very
short range on the enemy's infantry, by whom
(after having done considerable execution) it

w^s soon silenced and forced to %\ ithdraw.

One regiment of Crooke's brigade was now de-

ployed on Scammon's left, and the other two in

his rear, and they several times entered the first

line and relieved the regiment in front of them
when hard pressed. A section of Simmon's bat-

tery was brought up aud placed in an open space
in the woods, where it did good service dm'ing
the rest of the day. The enemy several times
attempted to retake the crest, advancing Avith

boldness, but were each time repulsed. They
tlien withdrew their battery to a point more to

the right, and formed columns on both our fianks.

It was now about noon, and a lull occurred in

the c(i,tcst, which lastetl about two hours, dur-

ing v.hich the rest of the corps was coming up.

Gen. Wilcox's division was tho first to arrive.

AVhen he reached the base of the mountain. Gen.

Cox advised him to consult Gen. Pleasonton as to

a position. The latter indicated that on the right,

afterwards taken tip by Gen. Hooker. Gen. Wil-

cox was in the act of moving to occupy this



ground when he received rvii order from Gen.

Reno to move np tlie old Sharpeburg road, and

take ;\ jiosition to its rij^lit, overlooking the turn-

pike. Two regiments were detached to support

Gen. Cox, at his request. One section of Cook's

battery was placed in po.sition near the turn of

tlie road (on the crest), and opened fire on
tlie enemy's batteries across the gap. The divi-

tion was proceeding to deploy to the right of the

road when the enemy suddenly ojiened (at 150

yards) with a battery, which enfiladed tlie road

at that point, drove off Cook's cannoneers with
their limbers, and causing a temporary panic, in

wliicli the guns were nearly lost. But the 79th

Ne\T York, and 17th Michigan promptly rallied,

changed front under a heavy fire, and moved out

to protect ilic guns, with which Capt. Cook had
remained. Order was soon restored, and the di-

Tision termed in line on the right of Cox, and was
kept concealed as mvich as ]>ossible under the

)all-?ide until the whole line advanced. It was
exposed not only to the fire of the battery in

front, but also to that of the batteries on the

other si<lc of the turnpike, and lost heavily.

Shortly before this time Generals Burnside and
Reno arrived at the base of the mountain ; and
the former directed the latter to move up the di-

yisions of Generals Sturgis and Rodman to the

crest held by Cox and "Wilcox, and to move upon
the enemy's position with his whole force as soon
as he was informed that Gen. Hooker (who had
'just been directed to attack on the right) was
advanced up the mountain. Gen. Reno then
wont to the front and assumed the direction of

aft'airs, the positions liaving been explained to

him by Gen. I'leasonton.

Shortly before this time I arrived at the point
occupied by Gen. Burnside, and my headquar-
ters were located there until the conclusion of

tlie action.

Gen. Sturgis liad left his camp at 1 p.m., and
reached the scene of action about half past three

P.M. Clark's battery of his division was sent to

assist Cox's left, by order of Gen. Reno, and two
regiments (2d Maryland and 6th New Hampshire)
were detached by Gen. Reno and sent forward a

little distance on the left of the turnpike. His
division was formed in rear of Wilcox's, and Rod-
man's division was divided, Col. .Fairchild's brig-

ade being placed on the extreme left, and Col.

Harland's under Gen. Rodman's personal super-
vision on the right.

My order to move the whole line forward, and
take or silence the enemy's batteries in front was
executed with enthusiasm. The enemy made a

desperate resistance, charging our advancing
lines with fierceness, but they were everywhere
routed, and fled. Our chief loss fell on Wilcox's
division. The enemy's battery waCS found to be
across a gorge and beyond the reach of our in-

fantry, but its position was untenable, and it was
hastily removed and not again put in position

near us. But the batteries across the gap still

kept a fire of shot and shell.

Gen. Wilcox praises very highly the conduct
of the 17th Michigan in this advance—a regiment
which had been organized scarcely a month, but
which charged the advancing enemy in flank in a
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manner worthy of veteran troops ; and also that
of the ^Sth Pennsylvania, which bravely met
them in front.

Cook's battery now reofiened fire ; Sturgis's
division was moved to the flank of Wilcox's, oc-
cupying the new ground gained on the further
side of the slope, and his artillery opened oil the
batteries across the gap. The enemy made an
effort to turn our left about dark, but were re-

pulsed by Fairchild's brigade and Clark's bat-

tery.

At about 7 o'clock the enemy made another
effort to regain the best ground, attacking along
Sturgis's front and part of Cox's. A lively fire

was kept up urftil nearly nine o'clock, several

charges being made by the enemy and repidsed
with slaughter, and we finally occupied the high-

est part of the mountain. Gen. Reno was killed

just before sunset, while making a rcconnoissancc
to the front, and the command of the corps de-

volved upon Gen. Cox.

In Gen. Reno the nation lost one of its best gen-
eral officers. He was a skillful soldier, a brave
and honest man.

There was no firing after ten o'clock, and the
troops slept on their arms, ready to renew the

fight at daylight ; but the enemy quietly retired

from the front during the night, abandoning their

wounded and leaving their dead in large numbers
scattered on the field.

While these operations were progressing on
the left of the main column, the right, under Gen.
Hooker, was actively engaged. His corps left

the Monocacy early in the morning, and its ad-

vance reached the Catoctin Creek about 1 p. m.

Gen. Hooker then went forward to examine the

ground.
At about 1 o'clock Gen. ^Meade's division was

ordered to make a diversion in favor of Reno.
The following is the order sent

:

September 14. 1 p. m.

Maj.-Gen. Hooker,
General,—General Reno requests that a division

of yours may move up on the right (north) of the

main road. General McClellan desires you to

comply with this request, holding your whole
corps in readiness to support the movement, and
taking charge of it yourself. Sumner's and
JJanks's corps have commenced arriving. Let

General McClellan be informed as soon as you
commence your movement.

Geo. D. Ruggles,Col.,A.-A.-G k A.-D.-C.

Meade's division left Catoctin Creek about 2

o'clock, and turned off to the right from the main

road on the old Hagerstown road to Mount
Taber Church, where Gen Hooker was, and de-

ployed a short distance in advance, its right rest-

ing about (me and a half miles from the turnpike.

The enemy fired a few shots from a battery on

the mountain side, but did no considerable dam-

age. Cooper's Battery "B," 1st Pennsylvania

Artillery, was placed in position on high ground

at about half-past three o'clock, and fired at the

enemy on the ^lope, but soon ceased by order of

Gen. Hooker, and the position of our lines pre-

vented any further use of artillery by us on this

part of the field. The 1st Massachusetts Cavalry

was sent up the valley to the right to observe
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the movements, if any, of the enemy in that di-

rection, and one regiment of Meade's Division,

posted to watch a road coniing in in the same di-

rection. The other divisions were deployed as

they came up. General ila'tch's on the left, and

General Ricketts', which arrived about 5 v. si., in

the rear.

General Gibbon's brigade was detached' from

Hatch's division by General Burnside for the pur-

pose of making a demonstration on the enemy's

centre up the main road, as soon as the move-

ments on the right and left had sufficiently pro-

gressed.
> The Ist Pennsylvania Rifles, of General Sey-

mour's brigade, were sent forward asekirmibhcrs

to feel the enemy, and it was found that he was

in force. Meade was then directed to advance

his division to the right of the road, so as to out-

flank them if possible, and then to move forward

and attack, while Hatch was directed to take,

•with his division, the crest on the left of the old

Hagerstown road, Rickett's division being held

in reserve.
,

Seymour's brigade was sent up to the top of

the slope on the right of the ravine, through

trhich the road runs, and then move along the

summit parallel to the road, while Col. Gallagher's

and Col. Magilton's brigades moved in the same

direction along the 6lo[)e and in the ravine. The
ground was of the most difficult character for

the movements of troops, the hillside being very

steep and rocky, and obstructed by stone walls,

fences, and timber. The enemy was soon en-

countered, and in a short time the action became

general along the whole front of the division.

The line advanced steadily up the mountain side,

where the enemy waS' posted behind trees and

rocks, from which he Avas gradually dislodged.

During this advance Col. Gallagher, commanding

3d brigade, was severely wounded, and the com-

mand devolved upon.Lieut.-Col. Robt. Anderson.

General Meade, having reason to believe that

the enemy were attempting to outflank him on

his right, applied to Gen. Hooker for reinforce-

ments. General Duryea's brigade, of Rickett's

division, was ordered up, but it did not arrive

until the close of the action. It was advanced

on Seymour's left, but only one regiment could

open fire before the enemy retired, and darkness

intervened. General Meade speaks highly of

General Seymour's skill in handling his brigade

on the extreme right, securing by his manoeuvres

the great object of the movement, the outflanking

of the enemy.
While Gen. ^^cadc was galjantly driving the

enemy on the right. General Hatch's division was

engaged in a seVere contest for the possession of

the crest on the left of the ravine. It moved up

the mountain in the following order : twe regi-

ments of Gener.al Patrick's brigade deployed as

skirmishers, Avith the other two regiments of the

same brigade supporting them : Col. Phelps's bri-

gade in line of battalions in mass at deploying

distance : General Doubleday's brigade, in the

same order, bringing up the rear. Tiie 21st New
York having gone straight up the slope, instead

of around to the right, as directed, the 2d United

States Sharpshooters was sent out in its place.

Phelps's and Doubleday's brigades were de-

ployed in turn as they reached the woods, which
began about half way up the mountain; (Jco.

Patrick, with his skirmishers, soon drew the lire

of tJie enemy, anil found him strongly posted bc-

liind a fence which bounded the cleared space on
the top of the ridge, having in his front the

woods, through which our liue was advancing,
and in his rear a cornfield, full of rocky ledges,

which allorded good cover to fall back if dis-

lodged.

Phelps's brigade'gallantly advanced luider a hoi

fae, to close quarters, aud after ten or fifteen

niiiuites of heavy firing on both sides, (in which
Gen. Hatch was woimded while urging on his

men), the fence was carried by a charge, and our
line advanced a few yards beyond it, somewhat
sheltered by the slope of the hill. Doubleday's
brigade, now under the command of Lieut.-Col.

llotl'man, (Col. Wainwright having beeiv wound-
ed), relieved Phelps's, and continued firing for an

hour and-a-half, the enemy, behind ledges of rocks

some thirty or fort}-^ paces in our front, making i

stubborn resistance, and attempttng to charge on

the least cessation of our fire. About dusk Col-

onel Christian's brigade, of Rickett's division,

came up and relieved Doubledaj-'s brigade, which
fell back into line behind Phelps. Christian's

brigade continued the action for thirty or forty

mhiutes, when the enemy retired, after having

made au attempt to flank us on the left, whicli

was repulsed by the 7Gth XcV York, and llli

Indiana.

The remaining brigade of Rickett's division,

(General liartsutfs), was moved up in the centre,

and comiected Meade's left with Doubleday's
right. We now had possession of the sunmiit of

the first ridge, which commanded, the turn]'ike

on both sides of the raountiiin, and the troops

Mere ordered to hold their positions until further

orders, and slept on their arms. Late in the af-

'ternoon. General Gibbon, with his brigade ;iiiJ

one section of Gibbon's battery, (B, 4lh U. .^. aM
tillery), was ordered to move up the main icad

on the enemy's centre. He advanced a regiiiicut

on each side of the road, preceded by skirmish-

ers, and followed by tlie other two regiments in

double column ; the artillery moving on the road

xnitil within range of the entjuy's guns, which
were firing on J.he column from the gorge. The
brigade advanced steadily, driving the enemy be-

fore it from his positions in the woods and behind

stone walls, until it reached a point well up

towards the top of the pass.; when the enemy,

having been reinforced by three regiments, opeu-

od a heavy fire on the front, and on both flanks.

The fight continued imtil 9 o'clock, the enemy
i)eing entirely repulsed ; and the brigade, alter

having sufl'ered severely, and having expci.ii d

all its ammmritiou, includhig even the cartri'i.L;cs

of the dead and wounded, continued to hold liie

ground it had so gallantly won until 12 o'clock.

when it was relieved by General Gorman's bri-

gade, of Sedgwick's division, Sumner's corps,

(except the Clii Wisconsin, which remained on

the field all night.) Gen. Gibbon, in his delicate

movement, handled his brigade with as much

precision and coolness, as if upon parade, and the

bravery of his troops could not be excelled.

The 2d Corps, (Sumner's), and the 12th Corps,
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(Williams), reached their final positions shortly

after dark. General .Richardson's division was
placed near Mount Tabor Church, in a position

to support our right if ueccssar}' ; the 12th Corps,

and Sedgwick's division, bivoucked near Bolivar,

in a position to support our centre and left.

Gen. Sykes's division of regulars, and the artil-

lery reserve, halted for the night at Middletown,
80 thait, on the night of the 14tli, the whole army
waa massed in the vicinity of the field of battle,

ia readiness to renew the action the next day, or

to move in pursuit of the enemy. At daylight
our ikirmishers were advanced, and it was "found

that he had retreated during tlie night, leaving
hii dead on the field, and his wounded uncared
for. About fifteen hundred prisoners were taken
oj us during the battle, and the loss to the enemy
in killed, was much greater than our own, and
probably also in wounded. It is believed that

the force opposed to us at Turnei-'s Gap, con-
sisted of D, H. Hill's corps, (15,500), and a part,

if not the whole of Lougstreet'a and perhaps a
portion of Jackson's

;
probably some 30,000 in

ail. We went into action with about 30,000 men,
and our losses amounted to 1,568, aggregate

; (312
killed, 1,234 wounded, 22 missing.)

On the next day I had the honor to receive the

following very kind dispatch from his Excellency
the President

:

War Dep't, Washington, Sept. 15, '62, 2.45 p.m.

Your dispatch of to-day received. God bless

you, and all with you. Destroy the rebel army
if possible. A. Lincolx.
To Maj.-Gen. McC.

ANT I ET AM.
On the night of the battle of South Mountain,

orders were given to the corps commanders to

press forward their pickets at early dawn. This
advante revealed the fact that the enemy had
left his positions, and an immediate pin-suit was
ordered ; tiie cavalry under Gen. Pleasouton, and
the three corps under Gen's. Sumner, Hooker and
Mansfield, (the latter of whom had arrived that

inorr.ing and assumed command of the 12th [Wil-

liams's] corps.) by the national turnpike and
Boonsboro'; the corps of Gen's. Burnside' and
Porter (the latter command at that time consist-

ing of but one weak division, Sykes's) by the old

Sharpsburg road : and Gen. Franklin to move
into Pleasant Valley, occupy Rohrersville by a

detachment, and endeavor to relifeve Harper's
Ferry.

Gen's. Burn&ide and Porter, upon reaching the

road from Boonsbo-ro' to Rohrersville, were to re-

inforce Frankhn or to move on Sharpsburg, ac-

cording to circumstances.

Franklin uiovei towards Brownsville, and
found there a force of the enemj' much superior

in numbers to his own, drawn up in a strong, po-

sition to receive him. '

At tliis time the cessation of firing at Harper's
Ferry indicated the surrender of that place.

The cavalr/ overtook the enemy's cavalry in

Boonsboro, made a dashing charge, killing and
wounding a mimber, and capturing 250 prisoners

.md two guns.

Gen. Richardson's division, of the 2d Corps,

pressing the rear guard of the enemy with vigor,

passed Boonsboro and Keadysville, and came up
on the main body of the enemy, cccupyin* in

large force a strong position a few milos beyond
the latter place.

It had been ho^Jed to engage the enemy on the
15th, accordingly instructions were given that if

the enemy were overtaken on tlie march, they
should be attacked at once ; if found in heavy
force and in position, the corps in advance should
be placed in position for attack, and await my
arrival. On reaching the advance position of our
troops, I found but two divisions, Richardson's
and Sykes's, in position, the other troops were
halted in the road, the head of the colunin some
distance in rear of Richardson.
The enemy occupied a strong position on the

heights, on the West side of Antietam Creek, dis
playing a large force of infantry and cavalry, with
numerous batteries of artillery, which opened on
our columns as .they appeared in sight on the
Keadysville and Sharpsburg turnpike, which fire

was returned by Captain Tidball's light battery,
2d United States Artillery, and Pettit's battery,
1st Xew York Artillery. ^

'

The division of General Richardson, follow-ing

close on the heels of the retreating foe, halted
and deployed near Antietam River, on the right
of the Sharpsburg road. Gen. Sj'kes, leading on
the division of regulars on the old Sharpsburg
road, came up and deployed to the left of Gen.
Richardson, on the left of the road.

Antietam Creek, in this vicinity, is crossed by
four stone bridges, the upper one on the Keadys-
ville and Williamsport road ; the 2d on the
Keadysville and Sharpsburg turnpike, some two
and a half miles below ; the third about a mil«
below the second, on the Rohrersville and Sharps-
burg road ; and the fourth near the mouth of
Antietam Creek, on the road leading from Har-
per's Ferry to Sharpsburg, some three milea be-
low the third. Tlj^ stream is sluggish, witli few
and diihcult fords.

After a rapid examination of the position, f

found that it was too late to attack that day, and
at once directed the placing of the batteries of
position of the centre, and indicated the bivouacs
for the different corps, massing them near and on
both sides of the Sharpsburg turnpike. The corps
were*not all in their positions until the next morn-
ing after sunrise

On the morning of the 16th it was discovered
that the enemy had changed the position of his

batteries. The masses of his troops were, how-
ever, still concealed behind the opposite heights.

Their left and centre were upon and in front of

the Sharpsburg and Hagerstown twnpike, hidden
by woods and irregularities of the ground ; their

extreme left resting upon a wooded eminence
near the cross roads to the north of J. Miller'*

farm, their left resting upon the Potomac. Their
line extended south, the right resting upon the.

hills to'lhe south of Sharpsbuj-g, near Snavclej'u

farm.

The bridge over the Antietam, described as

No. 3, near this point, was strongly covered by
rifiemen protected b}' rifle-pits, stone fcnc s, kv.,

and enfiladed by artillery. The ground in front

of this line consisted of undulating hills, their
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cyfests.jn turn commanded by otliers in their roar.

On allfavoiablc points the enemy's artillery was
posted, and their rcBorves. hidden from view by

thft hills on whicli their line of battle was formed,

could manciiuvro unobserved by onv army, and

from tlie shortuees of their line, could rapidly re-

inforce any point threatened by our attack. Their

position stretching across the angle formed by

the Potomac and Anlietam, their tlunks and rear

proteced by these streams, was one of the strong-

est to be found in this region of country, wiiich

i.-i wel! adapted to defensive warfare.

On the right near Keadyaville, on both sides of

tlio Sharpsburg turnpike were Sumner's and

Hooker's corps. In advance, on the right of the

turnpike, and near the Antietam river, Gen.

Ilichardson's division of Gen. Sumucr's corps was
posted. Gen. Sykes' division of Gen. Porter's

corps'was on tlio left of the turnpike, and in line

with Gen. Ricliard.son, protecting tlie bridge, No.

2, over the Antietam. The left of the line oppo-

site to, and some distance from bridge No. 3, was
occupied by Gen. Burnside's corps. Before giv-

ing Vjou. Hooker his orders to make the movement
wliich will presently bo described, I rode to the

left of the line to satisfy myself that the troops

were properly posted there to secure our left

llank from any attack made along the left bank of

tho Antietam" as well as to enable us to carry

bridge No. 3.

1 found it necessary to make considerable

changes in the position of Gen. Burnside's corps,

and directed. him to advance to a strong position

in the immediate vicinity of the bridge, and to

reconnoitre tho approaclies to the bridge care-

fully.

jji rear of Gens. Sumner's and Hooker's coriis,

near K.cadysville, Gen. Mansfield's corps was
massed ; the cavalry on the turn]Mke in rear of

Keadysville. On the ridge of)the first line of hills

overlooking the Antietam, aitl between the turn-

pike and Fry's house, on the right of the road,

-were placed Capts. Taft's, Languor's, Von Klei-

zer'e, and Lieut. Weaver's batteries of '20-ponnder

Parrot guns. On the crest of the hill, in the rear

and riglit of bridge No. 3. Capt. Weed's 3-incli

and Lieutenant Benjamin's 20-poundcr batteries.

Gen. Franklin's corps, and Gen. Couch's division

held a ])osition in Pleasant Valley, in front of

Brownsville, with a strong force of the enemy io

their front. Gen. Moi-'cll's division of Porter'fs

corps was en route from Boonsboro', and Gen.

Humphrey's division of new troops, en route

from Frederick, Md. About daylight on the 16th

tho enemy opened a heavy fire of artillery on our

guns in position whicli M-as promptly returned.

Their fire was silenced for tho time, but was
frequently renewed during the day. In the heavy

fire of t! 10 morning. Major Arndt, commanding
1st battalliou 1st New York Artillery was mor-

tally wounded, while directing the operations of

his batteries.

It was afternoon before I could move the troops

to their i)ositions for attack, being compelled to

spend the morning in reconnoitcring tho new
position taken up by tho enemy, examining tho

ground, findiiig fords and clearing tlieir ap-

proaches, and hurrying up tbo ammunition and

supply trains, which had been d'.;!ayed by the
rapid march of t!ie troops over the few practica-

ble apiiroaches from Frederick. These had been
crowded liy the ma-;se3 of infantry, cavalry and
artillery, j^ressing on with the hope of overtaking
the enemy beftjre he could form to resist an at-

tack ; many of the troops were out of rations on
the previous day. and a good deal of their ammu-
nitinn had been expended in the severe action%f
the 14th.

.My plan for the impending general engagement
was to attack the enemy's left with the corps of

Hooker and Mansiield, supported by Sumner's,

and if necessary, Franklin's, and as soon as mat-

ters looked favorably there to move the corps of

Gen. l>urnsi(le against the enemy's extreme right,

upon the ridges running to the south and rear of

Sharpsburg, and having carried their position to

press along the crest towards our right ; and
whenever either of these Hank movements should

be successful to advance our centre with all their

forces then disjiosable.

About 2 P.M. Gen. Hooker, with his corps con-

sisting of Gen. Bickett's, Meade's and Double-

day's divisions, was ordered to cross the Antie-

tam at a ford, and at bridge No. 1 a short dist-

ance above, to attack, and if possible turn the

enemy's left. Gen. Sumner was ordered to cross

the corps of Gen. Mansfield (the 12th) during the

night, and hold his own (the 2d) corps ready to

cross early tho next morning. On reaching the

vicinity of the enemy's left, a sharp contest com-
menced with the Pennsylvania Reserves, the ad-

vance of Gen. Hooker's corps, near the house oi

Dr. Miller. The enemy was driven from the strip

of woods where he was first met, the firing lasted

until after dark, when Gen. Hooker's corps rested

on their arms, on ground won from the enemy.
During the night Gen. Mansfield's corps, con-

sisting of Gen's. ^Villiams'8 and Green's divisions,

crossed the Antietam at the same ford and bridge

that Gen. Hooker's corps had passed, and bivou-

acked on the farm of J. Poflfenbcrger, about a

mile in rear of Gen. Hooker's position. At day-

light, on tho 17th, the action was commenced by
the skirmishers of the Pennsylvania Reserves.

The whole of Gen. Hooker's corps was soon en-

gaged, and di'ove the enemy from the open field

in front of the first line of woods, into a second

line of woods beyond, which runs to the eastward

of and nearly parallel to the Sharpsburg and

Hagerstown turnpike.

This contest was obstinate, and as the troops

advanced the opposition became more determin

ed, and the numbers of the enemy greater. Gen
Hooker then ordered up the corps ot Gen. Mans
field, wdiich moved promptly towards the scene

ot action. Tho 1st division. Gen. "Williams, was
deployed to the right on approaching the enemy;

Gen. Crawford 'b brigade on the right, its right

resting on the Hagerstown turnpike, on his left

Gen. Gordon's brigade. The 2d division. Gen.

Green's, joining the left of Gordon's, extended as

far as the burnt buildings to tho north and east

of the white church on the turnpike. During the

deployment tliat gallant veteran. General ^Mans-

field, fell mortally wounded while examining tho

ground in front of his troops. General Hartsuff,
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of Hooker's corps, waa severely wounded while

bravely pressin,^ forward his troops, and was
taken from the field.

The command of the 12th corps fell upon Gen.
Williams. Five regiments of tlie 1st division of

this corps were new troops. One brigade of the

2d division was sent to support Gen. Double-
day's. The 124tli Pennsylvania Volunteers were
pushed across the turnpike into the woods be-

yond J. Miller's house, with orders to hold the

position as long as possible.

The line of battle of this corps was formed, and
it became engaged at about 7 a.m., the attack

being opened by Knapp's Pennsylvania, Cothrau's

I New York and Hampton's Pittsburg batteries.

I

To meet this attack the enemy had pushed a
i Btrong column of troops into the open fields in

! front of the turnpike, while he occupied the

,

woods on the west of the turnpike in strong force,

i

The woods (as was found by subsequent observa-

k^ tion,) were traversed by the out-cropping ledges

of rock. Several hundred yards to the riglit and
rear was a line which commanded the debouche
of the woods, and in the fields between was a

long line of stone fences, continued by breast-

works of rails, which covered the enemy's in-

fantry from our musketry. The same woods
formed a screen, behind which his movements
were concealed, and his batteries on the hill and
the rifle works covered from the fire of our ar-

. tillery in front.

For about two hours the battle raged with
varied success, the enemy endeavoring to drive

our troops into the secoiul line of wood, and ours
in turn to get possession of the line in front.

Our troops ultimately succeeded in forcing the

enemy back into the woods near the turnpike,

Gen. Green, with his two brigades, crossing into

the woods to the left of the Dunker church.

During this conflict Gen. Crawford, commanding
1st division after Gen. Williams took command of

the corps, was wounded, and left the field. Gen.
Green, being much exposed and applying for re-

inforcements, tiie 13th New York and 27th Indi-

ana, and the 3d Maryland, were sent to his sup-

port with a section of Knapp's battery.

At about 9 o'clock a.m.. Gen. Sedgwick's divi-
' Bion of Gen. Smnner's corps arrived. Crossing the

ford previously mentioned, this division marched
in three cohimns to the support of the attack on
the enemy's left. On nearing the scene of action

the cohuuns were halted, faced to the front, and
established bj' Gen. Sumner in three parallel lines

by brigade, facing towards the south and west

;

Gen Gorman's brigade in front. Gen. Dana's se-

cond, and Gen. Howard's third, with a distance

between the lines of some seventy paces.

The division was then put in motion, and
moved upon the field of battle under fire from
the enemy's concealed batteries on the hill be-

yond tiie woods, passing disgonally to the front

across the open s[>ace. and to the front of the

1st division of G'?n. William's corps—this latter

division withdrew.
Entering the woods on the west of the turn-

pike, and driving llie enemy before them, the

tirst line was met b}' a heav}' fire of musketry and
shell from the enemy's breastworks and the bat-

teries on the hill comraandhig tne exit tioni the

woods. Meantime a heavy column of the enemy
had succeeded in crowding back the troops of

Gen. Green's division, and appeared in rear of

the left of Sedgwick's division. By command of

Gen. Sumner, (ien. Howard faced the third line

to the rear, y)reparatory to a ch.ingc of front, to

meet the column advancing on the left, but this

line Tiow suffering from a destructive fire both in

front and on its left, which it was imable to re-

turn, gave way towards the right and roar in con-

siderable confusion, and was soon followed by the

first and second lines.

Gen. Gorman's brigade, and one regiment of

Gen. Dana's, soon rallied and chocked the advance
of the enemy on the right. The second and third

lines now formed on the left of Gen. Gorman's
brigade, and poured a destructive fire upon the

enemy.
During Gen. Sumner's attack, he ordered Gen.

Wihiams to support him. Brig.-Gen. Gordon, with
a portion of his brigade, moved forward, but
when he reached the woods the left of Gen,
Sedgwick's division had given way, and finding

himself, as the smoke cleared up, opposed to tho
enemy in force, with his small command, he with-

drew to the rear of the batteries at the second
line of woods. As Gen. Gordon's troops un-

masked our batteries on the left, they opened
with canister, the batteries of Capt. Cothran 1st

New York, and "I," IstU. S. Artillery, comm md-
ed by Lieut. Woodruff, doing good service. Un-
able to stand this deadly fire in front and the

musketry fire from the right, the enemy again

sought shelter in the woods and rocks beyond the

turnpike.

During this assault Gen's. Sedgwick and Dan*
were seriously wounded and taken from the field.

Gen. Sedgwick, though twice wounded and faint

from loss of blood, retained command of his di-

vision for more than an hour after his first wound,
animating his command by his presence. Gen.
Howard assumed command after Gen. Sedgwick
retired.

At the time of Gen. Sedgwick's advance. Gen.
Hooker, while urging on his command, was se-

riously wounded in the foot and taken from the

field. The repulse of the enemy offered 0]ipor-

tunity to re-arrange the lines and re-organize tho

commands on the right, now more or h-'^s in con-

fu.sion. The batteries of the Pennsyiv.t!iia Re-
serve, on high ground near I. Poffenburger's house,

opened fire and checked several attempts of the

enemy to establish batteries in front of our right,

to turn that flank and enfilade the lines.

While this conflict was so obstinately raging

on the right. Gen. French was pushing his divi-

sion against the enemy still further to the left.

This division crossed the Antietam at the same
ford as Gen. Sedgwiok, and inniiodiately in hia

rear. Passing over the stream in three columns,

the division marched about a mile from the ford,

thou facing to the left, moved in three lines

towards the enemy. Gen. Max'Weber's brigade in

front. Col. Dwight Morris's brigade of raw troops,

nndrilled and moving for the first time under fii-e,

in the second, and Gen. Kimball's brigade in iho

third. The division was tirst assailed by a fire of
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artillery, but steadily advanced, driving the ene-

my's skirmishers, and encountered the infantry in

Bome force at tlio group of houses on Roulette's

farm. Gen. Weber's brigade gallantly advanced

with an unwavering front, and drove the enemy
from their position about the houses.

While Gen. Weber was hotly engaged with the

first line of the enemy. Gen. French received or-

ders from Gon. Sumner, his corps commander, to

push on with renewed vigor to make a diversion

in favor of the attack on tlie right. Leaving the

new troops who had been thrown into some con-

fusion from their march through corn-fiels, over

fences, &c., to form as a reserve, he ordered the

brigade of Gen. Kimball to tlic front, passing to

the left of Gen. Wcbcr. The enemy was pressed

back to near the crest of the hill, where ho was
•encountered in greater strength, posted in a

Bunkon road running in a north-westerly direction

and forming a natural rifle-pit. In a corn-field in

rear of this road were also strong bodies of the

enemy. As the liiie reached the crest of the hill,

a gallant fire was opened on it from the sunken
road and corn-field. Hero a terrific fire of

musketry burst from both lines, and the battle

raged along the whole line with great slaughter.

The enemy attempted to turn the left of the line,

but were met by the 7th Virginia and 132d Penti-

eylvania Volunteers, and repulsed.

Foiled in this, the enemy made a dermincd as-

sault on the front, but was met by a charge from
our lines, which drove him back with severe loss,

leaving in our hands some 300 prisoners, and sev-

eral .stands of colors. The enemy having been
rejjulsed by the terrible execution of the batteries

and the muskefcry fire on the extreme right, now
attempted to assist the attack on Gen. French's
division, by assaulting him on his right, and en-

deavoring to turn his flank, but this attack was
•met and checked by the 14th Indiana and 8th
Ohio volunteers, and by canister from Capt. Tom-
kins's battery, Ist Riiode Island artillery. Hav-
ing been under an almost- continuous fire for

nearly four hours, and their ammunition being
nearly exhausted, the division now took position
-immediately below the crest of the heights on

%iiich they had so gallantly fought, the enmy
making no attempt to regain their lost ground.

On the left of Gen. French, Gon Richardson's

division was hotly engaged. Having crossed the

Antietam about 9.30 a.m., at the ford crossed by
the other divisions of Sumner's corps, it moved
on a line nearly parallel to the Antietam, and

formed in a ravine behind the high grounds over-

looking Roulette's house. TLe 3d (Irish) brigade,

commanded by Gen. Meagher, on the right, the

2d lirigade, commanded by Gen. Caldwell, on his

left, and tlie brigade commanded by Col. Brooks,

53d Ponnsylvania Volutitoers, in support. As tlie

division moved forward to take its position on

the field, the enemy directed a fire of artillep-

against it, but owing to the irregularities of the

ground, did but little dam.^ge.

Meagher's, brigade advancing steadily, soon

became engaged with the enemy posted to the

left and in front of Roulette's house. It continu-

ed to advance under a heavy fire nearly to the

crest of tlie hill overlooking Piper's house, the

enemy being posted in tlie continuation of the

sunken road and corn-field, before referred to.

Here the brave Irish brigade opened upon the
enemy a terrific musketry fire. All of Gen. Sum-
ner's corps was now engaged, Gen. Sedgwick's
on the right, Gen. French in the centre, and Gen.
Richardson on the left. The Irish brigade sus-

tained its well earned reputation. After sufTer-

ing terribly in officers and men, and strewing the

ground with their enemies as they drove them
back, their ammunition nearly expended, and their

commander. Gen. Meagher, disabled by the fall

of his horse, shot under him, this brigade waa
ordered to give place to Gen. Caldwell's lu-igade,

which advanced to a short distance in its rear.

The lines were passed by the Irish brigade, break-

ing by company to the rear, and Gen. Caldwell's,

by company to the front, as steadily as on drill.

Colonel Brook's brigada now became the second

line.

The ground over which Gen's. Richardson'a

and French's divisions were fighting was verj'*

irregular, intersected by numerous ravines, hille

covered with growing corn, enclosed by stone

walls, behind which the enemy could advance
unobserved upon any exposed point of our lines.

Taking advantage of this, the enemy attempted

to gain the right of Richardson's position in a

corn-field, near Roulette's house, where the divi-

sion had become separated from that of General

French. A change of front by the .52d New
York and 2d Delaware Volunteers, of Colonel

Brook's brigade, under Colonel Frank, and th©

attack made by the 52d Pennsylvania Volunteers,

sent further to right by Col. Brooks to close this

gap in the line, and the movement of the 152d
PeiHisj'lvania and 7th Virginia Volunteers, of Gen.

French's division, before referred to, drove th«

enemy from the corn-field, and restored the line.

The brigade of General Caldwell, with deter-

mined gallantry, jjushed the enemy back op-

posite the left and centre of this division, but '

sheltered in the sunken road they still held our

forces on the right of Caldwell in check. Col.

Barlow, commanding the 61st and G4lh New
York regiments, of Caldwell's brigade, seeing a

favorable opportunity, advanced tliene regimenta

on the left, taking the line on the sunken road iu

flank, and compelled tliem to surrender. oa])tur-

ing over three hundred prisoners, and three

stands of colors.

The whole of the In-ig.'j.de, with the .'i7th and

CCth New York regimonts of Col. Brooks's bri-

gade, who had movel tlieso regiments into the

first line, now advanced with gallantry, driving

the enemy before them in confusion into the

corn-field beyond the tunkcn road. The left of

the division was now well advanced, Avhen the

tervcning ridge, cn-cnemy, concealed bv
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at a charge. Being reinforced bj tlie 81st Penn-
sylvania regiment, these regiments met the

fulvanco by a counter cliargc. The eueniy lied,

leaving many killed, wounded, atid prisoners, an<l

the colors ot" the 4t]i North Carolina in our hands.

."Another coinnniof the enemy, advancing luidcr

shelter of a stone wall and corn-lield, pressed

down on the right of the division ; but Col. Bar-

low again advanced the Gist and 64th New York
against these troops, and. witli the atUick of Kim-
ball's brigade on tlie right, <lrove them from this

position.

Our troops on the left of this part of the line,

having driven the enemy far back, they, with
reinforced numbers, made a determined attack

directly in front. To meet this. Col. IJarlow

brought his two regiments to their position in line,

and drove the enemy through the corniield into

the orchard beyond, under a licavy lire of mus-
ketry, and a fire of canister from two pieces of

artillery in the orchard and a battery further to

the right-; throwing shell and case-shot. This
advance gave us possession of Piper's house, the

strong point contended for by the enemy at this

pari: of the line, it being a defensible building,

several hundred yards in advance of the sunken
road.

The mu.sketry fire at this point of the line now
ceased. Holding Piper's house. General Richard-
Bon withdrew the lino a little way to the crest of

a hill, a more advantagepus position. Up to this

time this division was without artillery, and in

the new position suffered severely from artillery

Arc, whicii could not be replied to. A section

of Ptobertson's horse battery, commanded by
Lieut. Vincent. 2d U. S. Artillery, novr arrived

on the ground, and did excellent service. Sub-
sequently a battery of brass guns, commanded by
Capt. Graham, 1st U. S. Artillery, arrived, and
was posted on the crest of the hill, and soon
silenced the two guns in the orchard. A heavy
fire soon ensued between the battery further to

right and our own. Captain Graham's batter}'

wa^ bravely and skillfully served, but, unable to

rea.;li the enemy, who had ritled guns of greater

range than our smooth bores, retired by order of

Gen. Richardson, to save it from useless sacrifice

of men and hor^-js. The brave general was him-
self mortally wounded while personally dh'ecting

ius fire.

Gen. Hancock was placed in conunand of tlie

division after the fall of General Richardson.
Gen. Meagher's brigade, now commanded by Col.

Burke of the 63d New York, having refilled their

cartridge boxes, was again ordered forward, and
took position m the centre of the line. The di-

vision now occupied one line in close proximity

to the enemy, who had taken up a position in the

rear of Pijier's house.

Col. Dwight Morris, with the 14tli Connecticut

and a detachment of the 108th New Y'ork, of Gen.
French's division, was sent by Gen. French to

the support of Richardson's division. This com-
mand was now placed in an interval in the line

between Gen. Caldwell's and the Irisli Brigade.

Thw requirements of the extended line of battle

hadi-o engaged the artillery that the application

of General Hancock for artillery for his division

could not be complied with immediately by the
chief of artillery, or the corps commanders in his
vicinity. Knowing the tried courage of the
uoops, Gen. Hancock felt confident that he could
hold Jiis pcsition. although sufi'ering from the
enemy's artillery, but was too weak to attack, as
the great length of the Um he was obliged, to
hold prevented him flora iormhig more than on©
line of battle

;
and, from liis advanced position,

this line was already partly enfiladed by tjie bat-
teries of the enemy on the right, which were
protected from our batteries opposite thera by
the woods at the Dunker church.
Seehig a body of the enemy advancing on somo

of our troops to the left of his position, General
Hancock obtained Hexamer's battery from Gen.
Franklin's corps, wdiich assisted materially in frus-
trating this attack. It also assisted the attack of
tlie 7th Alaine of Franklin's corps, which, without
other aid, made an attack against the enemy's lino
and drove in skirmishers who were annoying our
artillery and troops on the right. Lieut. AVood-
ruff", with battery " I," 2d U. S. Artillery, relieved
Capt. Ilexamer, whose ammunition was expended.
The enemy seemed at one time to be about mak-
ing an attack in force upon this part of the line,

and advancing a long column of infantry towards
this division, but, on Hearing the position, Gen.
Pleasonton opening on them with sixteen guns,
they halted, gave a desultory fire, and retreated,
closing the operations on this portion of the field.

To return to the incidents occurring still fur-
ther to the right.

Between 12 and 1 p. m., Gen. Franklin's corps
arrived on the field of battle, having left their
camp near Crampton's Pass at 6 a, m., leaving
Gen. Couch with orders to move with hia division
to occupy JIaryland heights.

Gen, Smith's division led the column, followed
by General Slocum's.

It was first intended to keep this corps in re-
serve on the east side of the Antietam, to operate
on either flank or o« the centre, as circumstances
might require. But, on nearing Keadyaville, the
strong opposition on the right, develo])ed by the
attacks of Hooker and Sumner, rendered it ncces-
s;iry to send this corps at once to the ^assistance
of the right wing. On nearing the field, hearing
that one of our batteries ('' A," 4th U. S. Artillery),
commanded by Lieut. Thomas, who occujiicd
the same position as Lieut. Woodruff's battery in
the morning, was hotly engaged, without [sup-

ports. Gen. Smith sent two regiments to its relief
from Gen. Hancock's brigade. On inspecting the
ground. General Smith ordered the other regi-
ment of Hancock's brigade, with Frank's, and
Cowen's batteries, 1st New York Artillery, to the
threatened ' po&ition ; Lieut. Thomas and Capt.
Cothran, commanding batteries, bravely held \heir
positions against the advancing enemy, haudiing
their batteries wilh skill.

Finding the enemy still advancing, the 3d bri-
gade of Smith's division, coninianded by Colonel
Irwin, 40th Pennsylvania Volunteers, was ordered
up, and, passing through Lieut, Thomas's bat-
tery, charged ui)ou tlie enemy and. drove back
the advance until abreast ot the Duidcer Church.
As the right of the brigade came 0UK0.<^,JtQ the
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voods, it received a destnictivo fire T^hich

trfieckcd the advance and threw tlio brij^ado

Somcwliat into confusion. It formed again behind

% rise of ground in the open space in advance of

tJio batteries. General French having reported

to General Franlclin tliat his ammunition was
nearly expended, that olficer ordered General

Brooks, with his brigade, to reinforce him. Gen.

Brooks formed his brigade on tiic riglit of General

French, wliere they remained daring the remain-

der of the day and- night, frequently under the

fire of tlie enemy's artillery. It was soon after

the brigade of Col. Irwin liad fallen behind the

j-ise of ground that the 7th Maine, by order of

Col. Irwin, made the gallant att;ick already re-

ferred to.

Tiie advance of General Franklin's corps was
opj^ortune. Tlio attack of the enemy on the

position, but for the timely arrival of his corps,

must have been disastrous, had it succeeded in

piercing the line between Gen. Sedgwick's and
Prench's divisions.

Gen. Franklin ordered two brigades of Gen.

Clocum's division. Gen. Newton's and Col. Tor-

bert's, to form in column to assault the woods
that had been so hotly contested before, by Gen's.

Bumner and Hooker ; Bartlett's brigade was or-

dered to form as a reserve ; at this time Gen.

fiumnor having command on the right, directed

further offensive operations to be postponed, as

the repuUe of this, the only remaining corps

available for attack, would peril the safety of the

whole army.
Gen. Porter's corps, consisting of Gen. Sykes's

division of regvilars and volunteers, occupied a

position on the east side of Aiitietam Creek, up-

on the main turnpike leading to Sharpsburg, and
directly opposite the centre of the enemy's line.

Tins corps filled tbe interval between the right

wing and Gen. Burnside's command, and guarded
the main approach from the enemy's position to

our trains of supplies. •

It was necessary to watch this part of our line

"with the utmost vigilance, lest the enemy should

lake advantage of the first exhibition of weak-
ness here to push upon us a vigorous assault for

the purpose of piercing our centre and turning

our rear, as well as to capture or destroy our

Bup[)ly trains. Once having penetrated this line,

the enemy's passage to our rear could have met
with but feeble resititince, as there were no re-

BCrvcs to reinforce or close up the gap.

Towards the middle of the afternoon, proceed-

ing to tlie right, I found that Sumner's, Hooker's,

and .Mansfield's corps had met with serious losses.

Several general officers had been carried from the

field severely wounded, and the aspect of afTairs

was anything but promising. At the risk of

greatly exposing our centre, I ordered two brig-

ades from Porter's corps, the only available

troops, to reinforce the riglit. Six battalions of

Sykes's regidiirs had been thrown across toe An-
tietarn bridge on the main road, to attack and

drive hack tiic enemy's sharpshooters, who were
anno^'ing PIcasoiiton's horse l)attcrie3 in advance
of the bridge. Warren's brigade of Porter's

corps Avas detached to hold a i-v:sitIon on I>urn-

Bidc's right and rear, so that Porter was left at

one time with only a portion of Sykes's diviflion,

and one small brigade of Morell's division (but
little over three tliousand men) to hold his im-
portant position.

Gen, Sumner expressed the most decided opin-
ion against another attempt during that day to
assault tiie enemy's position in front, as portions
of our troops were so much scattered and demo-
ralized. Ill view of these circumstances, after
making changes in the positions of some of the
troops, I directed the different commanders to

hold their positions, and, being satisfied that this

could be done without the assistance of the two
brigades from the centre, I countermanded tlio

order whicli was in course of execution.
Gen. Slocum's division replaced a portion of

Gen. Sumner's troops, and positions were selected
for batteries in front of the woods. The enemy
opened several heavy fires of artillery on the po-
sition of our troops after this, but our batteries

soon silenced them.
On the morning of the 17th Gen. Pleasonton,

with his cavalry division, and tlie horse batteries,

under Ca])tains Eobertson, Tidball, and Lieut.
Haines, of the '2d U. S. artillery, was ordered to

advance on tbe turnpike towards Sharj)sbiirg

across bridge No. 2, and support the left of Sum-
ner's line. The bridge being covered by a fire of
artillery and sharpshooters, cavalry skirmishers
wore thrown out, and Capt. Tidball's battery ad-

vanced by piece, and drove oft the sharpshooters
with canister sufficient!}' to establish the batter-

ies above mentioned, which opened on tlie enemy
with effect. The firing was kept up for about
two hours, when, the enemy's fire slackening, the

batteries were relieved by Randall's and Van
Reed's batteries, U. S. Artillery. About 3 o'clock

Tidball, Robertson and Haines returned to their

positions on the west of Antietam, Capt. Gibson
liavirg been placed in position on. the east side to

guard the approaches to the bridge. These bat-

teries did good service, concentrating their fir«

on tlie column about to attack Gen. Hancock's
position, and compelling it to find shelter behind
tlie hills in rear.

Gen. Sykes's division had been in position sine*

the IGth, exposed to the enemy's artillery and
sharpshooters.

Gen. Morell had come up on the IGth, and re-

lieved Gen. Richardson on the right of Gen.
Sykes, and, continually under the vigilant watch
of the enemy, this corps guarded a vitd point.

The position of the batteries under Gen. Pleas-

anton being one of great exposure, the battalion

of the '2d and 10th United Slates Infantry, under
Capt. Dwyer, 4th U. S. Infantry were sent across

to assist in driving off the sharpsliooters of the

enemv.
Tlic battalion of the 2d and 10th U. S. Infantry

advancing far be^'ond the batteries, compelled the

eaiuioneers of a battery of tlieeiieni}' to abandon
their guns. Few in number and unsupported,

they were unable to bring them off. The heavy
loss of this small body of men attests tiicir gal-

lantry, t

Tiie troops of Gen. Burnside held the left of

the line oiipositc bridge No. 3. The atlack on
the rip'ht was to have boeu suouorted bv au at-
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ick on the left. Prepai-atory lo this attack, on

bo evening of tlie IGth, Gen. Bnrnside's corps

vas moved forward and to the left, and took up

V position nearer the bridj^e.

I visited Gen.,,Barnside.'s position on. the 16th,

and after juiinting out to liim the proper dispo-

sitions to be made of Ids troops during the day

and night, informed bim that:nc would probably

be required to attack the enemy's right on the

following morning, and directed him to make care-

ful rcconnoissancos.

Gen. Burnside's corps, consisting of the divis-

ionsjof Gens. Cox, Wilcox, Rodman, and Sturgis,

was posted as follows : Col. Brooks's brigade,

Cox's division, on the right. Gen. Sturgis's divis-

ion immediately in rear. On the left was Gen.

Rodman's division, with Gen. Scammon's brigade.

Cox's division in support.

Gen. Wilcox's division was held in reserve.

The corps bivouacked in position on the right

of tlielGth.

Early on the morning of the 17tli, I ordered

Gen. Burnside to form his troops, and hold them
in readiness to assault the bridge in his front,

and to await further orders.

At eight o'clock an order was sent to liim by
Lieutenant Wilson, Topographical Eengineers to

carry the bridge, then to gain possession of the

heights beyond, and to advance along their crest

-upon S]iar])sbnrg and its rear.

After some time had elapsed, not hearing from
liim, I despatched an aid to ascertain what had
been done. The aid returned with the informa-

tion tliat but little progress had been made. I

then sent him back with an order to Gen. Burn-
side, to assault the bridge at once, and carry it at

all hazards. The aide returned to me a second
time, witii tlie report that the bridge was still

in the possession of the enemy. Whereupon I

directed Col. Sackett, Inspector General, to deliv-

er to Gen. Burnside my positive order to push
forw^ard his troops without a moment's delay,

and, if necessary, to carry the bridge at the point

of the bayonet, and I ordered Col. Sackett to re-

main with Gen. Burnside and see that the order
was executed ])ronij)tly.

After tliese three liours' delay, the bridge was
carried at 1 o'clock by a brilliant charge of the

51st New York and r)lstPenns3'lvania Volunteers.

Other troops were then thrown over and the op-
posite bank occupied, the enemy retreating to the
heights beyond.
A halt wns then made by Gen. Burnside's ad-

vance until 3 P.M., upon hearing which I directed
one of my aides—Col. Ke^'—to inform Gen. Binn-
side that I desired him to push forward his troops
witli the utmost vigor and carry the enemy's po-
sition on the lieights; that the movement was
vital to our success ;\ tliat this was a time when
we must not stop for loss of life if a great object
could be thereb}' accomplislicd. Tliat if, in his

judgment, his attack would fail, lo inform me so
at once, that his troops nught be withdrawn and
used elsewhere on the field, lie replied that he
would soon advance, and would go up the hill as

far as a batter^' of the euoniy on the left woulil

permit. Upon this rc])ort I again innncdiately

sent Col. Key to Gen. But.'"8ide, with orders to

advance at once, if possible, to flank the battery
or storm it and carry the heights, repeating (hat
if he considered the movement impracticable tft

inform me so, that his troops migbt bo recalled.

The advance was then gallantly resumed, th*
enemy driven from their guns, the heights liand>
somely carried, and a portion of the troops even
reached the outskirts of Sharpsburg. By this
time it was nearly dark, and. strong reinforce
mcnts just then reaching the enemy from Har-
per's Ferry, attacked Gen. Burnside's troops oa
their left flank, and forced them to retire to a lower
line of hills nearer the bridge.

If this important movement had been consum-
mated two hours earlier, a position would have
been secured upon tiie heights from which our
batteries might have enfiiaded the greater part of
the enemy s line, and turned their right and rear.
Our victory might have been much more decisive*
The following is the substance of Gen. Burn-

side's operations, as given in his report:
Col. Crook's brigade was ordered to storm th«

bridge. This bridge. No. 3, is a stone structure
of three arches, with stone parapets. The banka
of the stream on the opposite side are precipi-
tous, and command the eastern approaches to
tlie bridge. On the hill side immediately by t!i«

bridge was a stone fence running parallel to th«
stream, the turns of the roadway as it wound iip

the hill were covered by rifle pits and breast-
works of rails, &c. These works and the wood*
that covered the slopes were iilled with the ene-
my's riflemen, and batteries were in position to
enfilade the bridge and its approaches.

Gen. Rodman was ordered to cross the ford b^
low the bridge. From Col. Crook's position it

was found impossible to carry the bridge.
Gen. Sturgis was ordered to make a detail from

his division for that purpose. He sent forward
the 2d Maryland and 6th New Hampshire. These
regiments made several successive attacks in the
most gallant style, but were driven back.
The artillery of the left were ordered to con-

centrate their fire on the woods above the bridge.
Col. Crook brought a section of Capt. Simmon's
battery to a position to command the bridge
The 51st New York, and 51st Pennsylvania, were
then ordered to assault the bridge. Taking ad-
vantage of a small spur of the hills which ran
parallel to the river, Ihcy moved towards the
bridge. From the crest of this spur tlicy rushed,
with bayonet fixed, and cleared the bridge.
The division followed the storming party, also

the brigade of Col. Crook, as sup))ort. The enemy
withdrew to still higher ground, some five or six
hundred yards beyond, and oj)encd a fire of ar-

tilleiy on t'.ie troops in the new i)ositioiis on the
crest of the hill above the bridge.

Gen. Rodman's division succeeded in crossing
the ford, after a sharp fire of musketry and ar-

tillery, and joined on the left of Sturgis; Scam-
mon's .brigade crossing as su)>poTt. Gen. Wil-
cox's division was ordered across to take position
on Gen. Sturgis's right.

Those dispositions being completed about 3
o'clock, the conunand moved forward, except Stur-
gis's division left in reeerve. Clark's and Darrcll'B

batteries accompanied Rodman's division ; Cook*»
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battery with Wilcox's division, and a section of

E'mmons's battery with Crook's brigade. A sec-

tion of Simmon's battery, and Miillenburj^h's and

McMuUin's batteries were in position. The order

for the advance was obe3'ed b}' the troops witli

alacrity. Gen. Wilcox's division, witli Crook in

si./port, moved up on both sides of tlic turn-

pike leading from the bridge to Sharpsbnrg.

Gen. Rodman's division, supported by Scam-
naon's brigade, on the left of Gen. Wilcox. The
enemy retreated before the advance of the troops.

The 9th New York, of Gen. Hodman's division,

captured one of the enemy's batteries, and held

it for some time. As the command was driving

the enemy to the main heights on the left of tiie

town, the light Hjvi ion of Gen. A. P. Hill arrived

tipon the field of ba ll*^, from Harper's Ferry, and
with a heavy artillery fire made a strong attack

xm the extreme left. To meet tiiis attack, the left

division diverged from the line of march intended,

and opened a gap between it and the right. To
Cll up this, it was nccespary to order the troops

from the second line. During these movements.
Gen. Rodman was mortally wounded. Col. Hur-
land's brigade, of Gen. Rodman's division, was
driven back. Col. Scammon's brigade, by a change
of front to rear on his right flank, saved the loft

from being driven completely in. The fresh

troops of the enemy po;uing in, and the accumu-
lation of artillery against this command, destroyed
all hope of its being able to accomplish any thiiig

more. 1*
It was now nearly dark: Gen. Sturgis was or-

dered forward to support the left. Notwithstand-
ing tlie hard work in tlie early part of the day,

his division moved forward with spirit. "With

its assistance, the enemy were checked and held

at bay.

The command was ordered to fall back by Gen.
Cox, Avho commanded, on the field, the troops

engaged in this attack beyond the Antietam. Tlie

artillery had been well served during the day.

Night closed the long and desperately contested
"baltle of the 17th. Nearly 209,000 men, and 500
pieces of artillery, were for fourteen hours en-

gaged hi this memorable battle. Wc had attack-

ed the enemy in a position selected by the ex-

perienced engineer then in person directing their

operations. \ye had driven tliom from their line

on one flank, and secured a footing within it on
the other. The army of the Potomac, notwitli-

standing the moral effect incident to previous re-

verses, had achieved a victory over an adversary
invested with the prestige of recent success.
Our soldiers slept that night, conquerors, on a
field won by their valor, and covered with the
dead and wounded of the enrmy.
CONDITION OF TIIE ARMY AFTER ANTIE-

y TAM.
The niglit, however, brouglit with it grave re-

sponsibiliticH. ' "WheMier to renew the attack on
the IRlli, or to defer it, even with the ri.sk of the
encm^-'s retireniont, was the question befors me.
After a night of anxious deliberation, and a full

and careful survey of tlie situation and condition
of our army, and the strengfli and position of the
enemy. I concluded that the succcsb of an attack
on tiie 18th was not certain. 1 am aware of the

fact, tiiat under or lin.i'.y ciroaiiistances, a genera!
is e\poctcd to risk a iKittle if ])c has a resisonable

proppc'-t of success ; but at this critical juncture.
[ shoiiid have had a narrow view of tlic condition
of the country, had I been willing to hazard an-

other battle with less than an ab.sijlule a.s.>r.ra;ice

of success. At that moment— ^'irginia loai

Washington menaced, Maryland invaded—the

national cause could aflbrd Jio risks of defeat.

One uatile lost, and almost all would have been
lost. Lee's army miglit then have marched as ii

pleased on AVashington, lialtimoro, Philadelphia,

or New Y<n'k. It c()uld have levied its suppnc?
from a fertile and undevastated country ; extorted

tribute from wealthy and populous cities ; and
nowhere oast of the Alleglianics, was there an-

other organized force able to arrest its march.
The following are among tlic considerations

which led mo to doubt the certainty of succee.=

in attacking before the 19th.

The troojis were greatly overcome by the fa-
''

tigue and exhaustion attendant upon the long

continued and severely contested battle of the

17tli, together willi the long day and night martn-
es to which they had been stibjected during the

previous three days.

The supply trains were in the rear, and man>
of the troops had suffered from hunger. They re-

quired rest and refreslmient.

One division of Sumner's, and all of TlookerV

corps, on the riglit, had, after fighting most valiant-

ly for several hours, been overpowered by num-
bers, driven back in great disorder, and much
scattered

; so that tliey were for the time some
what demoralized.

In Hooker's corps, according to the return

made by Gen. Meade, commanding, there wer;-

but 6729 men present on the 18th: whereas, ori

the morning of the 22d, there were 13,093 rac!:

present for duty in the same corps, showing thi.t

previous to, and during the battle, 6364 men wei ^

separated from their command.
Gen. Meade, in an official communication upon

this subject, dated Sept. 18, 1862, says :
" I enclose

a field return of the corps made this afternoon,

which I desire you will lay before the command-
ing-general. I am satisfied the great reduction

in the corps since the recent engagements, is not

due solely to the casualties of battle, and that a

considerable number of men arc still in the rear.

some having dropped out on the march, and

many dispersing and leaving yesterday during

the light. I think the cfiiciency of the corps, st

far as it goes good. To resist an. attack in cm
present strong position, I think they ma^' be de-

pended on ; and 1 hope they will perform dut.v

in case we make an attack, though I do not thinl;

theii' morale is as good for an oftensivc as a d(

tensive movement."
One division of Sumner's Corps had also beci,

overpowered, and was a good deal scattered and

demoralized. It was not deemed by its corps

commander, in jtroper condition to attack the

enemy vigorously the next day.

Some of the new troo]>8 on the left, althougl

many of them fought well during a part of tbt

battle, and are entitled to great credit, were, at
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tfiiia olOBe of the action, driven back, and their

inoralo impaired.

On the morning of the 18th, Gen. Burnside re-

quested me to send him another division to assist

in holding his position on the other side of the

Antietam, and to enable him to withdraw his

corps if he should be attacked by a superior force.

He gave me the impression that if he were at-

tacked again that morning, he would not be able

to make a very vigorous resistance. I visited his

position early, determined to send General Mo-
rell's division to his aid, and directed that it should
be placed on this side of the Antietam, in order
that it might cover the retreat of his own corps
from the other side of the Antietam, should that

become necessary, at the same time it was in po-
sition to reinforce our centre or right, if that were
needed. Late in the afternoon, I found that al-

though he had not been attacked, General Burn-
side hac] withdrawn his own corps to this side of
the Antietam, and sent over Morell's division alone

to hold the opposite side.

\ A large number of our heaviest and most effi-

cient batteries had consumed all their ammmii-
tion on the 16th and 17th, and it was impossible

to supply them until late on the following daj'.

Supplies of provision and forage had to be
brought up and issued, and infantry ammunition
distributed.

Finally, reinforcements to the number of 14,000
men, to say nothing of troops from Pennsylvania,
had not arrived, but Vfere expected during the
day.

The 18th was therefore spent in collecting the
, dispersed, giving rest to the fatigued, removing
the wounded, burying the dead, and the necessary
preparations for a renewal of the battle.

Of the reinforcements, Couch's division, march-

ing with commendable raoidity, came up into po-

sition at a late hour in (he morning."' Humphrey's
division of new troops, in their anxiety to par-
ticipate in the battle, which was raging when
they received the order to march from Frederick,
at about half past 3 p. ii-on the ITtb, pressed for-

ward during the entire night, and the mass of the
division reached the army on the following morn-
ing. Having marched more than twenty-thre«
miles after 4 1-2 o'clock on the preceding after-

noon, they were of course greatly exhausted, and
needed rest and refreshment. Large reinforce-
ments expected from Pennsylvarj? never arrived.
During the 18th, orders were given for a re-

newal of the attack at daylight on the '<Jtb.

On the night of the 18th, the enemy, after pass-
ing troops in the latter part of tlie day from the
Virginia shore, to their position behind Sharps-
bing,as seen by our officers, suddenly formed the
design of abandoning their position aud retreat-
ing across the river.

_
As their lino was hut a short distance from th©

river, the evacuation presented but little difficul-

ty, and was effected before daylight. %
About 2,700 of the enemy's dead were, under

the direction of Major Davis, assistant-inspector-
general, counted and buried upon the battle-field,

of Antietam. A portion of their dead had been
previously buried by the enemy. This is conclu-
sive evidence that the enemy sustained much
greater loss than we.

Thirteen guns, thirty-nine colors, upwards of
fifteen thousand stand of small arms, and more
than six thousand prisoners, were the trophies
which attest the success of our arms in the
battles of South Mountain, Crampton's Gap, and
Antietam.
Not a single gun or color "wos lostbj our army

duruig these battles.
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Tabular Report of CaSuaUiet in (he Army of the Potomac in the Battle of Antietam, ontlteL

16th and 17/A c/ September, 1862.

f

''

Ist Corps.

jrAJ.-GEN. HOOKER.
1st Division
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Head-Qnarters Anny of tho Potomac,
Gimp near Sharpsburg, Sept. 29, 1862.

Official. S. W., Assistant Adj't Gen.
An estimate of the forces under tlie confoder-

*(e General Lee, made np by directior. of Gen.
Banks from information obtivined by the examiiia-

ion of prisoners, deserters, spies, &o., previous
fo the b;itte of Antictam, is as follows :

Gen. T. J. Jackson's Cori)S, - 24.778 Men
' James Longstreect's Corps, 23,iM2 "

" D. 11. Hill's 2 Divisions, 15,525 "

" J. E. B. Stuart's Cavairy, 6,400
"

" Ransom's and Jenkins's Brigades, 3,000 "

Korty-six Reg'ts notinciud'd in above, 18,400 "

Artillery, estimated at 400 guiis, 6,000
"

Total, 97,445 "

These estimates give tho actual numbers of
: on preset and fit for duty.

Our own forces at the battle of Antictam were
fia follows :

1st Corps, 14,856 Men
2nd Corps, 18.813 "

5th Corps, (one division not ar'd,) 12,930 "

6th Corps, - - - - 12.300 "

9th Corps, : 13,819 «

i2th Cor[)S, 10,126 "

Cavalry Division, 4,320 "

Total inaction, 87,164 "

OPERATIONS AFTER ANTIETAM.
When our cavalry advance reached the river on

t!ie morning of tho 19th, it was discovered that

nearly all the enenrts forces had crossed into Vir-

ginia during the niglit, their rear escaping under
the cover of eight batteries, ])laced in strong po-
sitions upon the elevated bUills on the opposite
bank.

General Porter, commanding the 5th Corps, or-

dered a detachment from Grilhu's and Barnes's
brigades, under Gejieral Griffin, to cross the river

;it dark and carry the enemy's batteries. This
was gallantly done under the fire of the enemy.
Several guns, caissons, etc., were taken, and their

supports driven buck half a mile.

Tiie informalion obtained during the progress
. f this affair, indicated that the mass of the ene-

my had retreated on the Churlestown and Mur-
thisburg roads towards AV'inchestcr, To verily

tliis, and to asceriain how far tiio enemy had n-
ti'catcd, General Porter was autliorized to ddtacli

f;om his corps, on tho morning ot the 20th, a re-

•omioilering party in greater force. Tiiis detacli-

iacnt cro.ssed the river, and advanced about a
ailc, when it was attacked by a largo body of

die cuoiiiy lying in andiush in tiie woods, and
driven back across the river with considerable
loss. This rcconnoisance showed that the enemy
was still in force on tlic Virginia bank of tiie Po-
tomac, prepared to resist our fivther advnnce.

It wa-^ reported to me on the lOtii that General
Stuart had made ids appearance at Wiiiiamspori
witii some four thousand cavalry and six idec'cs

of arliilcry, and tliat ten thousand mfaiitiy were
marching on the same jx-niit from tiic direction o"
Winchester. I ordered General Coiicii to march
at once with his division, and a part of Plca-aii-

ton's cavalry, with Frankiin's corps witliin suu-

porting distance, for tho purpose of endeavoring
to capture this force. General Couch made a
promjit and rapid march to Williamsport, and at-

tacked tho enemy vigorously, but they made their
escape across the river.

I dispatched the following telegraphic report to
the geiieral-iii-cliief

:

Ileadq's, Army of tho Potomac, Sharpsburg,
Sept. 19. I8C2.

AlHJ.-(Jcn. 11. W. nalleck,Comd'g. U.S. Army,—

I

have tlie honor to report that Maryland is entirely
freed from the presence of the enemv, who ha3
been driven across the Potomac. No fears need
now be entertained for the safety of Pennsylvania.
I sluUl at once occupy nar[)er's Ferry.

G. B. ]\feClelIan, Maj.-Gen. Comd'g.
On the fo'lowing day I received this telegram:

Wasliinglon, Sept. 20, 1862. 2 p.m.

Maj.-Gen. G. B. McC,—We are still left entirely
in the dark in regard to your own movements and
tiiose of the erjemy. This should not be so. You
should keep me advised of both, so far as yoM
know them. II. W. llalleck, Gen.-in-Chief.
To whicii I answered as follows:
Ileadq's, Army of tho Potomac, near Sharps-

burg, Sept. 20. 1802. 8 l.M.

MaJ.-(jen. llallejc, Gen.-in-Chief, "\'V;ashington.

Your tt'legram ot to-day is received. I telegrai)hed
you 3'esterday all I knew, and had notliing moro
to inform you of until this evening. Williams'a
corps (Banks's) occupied Maryland Heights at 1

P.M. to-day. The rest of the army is near here,

except Couch's division, which is at this moment
engaged witii thecneniy in front of Williamsport.
The enemy is retiring via Charlestown and Mar-
tinsburg < ii Winchester. He last night re-occu-

pietl "Williamsport by a small force, but will be
out of it by morning. I think he has a force of
infantry near Sharpstown.

I regret that you find it necessary to couch
every dispatch I have the honor to receive from
you. in a spirit of fault-finding, and that j'ou have
not yet found leisure to say one word in commen-
dation of the recent achievements ot this army, or

even to allude to them.
I have abstained from giving the number of

guns, colors, small arms, prisoners, «fcc., captured,
uiicil I could do so with some accuracy. I hope
by tc-morrow evening to be able to give at least

an approximate statement.

G. B. AlctJlelian, Maj.-Gen. Comd'g.
On the same da}' I telegraphed as follows:

Ileadq's, Army of the Potom;ic. Sept. 20, 18G2.

iMaj-Gen. IL \\'. llalleck, Comd'g LT. S. Army.
.'\s tlic rebel army, now on the Virginia side of
the Potomac, must in a great measure be depen-
dent for siqipiies of ammunition and provisions
upon Ricliiiioiul, I would respcctfuli}- suggest tiiat

General Banks be directed to send out a cavalry
force to cut their supply communications oppo-
.siie Washington. 'J'his would seriously embarass
their operations, and will aid this army materially.

(}. B. McClellan, Maj.-Gen. Comd'g.
Jlaryland Ile'ghts were occujjied by Gen. Wil-

liams's corps on thi.s day, and on tlie 22d Gen.
Sumner took possession of Har])cr's Ferry,

It will be remembered that at the time I was
assigned to tlic command of the forces for tho de-
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I'eijse oi tlie national capital, on the 2d daj of Sep-
tember, 18G2^ the greater part of all the available

troops were suffering under the disheartening in-

tluenccs of tlie serious defeat they had encoun-
tered during the brief and unfortunate campaign
of General Pope. Their numbers were greatly re-

duced by casualities—their confidence was mucli
shaken, and they had lost something of that esprit-

du-corjis which is indispensable to the efficiency

of an army. ^Moreover they had left behind, lost,

or worn out the greater part of their clothing and
camp equipage, which required renewal before

they could be in proper condition to take the field

again.

The intelligence that the enemy was crossing

the Potomac into Maryland, was received in "Wash-
ington on the 4th of Sei)tembex, and the Army of

the Potomac was again put in motion, under my
direction, on the following day—so that but a

very brief interval of time was allowed to reor-

ganize, or procure supplies.

The sanguinary battles of South Jlountain and
Antictam, fought by this Army a few days after-

wards, Avith the reconnoissances immediately fol-

lowing, resulted in a loss to us of ten general offi-

cers, many regimental and company officers, and a

largo number of enlisted men ; amounting in the

aggregate to 15,220. Two army corps had been
badly cut up, scattered and somewhat demoral-
ized in the action of the 17th.

In Gen. Sumner's corps alone, 41 commissioned
officers and 819 enlisted men had been killed ; 4
general officers, 89 other commissioned officers,

and 3,708 enlisted men had been wounded ; be-

sides 548 missing ; making the aggregate loss of

this splendid veteran corps, in this one battle,

5,209.

In Gen. Hooker's corps the casualities of the
Same engagement amounted to 2G19.

The entire army had been greatly exljausted by
unavoidable overwork, fatiguing marches, hunger,
and want of sleep and rest, previous to the last

battle.

AVhcn the enemy recrossed the Potomac into

Virginia, the means of transportation at my dis-

jjosal were inadequate to furnish a single day's

tiujjply of subsistence in advance.
Many of the troops were new levies, some of

whom had fought like veterans, but the morale of

others had been a good deal impaired in those

severely contested actions, and they required time
to recover, as well as to acquire the necessary
drill and discipline.

Under these circumstances, I did not feel au-

thorized to cross the river with the main army,
over a ver3> deep and difficult ford in pursuit of

tiic retreating enemy, known to be in strong force

un the south bank, and thereby place that stream,

which was liable at any time to rise above a ford-

ing stage, between my army and its base of sujiply.

I telegiaphcd on the 22d to the Gencral-in-chief

as follows

:

" As soon as the exigencies of the service will

aliiiit of it, this army should be reorganized. It

is absolutely necessary to seciire its efficiency,

that tlie old skeleton regiments should be filled

up at once, and officers appointed to supply the

nunierou-; existnicr vacancies. There are instances

where captains aie commanding regimeots, and
companies are without a single commissioned offi-

cer."

On the 23d, the following was telegraphed to

the General-in-chief

:

Ileadq's, Army of the Potomac, Near Shepherds-
town, Sept. 23, 1862. 9.30 a.m.

Maj.-Gen. U.W. ilalleck.Gen.-in-Chief.Wash'n..
From several different sources, I learn that Gen.

Pi. E. Lee is still opposite to my position at Lees-
town, between Shepherdstown and Martinsburg,
and that Gen. Jackson is on the Opequan Creek,
about three miles from its mouth, both with large
force. There are also indications of heavy rein-

forcements moving towards them from Winches-
ter and Charlestown. I have therefore ordered
Gen. Franldin to take position with his corps at

the cross roads, about one mile northwest of Ba-
kersville, on the Bakcrsville and "Williamport road,

and Gen. Couch to establish his division near
Downsville, leaving sufficient force at Williams-
port to watch and guard the ford at that place.

The fact of the enemy remaining so long in our
front, and the indications of an advance of rein-

forcements, seem to indicate that he will give us
another battle with all his available force.

As I mentioned to you before, our army has
been very much reduced by casualities in the re-

cent battles, and in my judgment all the reinforce-

ments of old troops that can possibly be dispensed
with around Washington and other places, should
be instantly pushed forward by rail to this army.
A defeat at this juncture would be ruinous to our
cause. I cannot think it possible that the enemy
will bring any forces to bear ujion Washington
till after the question is decided here, but if they
should, troops can soon be sent back from this

army by rail to reinforce the garrison there.

The evidence that I have that reinforcements

are coming to tlie rebel army, consists in the facts,

that long columns of dust extending from Win-
chester to Charlestown, and from Charlestown in

this direction, and also troops moving this way,
were seen last evening. This is corroborated by
citizens. Gen. Sumner, with his corps and Wil-

liams's (Banks's), occupies Harper's Ferry, and the

surrounding heights. I think he will be able to

hold his position until reinforcements arrive.

G. B. McClcllan, Maj-.Gen.

On the 27th I made the following report:

Ueadq's, Army of the Potomac, Sept. 27, 18()2.

10 A.M-

Mal.-Gen. Halleck, Gen.-in-Chicf, Washington

—

All the information in my possession, goes to

prove that the main body of the enemy is concen-

trated not far from ^Martinsburg, with some troops

at Charlestown, not many in Winchester. Their

movements of late, have been an extension towards

our right, and beyond it. They are receiving re-

inforcements in AVinchester, mainly, I think, of

conscripts, perhai)s entirely so.

This army is not now in condition to undertake

another campaign, nor to bring on another battle,

unless great advantages are offered b}' some mis-

take of the enemy, or pressing military exigencies

render it necessary. We are greatly deficient ii

officers. Many of the old regiments are reduo '

to mere skeletons; the new regiments need )



struction. Not a day should be lost in filling tlie

old regiments—our main dependence ; and in sup-

plying vacancies among the officers by promotion.

My present purpose is to liold the army about

as it is now, rendering Harper's Ferry secure, and
watching the river closely, intending to attack tlic

enemy should he attempt to cross to this side.

Our possession of Ilarpcr's Ferry gives us the

gaeat advantage of a secure debouche, but we
cannot avail ourselves of it until the railroad

bridge is finished, because we cannot otherwise
supply a greater number of troops than wo now
have on the Virginia side at that point. When
the river rises so that the enemy «annot cross in

force I purpose concentrating the army some-
where near Harper's Ferry and there acting ac-

cording te oircumstances, viz ; moving on Win-
chester, if from the position and attitude of the

enemy, we are likely to gain a great advantage by
douig so, or else devoting a raasonable time to

the organization of the army instruction of the

new ttoops, preparatory to an advance on what-
ever line may be determined. In any event I re-

gard it as absolutely necessary to send new regi-

ments at once to the old corps, for pnrposcs of in-

struction, and that the old regiments be filled at

once. I have no fears as to an attack on Wash-
ington by the line of Manassas. Holding Harp-
er's Fcuy as I do, they will not run the risk of

an attack on their flank and rear, while they have
the garrison of Washington in their front.

I rather apprehend a renewal of the attemp!
on Maryland, should the rfver remain low for a
great length of time, and should they receive

considerable addttion to their force.

^ 1 would be glad to have Peck's division as soon
as possible. I am surprised that SigeTs men
should have been sent to Western Vn-gin_ia, with-

out my knowledge. The last I oeard from you
on the subjecr, was, that they were at ray dispo-

eition. In the last battles, the enemy Avas un-

doubtedly greatly superior +'^ us in number, and
it was only b}' very hare fighting that we gained
the advantages we did. As it was the result at

one period was very doubtful, and we had all we
could to win the daj'. If the enemy receives con-

siderable reinforcements, and we none, it is possi-

ble Lliat I may have too much on my hands in the

next battle.

JNIy own view of the proper policy to be pur-

sued, is, to retain in Washington merely the force

necessary to^arrison it, and to send everything

else available to reinforce this array. The rail-

ways give us the means of promptly reinforcing

Wa.slungton, shonld it become necessary. If I

am r inforced as I ask, and am allowed to take my
owe course, I will hold myself responsible for

the city of Washington. Several persons, recent-

ly fiom Richmond, say that there are no-, troops

there except conscripts, and they few in number.
I hope to be able to give you details as to late

battles by this ex^ening. I am about starting

again for Harper's Ferry,

G. I>. iMcCi.i-:i.i,.\N, M.TJ-Gcn. Comd'g.
REORGANIZ.-MION AND 'Si:i'l'LTES-

The work of reorganizing, drilling, and sr.p-

plying the array I began at the earliest momei;l.

The diilcreut corps were stationed along the riv-

er in the btsi pi.sitionb lu cover and guard ih©

fords. The great oxtevit of the river front. froi»

near Wasliington to Cumberland, (some one hun-
dred and fifty milte), together with the lin« of
the Raltinioro and Dhio Railroad was to be care-

fully watchetl and guarded, to prevent, if possi-

ble, tho enemy's raids. Keconnoissanccs upon
the Virginia side of the river, for the purpose of

learning the enemy's positions and movcmpnts,
were mado frequently, so that our cavalry, which,
from the time we left Washington, had perform-
ed the most laborious service, and had from tho

commcucoment been deficient in numbers, was
found totally fuadeqiiatc to tne requirements of

the army.
This overwork hid broken down the greater

part of the horses, disease had appeared among
them, and but a very small portion of our origi-

nal cavalry force was fit for service.

To such an extent ha'd this arm become reduced
that when Gsn. Stuart made his raid into Pennsyl-

vania, on the 12th of October with 2,000 men, I

could onh' mount 800 men to follow him.

Harper's Per.iy was occupied on the 22d, and
in order to prevent a catastrophe similar to the

one which had happened to Col. Miles, I immedi-
ately ordered Maryland, Bolivar, and London
Heights to be strongly iortified. "This was dona
as far as the time and mea?.s at our disposal per-

mitted.

The main army of the enemy during this tim©

remained in the vicinity of JMartinsburg and
Bunker Hill, and occupied itself in drafting and
coercing every able-bodied citizen into the ranks,

forcibly tak ng their property where it was not

voluntarily offered, burning bridges, and destroy-

ing railroads.

On the first day of October, His Excellency the

President, honored the army of the Potomac with

a visit, and remained several days, during which
he went through the different encampments, re-

viewecT the troops, and went over the battle-fields

of South Mountain and Antietam. I had the op-

portunity during this visit to describe to him tho

operations of the army since the time it left

Washington, and gave him my reasons for not

following the enemy after he crossed the Potomac.

On the 5th of October the division of General

Cox (about 5,000 men,) was ordered from my
command to Western Virginia.

On the 7th of October I received the following

telegram

:

Washington, D. C, Oct. 6, 1862.

Maj.-Gen. IkrcClellan:—I am instructed to tele-

graph you as follows : The President directs that

you cross the Potomac and give battle to the

enemy, or drive him south. Your army must
move now, while the roads are good. If you
cross the river between the enemy and Washing-

ton, and cover the latter by your operations, you

can be reiiiforccd with 30,000 men. If you mova
up tlie valley of the Shenandoah, not more than

12,000 or 15,000 can be sent to you. The Presi-

dent advises the interior line between Washington

and the enemy, but does not order it. He is very

desiro;^ that your army move as soon as possible.

You wTl immediately report what line you adu)>t,

and when von intend to cross the river. Also, to



frhat point th© reinforcements are to be sent
w necessarj that ttie pluii ot'yoiir oi-cr.iUoiid be
positively determined on before orders are given
for building bridges and repairing railroads. I

am directed to ad(l, that the Secretary of War and
tlio General-in-ciiief fully concur ivitli the I'rcs;-

dent in these instructionr,.

II W. H., General-in-Chief.

At this time Gen. Avcrell, witli the greater part

of our efficient cavalry, was in the vicinity of

Cumberland, and Gen. Kelly, the commanding
officer, had that day reported that a large force

of the enemy was advancing on Col. Campbell at

St. John's Run. This obliged me to order Gen.
Averill to proceed with his force to the support
of Col. Campbell, which delayed his return to the

army for several da3's.

On the loth of October Stuart crossed the river

at McCoy's Ferry, with 2,000 cavalry and a bat-

tery of horse artillery, on Ills raid into Maryland
and Pennsylvania, making it necessary to use all

our cavalry against him. This exhausting ser-

vice completely broke down nearly all of our
cavalry horses, and rendered a remount absolutely

indispensable, before we conld advance on the

•nemy.
The following were the dispositions of troops

made by mo to defeat the purposes of tliis raid.

Gen. Averell, then at Green Spring, on the
Upper Potomac, was ordered to move rapidly

down upon the north side of the river, with all

hia disposable cavalry, using every exertion to

got upon the trail of the enemy and follow it up
vigorously.

Gen. Pleasonton, with the remaining cavalry

force, was ordered to take the roael by Cavetown,
Harmon's Gap, and Mechanicsville, and cut off

tho retreat of the ejiemy, should ho make for any
of the fords below the position of the main army.
nis orders were to pursue them with the utmost
rapidity, not to spare his men or horses, and to

destroy or capture them if possible.

Gen. Crook, at that time commanding Cox's

division at Hancock, en route for Western Vir-

ginia, was ordered to halt, place his men in cars,

and remain in readiness to move to. an}' point

above, should the enemy return in that di-

rection, keeping his scouts well out on all the

roads leading from tho direction of Chambers-
burg to the Upper Potomac.

Tlie other commanders between Hancock and
Harper's Ferry were instructed to keep a vigi-

lant watch upon all th:) roads and fords, so as to

prevent the escape of the rebels within these

limits.

Gen. Burnside was ordered to send two bri-

gades to the Monocacy crossing, there to remain

in cars, with steam up, ready to move to any
point on tlie railroad to which Stuart might be
auning. While Col. Rush, at Frederick, was di-

rected to keep liis hincers sco'ating on tijc ap-

proaches from Cliaii\be)-.sb'.ir'.r, so aa to give timeh-

notice to ihe coiMinai.'icr of the two brigades at

tlu^ Moiio.-acy crt'rf:i'rig.

tf.-n. Soli' liifin, wiiosv head-quarte.'s wer", then

at i'O'-ilrs villi;. o'jcnpyi.ig wu'i hi'^ division the dif-

fiTont furd-Ti Mil tlu- river b. low the mouth of the

Mououacy, was diroctud to kcop hio cavalry well
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It . out on the approaches from the direction of

Frederick, ao as to give him time to mass big

troops at any point where the enemy might at-

tempt to._ cross the Potomac iji his vicinity. He
was informed of Gen. neasontons movements.

At'lL-r ihc orders were given for covering all

the fords upun the river, 1 did not think it pos-
sible for Stuart to recross, and I believed that tho
capture or destruction of his entire force was
perfectly certain, but owing to tire fact that my
orders were not in all cases carried out as I ex-
pected, he eHected his escape into Virginia with-
out much loss.

The troops sent by Gen. Burnside to the Mono-
cacy, owing to some neglect in not giving the ne-
cessary orders to the commander, instead of re-

maining at the railroad crossing as I directed,

marched four miles into Frederick, and there re-

maiued.'until after Stuart had passed the railroad

only six miles below, near which point it was
said he halted for breakfast.

Gen. Pleasonton ascertained, after his arrival

at Mechanicstown, that the enemy were only
about an hour ahead of hirn, beating a hasty re-

treat towards tho mouth of tlie Monocacy. IIo

pushed on vigorously, and near to its mouth over-
took them with a part of his force, having march-
ed seventy-eight miles in twenty-four hours, and
hiving left many of his horses broken down upon
the road. lie at once attacked with his artillery,

and the firing continued for several hours, during
wliich time, lie states that he received the sup-
port of a small portion of Gen. Stoneman's com-
mand, not sufficient to inflict any material damage
upon the enemy. ^

Gen. Ston««nan reports, that in accordance with
his instructions, he gave all necessary orders for

intercepting the return of the rebels, and Col.

Staples, commanding one of the brigades, states

that he sent two regiments of infantry to tho

mouth of the Monocacy, and one regiment to

White's Ford. That on the morning of the 12th,
about 10 o'clock he, by Gen. Stoneman's order,

marched the remaining three regiments of his

command from Poolesville towards the moutli of

the Monocacy ; that before getting into action,

he was relieved by Gen. Ward, who states that

he reported to Gen. Pleasonton with his command
while the enemy was crossing the river, and was
informed by him (Gen. Pleasonton) that he was
too late, and tliat nothing could be done then.

Gen. Pleasonton, in his report of this affair,

says

:

'"It was at t!iis time that Col. Ward reported

to me from Gen. Stoneman's division, with a bri-

gade of infantry, a regiment of cavalry, and a sec-

tion of artillery. I told him that his command
could be of no nsc, as the enemy had then crossed

the river. These are the only troops that 1 knew
of, that Avcre in that vicinity, and this was tho

first intimation that I received that any troops

v/ere endeavoring to assist me in capturing tho

rebLlc. I sncv;^•edod in preventing the enemy
from cio^.-^iug at tiie month '.'f tiio iM.MV>cacy, and

drove him to Wliiw's Ford, tlirci? miU-s bohiw.

Had White'G Ford bc-eii oci.-iivicd l>y any force of

oiu's j)revions to tli*:' time ••f tho <ioctip:iiiot! by rhe

enemy, the capture of Stui^rfn wlioio Wirce wo'ild
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hare boon certain and inevitable; but with my
Bmull force, which did not exceed one-fourth of

the euemy's it was not practicable for me to

occupy that ford, wliile the enemy was in front."

It wouUl seem from the report of Gen. Stone-

man, that tlie disposition he made of liis troops

previous to the arrival of Stuart, was a good one.

He stiitioned two regiments at tlie mouth of the

Monocacy, and two regiments at Wliite's Ford,

the latter in the very place Avhere the crossing

was made, and the former only tiu'ee miles oft',

witli a reserve of tln-ee regiments at Poolesville,

some six miles distant. Gen. Picasonton's report

shows that from the time the liring commened,
until the enemy were across the river, was about
four and a-half iiours. Gen. Stoneraan states, that

he started tjje reserve from Poolesville at about
9 o'clock ; but it appears from the report of Gen.
Pleasonton, that it did not reach him till half-past

one.

Sj.At the time I received the order of October 6th

to cross the river and attack the eneni}', the ar-

my was wholly deficient in cavalry, and a large

part of our troops were in want of shoes, blank-

ets, and other indispensable articles of clothing,

notwithstanding all the efforts that had been made
since the battle of Antietam, and even prior to

that date, to refit the army with clothing as well

as horses. I at once consulted with Col. Ingalls,

the chief quartennuster, wlio believed that the

necessary articles could be supplied in about
three days. Orders were immediately issued to

the different commanders who hael not already

sent in their requisitions, to do so at once, and all

tlie necessary steps were forthwith taken by me
to insure a prompt delivery of the supplies. The
requisitions were forwarded to the proper de-

partment at Washington, and I expected that the

articles would reach our depots duruig the three

days specified ; but day after day elapsed, and on-

ly a small portion of tiie clothing arrived. Corps
commanders, upon receiving notice from the

quartCKinasters that they might expect to receive
their supplies at certain dates, sent their trains

for them, which after waiting, were compelled to

return empty. Several Lnstiinces occurred where
these trains went back and forth, from the camp
to the depots, as often as four or five diiFerent

times, without receiving their supplies; and I

was informed by one corps commander, that his

wagon train had travelled over l.iO miles, to and
from the depots, before he succeeded in obtain-

ing his clotliing.

The corps of Gen. Franklin did not get its

clothing until after it had crossed the Potomac,
and was moving into Virginia.

Gen'. Reynold's corps was dclaj'cd a day at Ber-

lin to complete its supplies, andlxen. Porter only
completed his on reaching the vicinity of Harp-
er's Ferry.

c- 1 made every exertion in my pow'cr, and my
quartermaster ilid the same, to: nave these sup-
plies hurried forward rapidly, and I was repeat-

edly told that they had filled the requisitions at

Washington, and that the supplies had been for-

warded. But they ;;id not come to us, and of

course were inacc4»ssiblc to the army. I did not
fail to mako frequent representations of tliis con-

dition of things to the Gcneral-in chief, and it ap-
pears that he referred the matter to the. quarter-
master-general, who constantly replied that tho
supplies had been promptly ordered: notwith-
standing this they did not reach our depots.
The following extracts are from telegrams up-

on this subject.

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, October
11,1862
Maj-Gen. Ilalleck, General. in-chief, Washington;

. . .
" We have been making every cflurtto

get supplies of clothing for this army, and CoL
Ingalls has received advices that it has been for-

warded by railroad, but owing to bad manage-
ment on the roads, or from some other cause, it

comes in very slowly, and it will take a much
longer time than was anticipated, to get articles

that are absolutely indispensable to the army, un-
less the railroad managers forward suftplies mora
rapidly." G. B. McC. Maj-Gen. ,

Headquarters Army of the Potomac, October
11,1862.

Maj-Gen. H. W. H—"I am compelled again to

call yonr attention to the great deficiency of shoea
and other indispensable articles of clothing that
still* exist in some of the corps of this army.
Upon the assurances of the chief quartermaster,
who based his calculations upon information re-

ceived from Washington, that clothing would be
forwarded at certain times, corps commanders
sent their wagons to Hagerstown and Harper's
Ferry for it. It did not arrive as promised, and
has not yet arrived. Unless some measures are
taken to insure the prompt forwarding of thes«
supplies, tiiere will necessarily be a correspond-
ing delay in getting the army ready to move, at
the men cannot march without shoes.

" Every thing has been done that can be dont
at these lieadqtiartcrs, to accomplish the desired

results." Geo. B. McC, Maj.-Gen. Comd'g.
Headquarters, Army of the Potomac.

October 15, 7.30 p. m., 1862.

Maj.-Gen. H. W. II.,Gcn.-in-Cliief : "I am using

every possible exertion to get this afmy ready to

move. It was only yesterday that a part of our
shoes and cloth ing^arrived at Hagerstown. It is'

being issued to the troops as rapidly as possible.'

Headquarters, Arniv of the Potomac.
October 15, 1862, 7.30 p. m.

Col. R. Ingalls, care Col. Rucker, Quarter-Mas-

ter, Washington: "Gen. Franklin reports that

there isbj'no means as much ciotiiingas was called

for, at Hagerstown. I tliink, therefore, you had
better have additional supplies, especiall}'^ of

shoes, forwarded to Harper's Ferry as soon as

possible." R. 15. M.. Ciiicf-of-Stafl.

Headquarters, Armj' of the Potomac.
October 16, IS.Ti.

Col. R- Ingalls, Care Col. Rncker, (inarter-Jfas-

tcr, Washington : Gen. J. F. Rcynoifls just tele-

graphs as follows :
" My quarter-master report."?

that there are no shoes, tents, blankets, or knap-

sacks, at Hagerstown. He was able to procure
only a complete supply of overcoats and pant.s,

with a few socks, drawers, and coats. This
leaves many of the men yet without a shoe. My
requisitions call for 5,255 pairs of shoes."



Pleas© pusli the sli.ses ami Htuckinga up to

Harper's Ferry as fast as possible.

K. B. M., auef-of-StalT.

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac,
Camp near Knoxville, Mil., Oct 10, 18ti2

Col. C. G. Sawtelle, Depot Quarter-Master,
Washmgton : You did riglit in sending clothing
to Harper's Ferry. You will not be able to scnil

too mucli or too cpiickly. AVe want blankets,

»hoo8, canteens, &c., very much.
K. Ingalls, Lt.-Col. & A. D. C, C. Q. M.
Headquarters Army of the Potomac,

Camp near Knoxville, Md.,Oct. 10, 1862.
Oapt. Augustus Boyd, Quarter-Master, Philadel-

phia: Shipments to Hagerstown must be made
direct through, to avoid tlie contemptible delays
»t Harrisburg. If Col. Grossman was ordered to

- send clothing, I hope he has sent it, for the suffer-

ing and impatience are excessive.
R, I., Lt. Col. & A. D. C, Chief Qr.-Master.

Headquarters Army of the Potomac.

^ Camp near Knoxville, Oct. 13, 1862.
' Capt. Geo, II. Weeks, Depot Quarter-Master,
Hagerstown : Has the clothing arrived yet ? if

not, do you know where it is ? What clothing
was taken by the rebels at Chambersburg ? .Did
they capture any property that was en route to

you ? Have we not got clothing at Harrisburg ?

Send an agent over the road to obtain information,
»nd hurry up the supplies. Reply at once.

R. I., Lt.-CoI. & A. D. C. Chief Qr.-Master.

Shakpsburg, Oct. 10, 1862.
Gen, Ingalls,—I have just returned from Ha-

gerstown where I have been for the clothing for
this corps. There was nothing there but over-
coats, trowsers, and a few uniform coats and
socks. There were not any shoes, blankets, shirts

or shelter tents. Will you please tell me where
and when tlie balance can be had ? Shall I send
to Harper's Ferry for them to-morrow? The
corps surgeon has just made a requisition for 45
hospital tents. There are none atllagerstown.
Will you please to inform me if I can get them

at Ilarper's'Ferry ?

FicLDiNG LowRY, Capt. and Quartermaster.
Hagerstown, Oct. 1.5, 1862.

Col. Ingalls, Quartermaster,—I want at least
ten thousand suits of clothing, in addition to
what I have received. It slioukl be here now.

G. W. Weeks, Acting Quartermaster.
Hakpeu's FERKY.Oct. 22-1862.

GEn. Ingalls, Chief Quartermaster, &c.—We
have bootees 12,000 : great coats, 4,000 ; drawers
and shirts are gone ; blankets and stockings near-
ly so. 15,000 each of these four articles are
wanted. Alex. Bliss,

Captain and Acting Quartermaster.
McClellan's Headquarters. Oct; 24, 11 a.m. '62.

Captair^D. G. Thomas, Military Storekeeper,
Washington,—Please send to Caid. Bliss at Harp-
er's Ferry 10,000 blankets; 12,000 caps; 5,000
overcoats; 10,000 pairs bootees ; 2,000 pairs ar-

tillery and cavalry boots; 15,000 pairs stockings;

15,000 pairs drawers ; 15,000 iiairs pants.

The clothing arrives slowly ; can it fiotbe hur-
ried along faster. May I ask you to obtain au-
thority for this shipment. Rufus Ingalls.

Lt.-Col. and A. D. C, Chief Quartermaster.
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HAGEnSTO\\T*, Out. 30.

Col. L'fGALLS,—Clothing has arrived this morn-
ing. None taken by rebels. Shall I supply
Fraiddin,and retain portions for Porter and Rey-
nolds until called for. G, W. ^VKEK3,

Capt. and Ass't Quartermaster.
The following statement taken from a report of

the chief quartermaster with the army, will

show what 2)rogress was made in supplying the
array with clothing, from the 1st of September,
to the date of crossing the Potomac on the Slat

of October, and tliat the greater part of the cloth-

ing did not reacli our depots until after the 15th
of October.

[See next page.]
Col. Ingalls, chief quartermaster, in his report

ui)on this subject says:
" There was great delay in receiving our cloth-

iug. The orders were promptly given by me, and
approved by General Aleigs, but tlie roads were
slow to transport, particularly the Cumberland
Valley Road.

^
" For instance, clothing ordered to Hagerstown

on the 7th October for the corps of Franklin,

Porter, and Reynolds, did not aiTive there until

about the 18th, and by that time, of course there

were increased wants, and changes in the position

of troops.

"The clothing of Sumner arrived in great

quantities near the last ot October, almost too late

for issue, as the army was crossing into Virginia.
" We finally left 50,000 suits at Harper's Ferry,

partly on the cars just arrived, and partly in

store."

The causes of the reduction of our cavalry

force have already been recited. The difiiculty

in getting new supplies from the usual sources

led me to apply for arid obtain authority for the

cavalry and artillery officers to purchase their

own horses. The following are the telegrams
and letters on this subject

:

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac,
Oct. 12, 1862, 12.45 p.m.

Maj.-Gcn. IT., Gcn.-in-Chief:

It is absolutely nccessarj'' that some energetic

means be taken to .supply the cavalry of this ar-

ray with remount horses. The present rate of

supply is 4050 per week for the entire army here

and in front of Wasliiii;..>;ton. From this number
the artillery draw for their batteri< s.

G. B. McC, Maj.-Gen. Com'g.
The general-in-QJiief, in a I'Mter to me, dated

Washington, D.C., O^t. 14th, 1862, replies to this

dispatch in the following li'.:igu:jge :

" 1 have caused tne m-.itteis cnm])]ained of in

;o;ir telegrams of thj lltli and 12th to be inves-

Ligiited." ....
'• In regard to horses, you sny tiiat the present

r;i'<3 ofsupplj'' is oniy !
' '' v.-. \- u<v the entire

:! 'iiiy I'.'re and in f: on. I find

iViiiii the records 1^ ilie last six

V/( Ics has been an average per
v.c.'k- nf 1459."

1 •.;.";() is the num'«'i- t>a[eil in the original dis-

!; : !i now in ni}' i)n!;s->;;,sio!i. ami as not only

fi,:;ures were used, Imt the number was written

out in full, I can hardly see how it is possible for



Statement of Clothing and Equipage received at
the diffei-ent Depots of the ArniJ/ of the Polo-

mac, from the 1st of September, 1862,
to the 'Slsi of October, 1862.
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iBBiieil aiid turned out to the above force
^

by Ciipt. J. J. Dana, Assistant Quaiter-

Hiaster (in ^Va.sllin•;ton) ----- 2,261

Issued to forces at and near AVashin^^ioii,

wliicli have since joined this coniniaiid 352

Total purchased by Col. Ingalls, and issued

and turned over by Capt. Dana to tlie

forces in this iiuuieiliate command - - 3.C13

Issued by Capt. J. J. Dana, Assi.stant Quar-

ter-master, t) the forces in the vicinity

of Washii gto 1 - 3,363

Grand t(jtal i)Uichased by Col. R. Ingalls,

Chief Quarter-master, and issued and
• turned over by Capt. J. J. Dana, Assis-

tant Quarter-master, to tlie entire army
of the Potomac and the forces around

Washington 7,176

About 3,000 horses have been turned over to

tlie iiuarter-master department by oihcers, as un-

fit for service. Nearly 1,500 should now be

turned over also, being worn out and diseased.

Respectfully submitted,

F. M., Lt.-Col. & Quarter-master.
'

This official statement made up from the re-

ports of the quarter-masters who received and

distributed the horses, exhibits the true state of

the case, and gives the total number of horses

received by tiie army of the Potomac and the

troops around ^\^ishington, during a period of

eight weeks, as 7,170, or 2,078 less than the num-
ber stated b}- the quarter-master-general.

Supposing that (1,500) fifteen hundred were

issued to the army under Gen. Pope previous to

its return to Washington, as Gen. Meigs states,

there would still remain (578) live hundred and

•eventy-eight horses which he does not account

for.

The letter of the general-in-chief to the Secre-

tary of War, on the '28th of October, and the let

ter of Gen. Meigs to the general in-chief, on the

14th of October, convey the impression that, upon

ni}' urgent and repeated applications for cavalry

and artillery horses for the army of the Potomac,

I had received a much greater number than was
really the case.

It will be scon, from Col. Myev' report, that all

of the horses alluded to by Gen. Meigs, only

(3,813) three thousand eight hundred and thirteen

came to the army, with which I w^as ordered to

follow and attack the enem^'. Of course the re-

mainder did not in the slightest degree contribute

to the ellicicncy of the cavalry or artillery of this

army, with which I was to cross the river, neither

did they in the least facilitate any preparations

for canying out the order to advance upon the

enemy, as the gencral-in-chief's letter might seem

to imply.

Daring the same period that we were receiving

the horses alluded to, about (3,000) three thou-

sand of our old stock were turnetl into the quar-

ter-master's department, and 1,500 more reported

as in such condition that they ought to -lie turned

in as unlit for service, thus leaving the active army

Boma 700 short of the number required to make
good existing deliclencics, to say nothing of i)ro-

viding remounts for men whoso 'horses had died

or been killed during the campaign, and those

previously dismounted.

Notwithstanding all tlie efforts mado to obtain
a remount, there were, after deducting the force

engaged in picketing the river, but about a thou-

sand serviceable cavalry liorses on tho 21st day
of October.

In a letter, dated October 14th, 1802, thd gene-
ral-in-chief says :

" It is also reported to me that

the number of animals with your army in the field

is about 31,000. It is believed that your present

|noi)ortion of cavalry and of animals is much
larger than that of any other of our armies."

\V'hat number of animals our other armies had
I am not prepared to say, but military men in

European armies have been of the opinion that

an army to be efficient, while carrying on active

operations in the field, should have a cavalry

force equal in numbers to from one-sixth to one-

fourth of the infantry force. My cavalry did not

amount to one-twentieth part of the arm}', and
hence the necessity of giving every one of mj
cavalry soldiers a serviceable horse.

Cavalry may be said to constitute the antenna)

of an army. It scouts all tlie roads in front, on
the flanks, and in the rear of tJie advancing
columns, and constantly feels the enemy. The
amount of labor falling upon this arm during the

Maryland campaign was excessive. To persons

not familiar with the movements of troops, and
the amount of transportation required for a larg«

army marching away from water or railroad com-

munications, the number of animals mentioned
by the general-in-chief may have appeared unne-

cessarily large, but to a military man who takes

the trouble to enter into an accurate and detailed

comjnitation of the number of pounds of subsist-

ance and forige required for such an army as

that of the Potomac, it will be seen that the 31,000

animals were considerabl}' less than was abso-

lutely necessary to an advance. As we were re-

quired to move through a country which could

not be depended upon for any of our supplies, it

became necessary to transport every thing in

wagons, and to be prepared for all emergencies.

I did not consider it safe to leave the river with-

out subsistence and forage for ten daj's.

The official returns of that date show the aggre-

gate strength of the army for duty to have been

about 110,000 men of all arms. This did not in-

clude teamsters, citizen employees, officers' ser-

vants, &c., amounting to some 12,000 men, which
gives a total of 122,000 men. The subsistence

alone of this army, for ten days, required for ita

transportation 1.830 Avagons at 2,000 pounds to

the wagon, and 10,080 animals.

Our cavalry horses, at that time, amounted to

5,040, and our artillery horses to 0,836.

To transport full forage for these 22 802 ani-

mals for ten days required 17,832 additional ani-

mals, and this forage would only supjily the en-

tire number, (40,091) of animals with a small

fraction over half allowance for the time speci-

fied.

It will be observed that this estimate docs not

embrace the animals necessary to transport quar-

termaster's 6upi)lies, baggage, camp-equipage,

ambulances, reserve ammunition, forage for offi-

cer's horses, etc. etc., which would grcarly aug-

ment the necessary transportation.
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It may very truly be said tJiat we did make the

march with the moans atour disposal, but it will

bo remembered that \vc met with no serious op-

position from the enemy, neither did we encoun-

ter delays from a,uy other cause. Tiie roads were
in excellent condition, and tlie troops marched
with the moat conmieydable order and celerity.

If we had met with a determined resistance

from the enemj', and our progress had been verj'

nmch retarded thereby, we would have consumed
our 8U|)plie3 before they could have been renewed.

A proper estimate of my responsibilities as the

commander of that army did not justify me in

basing my preparations for the exhibition upon
the supposition that I was to have an uninterrupt-

ed march. Ou the contrary it was my duty to

bo prepared for all emergencies, and not the least

important of my responsibilities was the duty of

making ample provision for supplying men and
animals witii rations and forage.

Knowing the solicitude of the President for an

early movement, and sharing with him fully his

anxiety' for prompt action, on the 21st of Octo-

ber I telegraphed to the General-in-chief as fol-

lows :

Headquarte.is, Army of the Potomac, October
21,18G2.

Maj-Gen. 11. W. Ilalleck. General-in-Chief,

Washington.—Since the receipt of the President's

order to move on the enemy, I have been making
ever}' exertion to get tliis army supplied with
clothing absolutely necessary for marching. This
I am happy to say, is now nearly accomplished

;

I have alsOf during the same time repeatedly urged
upon you the importiinco of supplying cavalry

and artillery iiorses, to replace those broken down
by hard service, and steps have been taken to in-

sure a prompt delivery. Our cavalry, even when
well supplied with horses, is nuicli inferior in

numbers to that of the enemy ; but in efticieucy

has proved itself 8ni)erior. So forcibly has this

been im])ressed upon our old regiments by repeat-
ed successes, that the men are full}' persuaded
tint they aro equal to twice t'leir number ui reb-

el cavalry.

Excluf^ivo of thb cavalry force now engaged in

picketing Iho rivor, I have not at present over
about one thousand horses for service. Officers

have been sent in various directions to purchase
horses, and I expect f'.iem soon. Without more
cavalry horses our connnunicarions, from the mo-
ment we march, would be at the mercy of the

large cavalry forces of the enem^', and it woidd
not bo [)ossible for us to cover our Hanks proper-

ly, or to obtain the necessary information of ftie

position and movements of ilie enemy in such a
way as to insure success. My experience Ims
shown the necessity of a large and efficient cav-
alry force. Under the foregoing circumstances I

beg leave to ask whether the President tiesin-s

me to march on the enemy at once, or to awiiit

the rece])tion of the new Imrses, every possible

step having been taken to insure their prompt
arrival. G. B. McCleixan, Maj-Gen. Comd'g.
On the same day Gen. Ilalleck replied as ful-

lows

:

WaKhington, Oct. 21. 1802. .'? i'. ii.

Your telegrajjli of 12 ji. ha^j been aubmitted Lo

the President. He directs me to say.^thst he nas
no change to make in his order of the 6th inst.

If you have not been, and are not now in condi-
tion to obey it, you will be able to show such
want of ability. The President does not expect
impossibilities; but ho is vevy anxious thai aJl
this good weather should not be wasted in inao-
livity.

Telegraph when you will move, and on what
lines you propose to march.

H. W. n., Gen.-in-Chief.
Maj-Gen. G. B. McClclIan.
From the tenor of thia dispatch I conceived

that it was left for my judgment to decide
whether or not it was possible to move with
safety to the army at that time, and this responc
sibility I exercised with the more confidence in
view of the strong assurances of his trust in ma
as commaiuJer of that army, with which the
President had seen fit to honor me during his last
visit.

The eavalry requirements without which an
advance would have been in the highest degree
injudicious and unsafe, were still wanting.
The country before us was an enemy's country,

wliere the inhabitants furnished to the enemy
every possible assistance, providing food for men
and forage for animals, giving all information con-
cerning our movements, and rendering every aid
in their power to the enemy's cause.

It was manifest that we should find it, as we
subsequently did, a hostile district, where wo
could derive no aid from the inhabitants that
would justify dispensing with the active coropera^
tion of an efficient cavalry force. Accordingly, I
fixed upon the Ist of November as the earliest \

date at which the forward movement could well
be corimienced.

The goneral-in-chief, in a letter to theSecrefary
of War on the 28th of October, says : " In my
opinion theie has been no such want of supplies
in thearniy under Gen. AlcClellan, as to prevent
his compliance with the orders to advance against
the enemy."

Notwithstandinp' this opinion expressed by
such high authorit}', I am compelled to say again
that the delay in the reception of necessary sup-
plies up to that date, had left theaimy in a con-
dition totally unfit to advance against the enemy

;

tl>at an advance under the existing circumstances
would, in my judgment, have been attended with
the highest degree of peri], with great suflering
and sickness among the men, and with imminent
danger of being cut off from our supplies by the
superior cavalry force of the enemy, and with no
reasonable prospect of gaining any advantage
ovei' him

I dii-jrniss this subject with the remark, tliat I
have found it impossible to resist the force of
my own convictions, that the comiuander of an
army, who, from the time of its organization, has
lor eighteen months been inconstant comnnuu'ca-
tion with its oflicers and men, the gi eater part of
the tunc eng:igc<i in active service in the field
and who has exercised this conmiand in many
b;i.ttles. must cei tainly be considered competent
to (leteiinii e whether his army is in proper con-
dition to advance an tlie enemy or not ; and he



tnust necessarily possess greater facilities for

forming a correctjudgment in regard to the wants
of liis men, and the condition of his supplies,

than the gencral-in-chief in his office at Washing-
ton City. ^
J,

ADVANCE INTO VIRGINIA. ^
The movement from Washington into Maryland,

•which cnlminated in the battles of South Monn-
tain and Antietam, was not a part of an offensive

camijaign, with the object of the invasion of the

enemy's territory, and an attack upon his capital,

but was defensive in its purposes, although oH'en-

sive in its character, and would be technically

called a " defensive-offensive campaign."

It was undertaken at a time when our army
had experienced severe defeats, on 1 its object was
to preserve the national capital and Baltimore,

to protect Pennsylvania from invasion, and to

drive tie enemy out of Maryland. These pur-

poses were fully and finally accomplished by the

battle of Antietam, which brought the army of

the Potomac into what might be termed an acci-

dental position on the upper Potomac.
Having gained the immediate object of the

campaign, the first thing to be done was to insiire

Maryland from a return of the enemy ; the second,

to prepare our own army, exhausted by a series

of severe battles, destitute to a great extent of

supplies, and very deficient in artillery and cav-

alry horses, for a definite offensive movement,
and to determine upon the line of operations for

a further advance.

At the time of the battle of Antietam the Poto-

mac was very low, and presented a comparatively

ff^eak line of defense, unless watched by large

masses ofHroops. Ths re-occupation of Harper's

Ferry, and the disposition of troops above that

point, rendered the line of the Potomac secure

against everything except cavalry raids. No time

"Was lost in placing the army in proper condition

for an advance, and the circumstances which
caused the delay after the battle of Antietam have
been fully enumerated elsewhere.

I never regarded Harper's Ferry or its vicinity

as a proper base of operations for a movement
upon Richmond. I still considered the line of the

Peninsula as the true approach, but, for obvious

reasons, did not make any proposal to return to it.

'On the 6th of October, as stated above, I was
ordered by the President, through the gcncral-in-

chief, to cross the Potomac and give battle to tlie

enemy, or drive him south. Two lines were pre-

sented for my choice : 1st. Up the valley of tlie

Shenandoah, in which case I was to have 12,000

to 15,000 addiiional troops : 2d. To cross between
the enemy and Washington, that is, east of the

Blue Ridge, in which event I was to be reinforced

-with 30,000 men.
At first I determined to adopt the line of the

Shenandoah, for these reasons : The Harper's Fer-

ry and Winchester Railroad, and the various turn-

pikes converging upon Winchester, afforded su-

perior facilities for supplies.

. Our cavalry being weak, this line of communi-
cation could be more easily protected. Tliere

was no advantage in interposing, at that time, the

Blue Ridge and the Shenandoah between the eue-

mj and myself.
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At the period in question the Potomac was stil

very low, and I apprehended that if I crossed the
river below Harper's Ferry, the enemy would
promi)tly check the movement by recrossing into

Maryland, at the si.me time covering his rear by oc-
cupying in strong force the passes le.-iding thro\igh
the Rlue Ridge from the southest into the She-
nandoah Valley.

I jmticipated, as the result of the first course,
that Lee would fight me near Winchester, if he
could do so under favorable circumstances ; or
else that he would abandon the lower Shenan-
doah and leave the army of the Potomac free to

act ufjon some other line of operations. If he
abandoned the Shenandoah, he would naturally
fall back upon his railway communications. I

have since been confirmed in the belief, that if I

had crossed the Potomac below Harper's Ferry in

the early part of October, General Lee would have
recroEsed into Maryland.
As above explained, the armj' Avas not in condi-

tion to move until late in October, and in the mean-
time circumstances had changed.
The period had arrived when a sudden and

great rise of the Potomac might be looked for at

any time; the season of bad roads and difficult

movements was approaching, which would natu-
rally deter the enemy from exposing himself very
far from his base, and his movements all appeared
to indicate a falling back from the river towards
his supplies. Under these circumstances I felt at

liberty to disregard the posibility of the enemy
recrossing the Potomac, and determined to select

the line east of the Blue Ridge, feeling convinced
that it would secure me the largest accession of

force, and the most cordial support of the Presi-

dent, whose views from the beginning w^ere in

favor of that line.

The subject of the defense of the Hue of the
upper Potomac, after the advance of the main
army, had long occupied my attention ; I desired
to place Harper's Ferry and its dependencies in a
strong state of defense, and frequently addressed
the general-in-chicf upon the subject of the erec-

tion of field-works and permanent bridges there,

asking for the funds necessary to accomplish the
purpose. Although I did my best to explain as

clearly as I was able that I did not wish to erect

permanent Avorks of masonry, and that neither the
works nor the permanent bridges had any refer-

ence to the advance of the army, but solely to the
permanent occupation of Harper's Ferry, I could
never make the General-in-chief understand my
wishes, but was refused the funds necessary to

erect the field-works, on the ground that there

was no appropriation for the erct:tion of perma-
nent fortifications ; and was not allowed to build
the permanent bridge on the ground that the main
army could not be delayed in its movements until

its completion. Of course I never thought of de-

laying the advance of the army for that purpose,
t;nd 80 stated repeatedly.

On the 25th of October I sent the General-in-

chief the following telegram;

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, October,

25, 1862. 10.45 p. m.

Maj-Gen. Halleek, General in chief, Washing-
ton,—As the moment is at hand for the advance
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of the lu-niy, a qucstJuii ariKes for the decision of

the general in chief; which althouijh perhaps ira-

pHeitly decided by the Presfdent iiT his letter oi

tlio i:Uh, shoukl be clearly presented by me, as I

do not regard it as in my province to determine

it. Tills question is the extent to which the hne

of the Potomae should be guarded, after the ar-

my leaves, in order to cover J^Iaryland and Penn-

svlvania, from invasion by large or small parties

oT the enemy. It wilhdwaysbe somewhat difficult

to guard the immediate line of the river, owing

to its great extent and the numerous passages

which exist. It has long appeared to me that the

best way of covering this line would be by occu-

pying Front Royal, Strasburg, Wardensville and

iiorefields, at the debouches of the several val-

;eys in which they are situated. These pouits,

or suitable places in their vicinity, should be

strongly intrenched and permanently held ;
and

great ailvantage of this arrangement would be

tlie covering the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,

and an essential part of the system would be the

construction of the link of raihvay from Wni-

chester to Strasburg, and the rebuilding of the

Manassas Gap Railway bridge over the Shenan-

doah. .

The intrenchment of Manassas Junction would

complete the system for the defense of the ap-

proaches to Washington and the Upper Potomac,

lilany months ago I recommended this arrange-

ment, in fact gave orders for it to be carried into

effect. I still regard it as essential under all cir-

cumstances.
The views of the chief engineer of this army

in regard to the defenses and garrison of Harp-

er's Ferry and its dependencies are in your pos-

session.

The only troops imder my command outside ot

the organization of the army of the Potomac, are

the ]\iaryland Brigade, under Gen. Kenly, the

64th Pennsylvania, Col. Voss ; 12th Illinois Cav-

alry, and Col. Davis's 8th New York cavalry
;

to-

taV2,894 infantry, one battery, and about 900

cavalry men. There are also two of my regi-

ments of cavalry, (about G50 men) guarding the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, between Hancock

and Cumberland.
As I have no department, and command simply

an active army in the field, my responsibility for

the safety of the line of the Potomac and the

States north of it, must terminate the moment I

advance so far beyond that line as to adopt anoth-

er for my base of operations. The question for

the general in chief to decide, and which I re-

gard as beyond my province, is this :

1st. Shall the sVdety of Harper's Ferry, and the

line of the Potomac, be regarded as assured by

the advance of the army south of the Blue Ridge

and the line left to take care of itself ?

2d. If it is deemeed necessary to hold the line

or that hereinbefore indicated in advance of it,

how many troops shall be p aced there, at what

points, and in wba- numbers, and of what compo-

sition at each, and whence shall they be supplied,

t. e. from this aamy or from other sources?

Omitting the detached troops mentioned above,

and the small garrisons of l.Joonsboro and Fred-

erick, the last returns shaw the 6ti-engtli of this

army for duty, to l.)0 about one hundred aud six-

teen thousand officers and men. This includes

the divisions of Stoneman and AVhipple, but does

nut include Ileintzelman, Sigel and Bayard.

If Harper's Ferry and the river above are ren-

dered fully secure, it is possible that the active

army, if it sppplies the garrisons, may be reduced

so much as to be inadequate to the purposes con-

templated ; if is is preserved intact, Maryland

Pennsylvania, and the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road may be unduly exposed.

1 leave the decision of these grave questions to

the general in chief. I know notning of the num-

ber of troops in Baltimore, &c.

An important element in the solution of this

problem, is the fact that a great portion of Bragg's

army is probably now at liberty to unite itself

with Lee's command.
I commence crossing the river at Berlin in the

morning, and must ask a prompt decision of the

questions proposed herein.

G. B. McC, Maj.-Gen. Cora.

To which I received the following reply

:

AVashington, Oct. 26, '62, 1 .35p.3a.

Maj.-Gen. G. B. McC :

In addition to the command which you had

when I came here, you also have the greater part

of that of Maj.-Gen. Pope. Moreover, you have

been authorized to use any troops within your

reach in Gen. Wool's department, and in Western

Virginia. Gen. Banks's command is also under

your direction, with the single restriction, that

he is not to remove troops from Washington, un-

til he has notihed me of his orders. Since you

left Washington, I have advised and suggested

in relation to your movements, but I have given

you no orders. I do not give you any now. The

government has intrusted you with defeating and

driving back the rebel army in your front. I

shall not attempt to control you in the measures

you may adopt for that purpose
;
you are inform-

ed of my views, but the President has left you at

liberty to adopt them or not, as you may deem

best. You will also exercise your own discretion

in re«-ard to what points on the Potomac, and the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad are to be occupied

or fortified. I will only add that there is no ap

propriation for permanent intrenchments on that

line. Moreover, I think it will be time enough

to decide upon fortifying Front Royal, Strasburg,

AVardenville and Morelield, when the enemy is

driven south of them, and they come into our

possession. I do not think that we need have

any immediate fear of Bragg's army. You are

witliin 20 miles of Lee's, while Bragg is distant

about 400 miles. ^ rr r. • n • r
H. W. ri., Gen.-in-Chicf.

And oif the 29th I sent the following':

Headquarters, Army of tlie Potomac,

Oct. 29, 'C2, 1.15 P.M.

Jtaj.-Gen. H. W. H., Washington :
^-

On the 25th instant, I sent you a dispatch, re-

qucstin-' you to decide what steps should be

taken to guard the line of the Potomac, when

the army leaves here. To this I received your

reply, that I had been intrusted by the President,

with defeating and driving away iho rebcj army,

that you had given me no orders heretoiure, did



lot give me any then, etc. Under these circiiin-
itaticfs, I liavo only to make such arrangements
or guarding tliis extended line us the means at
ay disposal will permit, at the same time keep-
iig in view the extreme necessity of maintaininsr
he moving army in adoquato force to meet tjic
eboi army befoie ns.
The dispositions I have ordered are as follows

iz.: 10,000 men to be left at Harper's Ferry one
ngade of infantry in front of Sliarpsbnrg

; Ren-
in's brigade of infantry at Williamsport ; Kelly's
ngade, including Col. CainbcirR 54tli Pennsyl-
ama Infantry, at CumberUmd ; and between tliat
oint and Hancock I have also left four small
ivalry rejjiments, to patrol and watch the river
id the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad from Cum-
3rland down to Harper's Fcny,
I do not regard this force as sufficient to cover
curely this great extent of line, but I do not
el justified in detaching any more troops from
y moving colnnms. I would therefore recom-
end that some new regiments of infimtry and
valry be sent to strengthen the forces left by
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Head-Qnartere, Army oi the Potomac
Oct. 29, 1862. 1 P.M. 1

, Ha

There should be a brigade of infantry and sec-
•n of artillery in t!ie vicinity of Cherry Pain

;

other brigade at Hancock, an additional brig-
e at Williamsport, one regiment at Ha!?erstown,
d one at Chambersburg, with a section of artil-

y at each place pf possible. This is on the
pposition that the enemy retain a considerable
ndry force west of the Blue Ridge. If they go
it ot it, the occupation of the points named in
dispatch of the 25th iiist., will obviate the

sessity of of keeping many of these troops on
nver.
There are now several hundred of our wound

.rpsburg, that cannot possibly be moved at
sent.

repeat that I do not look upon the forces I
e been able to leave from this armv, as suffi-
it to jirevent cavalry raids into Mttryland and
naylvania, as cavalry is the only description
roops adequate to this service, and I am, as
aro aware, deficient in this arm.

_
Geo. B. McClellan, Maj.-Gen. Comd'g.

-whicli I received, on the 3'oth, this rciily •

Washington, Oct. 30, 18G2. 11.30 a.m"
nj.-Gen. G. B, McClellan,—Your telegram of
erday was recei^ved late last evening. The
ps proposed for Thoroughfare Gap will be
to that ]iiace whenever you aro in position
lieir copt'iation, as previously stated ; but no
,ro.'.iimeiits can be sent fron) here to the U])-
Potomac. The guarding of that lino is left
bur own discretion, with the tioops now un-
eoiir coauiiand. v

1

n. W. n. Gon.-in-niiief
Hccordingly left the 12th Cori)3 at Harner'.s

f'.

delatching one brigaile to the vicniity of
)Kl>iir<;. Gen. iMorell was pl-.iccd in com-
of the line from the mouth of the Antictam

inibinland. Gon. Slocum in command of Il.ir-
Fiiny and the line east of the mouth of the
ilain.

P^oi'J^rs given to these officers wcro as fol-

Gen H. W. Slocum, Comd'g Army Corps iiarpers Ferry.-The general commanding directs
that you send one brigade of your corpsfto march
at once to the position now occupied by Gen F
J. Porters corps m front of Sbarpsburg, to watchand guard the ine of the river from the ford near
the mouth o( the Antietam Creek to the mouth of
the Opoquan Creek. The officer in command will
also take steps to aiford proper protection to the
sick and wounded in the hospitals 'n the vicinity
of Sharpsburg and Boonsborc The rc^imenlnow at Boonsboro' will be placed under his or-
ders. Gen. kenly, at Williamsport, will j^uard the
river from the mouth of the Opequan above, in-
eluding the ford at the mouth of the Opequan

Ihe conimandirg general also directs that yon
kxke immediate steps to establish the remainder
, ^'.'^'l'"

.coH's as follows, viz, one bri-ade on Mary-
land Heights, one brigade on London'liei-hts with
tlie remainder on Bolivar Heights .nd aUIarper'j
I'erry. These dispositions should bo made at
once, so that Gen. Couch can move with, his corps
1 lease acknowledge receipt of this.

T, J ^ ^•^- ^^'"^y. Cliiof-of-8tafr.
Head-Quarters, Army of the Potomac

)

October 31, 1862. '

f
Gen. G. W. Morell, Comd'g Upper Potomac.

General,—I am instructed by the commanding
general to say to yon, that he has selected you tS
perform the highly important and responsible
duty of taking charge of, and commanding the
ti-oops left for the defence of the line of the Po-
tomac River, from the mouth of the Antietam to
Cumberland, as well as any other troops that may
herealter be sent for the protection of the Mary-

^:!i^^s-^:^t:::,!SJt^i ?ib'i-r^^^^-^:^^s:S'^^ r ?sof the line herein specified. The force which ha^
been left to guard the line, is not deemed ade-
quate to prevent cavalry raids, but it is all that
ilie commanding general feels authorized to de-
tach from the army of the Potomac at the present
tune, and It devolves upon you to make the best
use ol this force in your power. You will have
tour cavalry regiments under your command
which should be distributed along the river as
to watch all t'-e available fords, and give timely
notice to the infantry of t!io ai pioacli of any force
of rebels.

You will afford all the protection in your power
to the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
You will endeavor to prevent any cavalry raids

into Maryland and Pennsylvania.
You will take steps to have all the sick and

wounded of our army, as well as of the rebel
army, within your lines, properly taken caro of
until they can be sent to general hospitals or
discharged or paroled.
You Avill make your headquarters at Hao-erg-

town, and occasionally visit the dilTerent parts of
your line.

You will please report promptly to thcso
headquarters, everything of import;.iiice that oc-
curs within iho limits of your command. Tho
three brigades now at Cumberland. Williamsport
and Sharpsburgh, including tbe .Mlh Pennsylvania
Volunteers near Cumberland, will bo under your
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command. They are commanded by Gens. Kelly.

Keniy, and Gordon.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. Vv'., Atfs't-Adj't-General.

On the 25th of October tho pontoon bridge at

Berlin was constructed, there beipg already ono

across the Potomac, and aiiothcr atross tho

Shenandoah at Harper's Forry=

On the 26th two divif;;ons of tho 0th Coi-psand

P.leasonton's bri;',ad« of cnvahy, crossed at Bcv-

I'n and occupied LovoLlsville.

The 1st, 6th, and 9tli Corps, tho cavalry and

reserve artillery, ciossed at Berlin, botween the

26ih of Octolier an i the 2d of Noveniber.

The 2d and othrorna cros.scd at I iarper's Ferry

between tlie 29tl: ot October and lyt of Novem-
ber.

Heavy rains delayed the movement consider-

ably in the be.iiinning, and the 1st, oth, and 6th

Corps were obliged to halt at least one day at the

crossings, to complete, as far a,s possible, the

nccessarj' supplies that could not be procured at

an earlier period.

Tlie plan of campaign I adopted dnring the

advance, was to move the army well in hand
parallel to the Biue Ridge, taking Warrenton as

the point of direction for the main body seizing

each pass in the Blue Ridge by detachments, as

wc approached it, and guarding them after we
bad passed, as long as tliey would enable tlie

enemy to trouble our communications with the

Potomac. It was expected that we would unito

with the 11th Corps and Sickleti's division near
Tiiorouglifare Gap. We depended upon Harper's
Ferry and Berlin for snppiies, until the Manassas
Gap Railway was reached ; when that occurred
the passes in our rear were ft) l)e abandoned, and
the army massed ready for actfon or movement
in any direction.

It was my intention, if upon reaching Ashby's,

or any other pass, I fonnd that the enemy were
in force between it and the Potomac, in the valley

of the Shenandoah, to move into the valley and
endeavor to gain their rear. I hai'dly hoped to

accomplish this, but did not expect that by strik-

ing in between Culpepper Court House and Little

VVashington, I could either separate their army
and beat them in detail, or else force them to con-

centrate as far back as Gordonsville, and thus
place the army of the Potomac in position either

to adopt the Fredericksburgh line of advance
upon Richmond, or to be removed to the Penin-
sula, if, as I apprehended, it were found impossi-

ble to supply it by the Orange and Alexandria
Railroad beyond Culpepper.
On the 27th of October, the remaining divisions

of the 9th Corps crossed at Berlin, and Pleason-

ton's cavahy advanced to Purcellvilie. The con-

centration of the 6th Corps, delayed somewhat bj''

intc'lliscence as to tlio movements of the enemy
near Hedgesvillc, &c., was commenced on tliis

da^' ; aiul the 1st Corps was already in motion
ior Berlin.

On the 28tli the 1st Corps and the general

headquarters reached Berlin.

On the 29th the reserve artillery crossed and
encamped near Lovettsville ; the 2d Corps com-

I'i'jted the passage of the Shenandoah; the &Ui

Corps commenced its march from Sharpsburg to

Harper's Ferry.

On the .31st the 2d Corps moved to the vicinity

of Hillsborough ; tho 6th Corps reached Boons
boro' ; the i'iUi Corps reached Harper's Ferry, one

division crossing t'ne Slienandoah.

On the 1st of November the 1st Corps moved
to Purcellvilie and Hamilton ; the 2d Corps to

Woodgrove ; Hlie 5th Corps to Hillsborough ; th»

Gth Corps reached Berlin, one. division crossing.

Plea.sontoti's cavalry occupied Philemont, having
a sliarp skirmish there, and at Bloomfield.

On November 2d the 2d Corps occupied Snick-

er's Gap ; the Sth Corps Snickersville ; the 6th

Corps crossed the Potomac, and encamped near

Wheatland ; the 9th Corps advanced to Bloom-
iield, Union, and Philemont. Pleasonton drove
the enemy out of Union ; Averell was ordered to

join Pleasonton. The enemy offered no serious

resistance to the occupation of Snicker's Gap,
but advanced to gain possession of it with a
column of some .^,000 to 6,000 infantry, who
were driven back by a few rounds from our rifled

guns. «

On the 3d the 1st Corps moved to Phileraont-

Union, Blomfleld, &c. ; the 2d Corps to the vicin-

ity of Upperville ; the 5th Corps remained at

Snicker's Gap ; tho Ctli Corps moved to Purcell.

ville ; the 9th Corps moved towards Upperville,

Pleasonton drove the enemy out of Upperville

after a severe fight.

On the 4th the 2d Corps took possession of

Ashley's Gap ; the 6th Corps reached Union ; the

9th Corps Upperville ; the cavahy occupied ]?ied-

mont.
On the 5th the 1st Corps moved to Rectortown

and White Plains ; one division of the 2d Corps

to the intersection of the Paris and Piedmont with

the Upperville and Barber's road ; the 6th Corps

to the Aldie turnpike, east of Upperville ; the

9th Corps beyond the Manassas Road, betvv^cen

Piedmont and Salem, with a bridge at Manassas

Gap ; the cavalry under Averell had a skirmish at

Manassas Gap, and the brigade of Pleasonton

gained a handsome victory over superior num-
bers at Barber's cross-roads ; Bayard's cavalry

had some sharp skirmishing in front of Salem.

On the 6th the Ist Corps advanced to Warren-
ton ; the 2d to Rectortown ; the 5th Corps com-
menced its movement from Snicker'.s Gap to

White Plains ; the 9th Corps to Waterloo and
vicinity, on the Rappahannock ; the 11th Corps

was at New Baltimore, Thoroughfare, and Hope-
well's Gaps ; Sickles' division guarding the

Orange and Alexandria railroad from Manassas

Junction, towards Warrenton Junction ; the ca-

valry near Flint Hill ; Bayard to cut off what
there might be in Warrenton, and to proceed to

the Rappaliannock Station. f^
November 7, Gen. Pleasonton was ordeicd to

move towards Little Washington and Sperryville,

and thence towards Culpepper Court House.

November 8th, the 2d Corps moved half way
to AVarrcnton ; tlie 5th Corps to New Baltimore.

November 9th, the 2d and 5th Corps reached

Warrenton ; the 6th Corps New Baltimore.

Late on the night of the 7th, 1 received an or-

der relieving me from my command of the armv



of tlio I'ofoioac, and directing me to turn it over

to (ien. Kiirnsido, which I at once did.

I liad ah-eady given the orders for tlie move-
mentri of the 8th and 9lh ; these orders were car-

ried into clFoct Avithout cliange.

Tlie position in wliicli I left tlio army, as tlir

result of the orders I lia<i given, was aa follows

:

The Ist, 2d and 5th Corps, reserve artiliery,

and general head-quarters at Warrcnton ; the J'tii

Corps on the line of the Rappaliaiuiock, in the

vicinity of AVatcrloo ; the 6th Corps at New Bal-

timore ; tlie 1 Ith Corps at New P.altimoro, Gaines-

ville and Tliorouglifarc Gap; Sickk-ft'a division (-f

the 3d Corps on the Orange and Alexandria ral-

road, from Manassas Junction to W'arrontou tliaic-

tion ; ricasonton across the Rappahannock, al

Amissville, Jefferson, &c., with his pickets or.

Hazel River, facing Longstreet's, sis miles from
Culpepper Court Uouse ; Bayard near Rappahan-
nock Station.

The army was thus massed near Warrenton,
ready to act in any required direction, perfectly

ill hand, and in admirable condition and spirits.

I doubt whether duaing the whole period that I

had the honor to command the army of the Poto-

mac, it was in such excellent condition to tight a

great battle.

When I gave up the command to Gen. Burn-
side, the best information in oui possession indi-

cated that Longstreet was immediately in our

front near Culpepper ; Jackson with one, perhaps
\)oth, of the Hills near Chester and Thornton's

I

Gaps, with the mass of tlieir forces west of the

Blue Ridge. The reports from General Pleason-
i ton in the advance, indicated the possibility of

separating the two wings of the enemy's forces,

and either boating Longstreet separately, or* forc-

! ing liim to fall back, at least, upon Gordonsville,

to ellcet his junction with the rest of the army.
The following is from the report of General

Pleasonton :

" At tliis time, and from the 7tli inst,, my ad-

vance pickets were on Hazel river, within six

miles of Culpepper, besides having my fiank pick-

ets towards Chester and Thornton's Gaps, extend-

I

ed to Gaines's Cross Roads, and Newby's Cross

Roads, with numerous patrols in the directions

'of Woodville, Little Washington, and Sperry-
ville. The information gained by these parties,

and also from deserters, prisoners, contrabands,

as well as citizens, established the fact of Long-
street with his command beii:g at Culpeuper,

I while Jackson with D. JI. Hill, with their rcspect-

I

ive commands, were in the Shenandoah Valley,

I on the Western side of the Blue Ridge, covering
[Chester and Thornton's Gaps, and expecting us
' to attempt to pass through and attack them. As
late as the 17th of November, a contraband just

I

from Strasburg came into my camp ami reported
ithat D. H. Hill's corps was two miif.s V)eyond

I

that place, on the railroad to Jlount Jaokson.
Hill was tearing ui> the road and destro3'ing the

bridges, under the imi)ression that we intended
to follow into that valley, and was en route for

Staunton. Jackson's corps was between Stras-

!
burg and Winchester. Ewcll and A. P. Hill were
with Jackson.

Had I remained in command, I should have
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made the'atlerapt io diviile the enemy, as before
suggested, and could he have bei.-n i'voughl to a

battle within reach <'f my fui'ph'.-K, I (•amint doubt
that the rf-suit would have been a briUiaiit victo-

ry for ou]- army.
Oil the loth of November G';n. Plt^asnnton was

atrack-^d by Loiigst'-eet. with (ino divlsic^n of in-

aiary, and Stuarts ca\alr\-, but r'.-inLl.sed the at-

This indicates the relativ*} position, of our ar-

my and that of the enemy at iho time I was re-

lieved from the comniand.
ORGANIZATION AND tJENFdl.lL CONDUCT

Oi'^ MlLlTAltY OPKH.ATIU.XS.
It would be iinjiossible to pa';ticipale in oper-

ations s\ic]i as tlioso described in the foregding
pagoa, without forming lixed opinions upon sii!)-

jccts connected with the organization of uur ar-

mies and the general conduct of military opera-
tions.

This report would be incomplete without a
brief allusion to some general consideratioius vvliich

have been iirml3- impressed upon me bv the events
which have occurred.
To my mind the most glaring defect in our ar-

mies is the absence of system in the ap))oint*

ment and promotion of general and otiier olhcers
and the want of means for the theoretical instruc-

tion of the mass of officers.

The expansion of the army was so great and so
rapid at the commencement of the existing war,
that it was perhaps impossible, in the great scar-

city of instructed olOcers, to have ailopt'-d any
other course tlian that which was pursued; but
the time has arrived when measures may be in-

itiated to remedy ex'sting defects and provide
against their recurrence.

I think that the army should be regarded as a

perinanent one, that is to say, its affairs should be
administered precisely as if all wlio belonued to

it had made it their ]>ro!'csrsion for life : and those
rules for promotion &c., which have been found
necessary in the best foreign arm es to excite

honorable emulation, produce an e.tprit du corps.

and secure efficiency, should be followed b}' us.

All officers and soldiers should be made to feel

that merit, that is to sa}^ courage, good conduct,

the knowledge and performance of the duties of

their grade, and fitness to exercise those of a su-

perior grade, will ensure to'them adviincement in

their profession, and can alone secure it for them.
Measures should be adopted to secure the the-

oretical instruction of stafl' officers at liiast, who
should as far as possible be selected from officers

having a military education, or who liave seen
actual service in the fieM.

The number of cadets at the military ;\:\adeiny

should he at once iucreasetl to the greatest ex-

tent permitted by the ca]>acity of the institution.

The regular army should be increased and
maintained conijilete in numbers and efficiency.

A well organized sj'stera of recruiting and of

depots ior instruction should be adf)]itt.'d,in order

to keep the ranks of the regiment lull, and sup-

yily promptly losses arising fnnii battio or disease.

This is especially necessary for the artillery and
cavalry arms of the service, which, from the be-

ginning of the war, have remiered great service,
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A'hioli bavo never been fully appreciated by

.. . V but their comrades. We need also large bod-

ies of well instrncted engineer troops.

In the arrangement and conduct of campaigns,

the directions should be left to professional sol-

diers : a statesman may, perhaps, be more com-

petent than a soldier to determine political ob-

jects and direction of a campaign, but those once

decided upon, everything should be left to the

responsible military head, without interference

from civilians. In no other manner is success

probable. The meddling of individual members

or cammittees of Congress with subjects which,

'from lack of experience, they are of course inca-

pable of comprehending, and which they are too

apt to view through the distorted medium of

partizanor personal prejudice, can do no good,

and is certain to produce incalculable mischief.

I cannot omit the expression of my thanks to

the President for the constant evidence given me

of his sincere personal regard, and his desire to

sustain the military plans which my judgment

led me to urgQ for adoption and execution. I

cannot attribute his failure to adopt some of those

plans, and to give that support to others which

was necessary to their success, to any want or

confidence in rae, and it only remains for me to

regret that other counsels came between the con-

stitutional commander in chief and the general

whom he liad placed at the head of his armies,

counsels which resulted in the failure of grear

campaigns.
If the nation possesses no generals in service,

competent to direct its military affairs without

the aid or supervision of politicians, the sooner

it finds them and places them in position the bet-

ter will it be for its fortunes.

I may be pardoned for calling attention to the

nemorandum submitted by me to the President

on the 4tli of August, 18G1, my letter to him of

July Till' 18G2, and other similar communications

to liimand to the Secretary of 'War. contained in

this ret)ort. I have seen no reason to change in

any material regard the views there expressed.

After a calm, impartial and patient considera-

tion of the subject, a subject which demands the

closest thought on the part of every true lover

of his country, I am convinced that by the prop-

er employment of our resources, it is entirely pos-

sible to bring this war to a successful military

issue. I believe that a necessary preliminary to

the re-establishment of the Union, is the entire

defeat or virtual destruction of the organized

military power of the Confederates, and that such

a result sliould be accompanied and followed by

conciliatory measures ; and that by pursuing the

political course I have always advised, it is pos-

sible to bring about a permanent restoration of

the Union; a reunion by which the rights of

both sections shall be preserved, and by which

both parties shall preserve their self-respect

while tl*iy respect each other.

CONCLUSION.
In this report I have confined myself to a plain

narrative ot such facts as are necessary for the

purposes of history. Where it was possible 1

have preferred to give these facts in tlic lan-

<^uage of dfbpatciics, written at the time of their

occurrence, rather than to attempt a new rela>-

tion.

The reports of the subordinate coraraanderSj.

hereto annexed, recite what time and space would,

fail me to mention hero, those individual instances,

of conspicuous bravery and skill by which every

battle was marked. To them I must especially

refer, for without them, this narrative would be

incomplete, and justice fail to be done. But I

omit to tender to my corps commanders and to

the general officers under them, such ample re-

cognition of their cordial co-operation and their

devoted services, as those reports abundantly

vouch.
I have not sought to defend the army which I

had the honor to command, nor myself, against

the hostile criticisms once so rife.

It has seemed to me that nothing more was_ re-

quired than such a plain and truthful narrative,

to enable those whose right it is to form a cor-

rect judgment on the important matters involved.

This report is, in fact, the history of the_ army
of the Potomac. During the period occupied ia

the organization of that army, it served as a bar-

rier against the advance of a lately victorious

enemy, wliile the fortification of the capital was
in progress, and under the discipline which it

then received it acquired strength, education, and

some of that experience which is necessary to

success in active operations, and which enabled

it afterward to sustain itself under circumstances

trying to the most heroic men. Frequent skir-

mishes occurred along the lines, conducted with

great gallantry, which inured our troops to the

realities of war. •'

The army grew into shape but slowly, and the

delays which attended on the obtaining of arms,

continued late into the winter of 1861-2, were no

less trying to the soldiers than to the people of

the country. Even at the time of the organiza-

tion of the Peninsular campaign, some of the

finest regiments were without rifles, nor were

the utmost exertions on the part of the military-

authorities adequate to overcome the obstacles

to active service.

When at length the army was in condition to

take the field, the Peninsular campaign was plan-

ned, and entered upon with enthusiasm by officers

and men. Had this campaign been followed up

as it was designed, I cannot doubt that it would

have resulted'in a glorious triumph to our arms,

and the permanent restoration of the power of

the government in Virginia and North Carolina,

if not throughout the revolting States. It was,

however, otherwise ordered, and instead of re-

porting a victorious campaign, it has been my
duty to relate the heroism of a reduced army,

sent upon an expedition into an enemy's counti-y,

there to abandon one, and originate another new

campaign, which might and would have been

successful if supported with appreciation of its

necessities, but which failed because of the re-

peated failure of promised support, at the most

critical, and, as it proved, the most fatal mo-

ments. . .

That heroism suritasses ordinary description.

Its illuslnition must be left for the pen of tiic his-

torian in times of cahn reflection, wIkmi tJie nation
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Bhall be looking back to the past from the midBt | cUxssical in American hist<)ry; those daya in which
-01" peaceful days

For me, now, it is sufficient to say, that my
comniiies were victors on every field save one,

and there the endurance of a single corps accom-
plished the object of its fighting, and by securing

to the army its transit to the James, left to the

enemy a ruinous and barren victory.

The army of the Potomac was iirst reduced by
the withdrawal from my command of the division

of Gen. Jiieiikcr, which was ordereLl to the Moun-
tain Department, under Gen. Fremont. Vv^e had
scarcely landed on the Peninsula, when it was
further reduced by a dispatch, revoking a pre-

vious order giving me command of Fortress Jlon-

roo, and under which I had expected to take ten

thousand men from that point, to aid in our oijer-

ations. Then, when under fire before the de-

fences of Yorktown, we received the news of the

withdrawal of Gen. McDowell's corps, of about
35,000 men. This completed the overthrow of

the original plan of the campaign. About one-

third of my entire army, (five divisions of out of

fourteen, one of the nine remaining being little

larger than a brigade), was thus taken from me.
Instead of a rapid advance which I had planned,

aided by a flank movement up the York River, it

was only left to besiege Yorktown. That siege

was successfully conducted by thc# army, and
when these strong works at length yielded to our
approaches, the troops rushed forward to the

sanguinary but successful battle of Williams-

burg, and thus opened an almost unresisted ad-

vance to the banks of the Chickahomiiiy. Rich-

mond lay before them, surrounded with fortifica-

tions and guarded by an army larger than our
own ; but the prospect did not shake the courage
of the brave men who composed my command.
Relying still on the support which the vastness
of our undertaking, and the grand results depend-
ing on our success seemed to insure us, we
pressed forward. The weather was stormy be-

yond precedent, the deep soil of the Peninsula

.was at times one vast morass. The Chickaho-
niiny rose to a higher stage than had been known
for yeaxB before. "' Pnrsuir.g the advance, the

crossings were seized, and the right wing ex-

tended to effect a junction with reinforcements
now promised and earnestly desired, and upon
ithe arrival of which the complete success of the

-campaign seemed clear. The brilliant battle of

Hanover Court House was fought, which opened
Ihe way for the first corps, with the aid of which,
Jiad it come, we should then have gone into the

enemy's capital. It never came. The bi-avest

•army could not do more, under such ovcrwhelm-
.'ing disappointment, than the army of the Poto-
jnac then did. Fair Oaks attests their courage
land endurance, when they hurled back again and
again the vastly superior forces of the enemy,
utmortal men could not accomplish the miracles
at seem to have been expected of them. But
ne course was left ; a flank march in the face of

powerful enemy, to another and. better base,
>Tio of the most hzardous movements in war.
The army of the Potomac holding its own safety,

and almost the safety of our cause, in its hands,
vf.iH ei.junl to the occasion. The Seven Days are

the noble soldiers of the Union and ttie ConsLitu-
tion fought an overwhelming enemy by day, and
retreated from successive victories by night,

through a week of battle, closing the terrible

scenes of conflict with the ever memorable vic-

tory at Malvern, where they drove back, beaten
and shattered, the entire eastern army of the con-
federacy, and thus secured for themselves a place

of rest, and a point for a new advance upon the

capital from the banks of the James.
Richmond was still within our grasp, had tJie

army of the Potomac been reinforced and permit-

ted to advanpe. But counsels, which I cannot
but think Rubsequent events proved unwise, prc-
vailett in W;vehington, and we were ordered to

abandon the campaign. Never did soldiers bet-

ter deserve the tlianks of a nation than the army
of the Potomac for the deeds of the Peninsular
campaign, and although that meed was withheld
from them by the authorities, I am persuaded
tlieyhave received the applause of the American
pco[)le. The army of the Potomac was recalled

from within sight of Ptichmond, and incorporated

with the army of Virghiia. The disappointments
of the campaign on the Peninsula, had not damp-
ened their ardor or diminished their patriotism.

They fought well, faithfully, gallantly under Gen.
Pope

;
yet were compelled to fall back on Wash-

ington, defeated nnd almost demoralized Tiie

enemy )io longer occupied in guarding his ov/n

capital, poured liis troops northward, entered Ma-
ryland, threatened Pennsylvania, :ind even Wasli-
ington itself. lOiated by his recent victories, and
assured that our iroops were disorganized and
dispirited, he was confident that the seat of war
was now permanentl}' transferred to the loyal

States, and that his own exliausted soil was to be
relieved from the burden of sujjporting two hos-

tile armies. But he did not understand the spir-

it which animated the soldiers of the Union. I

shall not, nor can I living forget that, when I was
ordered to the command of the troops for the de-

fense of thft capital, the soldiers with whom I had
shared so much of t!ie anxiery and pain and suf-

fering of the war, had not lost their confidence in

me as then' commander. They sprang to my call

with all their ancient vigc--. discipline and cour-

age. 1 led them into jMarj'iand. J'ifteen days
after they had fallen back defeated, before Wash-
ington, they vaiupiished the enemy on the rugged
heights of South Mountain, pursued him to the

hard fought field of Antietam, and drove him,

broken and disappointed, across the Potomac into

Virginia.

The army had need of rest. After the terrible

experiences of battles and marches, with scarcely

an interval of rei)ose, which they had gone
through from the time of leaving for the Penin-

sula, tlierjturn to Washington, tiie defeat in Vir-

ginia, the victory at South Mountain, and again

at Antietam, jt was not surprising that thoy were,
in a large degree, destitute of the absnlute ne-

cessaries to effective,duty. Shoes were worn out,

blankets were lost, clothing was in rags ; in short

the army was unfit for active service, and an in-

terval for rest and equipment was necessary.

When the slowly forwarded supplies came to



Tis. I led tlio array across the river renovated and
refreshed, in good order and discipline, and fol-

lowed the retreating foe to a position where I

was confident of decisive victory, when in the
midst of the movement, while ray advanced guard
was actually in contact with the enemy, I was
removed from the command.

I a!n devoutly grateful to God that my last cam-
paign with this brave army was crowned with a
victory which saved the nation from the greatest
peril it had then undergone.

I liave not accompliahed my purpose, if, by
this report, the army of the Potomac is not placed
high ou the roll of the historic armies of the
world.

Its deeds ennoble the nation to which it be-
longs. Always ready for battle, always firm, .

arteadfast and trustworthy, I never called" on itju •
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vain

; nor will the nation ever have canse to at-

tribute its want of success, as under other com-
manders, to any failure of patriotism or bravery
in that noble body of American soldiers.

No man can justly charge upon any portion of
that army, from the commanding general to the
private, any lack of devotion to the service of
the United States government, and to the cause
of the Constitution and the Union. They have
proved their fealty in much sorrow, suffering,
danger, and through the very shadow of death.
Their comrades dead on all the fields where we
fought, have scarcely more claim to the honor of
a nation's reverence than the survivors to the
justice of a nation's gratitude.

I am sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser-

vant,

Gborqe B. McCLELLAN,-Maj-Gen. U. S. A.

APPENDIX A.
ORGANIZATION AND DISTRIBUTION.

The designations of the different Batteries of Artillery, both Regular and Volunteer, follow within
a few pages.

Tiie following distribution of Regiments and Batteries was made as a preliminary organization of
the forces at hand, shortly after ray arrival at Washington.
The Infantry, Artillery and Cavalry, as fast as collected and brought into primary organization,

v/ere assigned to Brigades and Divisions as indicated in the subjoined statements.

OliGANIZATION OF THE DIVISION OF THE POTOMAC.
August Aih, 1861.'

BRIGADTER-GENER.A.L HUNTER'S BRIGADE.
23lI Regiment New York Volunteers.

25th " "

3.0 r,h " " "

37 th

BRIGADIER-GENERAL HEINTZELMAN'S
BRIGADE,

.'jth Regiment Elaine Volunteers.

16th " New York "

2Gth « " "

27th " " "

TidbaU'8 Battery (" A") 2d U. S. Artillery.

BRIGADIER-GENERAL W. T. SHERMAN'S
BRIGADE.

14th Regiment New York Volunteers.

9 th " Massachusetts "

De Kalb " New York
4th " Michigan "

Hamilton's Battery (" E") 3d U. S. Artillery.

Company " I" 2d " Cavalry.

BRIG.-GENERAL KEARNEY'S BRIGADE.
1st Regiment Now Jersey Volunteers.
2:1

Green's Battery (" G") 2d U. S. Artillery.

Company " G" 2il " Cavalry.

BRIGADIER-GENERAL HOOKER'S BRIGADE.
"• lat Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers.

11th " " "

2d Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers.
26 til " Pennsylvania

COLONEL KEYES'S BRIGADE.
22d Regiment New York Volunteers.
24th " " «

30 th " " «

14th " _
" State Militia.

BRIG.-GENERAL FRANKLIN'S BRIGADE.
15th Regiment New York Volunteers.
18th " " "

3lBt « " * "

32d u ti u

Pktt's Battery (" M") 2d U. S. Artillery.

Comp'y '"C" New York (Lincoln) Cavalrj.

COLONEL BLENKER'S BRIGADE.
8th Regiment New York Volunteers.

27th " " " "

27th " Pennsylvania "

Garibaldi Guard, New York "

COLONEL RICHARDSON'S RRIGADE,
12tli Regiment New York Volunteers.

2.1 " Michigan "

3d «

BRIGADIER-GENERAL STONE'S BBIGADB.
'

34th Regiment New York Volunteers.

Tammany

"

"

lat " «( -
«

2d " New York State Militia,



COLONEL WM. F. SMITHS BRIGADE.

3d Regiment Vermont Volunteers.

^ 6th " Maine "

2d " Vermont "

33d " New York "

Company " H" 2d U. S. Cavalry.

Captain Mott's New York Battei-y.

COLONEL COUCH'S BRIGADE.
2d Regiment Rhode Island Volunteers.

7 th '• Massachusetts "
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10th Regiment Masaachusetts Volunteers.

36th " New York

The 2d Regiment Itlaine Volunteers,

2d " Wisconsin " and tlie

13th " New York " etatioued

at Fori Corcoran.

The 2l8t Regiment New York Volunteers,

stationed at Fori Eunj/on.

The 17th Regiment New York Volniitecrg,

stationed at Fort F.'Is worth-

By October the new levies had arrived in sufficient numbers, and tlie process of organizatiou was

BO far carried on, that tJie construction of Divisions had been effected.

The following statement exhibits the composition of the Army, October 15th, 1861.

ORGANIZATION OF THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC

October 15<A, 1861.

I.

BRIG.-GENERAL STONEMAN"S CAVALRY
COMMAND.

6th U. S. Cavalry.

4th Pennsylvania Cavalry.

Oneida Cavalry (1 Company).

11th Pennsylvania Cavalry (Harlans).

Barker's Illinois Cavalry (1 Company).

II.

COL. n. J. HUNT'S ARTILLERY RESERVE.
Battery "L' 2d U. S. Artillery.

"K"3d "

(1 <i p" If « "

« " K" 4th "

« " H" 1st

"

" (Lieut. Hall)

"A" 5th" "

HI.

CITY GUARD. RRIG.-GENERAL ANDREW
PORTER.

Companies " A" and " E'' 4th U. S. Cavalry.

Arlill&iy.

Battery " K" 5 th U. S. Artillery.

Infanlry.

Battalion 2d U. S. Infantry.

3d "

Company 8th " "

let "

" Sturgis Rifles (Illiaois Volunteers.)

IV.

BANKS' DIVISION.

Cavalry.

3d Reg't. N. Y. Cavalry (Van Alen) 4 Companies.

Artille^'ij.

Best's Battery " I" 4th U- S. Artillery.

Detachment 9th N. Y. Artillery.

Matthew's Battery " F" 1st Pennsylvatua Artillery.

Tompkins' Battery " A" 1st Rhode Island.

Infantrif.

Abercrombies Brig. Sliles's Brig. Gordo7is Brig.

12th Mass. Vols. 3d Wis. Vols. 2d Mass. Vols.

12th Ind. « • 9 th N. Y. S. -M. 28 Ih Y. Y. "

16th " " 29tliPcnn.Vol. 19tii " "

30th Penn. " 13th Mass. '• 5tli Conn. "

4(Jtli Teiin. "

28Lli " «

Ist Md. "

MCDOWELL'S DIVISION.
Cavalry.

2d New York Cavalry (Harris' Light) Col. Davles

Arlillery,

Battery " M" 2d U. S. Artillery.

" G" 1st "

Infantry.

Keyess Brig- Wach worth's Brig

14th N. Y. S. M, 12tli N. Y. Vols.

22d
24th
30 th

Kinr/s Brig
2a '\V IS. Vols

Vols. 2 1st " " 6tii
"

23d " " "/til " "

" 35th " " 19th Ind. "

HEINTZELMAN'S DIVISION.
Cavalry.

1st New Jersey. Col. Ualstead.

Artdla-g.

Thompson's Battery " G" 2d U. S. Artillery.

Infantry.

Richardson's B. Sedgwick's B.

2ii(l Mich. Vols. 3rd Mahie Vols

2rd '" " 4th "

5th " " 38th N. Y. "

37th N.Y " 40lh " "

Penn. Vols. (Wild Cat Reg't.)

F. J. PORTER'S DIVISION.
Clivalr I/.

3rd Penn. Cav. [Kentucky Cav.]

8th '•

Artille7'y.

Bat'y"E" 2nd U. S. Artillery.

" "E" 3rd " " NoTR
Sherman's Expod

Infantry.

MoreWs B. MartintUihh B. B^MerJlelds B
14th N. Y. Vols. 13tli N. Y. Vols. 50Lh N. Y. V ol^

33rd Penn. " 2iul Maine " Stockton « I M i

4th Mich. " -N. Y De K R 83 I'^^'-, \ ols

9th Mass. " 18Ui Mass. Vol. 7h N \. \ ois

2.»tu

Jameson's B.
32d PeiiU. Vols.

G3id "

61st "

45 th

Col. Avercll.

Cul. Gregg.

-Transferred to
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FRANKLIN'S DIVISION.

Cavalry.

1st New York Cavalry. Col. McReynolds.

Arlillertf.

Bat'y "D" 2nd U. S. Art'y. Hexamer's B. N. Y. V.
" "G" " "

Infantry.

Kearney's B. Slocum^s B. Newton's B.

1st N. J. Vols, leth N. Y. Vols. I5th N. J. Vols.

2nd " " 26 th " " 18 th "

3rd " " 27th " " SIst " "

4th " " 6 Ml Maine " 32d " *

STONE'S DIVISION.
Cavalry.

6 Companies 3rd N. Y. (Van Alen) Cavalry.

Artillery.

Kirby's Dat. "I" IstU. S. Bunting's 6th N. Y. I. B.

Van-im's " "B" 1st R. I.

f' In/dutry.

Gorman's Brigade. Lander''s Brigade.

2nd N. Y. S. -M. 19th Mass. Vols-

lat Minn. Vols. 20th "

— N. Y. Vol. (Tarn. R.) 7th Mich. "

'15tli Maps " Corn. Mass. Sliarpshooters

3'lth N. Y.
"

BAKER'S BRIGADE.
. Fcnn. Vols. [Tst California,]

" " [2nd California.]

\
" "• [3rd California.]

' * BUELL'S DIVISION
Artillery.

Battery "D" 1st Bcun. Artillery.

"H-'
"

Infantry.

Coucii'-f Big. Gialunii's Brig. PecWs Drin.

2nd R. I. Vols. 23rd I'enn. Vols. 13th Penn. Vol.

7tli Mass. " 3ist " " 21st " "

klOthlklass. " C7th N. Y. [1st L. I.] Vols.^
G2d N. Y. V.

Anderson Zou.

3GLh N. Y. Vols. G5th N. Y. V (Ist U. S. Chass.)

55th N.Y. Vol.

McCALL'S DIVISION.

Cavalry.

1st Ponn. Reserve Cavalry. Col. Bayard.

Artillery.

1 Huston's Battery "A" 1st Penn. Artillery.

Cooper's " "B" 1st " "

Kein's " "G" 1st "

Infantry.

Mendcs Briy. Brig. Brig.

1st \V\\V^i I'enn. Res. 5th P. R. Inf. 10th P. R." Inf.

4th renii. Res. Inf. 1st " " 6th " "

3rd '• " " 8th ** " 9 th " "

:7th " '• " 12th " "

!lUh " " "

2ud " " "

HOOKER'S DIVISION.

Cavalry.

3rd Ind. Cav. [8 Companies]. Licut-Col. Carter.

A rtillery.

Elder's Battery '-E" let U. S. Artillery.

Infantry.
Brigade. Sickles' Brigade.

1st Mas* Vols. IstReg't Ex. Brig. N. Y.VoIa.
11th " " 2nd " " " " "

2ndN. H " 3rd " " " '" "

26th Penn. " 4th " " .
" " «

Ist Mich. « 5th " " " " «

S-MITH'S DIVISION.
Cavalry.

5th Penn. Cav. (Cameron Drags). Col. Friedman.

Artillery.

Ayre's Battery "F" 5th U. S. Artillery.

Mott's 2nd New York Independent Battery.

Barr's Battery "E" 1st Penn. Artillery.

Infantry.
Brigade. Steven's Brig. Hancocks Brig.

2nd Verra't Vols . 33d N. Y. Vols. 47th Penu. Vols.

3rd " " 79th " S. M. 49th "

4th « « 6th Matne Vols 43rd N. Y. "

5th " " 49th N. Y. " 5th Wis.
Cos. "B" and "E" Berdan's Shrpshooters..

Note.—The 47th Penn. Vols, and the 79th N
Y. S.M. transferred to Gen. Sherman's Expedition-

CASEY'S PROVISIONAL BRIGADE.
5th N. J. Vols. — Penn. Vols. (R. H. Reg't.)

6th " " Battalion D. C. Vols.

7th « « 40th Penn. "

8th " " 4th N. H.

Note.—Round Head Regiment transferred to

Gen. Sherman's Enpcdition.

V:
GARRISON OF ALEXANDRIA. BRIG-GEN.

MONTGOMERY^
ililitary Governor.

Penn. Volunteers, (Cameron Guards).

GARRISON OF FORT ALBANY.
14th Mass. Vohmteers.

GARRISON OF FORT RICHARDSON.
4th Connecticut Volunteers.

GARRISON OF FORT WASHINGTON. .

Company "D" 1st U. S. Artillery.
" "H" 37th N. 1". Volunteers.

" U. S. Recruits unassigned.

VL
DIX'S DIVISION, BALTIMORE.

Cavalry.

Company Penn. Cavalry.

Artillery.

Bat'y '-I" 2nd U. S. Art'y. 2nd Mass. Battery.
" — N. Y. Art'y.

Infantry.
3rd New York Volunteers.

4th
5th

17 th Mass.
25th "

2l8t Indiana "

6th Michigan "

4th Wisconsin "

7th Maine "

2vd ^laryland Battalion.

Reading City Guards.



APPENDIX B.
I add a Statement of the Organization and Composition of tlio Troops on April i8t, commencing

with the portion of tlio Army of the Potomac, which went to the Peninsula
;
giving afterwards the

Regiments and Batteries left on the Potomac and in ^laryland and Virginia after April 1st, 1S62.

TROOPS OF THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC SENT TO THE PENIN-

SULA IN MARCH AND EARLY IN APRIL, 18G2.

I.

CAVALRY RESERVE. BRIG.-GEN. P. ST. G.

COOKE.
Emory^s Brigade. Blake's Brigade.

5th U. S. Cavalry. 1 st U. S. Cavah-y.

6th " " SthPcnn. "

Gth Pcnn. " Barker's Squadron 111. Cav'y.

ir.

ARTILLERY RESERVE. COL. H. J. HUNT,
Graliam's Bat'y " K" & " G" Ist U. S. 6 Napoleon

[guns.

Randal's "

C;u'l isle's "

Robertson's '

Benson's '

'E"

Tidball's

!':dward'8 " " L" k '' M"

Gibson's

Ist " 6

2d " 6 20-pa3.

[Parrott guns.

2d 6 3-in. ordnance

2d " 6 3-in. ordnance
[guns.

2d " 6 3-in ord. "

3d " 6 10-pds. Parrott

[guns.

C" & " G" 3d " 6 3-in. ord. "

" M"

"A"

Livingston's " " F" & " K" 3d " 4 10-pds Parrott

[guns.

Howe's " " G" 4th " 6 Napoleon "

De Russy's " " K" 4th " 6 "
"

Weed's " '• I'" 5th " 6 3-in. ord. "

Sraead's ' " K" 5th " 4 Napoleon "

Ames's " "A" 5th " 4 10-pds.
)

Parrotts >• g\ips

2 Napo'n )

ARTILLEl: r RESERVE.
Diederlck's Bat'y " A" N Y. Aj-t. Btl. 6 20-pd.Par-

Voegelie's " "B" " " " 4 " [rottgns

Knieriem's " " C ' " 4 " "

Grimm's " "D" " " " 6 32-pdHow

in.

100 guns.

VOLUNTEER ENGINEER TROOPS. GEN.
WOCMJBURY.

15th New York Volunteers.

50th
REGULAR ENGINEER TROOPS. CAPT.

DUANE.
Companies " A," "B," and " C," U. S. Engineers.i

ARTILLERY T[100PS WITH SIEGK TRAIN.'
1st Connecticut Heavy Artillery. Col. Tyler.

INFANTRY RESERVE (Regular Brigade).

Gen. Sykes.

9 Go's 2nd U. S. Infantry.

7 " 3rd ••

10 " 4th " "

5th Regt. N. Y. Vols. Col. G. K. Warren.

)
8 Go's 10th and 17th U. S. Infantry.

6 Co's. 11 til U. S. -Infantry.

8 " 12th " "

9 " 14th / « a

SECOND CORPS. GEN. SUMNER.
Cavalry.

8th Illinois Cavalry. Col. Farnsworlh.
One Squadron 6th New York Cavalry.

RICHARDSON'S DIVISION.
Artillery,

Clark's Bat'y. " A" & " C"4tli U. S. 6 Nnpoleon gns
Frank's " " G" 1st N.Y. 6 lO-pds Parrott

Pettit's " "B" 1st " 6 " [guns.

Hogan's " "A" 2d " 6 "

Infantry.

Hoicard's Brig. Meagher's Brig. Frenclis Brig.
5tli N. H. Vols. G9tii N. Y. Vols. 52d N. Y. Vols.

'

81st Penn. " G3rd " " 57th ", "

Gist N. Y, " 88th " 66tli " "

G4th " " ^sn^?-''" 53rd Penn, "

SEDGWICK'S DIVISION.
Artillery.

Kirby's Bat'y. " I" 1st U. S. 6 Napoleon gns,

Tompkin's "

Bartletts

Owen's

A"lstRT G
"^ '^"P^^- ^''"- I ffnsA istlv.i. G
212-pd.Hoz fSne.

.•410-pd.P;
^212-pd.H

" B" 1st

" G" —
gnsr

6 3-iD. ordnance gns.

Infantry.
Burn's Brig. Dana's Brig.

19tii Mass Vols.

7th Mich. "

42nd N. Y. "

20th Mass, "

Gorman's Brig
2d N. Y. S. .M. G9th Penn. VolsT

loth Mass. Vol. 71 st

34 N. Y. " 72nd
Istlilinn, " 106th

Note.—Blenker's Division detached and as-

signed to the Mountain Department.
THIRD CORPS. GENERAL HEINTZELMAN.

Cavat7-y.

3rd Pennsylvania Cavalry. Col. Averell

PORTER'S DIVISION
Artillery.

Griffin's Bat'y -'K" 5th U. S.

Wcdon^s " " C" R. I.

Martin's " "C'Mass.
Allen's " "E" '

Infantry.

Martindales Brig. Monell's Brig. Bntterfichh Briq

2d Mnine Voh--. 'i-lthN.Y. Vols. 17th N. Y.. Vols,

18th Mass. " 4th Mich.

22nd " " 9th Mass. "

23 th N. Y. " 82ud Penn. "

13th N. Y, "

Ist Berdau Sharpshootera

(! lO-pds. Parrott
— .— [guns.

7 Napoleon (juns.

G 3-in ordii. iiUns.

G3rd Penn. "

44th N. Y. "

Stockton's Mich.

12th N. Y, Vols.



HOOKER'S DIVISION.

ArtiUei-if.

»«•. Bafy. .' H" 1st U. 8. 6
I \\f^

^-°"
1 g„a

4tli N. Y. Bat'j. 6 10-pds. Purrott "

6tli " « 6 3-in ordnance
"D"lstN.Y.A4 " " «

Infantry.

ekWs Brig. Naglee's Brig. Col. Starr's Brig.
fcExcelsior (N.Y.) IstMass. Yols. otltN.J. Vols-
d " " 11 til " " 6t.h " "

1 " " 26tli Penn. " Ttli " "

I " " 2nd N. n. " 8th "

14i
103d Penn Vok'.92d N. Y. Vols. nGtii NY «
96tU N. Y.

oith's
"

•amliall's

iboiu's

81st

93d
y.

100th "

llth Maine

HAMILTON'S DIVISION.
A rtillery.

ompson's Bat'y " G"2d US 6 Na])oleon guns

t
I iNupoIeon

"E-R.I. C^i?-l^^\-P'^^'-
I Napoleon.

Infantry.

Birney's Brig.

SStli N.Y Vols.

40th " "

3i-d Jfaino "

4t!i " "

FOURTH CORPS. GENERAL KEYE3.'
Cavalri/.

j. COUCH'S DIVISION.
•' A rtillery.

barthy's Bat'j. " 0" 1st Poiin. 4 10-pd Par. gns
j)d'8 " "D"lst " 6 " " "

E" iBt " 4 Napoleon "

idolpli's '

Inason's Brig
IhPc.Vols.
,d " "

la " "

'r N. Y. "

Brig. ^
2d Mich. Vols
3rd "

.5 th " «

37 th N. Y. "

iy's
'

ham's Brig.

.'N.Y. Vis. (1 L.I.)

" " (1 U.S. C)

Penn. "

F" l8t '

Infantry.

Peck's Brig.

98th Pe. Vis
102d " «

93 id " "

62d N.Y-

"

55th " "

SMITH'S DIVISION.
Artillert/.

4 10-pd. Pairott.

Brig.

2d R.L VlB.

7th Mass.
10th « •'

36th N.Y."

>8' Bat'y. " F" 5th U.S.

filer's

ledy's

wcJc's Brig
Via. Vols.

Penn. "

T. Y. "

ilaiuG "

n's Bat'y

's "

P 4 10-pd. Par.
)S Napoleon, fg"^-

g 4 10-pd. Par- /

2 Napoleon,
j

t's

3d N.Y. Bat'y.

" E" 1st N.Y.
1st N.Y. Battery 6

hfantry.
Brook's Brig. Dnvichon's Brig
2d Verm't Vol. 33d N. Y. Vols
3d "

4 th "

5tli "

6th "

CASEY'S DIVISION.
Artillery.

7th N. Y. Bat'y. 6 3-inordn. guns
8th " " 6 " "

"A" 1st N.Y. Art 6 Napoleon

gns.

4 o-in- oidnanco.

77tli "

49th "

7 th Maine

"ir

's Brig.

Penn. Vol.

let

hfantri/.

Palmer's Briq.
85th N. Y. Vol.

9801 "

4 3-in. ordu. "

Brig.

104UiPeun. Vol
52d

PROVOST GUARD.
2nd U. S. Cavalrv.

BattriKon 8tli and 17th U. S. Infantn-.
AT GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.

2 Cos. 4fc!i.U. S. Cav. 1 Co. Oneida Cav. (N.Y. Vol.)
The following troops of the army of the Poto-

mac were left behind, or detached, on and in front
of the Potomac for the defence of that line, April
1st, 1862. Franklin's and McCall's divisions at
snbseqnent and different da^es joined the
active portion of the army on the Pcninsnia.
Two Brigades of Shield's division joined at Har-
risoTi'a Landing.

FIRST CORPS. GENERAL McDOWELL.
Cavalry.

1 St New York Cavalry. 4th New York CavahT.
2d '

.
«

1st Penn.
Shnrpslinoters.

2d Regiment Bcrdan's Siiarpshootcrs.
FRANKLIN'S DIVISION.

A^-tillery.

Piatt's Bat'y "D" 2d U.S. 6 Napoleon gnns.

Porter's "

Hexamer's

Wilson's

"A" Mass.

"A" N. J.

(. j 4 10pdParro(t
^\ 2r2pdIIowit'i

( 4 10p'
"

Kearney's Brig
1st N.J Vols.

2d "

3d " "

4th " «

Parrott |

, 212}Kinowit's fg"S
" F" 1st N. Y. Art'y 4 3-in. ordnance.

Infiinlry.

Slocum's Brig. 2fewton's Brig.
16th N. Y. Vols. 18th N. Y. Vols.
27th " " 31st " "

5 th Maine " 32d " «

96lh Penn. " 95th Penu. «

McCALL'S DIVISION.
A7-(illery.

Seymour's Bat'y "C" 5th U.S. 6 Napoleon guns. •

Elton's " "A" 1st Penn. 4 '«

Cooper's " "B" Ist " 6 10-pd Parrott gns.

Kein'6 « "C'lst " 6 ? JJ-l"! J^'"''^" I g'ns4 Iz-pd Ho wits
j
°

Ivfnnby.
Reynphfs Brig. Meade's Brig. Ords Brig.
1 Penn Res. Rgt. 3d Ponn Res. Rgt. 6th PenuRgt.
2 " « " 4th « " " 9 th " "

5 " • " " 7th " " " loth " ««

8 " " « llth " « « 12th " "

1 Penn. Reserve Rifles.

KING'S DIVISION.
A I tillery.

Gibhon'.s Bat'y "B" 4th U.S. 6 Napoleon guns.
.Monroe's " "D" 1st R. L 6 10-pd Parrottguns.
<;erri8li'8 " "A" N. H. G Napoleon "

Durreli's " Penn. 6 10-pd Parrottguns.
Infantry.

Brigade. Patrick's Bug. A ugur's Brig.
2d Wis. Vols. 20Lh N. Y. S. M. 14ih N. Y.S.M.
<)th " " 21 fit " Vols. 22d " Vols.
7th " *' 2:]d " " 24 ih " «

19 h Iiid. " 25lli " " SOth " «

FIFTH CORPS. GENERAL BANKS.
Cavalry.

Ist Maine Cavalry. 6tii New York Cavalrv,
1st Vermont " 8th " " '

let Michigan ** Koyes's Bat. Penn. Cav'y,
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1st R. I. Cavalry. 18 Cos. Maryland Cavalry.

^ 1 Squadron Virginia "
'^

Unattached.

28th Pa. Vols. 4tli Re<?. Potomac H. G. (Md.Vols.)

WILLIAMS' DIVISION.
Artillery.

Best's Batten-y "F" 4th U. S. 6 Napoleon guns.

Hampton's " Maryland 4 10-pds.Parrottgun8.

Thompson's" " 4 "

* Mathew's " "F" Penn. 6 3-in. ordnance "

Cothran's " "M ' 1 N. Y. 6 lO-pds. Parrott
"

Knapp's " Penn. G "

McMahoii's " N. Y. 6 3-in. ordnance "

Lifantry.

Abercrombies Brig. — Brig. — ^rig.

12th Mass. Vols. 9 N.Y. S..M 28 N. Y. Vs.

2d « " 29 Pa. Vols. 5 Conn. "

16th Ind. " 27 lud. " 46 Pa. "

1 Pot. H. Brig. (Md.Vol.) 3 Wis. " 1 Md. "

1 Co. Zou. d'Af. (Pa. Vol.) 12 Ind. "

13 Mass."

SHIELD'S DIVISION.
'

Artiller)/.

f).
Clark's Bat. "E" 4th U. S. 6 10-pds. Parrott guns.

T 1 » u « t " 1 *. Af c ^ 10-pds. Parrott
[

Jenk's " "A" 1st Va. 6
^ q.Lis. " j ^

Davy's " "B" 1st Va. 2 lO-pds. Parrott guns.

Huntington's""A" 1 Ohio 6 I3-pds. James "

4 Ohio Inf. 1 6-p. gun.
In/antry.

Brigade. Brigade. Brigade.

14th lud. Vols. 5th Ohio Vols. 7th Ohio Vols.

4th Ohio " 62d " " 29th " "

8th " " 66th " " 7th " "

7th Va. " 13th Ind. " 1st Va.

67th Ohio " 39th 111. " 11th Penn."

84th Penn. " Andrew Sharp's.

GENERAL WADSWORTII'S COMMAND.
Cavalry.

1st New Jersey Cavalry, At Alexandria.

4th Pennsylvania " East of the Capitol.

Artillery and Li/anlry.

10th New Jersey Vols. Bladensburg Road.

104th N. Y. Vols. Kalorama Ileights.

1st Wis. Heavy Art'y. Fort "Cass," Va.

3 Batteries N. Y. " Forts "Ethan Allen" and
"j\larcy.'"'

Depot N.Y. Light Art'y. Camp "Barry."

2d D. C. Vols. Wasliington City.

26th Pa. " "G" St. Wharf.

26th N. Y. " Fort Lyon.

95th " " Camp " Tliomas."

94th " " Alexandria.

88th Pa. " (Detachm't.)

91st " " Franklin Sq. Barracks.

4th N. Y. Art'y. Forts "Carroll" and "Grc-
ble."

112th Pa. Vols. Fort " Saratoga."

76th N.Y. Vols. Fort "

59 th " " " "

88th Pa. " (Detaclim't.) " "

99th " " " "

3d N. Y. Light Art'y. Forts '

and

Massachusetts."
Pennsylvania."
Good Hope."
Mahau."
'Ward,"" Worth"
" Blenker.*

107th Pa. Vols. Kendall Green.
54th " "

Dickerson's Light Art'y.East of the Capitol.

86th N. Y. Vols.

88th Pa. " (Detach't.) " " "

r Forts " Albany," "Tel-

I

linghast," " Richard-
14 Mass. "Heavy Art'y -{ soIl,""Runyon,""Jack-
56 Penn. •' son," " Barnard,"

["Crai2;,""Soctt."

4th U. S. Art'y (Detachment) j Fort " Waeh'ton.

'

37th N.Y. VoWDetachment)
(

"

97th " " Fort " Corcoran."

101st " "

12th A^a. "

91st N. Y. "
V

in" CAMP NEAR WASHINGTON.
6th New York Cavalry, Dismounted.

"noth
Swaim's" « «

2d Pennsylvania " "

(These troops, 3,359 men, were ordered to re-
|

port to Col. Jliles, commanding Rail Road Guard,
jj

to relieve 3,306 older troops, ordered to be sent l]

to Manassas to report to Gen. Abercrombie.)
GENEllAL DIX'S COMMAND. (BALTIMORE.^

,

Cavalry.

1st JIaryland Cavalry. Detachment of Cavalry,

Purnell Legion.

Artillery.

Battery " P' 2d U. S. Artillery.
" — Maryland Artillery.
" " L" 1st New York Artillery.

2 Independent Batteries, Penn. Artillery.

Infantry.

3d New York Volunteers. ,

4th
11th Pennsylvania "

87th " "

111th " "

2 1st Massachusetts " (Detachment.)

2d Delaware "

2d Maryland "
. . ..

1st Eastern Shore Home Guards (Maryland Vols.)

2d '' "
•
" "

Purnell Legion
2 Battalions

Note.—Mr. Allen Pinkerton was the trust-

worthy and efficient chief of the Secret Service

Corps. He is mentioned under his assumed name
Mr. E. J. Allen.

Capt. G. a. Custar, additional A. D.C. and Lieu-

tenant U. S, Cavalry, was added to the Staif of the

Commanding General when on the Chickabomiuy.
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